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Why ? Thrro are almo.st as 
many reasons as mulberry leaves 
in summer. Foremost of all, a 
duty is imi)ose«l on every Method
ists to re.acl and circulate our liter
ature. The newspaner is one of the 
leading forces of the ape. It is a 
vast circulating library, full of the 
latest events of the day, bringing 
every part of the world to our tire- 
sides, thus giving every section 
of the world an interest in every 
other section. In the columns of 
a well conducted |>ublic journal 
we find excerpts from history, 
facts from the biographv of gnat 
men, accounts of travels, isH-try 
and romance; in fact, every s|>eciet) 
of literature is drawn from to sate 
the app«-tite of the curious or feed 
the pn)wmg iiitelhrt of the young. 
The struggles of humanity in everv 
department of life; the history ot 
to-day detailerl with the greatest 
care; comments of mature and 
hasty thinkers on every subject of 
interest to the r.ace, pass like a 
panorama before the reader. Fvery 
great movement has its metliuin 
<if expr«*s«lon, ami projects its«-lf 
upon the attention of the world by 
its bulletins. In the immense 
number composing thi< circulating 
library of the worhl is much that 
oorrujits the mind. Vitiate<i ta«tes 
are cultivatwl and panden-<l to 
in tiie most la-witching manner. 
The secular pn-ss teems with u 
mixture of gutsl and evil, lighting 
up dark pl.a<-es with the brilliancy 
of its teachings; again, casting a 
shadow, sombre enough many 
times, across the joyous places of 
the world. It is the emaivai ffnfh- 
onitn of the age. How all this 
witebie mixture can l>e taken in 
without injury to the great mental 
machine—the rea<ling public—i« a 
question for the philusopber.

In one morning pa|>er which 
used tnconietoour tanle, ap|>e:ipii 
•wch Sunday moniing, an cIniKirate 
article, discussing the merits of tb>- 
severnl n-ligious movements which 
have taken place in the history 
of tin- world. One Numlay it 
desiantctl on Hebraistic faiths; on 
another als»ut ttic great merits ol 
the Z«-n<l-.\ve-.t.i; <*n another the 
luxurious history of Islainistn was 
urgcl on the attention : again, the 
various systems of philosophy, 
from .\ri«tottle to the pr<-**-nt. wer«- 
examimsi. I'onineius and Mo
hammed wen- little less than gisls 
in the estimation of the <slitor. 
Of course. Christ dill not «-si-ape, 
but while he was set down as only 
ones'f the world's great reformers 
—perha|»s the greatest—you were 
im|in>ss<sl with the fact that Chris
tianity was but a feeble thing, cor- 
nipteil as it had l>een by bold and 
iwid advocates. The writer wa- 
evidently airing his theological 
aoconiplishments. We always 
turned with relief from this h<Hlge- 
podge to some of our lie*! and 
ablest rbligious journals. In them 
we saw the solution of those ques
tions tMubling the evil i-onseieiice 
of the world. Here were thoughts 
leading up to the grand consum
mations of ho|ie and faith. The 
world’s sufli-ring and the world's ' 
faith blendeil in hallownl union, 
and spreading the bright Iniw of 
promise over the aceldama of earth. 
It was, to us, a great herald, giving 
a blast which marshalcil the hosts 
of Israel to battle against evil in 
every form. It was a bulletin 
containing gooil news from afar— 
of victories won. of joys experienc- 
•d, of trials borne, of ripples of 
laughter springing from hearts 
welling over with a hli-sseil |K-ace.

We must, it seems, have the 
newspaper. It constitutes now the 
main source of the mental p.ahu- 
lum of a large majority of man- • 
kind. To he without one is about 
the something as lieing out of the 
|»ale of human society. I f  th«*se 
.are facts, then it Is of supreme ini-' 
poTlance that we have journals 
which inspire noble sentiments 
tliat cite the heroic achievements 
of trust in (toil and love for man ; 
that bring us nearer the bettor and 
wiserthoughts of good men. Metho
dism, alwaa-s quick to see the value 
of an aggressive movement, seizeil, 
this potent force earlvinitsliistory. 
and has not been befiind in enlist-1 
ing tl«« great engine of j-ower for

the dissemination of wholesome 
information. It is a matter of vast 
importance to us all who are heads

wind sings among the tree tops; There appeared in the A dvoi..\te j 
as the sun-light glints down on of ,\pril 17th a iiostal over thesig-1
the green sward; as the birds w.ar- nature of F. A. 1‘utrick, Cotpin | rrauirr

of "families what sort of reading | ble paradisaical songs in their ever (iin. Freestone county, in wliich with brlghuiiVliniroiû ^̂ ^̂ ^
matter shall engage the attention waving Imbitation.s, the all con-! be alleges tlmt I had made‘‘a very '
of our children’s earliest years. No <;uering arm v of our King .«wee|w ' unjust and harsh charge against I TiieruKir«"i hiiitomanii.M,a. ni-KiTe«umo ‘
Methodist can with safety ignore j onward to the final comiuest o f ' Mrotlier J. S. (irave.s, of the C. ; ilia
his church paper. In Texas, where the world. Idols fall from their Church.” The “harsh and unjust i 'limieu.aiifeniiiy.

rlftces; giddeu temples, tlie houses t-harge" was that the brotluT h a d .......
ol cruellv and mournful ritei. I circulated, by sellinj ,̂ a book that Tin-ihiikt ' i ^ f o r e  

nal coming weekly freighted with ' are abandoned; hoary sujierstition contained shameful inisreprcsen-1 wnin;. iii» humnuii'i
the bestsecular arid religious news. I stoiis hv the .soft gliding waters of tations of the Methodist t'liurch.'^ p '
1 he close screen ol jrood 8ilU< the Indus, ol the Hrahiiia{KMitra, reeling satislied that nro. I . km w , pKiii-uu hiMnoUicr. sik*.
away tlie chatr and pours into our of tlie Cang, on the cold snow- nothing of the character of the
hearts the good wheat, of full fields of the Arties, over the hot hook that he compareil witli l»r. ih-m; ,
weigiit. In all our reading of [and arid sands of .\frica. to hear O. Fi.slier's work on haptisin, 1 "

a better story and wiser counsel, wrote to liiin on the suliject. lie i'i‘i-s"nui!iii'ri»'.f u.,ih.r ̂  Iot,
We can sit at home ami b arn the replied that at the time ho read my

Fur UiC* TkZAl* i’HRWTlAh. AI»V(KaTK 
A MOTJWh'S 10\E.

we have a large and ever-increasing 
inembersliip, we also have a jour-

public journals, for its size—and it 
IS large enough—mme excels, and 
but fi-w equal, our A dvocate. We 
say this with caution. The editors

[story of heroic achievements—not 
[on ensanguined fields, hut on the

and puhlishers seem to spare no j plains of redeinjition’s vast enter- 
pains in giving a clear view of the i prise. Tlie New .lerusalem dt-

Um«n<1 Arc vuLm|>c<| upon
Hlb l>ruw. Ml, wlj.rcs Umt •luliii;; luthir UOW In'IiKnamiT he '•pitrn*> aikI ht(K»r
.\iitl ppi.udly wulk̂ thu wtiiM ahiiic And i'hlM-

since borrowed a copy and n-ad it . ' ivimM iifdih.rK ' r.,r-«krn( hii.i- 
and -states, “ utter an exainimition 11>' ‘ o or tin-

letter in the A dvocate, lie hail 
never lieard of tlie hook, but liad ,

dates, “alter an exaiiiinution, 11 • • *..1 ' !♦ t. Hot AloHi* la he: htx niuihcr » there;entire field every week. It is bold scends from < lod out of Heaven, of it. I can fully join you with an stis »hoi.m„w..,i i,'in ii.n.i ui-.n h, r bri»n
intensely hearty«mc/i iii everything Tman ahe whtiMLtin assailing vice in all its protean j We must l>e up early and late; wi ... .......

slia|»es. It is fearless in its teach- must read, rend, read, and krs-p that yiiunmy say nboutit.” Further |
ings, giving i-mirage every where, j pace with the latest nets of this onhe-^ays: “ tliat part of it which a m..ih,V«\"ro "a"f,!̂ .b
To such an extent are these facts ; on-moving host. Uut Texas has treats of our church and polity,'
true that tlie general pn-ss, es-1 its fields of labor; its heroic bands,, smacks so strongly of sectarian eg-1 oh 'M . ncmbiim. i-hu knrtai. »n.i m i.t r
piH-ially the religious, W-atn with . ministerial and lay. No paj»er; otisin and falsehboil, as to render I ,,iii ho i.
comtnendations of its course. It lean do for us wliat the T exas .\i,- 
has led the van in assailing crime! vo« ate can. We luive writers 
in high places, until in.my others ] whose |iens are moved 
are taking up the-erv, arousing the dipix-d in the • ‘ 
sluggish sons of treedom to watch-1 zealous guardi 
fulni-ss lest the foundation.-1h» di  ̂: once di-liven-d to tli»- saints, 
strovisl. I.ike .1 bravi-ami gallant ^They are acting, they 'ire dying, 
getiend, it i« in all parts of the' ^Fe cannot utVord to dejirive our- 
licld, but cliiellv where the enemv (selves of a familiar ac<|uaiiit'

it beneath the notice of Metliodist 
economy." 1 >r. Fisher’s work on

moved by genius, baptism, if I am prepared to judge, •“ 11« i-srOon t«r-.
tberi.'il fire of love, is a foir and honorable discussion ' .’‘'J" V
Kins el till- faiib of a Ihble doctrine, having till-cn- no-s m.uiui.. su jiikin luo a«

dors(-ineiit of leading men in Imtli 
tile .Methodist and I’resbyterian 
chtinhe-. ISro. I*, states in ids 
iKwtal tiiiit the book i.s imt the

terprise, surpass in spriglitlim-ss lliose snow-clad mountains, across . had l>een brought, does not endorse 
the very Ix-.st pai>er in the world, her basaltic rocks, in the ancient everything in tlie IhniU. .\ ques-
8Upi»orted,as they are,by paid con-j borne of ibt Aztec and Toltec— 
tributur.-. We fiave fallen umm ' where (tauteinozinand .Yfontezuma 
stirring time-. Never in the ids- practical their horrid rites of bu- 
tory of the church wa< maiiift-st  ̂man sacrifice, beside her Is-autiful 
such activity. « >ur ministers are rivers and jewel laki-s, is to lie- 
erecting cHnn he-s and building ' rean-il, in tin- m ar future, a 1’m i- 
parsemage-s. The indications are; i-slaiU e ivili.-iition in which we 
we have come to stay. If im nde- have a very ]>er*onal interi -t. The 
• luate efiort i-auld lx-made* to put Anvoe'ATE cat< Ih-s the first gleam 
the Al'ViR ate in the hands of!o f that mlvaiuing day and will

into our liou-es.

I I noticed the presence of .Mis.s 
i .Mary Miller ami her little .sister, 
j -\nnie, daughters of the lamented 
I and beloved Itev. John .Miller. D. 
jl)., whose life was immolated or.
! the altars of Texas education. No- 
j ble man ! nquimal in pace. .̂ lis- 
; Mary is one of the teachers in the 
, female sdiool—as.aisting, 1 believe. 
[Mrs. Oniiis in the mu,«ic depart
ment.

I The venerable Dr. .-Vlexandei 
I has been ijuite si-k, but is now 
able to .sit up. He was first taken 

i^^ ĵdown .some seven week.s ago, and 
“ |tliereh.as been painful solicitude 

ami apprehension. The fervent 
prayers olbred for 1dm in the 
prayer-meeting evidences the lov- 
of his congregation. ,\nd in- i-> 
loved and venerated bj' tlds wlio!- 
community. 1 calletl to see 1dm 
one evening and found him quit- 
feeble. I was glad, however, t<i 
find him looking as well as he did 
tliough reduceii, yet Ida eye- had 
the natural expres.sion and"he had 
a healthy glow on his cheek, .'lay 
the (Joil ofllezikiah hear the naany 
prayers for his recovery. I wa- 
surjirised to find Soule College 
doing BO well. It i.s now under 
the Bupervision of I ’rof. Stone. 1 

p no; regret not being able to accept a 
, kind invitation to visit the- sclci 'l 

, '  I saw the students in a bmly, an !
‘ 1 presume there are some .seventy- 
five in attendance. This old sclmo!

I ought to succec-l when sucli a life 
“  as Dr. .'liller - wa.s sai rifieil upon 

it.s altars.
I wish for the -chools the Idgli- 

e-i success, and I iH-liev they will 
have it. Iwould justaddthatp.i- 

•\ separation fnun one’s kindred I rents may rest assuri-d iheii 
lor several years only make* the i daughters will l»e fre<-from all i-on- 

iiiore joyous. Wh.at' tandnating iiilluenc*-s and breathe
D. u. V.

hn*)h4«o rwi)iLy wIh'M ft vt*r 
k. Aiul VtL'liw k t 'M till KlMTH
m< rninii hki<*H i Y um far.thu* -  

\ tn<>tht*r ■ lo\c wUl fi-.low o er her chiM.

I(l« |>rlRon han 
'»Utf Mormt, AUil iili A<1«. AUil cruAbinc tNivk ber
ht'UiAM hrmrlf hffiire h1« kro|M>r i»icm

liMUhtiT'wihJtfh Her’fttr immenRitjr will try lM>un<v trAv« Aii l with aii int>uU>>n lU'Avvi)-u>rrt »hi' !1 trwi i* hvr own. un
WA\C

Vo»‘»mi'l U tiornc ihar» -wcvi like nj'>ilKf»* wor<l«.

( liaiqiell Mill l.ett«-r.

I*«u4 « I «lmrt, 7'
o-'l ki'STi no t«m I- 
'!.• u j .1 til.--

Trjjii

- • n--«wv:',ln(
».a n.il=-ur» : -■ 
v>h-- h««'- m- ■ ‘

tioii of Christian ethics: Is th<-1
moral force of a book le-s, ne«l by 
its l-eing an indivhlual enterprise.! meeting the
and has a minister of the gosix I ' a thrill o;’ iMight I • xj-crienc, d ns ,i pure "ntmospher'-. ’ 
tlie moral right to circulat- sm li a I t-nught a glimpse of my motlier’s < •• ••
iKsik. allowing Itro. Patrick’s de- fai e in a large crowd at the ile|>ot!
-cription of it to 1-e true. <-|M-cialIy postal, iinnouncing htr arrival, 
if he dm-s Dot endorse i t .’ itro. brought tin* writer post-haste to 
P. stilt, s ill Ids letter that when the goml town of < hap|>ell Hill— 
the author sent the brother the sn perfumed with as.-ociutiuns. 

twenty-five thousand |Ksiple liefore send its cheer into our liouses. IsKtks to s<-ll, making him a pres- ,Vnd while tliirc 1 noteil a few 
the fall confen-nces it would 1h- MetluHlists of Texas, with n frt-h-^eiu of a copy, he couM not in gois! j things I tliouglit would Im- inter- 
done. When that is accoiiiplislifsl, ness that will quicken our lagging taste do otherwise than rom)iIy esting to y<>ur rcKb rs. ami so I 
twenty-five thousand more are cer- zeal. .'‘ u;q>ort your ehun-h organ; with the leq̂ ui-sl. .V quesliou of give them.
tain ; and we would get our news give it a hearty sup|M»n. A friend tate: which is the Wtter taste, to Cliap|Mll Hill F< male C o l l e g e s e r m o n
at iH-arly. if not quiu, half its sahl to us to-ii.iy: “ Tliere is no' i^olitclv decline to sell a book of'is loiated lure, and the uwny'm*. bv Kev .? \\ M AlU-n We
present l-oet and have twki- as le tter juiiH-r anvwlien- than our doulitfiil churactei, one th.-it he' tmndsof thi-institution may lik ea 'u th o r i/ w l l-v tlie" Kev. I 
much n-ading matter as at pn-tM-nt. own T exas .\ i>vo« a i e.’ T wo could not endorse, or lex-ome a to hear liiat it is in a most tlour- » . •
which now surp.Tsses any of our tilings no MethiMlist hou-e -hould j«rty  to the circulation of “ sectn- isldng condition. The niatricula-

Tlie agent- of sickly Im- without* family prayer* and rian egotism and f.iIreloMMl," and tion i« larj-r than was ex|M-cted liy 
and puerile pi|>er- from distant the rhurch pH|M-r. It will | ut new thu* giveollenseton sistcrcliun-h? the n.o-t •.ii.gninc. Theyounglii- 
.*»tnt<-pn-ss th* ir |M-rio«licals u|K>n life into our linami-s give-.|. U-t- If I have clinrg<i| the bnulicr di<- are tniHh-t. and nothing i< 
our attention in every sis tioii of ler.mdlK-tterp iid pn-ac'ier».fi>rtify har-hly and unju-tly, I want to sei-n of the |s rtmss of the " m hoo1«

t ■ iE\x< 111. district lonferenc--. 
changed from Plum ent k, Corveh 

I county, Texas, to l.amp.'isas. ‘the 
conference will convene in lam.

' |>asas. .lune 'il. at o’cl'n-k, a. m. 
‘ June rK i.: :  Jl.

are
lohn. D. D„ t'l say that we sliali 
be favored with tbe presence and 
strvici- of Hisht-p II. N. M«Tyeire 
and the e-litor ol tbe Ti xa- citios 
: TI AN .\DV-M ATI_ I . II. 1*1 M- P K

mnKe Ithe country. ;»ml hundn-ils, ve* again-l ignorance u'*out :ur n-.:m* 
thousands, of I opii-an-sold. Ijn*t Is-rs and niovuneut-. .Ml ll.c-- 
wei-k an agent foroneof the worst and nnich iiior<- wodM U i!.- :.» t 
of Uiis das-, published in Maim-, n suit of a lar *e cin ulati u. tl,* 
disiMiseil of a dozen copies right organ. *'ur imb f.itig.abl« ,-I.tor. 
under our «-yes. This Im at* the traveling ami writiiiff.giviim tin 
dime novelin cheapness -.ami nas- fine-t dc- ripti<>n- of country and ■ ,t , . 
tiness too If intellects, movfsl |M-ople onr publi-lDts.d«t< rinim-il 
by the glitti r i*f a few dollar*, can to sp.in- m'itlicr cx|M-n-- m»r fidsir 
it-niler so interesting to many tin- that wi- may have :i iir-t-< la-* r« - 
sickly sentimentalities of a vitiated Iigi«*u* newspri|M*r--thi-c are tin 
imagin.xiion, what can gi-nius iio materials out of which i- to i•c■ 
when in«pirisl by tliorough e«luca- carvi-1 thec-«>l>*—u-that sbiill stri-le 
lion and under the n olives of a the -trait iM-twi-eii our ciiic ami 
heart full of love to tiod. This religious duties the pliaro« <a-t- 
enipir*- State, with an empin- of ing its light athwart the stormy

wa we navigate. Shall we not 
have fifty thous:in.l siib- ri*-er- at 
once? •• I.”

lue rep:i ration. 
.1. F. Fol I IN.

BC VC LIKC rOOLiXM
r « f  U-u }■ my » » •  r  r.* i*»<l v> ficr 

Hfl « iiI|wkIi ‘A’lnii t4 • thM
fK» «|( ifir : iw.l « i ^  thr a a t W ’ f • ut%
hrr «ri<1 I n|> A *Af)A;. frift tn* In

.MethiNlists ill its leiunds, ought to 
have our Allv«* ate in every house.
Now i* the time to sii)iscri)>e and 
to get «ul>scriliers. In addition to 
the glorious revivals that we«-kly 
c-onie to ns ii, the columns of our 
chnrrii |>n|M-r. we «hall have the 
news of one of the mo«t exciting
and important elei'tions ever hav- «iuir -t* i « « s  - «r seii
ing occnrreil in .^merican iMilitics. " *n-i i ii*-wst i s-.-t-iies
Two great ronveiitioiis soon meet. i irn-i ii i-m »> f-
Two gieat lyirtie- enter the struggle . ,  ,
to *e< whif h shall sha|ietlie iMiliry u o..i bm- -nir i» - )<
of thi- i-ountry. The .'nvi* ate n. w imi-si mk I.
will tell all th.it i« worth knowing.' "  ~
The mis-ion.'iry field is widening 
a« never iM-fore, and is very invi
ting. lIundTisls of willing hearts 
say, “ Here am I; send me." KA-ery 
month wilnessi-s some iicav de
parture of consecrntoil men and 
women, going in res|M)iise to the 
cry, “conie over and help ns." The 
heathen hear the sound of ap
proaching footsteps, which shall 
make the mountain to|>s and val- 
lies luminous with the gno<| news 
of a risen and .an aso*-nd*-«l Is»rd.
Can we fM-rniit all this to go on 
and not kno

I1e-o| ET'ON- adople-l :it -ci .iml 
iiarti riy < ofi r- nee. Wii rh- -!• r 

• inuit
WiD i. A-. :t Imth pl<,i-..l \1-

«-od. ill His wi-* j-rovi- 
dei,'* to t.ak* fn»ni our n.i<I-t «-nr 
■ -t* <iii>-«l P-r-tin r. K* v. .b-epi; T. 
T.iily, th* r*-fon- 1m- it

/.’c »/' That the i hurcli li.is 
-n-t.iin* -I the h>— of a I'.titbful ami 
-Icvotid iiiiiii-ter.

■ -K That We t« i.tb r the fam
ily i-ur d*-* p-st -ymp.atliits- in this 
their Im reWA-i ment.

That a «-oi y «'l lb*-;-*' 
r*-<>liitiuns l*e liar.<l«Ml tbe family 
:«nd tl.e .Lda'o. ate for piibli* ati**n.

T ii**aia-. I
.M. ||*iT* llkl--, I ■ *.
•I**-. I.. Cr iv . '

girl.” or the forAAnrilnc.-- of tin* 
dirt. They .-ir*' stiidioii- ami or- 
<l*-riy. Tin re li:*- not I-* , ii one ex- 
pul-ioti thi- s- "ion. W’,- know of 
.1 -> lnH>l will re tir w *- Iwelltv- 
liA-e *\pul-ioii- it. the male- and 
liir»i- in tlie fciii;i!»- d«-p:irtmei,t. 
I mik'lit aiM. tin- young ladi* -.a- .< 
IhmIv. ar*-g -al i'-okin-g, and -oun- 
• (Uite I r« tty. 1 w.i- can fui. how- 
ev« r. not l-iteil I m*tic*<l
iiotliirig -"-f tin- gliM'tii iin*l sadm-- 
in their -otiiili nani-» s -<« n wli*-r< 
young l.T'liis are walle<l in and 
-hut cut from the world. Tlnr* 
is di-M iplin* — rigid — inflexible 
but not iron —-not hanij*ering. The 
home of the pr»-«i*lent is che« rful 

'an*l pleii-.int. The lK*.inb r* si-em 
«'he«-rliil and happy—and I trust 
they an-.

I atten*le<l. one aftenioon, the 
we*'kiv n-vi«-w. which I •■nioyeil 
not a little. .\« I loifkeil oA-er the 
school-room .and Iooke«l into the 
artles- and innocent ey*-s of the 
little girls, and the pun-, soft one-

■ .1 ; »̂ t. .

-m-1

Mil.

|{. K . I » A \  1.  ̂ \* n i i o .

: Cf

.VeAA stand. S'* A ('•ri Market st..
-t .C.l.

**lll-torr i*r NrtlHMlUm la Tr\a«.**

.\s the time is drawing in.ar fur 
coinmeiuM-Tiient «Mi-asion for the 
.Su TintESIEIIN I’MVEIiSlTA tO hold 
its exert

.\<T>-N, Hooil County, M.IV *1. —
We hav.- a gn at deni t-- Im* thank
ful for in f  is part of th*- c*»untry.
Pain pbnty »ro|si fine. Will 
soon have bn-ad for man ami ftMul '*'f tbe young maidens—tbe lliiths 
for lM-;i«t We an- liojM-fiil of Int- ef lii-tory—I thought and said to
t*-r tim*-s to soon ilnAAii <*n us h* re. 
May itoil l*e prais*-*! tor g*-o*im*ss 
to th<- chiMren of ni*-n. • »rgan- 
ized two cliun-h»-s ami thn-*- .--uii- 
day-.S’hools. .'loving sloAvly but 
sun-ly, I hojM*. We will have a

my-*-lf- .Ml' the sch<Mi]-room is a 
’•hfkinah. an*l th*' teacher- are the 
cherubim ami «eraphini bov* ring 
oA'cr the ->i•an-'lc.'-KT'i, wherein 
is th* purity nml inno*-en«-e ofim- 
bryo womanbooil. I w.os especi-
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i****. and as the visiting ranip-nie«-ling on .\ctoii circuit al iWlfv inipn*s.-M-d with tbe good order P*^klag tase-of fii-rj Ue-erlptiva. 
s rn»m tbe fiA-e annual the tug spring-on Falls cn-* k. It i that pn-vaile*!. Nothing of fuss or .11. lu iij r»t<r»-t— s , lutu.n st
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coiifer*-nc» - in T*'Xas an-a}i|s«int*-*l willl**-self-su-taining. " ’e invite ! fuming. There was nothing oh- 
by their n s|M-ctive i-*»nfenme*, to ‘’"n to attend. Come pn-- ’ **TA-able Ilk*- the absurdity of Tom.
eiwt a suitable |M r«on to A-oinpile [ P*rr<l to take c.are ofyoursch-***. It •'-awyer’s .*'iindny-scliool. No ef- 
and e<lit said <-ont*-mpliited ids-! "  iH ' oaunence Friday night 1h-  fort to “show oft." " ’e were not a 
torv. it is to Im- hoje-d that all the [fore the fourth Sunday in -Inly. l̂ittle snrpriseil when we were told 
material colle«t*-il lor -aid history. InA-it** .all iiiini-t«'rs to come. "  c .that the little Miss of alMuit ten | AaTom me- iot.- <hmce mJitc » •  
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of the j.iurney. of tbe wager of bat
tle. of tbe issue f»f the eont«-st; our 
siNis and friends are in the van. 
Some fall, very many survive— 
crowned with the laiinls of im
mortal honor. The oc*-an rages, 
navi*-s are stranded; yet many ar
gosies come back laden with the 
fruits of victory. .Miieh more so 
in this, our war. *hir br>-thr*'ii 
are in the lolil The -of; g.ile- 
bring tons ti.e <1. i-.ils of vic’ ory 
< >n thi- g.da M,iv-->;iv..a-' tl-* w* --*-r̂

MARBLE E GRANITE

anything of its |..i-s- „̂ .... ......... ..... .....  ,..................  ...............................................,
ing history " W hen armies are , ,f„rde*l to the one * hrte.l. As tbe new bb-s-irgs. fuller than ever Im-  noteat the iM-ginning of the *<•?-1
?ent lo thonHd. whrn depart nppoinl* *- for Uip Ka?*t i on-1 —.T. W. K i/.xiar, I\ K. îon, and that had not made a nrmrr.r 4k nm%r\
to thewvne:* ot war. we rinh to the ■ t  ̂ I ♦  | miHtake in rendering it. The wri-
new-itfifMrs and bulletins to le.arn ofniiiteri.al. which I have coU.m ted ( ounty. I ^j,o ha* a little sister in .at-

during th.- past fiv.- vears. which ‘ ^  *‘VV"'i ‘ tmdanee here, ran testify she h.as
shall be f. rtlin.ming at tbe ensii- 7 J  progress in music. I
ing commem-fim i it  Knoiigb lin-,' ' î * l- ^ ' i *  rite this b**rause I am proud anil
iM-ei. .md on this subjeet b* reto- api*DH>t- tl.ankfnl that our rhurch in Texas
fore; the tiin.*r..r.icf,„„ has cme. ‘’y '" * ' ’ ‘>r; have schools where her daughters

D.anifi Mok-F I*! n ’ li culture and refine-
MM * I*- ble well up Had I.r. e additii.ns of .a „ure Christian

/, y duTinpineetiniJ. I hink I will raise
TfifMHfvF w»,sr, ftH HIV (’olleotioiis. Kvidviuis of 

InwrsI hi ;n Oir tnuiith K'lihi t [ fy]i î(|i)4 ]|f,* SOflU' points; .'ll
* * ....... . otiicr- spirituality at a low ebb,

Frieml-. we n*-ed .voiir pra.vers.—
.'f. S lll'T< MKI — .
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see mv sist* r
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lion. I had ratlier 
here than 
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enn compensate for the pure. 
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t fU M  C t o b t iM i^ l lw a t i
\V« are happy to say, however, 

is left

UALVESTON TO LAMPANAN
A Tired Beholder of Unlf*Water aad 
Nand’t'raba ia Oellghted with the 
tirenerjr of the Country.

To the eye used lor years to look 
upon aught than the bleak sands 
o f  Galveston island, and to a per
son who has been so long confined 
to the routine of a printing-house, 
the scenery even along the route 
from Galveston to Houston was a 
great relief, and the pure breezes 
that fan the prairies seemed to 
make us breathe freer. As we had 
never travled on the International 
to Austin, we took the cars of that 
line from Houston, being twenty- 
one hours en route. The travel on 
tlie branch from Palestine to Aus
tin not justifying a Pullman sleep
er, we had some difllculty in ad
justing our “ lerglliy” self for a 
sleep on a very short scat. We be
held for the first time, between 
Houston and Palestine, at one of 
the numerous saw-mills which dot 
this rood, convicts at work. Our 
attention was first attracted to them 
by observing a man, on an eleva
tion overlooking the workmen, 
with his gun at a “present.” He 
looked as if in search of some 
deadly foe aboard our coach. 
Thinking he might possible mis
take us tor “his man.” the first im
pulse was to crouch behind the 
seat The rapid movement of the 
train soon disiMilled all fear. Here 
were the wrecas of humanity from 
the age of sixteen up, whose lives, 
it seemed, were at the mercy of the 
numerous guards who surrounded 
them. It occurred to us that as 
there are men who seem to delight 
in shedding the blood of their fel
low men on the slij^htest pretext, 
they might sometimes be em
ployed to oversee these poor 
wretches. May not these guards 
sometimes fire witliout proper

that what is left of us has arrived 
at Lampasas.

We nave had the pleasure of 
meeting Bros. Ellis and Kahle. 
Bro. Ellis is the presiding elder of 
this district, and is well received 
by his people. He filled the pul
pit Sunday, and we were much 
pleased with his discourse. All 
seemed anxious to catch every 
word. (.1 make exceptions of two 
or three youn^ men who sat near 
me. They evidently belong to the 
large class of people who can only 
be conspicuous by becoming rude 
and impolite. It is perhaps not 
too late to suggest to them thrt 
there is an “ etiquette” for the 
house of God, which gentlemen— 
whether professors of religion or 
not—always observe.) The doors 
ot the church were opened and two 
members were duly received. This 
ceremony over, unlike our appa
rently cold city churches, the con
gregation were invited to come for
ward, while a good old familiar 
hymn was sung, and welcome the 
new members. I  was particularly 
impressed with this; there is Jel- 
loHship in such an act. Few dry 
eyes were in the congregation at 
tne conclusion of the beautiful cer
emony. Bro. Kahle, who has been 
here but six months, has won an 
enviable reputation. The people 
all love him. He has a happy fac
ulty of cultivating the ac()uaiht- 
ance of the children, which fact' 
alone will make him a successful 
preacher. Badlih’K.

Beyoad the Grave.

Rev. R. 8. Foster, D.D., one of 
the bishops of the M. E. Church, 
has published a book recently,bear- 
ing the abo\̂ e title. I  have never 
seen the book ; hope I never may. 
But the fourth article in the South- 
em MethodUt Quarterly for April is 
a review of this work; and, besides, 
the venerable editor of the Quar- 
terly gives it a passing notice under 
the head of “ Literary Notices.” 
Some of the positions of the author 
of the book, as stated by Dr. Sum
mers, are: “ The author does no: 
recognize the body as any part of 
the man; the soul alone is the per
son. The body is a mere integu
ment, a garment, a house, an in
strument, which the soul uses dur
ing its earthly existence, but no 
part of itself or/itinseZ/'; os the soul 
IS man.”

The bishop virtually, if not in 
so many words, denies the resur
rection of the human body from 
grave. Nowj with my long ac
quaintance with Methodist preach
ers and preaching, extending over 
a half century, I have never neard 
the doctrine of the resurrection 
called in question; nor have I 
heard of it until recently. And, to 
my mind, it is a heresy of such 
magnitude as tn amount to little 

I less than (lou^ni'jht infiilclity. Very 
, certainly it isimt Methodism. .Mr.
! Wiit.son says : “ The belief of a 
general resurrection of the dead, 
wbieh will come to pass at the end 
of the world, and will be followed

'•awaTa»*s OlalMteal aa« Pillik"
T B I  G * B A T B > T  I B I l B m W  T M C  W O B L D  ( T I B  KMUWB.
Curing Uie moct Inreleints cuc< of akin dla- 

roan, auch aa Tctlor, Salt Rh«um. Scald lUad. 
Barbar'a Itcb.Sorea. aU craatj. acalr itrblDf. 
akin eruption, and that dlaticalng comidalul, 
Itching niaa. Aa a blood pnriiyvr and Urer 
regulator. Swarue'a Tar and Sanapartda Fllla 
art eiocllcnt. Curt Sick and Xerroua Bead- 
arh«. Djrapcpala. ludlgaatlon. ward off Malarial 
Ptren. cleanalng tbt aratem and bowala of all 
Impuritlca, realorlng to iwaltbr arUrltr crerjr

do know gentlemen—some of them 
our most esteemed brethren of the 
ministry—who have known the 
Governor for a quarter of a century, 
and with one voice they tell me 
that his personal character as a 
man of the world is without re
proach. I see no attack upon his 
integrity by any opponent. His 
talents and attainments are un
questioned, and many of the best 
men of the State, and those best 
qualified to judge, approve his ad
ministration as eminently condu
cive to the public weal, and wish 
to re-elect him. It is rare that so 
much can be said, truthfully, of a

Eublic servant. The A dvocate 
as said that the habit of attacking 

and traducing our public men is 
what drives our best men from the 
service of the country. Shall the 
Advocate become a party to this 
habit ? The best law that we have 
ever had on the statute books of 
Texas—the law to secure the ob
servance of the Sabbath—was en
acted under the present adminis
tration; and the evil element in 
the State is combining to eflect its 
repeal. It is our xcork to unite every 
virtuous element to retain it, tliat 
we may retain the blessing of the 
God of the Sabbath.' Is it wis
dom, if it were not a sin, to fritter 
away our infiuence by “ coming 
ilown ” to the level of the dema
gogue and the mn-e |)olitician ? I 
do not kuov' who Car Toon is ; I 
am tohl he is »; the Advo« ate. If 
so, he Is iny friend and I am ids. 
But I tell him that article was not

to ap,.ear where it 6ul-,w  i.trt
in . S n f  I « » «  I**! !” ' ‘ '-neither the first part, w/.ich religion in common to Jews nruli v '*i

ChriitianH ” AiminheRavfl* ueri ..a ucAW irre\erentl\ with the Scrip-
rni wri loiJ in ture"; nor the l ist part, which en-the «amr which wae laid m . ^  i  ̂ __
the grave shall arUc out of it, is the \ ‘f . 'x  m"Jc |,eu

Bsimham. TtZA*.

cause ? Have not the souls olmany ‘•nsn »f Uw huauu issir. »  oenu » box.
convicts already been launched lii-1.V'*~^**'. . .. , ___ , I1.2S. Can be nnibjr niAll tu aiir adilrraun
to eternity by this svstem o f “ farm
ing' them but? I f  the State is 
compelled to hire tiietn out, she 
should at least see to it that hu
mane guards are employed—those

receipt of price. Adtlieee Ictlon, Dr. Swajme A 
Hoa, No. icia North Sixth Street, rhlladcIpliUt. 
Sold bjr all l«a<llng druggleu. Ttiuini-wn, 
Schott a Co.. OalreeloB, wbolewle agvnto Murlef liroa., Aiutm.

manifest doctrine of the Scrip
tures.”  And I  believe i t  I  believe 
in “ the resurrection of the hotly, 
and everlasting life after death.” I 
believe with St Paul, who says: 
“  I f  the spirit of him that raised 
up Jesus from the dead dwell in 
you, he that raised up Christ from 
the dead shall also quicken your 
mortal bodies by (or because of > 
His spirit that dwclleth in you.” 
(Rom. viii. ‘J.> Again he sayi: 
“  Christ win change our vile body

scenery
you may imagine our feelinm as "  to the lenrth of the sermon If, 
we looked ^ n  the undufaUng however, iii this he fa^, tell him 

fields that stretched out about it_ privately, and Ip ^ u m egreen fields that stretched 
acroee the prairies as f v  as ths eye 
e*n reach. Enchanting, indeed, 
was the scene. We pass wheat- 
field, oat-fields, cotton-fields, corn
fields, in rapid succeesion; and 
ever and anon ihe busy husband
man is teen “ ’tending his crop^” 
\?'Tio would not be a fanner ? «  e 

pees Round Rock, and^resoon

he wUl then condense. Tbirdly— 
Be certain not to tell it to every 
person you meet, and promise to 
withhold your quarterage, so as to 
make the preacner have irregular 
“ hours for meals.”  When Paul 
had come “  unto them to Troas,* 
be preached, and continued “until 
midnight,”  (common occasion,too); 
and “ Eutyebus,” having “ &llen

noun
V; 28, S*.) I  cloae this very im
perfect sketch with the cloeing 
sentences of the reviewer already 
referred to: “  It is not a thing in
credible that should raise the 
dead. I f  even tbs entire substance 
of theee bodies ehould be reqnlred, 
we do not see why Uiis wondrous 
economy that represents an eternal 
purpoae has been arranged and or- 
derra by an infinite srMooi, car
ried forward by omnipotence and 
has amazed angels and startled the 
universe by its discloeurea and 
transactions, shoukl not zulrainate

“ Tbi Lire AND I.AIOU or SiABor MAKrix. 
bjr a»T. T. M. Fliincr. U now rvailjr. Trli-v. Si. 
W« tn nlw> lilt pnbll-hvr> of *'Tmi Ka«t 
Way or thk Wear.' al>u “ lli-nur Makyix • 

' Tliiw Aiv iIk'Uat loo bi->k> fhitn 
our bilorvi H;-tiop'* |K*n. l*rliv S:«t< h. Tht 
Bl-lr>pt rAinlljr rtcrlve* myaIijt on ttili c|>j 
oilil of tnj of ih«-t Work-.

J II. t H.\MBKIl-. <1 Dml>. M.i.

P B O V E B B I
“The aichMt Blood, Sweelttl Breath and 

Fairett Skin in Hop Bitter*.”
“ A Iinle Hop Bittarr uvea big doctor bllla 

and long lickncw."
“ThatinTAlid wife, motber.titter, or child 

can be made the picture of health with Bop 
Bitten."
“When worn down and reuly touke four 

bed, Hop Bitten U what you need.”
“ Don’t phjwlo and phyalc, for It wcakeni 

and deatroyt, but ukc Hop Bitter*, that buUd* 
up ooutinually.'
" Pbyiician* of all uchooli u»e and recom

mend Hop Bittcra. Teat them."
" Health U beauty and Joy—Hop Bittengtrei 

health and beauty."
"There are more cure* made with Hop Bit 

ten than all other medicine*."
“ When the brain 1* wearied, the nerre* nn- 

atmng, the muiclei weak, u*e Hop Bitten."
" That low. nerrou* ferer, want of *leep and 

weakneH, calla for Hop Bitten."
Hop Oongh Oure and Fain Belief is 

Pleasant, Sure and Cheap.
For tale by all druggitt*.
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who can appreciate the fact that a f kxana, Jackson Co., .May o.— that it may be like unto His glon 
convict's life is precious to iU ikb- f '̂teward wishes others to express ous boiiy. ’ (I ’hil. i i i : 21.) And 
attaot [their views about long sermons.”  our liord Himself says: “  All that

As darkness genUy gave way to j f i r e t - I  must say that preachers} are in the grayea shall j»~r His 
light, the next morning, we were « " .  to regular hours for [ voice and shall come forth.”  (John i
p i s s i n g  the beautiful farms in Wil-1 their meals”  when stewards do
hamson county. I f  the level coast. th «r duty. In the next p l^ ,  Ae 

was pleasing to Uie eye, preacher ought to be the best judw 
' 'as to the length of the sermon. If,

Tiiimx *r* many atill-tulMu.'<i an'.l-«hl*ky, 
anti I'plua. autl-Uwr a<lTorau-- who bare t«vn 
adiHrtnl l* Uime hal.P*. W* don't .ften hear 
•>f amiot.de* pep:* whin iiii* Huy bavr 
Iranu.l wLat aai.Miiii rf i.o AMire I-hhl.k-n In 
aruputpir*. wli"«..j«r tragni.i. .lelk-lou. 
i.iffrr. To hare -i-h a cup uf bit —tng Aiur 
thing* ar* ■vnlful Fml—limuri beiua>l*d 

A gr**U dta! of -ulB.Uiiig 1* 
i don* by pBlmliig oil uim «tnd i.>flt*- -oniotl—
Tb* foSb* Biuid Iw of liM/bff'IT aii.l of*xc*l> 
'.Mtl ArinttAte 'luallltaa. iY>S«« of li>.lid*iwut 
a* weak Saror la "Bogtatf.' Tblnl-7h* b**a 
■iM br prope-ly mb*I«<! Ev*rybuily ran t do 
It. Fourth—k Mi mu*l g*t aoSi* friMu th..w wbti 
do kaow bow lo ruoid It. Tbi* ran L* had of 
AfbBcklaBfai K*w Vork A* they r.a*t oaly 
an* rktaHnad krf* |»* <fa* th*y hair > aa* *x. 
Parianr*. Furtlwr liraa* ran bt IumI fhwa Ihrir 
haadwBM adrimaraMBl in aaoibrr c l uan.

j E U R () P E !
I Through Tit k*t« from or In anr pt>lm In Oroal I BrUalu or CoiiUurul of Eurtip*. via
I Huualuo A; T rxaat p iilra l Ra I Iws;

Ami all-rail lu Nrw Vork. Uuruo* eta
lorth OeriLAa Lloyd, Hadonsl. Whits 

Star, Anchor. Inman, Onion and 
Onnard Stssmahip Lines

rolling down the valley of theCol-,*“  - j- lp  sImd ”  “ fell down

S S is  Ihe oS'^the 'left from the thinl lo lf and was Uken
the well cultivated farms,are

gparkling with the clew of early 
mom, while on the right, lifting 
their lofty J>eaks into the clouds,

V ’ b̂’-*” «nU*th^*Miow^DU) *’•'**'' 'K'r. may “submit to the 
tains, lacking on > wLile thirty-minute sermon mania, nn l
make them p e ^ t  Alps. AN bile J  pr«,cliing a
musing on the l^uties of nature aarvlcc -

in an act cf power and as outbreak 
of glorious life from God, that shall 
transcend the whole pre\-lous man- 

up dead.” Wonder if Paul was | ifestation r.nd send life, instinct, 
“ criticised!” I f  so, he rebuked i intelligence, hack into every at->01 
his critic by “ talking ” on “  till, that ever formed |>art of the grand 
break of day." l*reochers being j est temple that God has built—a 
more time-serc'ing now than in human hotly—and change the cry

ItfSilBB m «w —BpaiB*BW>w ami fa r * .
Tha ayaMuK* iva axmiar*. Iik* p*r*pira- 

tlaa. taMaw It Ling. tBr/a***d by WTalrhlBg, 
T*.-7 dhtfamiag. paiUralariy U aighL If al* 
luw«d lo matlBo. **ry *rrHm. rrMilu aay M* 
tow. Dr. Swayn - All H .allnt U(BtB.*ai I* a 
plta*aaL*ai*mr* Al«n ;.* T«Urr. Iwh, ->*11 
Rh>wa. s*ald IL wI. F.ry-|wi«. Bartwr* lab, 
Blo*rb*a. all Sm’y. i'ru-i). i '-iubp.hi* Kmp. 
Uo^ Pth* M r* It-. -. I. S* II >t. i>*al 
bt :aall a> aa* a'dma r i rr..’lat nt prir* la 
nirwory, or Ian* i*i.l p-u* waaip* IT* porrd t*ily by 7- swoy.t A -..n l.» N.i-th 
*lxtb I‘* -.li I hy all
hft ailarM dnigg-t- Th..ai*>n *<h>'XA<>i.. (•nl**d-*n, wb'.irmir ourt.'. M-1>* Br-v-. An-Ua.

rith
__________  of nature

^ ic h  the Grand Artificer has ■M. A. Rla< K.

of the travailing creation into an 
(xulUnl shout of realized ho|tf. 
It is the mnnifestntii n of the sons 
of God.” • W i:t,',xy Smith.

IWIMIBr kX I kU l.lMtOW bt'.Ba.
F«s>krr A lltmi.l Ihw '.qn>1 Awstlta la

Tna«.Iisia oftt«y.|tif taifw ̂ »r n-ti, rffss’-iwTii l••tl•-̂ s. oa Uti<1a in 
•W7 In tor aaoMlnal I Try thrm

IV IIIir*--O a r A s ra rb l-blessed us, the door opens and the
voice of a  poetic brakeman, snorts:, W exaiiaciiie, May 8.—I havt
“A-u-s-t-i-n 1 ” Weare in the cap- jugj isaueofthe, 1 do not believe that Dr. John
ital of Texas.. Advocamf.  It it simply superb- poiised upon the artide of Car Toon,

A rest of two days, w d  we sn  the paper on which it is printed, | headed “ The Pay-as-you-so-I'ol- 
off for Georgetown, where we re-! nmie-up, the ty|ie, the mcchan-, |cy.” I f  be had read it, 1 do not 
main just long enough to partake, execution, all, all are oa near , Itelieve it w.<uld have appean*! in 
of a  g ^  old country dinner. perfect aa possible. That issusithe A dvotatk. Tht first column 

“ All aboard for lA m p a ^ . 1 places Shaw A Blaylock ahead of of that article make? an irreverml 
brings US to our feet^ «  e hj^riily j typos in Texas. Vou give us

biaidea an abundance o f fresh 
news. What growler objects to 
the advertisements? That man 
must have struck his mother, kill

r i r « et*rvwwst frvHB MRJto ritl.l*r»Mir i
U«T PMWTfWjU.

BSciwsfi.eiwI lleHwMr.lltoy to »»iMitor
PMwrtoju. »<iî1 C — M tfito. iMtotlllllMtoMaWwriWR. Wwrwi • ‘iHf,1. WwrilM, WWTM wesnu l
piertSê  «< I totorwe nr*4«lu «̂ *

n th f r bwidboxcSa pwwol^, Bhftwls, 
etc.,’etc., (all in separate p a c k ^  
and easily forgotten), and mahout 
to the “train"—of four horaea and 
astage-wach! “ How far to Lam
pasas. driver?” was among tha first

use of llibls history, lucbca is un- 
liecoming in a church paper. The 
moral aense of the relipous public 

I is constantly being outragm by 
the frivolous, not to say impious,

f  VeewlH. ««M* toitorlMto. •

ed his father, or done some other j manner in which the Scriptures 
outrageoiu thing, p ie  advertise-1 are alluded to and quoted by wri-nmVe uiiwra » 7T a» . laaaaig. m awuvva»bff"%, 1 Biro VUUUVM Ml AtlU i|UVLCU WIT X*

(lUMtionswith which our ptUenllnj^iiig*/ actoally nee*l th«'m. «t^r« for tht political preM. But thin I  
“pilot”  WM plitd. “  «c ih  tbc9ti\vhat lathe utrcORtn of all theout-1  lerrxfe Ileroil, and U fiuh jC
sfgn-posts say forty-eight miles weklies and dailies, pith it - 1 a lowering of the dignity of the
but my opinion is they only set a jigioua and secular? Their enor-j A dvocatk as is humiliating to its 
post about every mile and a-half. j moua patronage as advertising me- j friends. The rest is a tirade ui«n 
By the time weresu:hed here (atjdiums. Suppose you could get j Gov. RoWrts and his administra-

V*w*aiala. T**>kara». lar.aww, ■ - t̂ alaVbr,. t*ntS*k

(laiaM*. amt* ar c*w<i*l*. laSa*wa*.
'JSS^iS^SiV

Si |H*rrv WwtlinrtWfi»4,
i i .  miernm law lle«rt I M

Dallas Business Directory.
BOWSEB & LEMMONS,

Agent* tnil Dealen la all kind* of agrloul- 
tunu Implementi and farm machinery.

E. P. COWEN & -CO.,
Importer* and dealen In doon, *a*h, blln̂ , 

mixed paint* and ahlngle*. lime, rement, buUd- 
en' hardware, etc., Dallaa. Texa*.

M A N 'G E T  a  r i c e ,
Railroad ticket broken, St. George Hotel. R. R. 

tirkeu bought and lold at reduced rate* to all 
point*.

8 C H 0 E L L K 0 P F  A  CO.,
Wholeaale dealen In leather, ihoe-Sndlnge 

•addlery-bardwarc, aaddle-treu*, oollan, hamea 
chain*, etc., Dallaa, Texa*.

M R .S .E .C IIK S N U T ,
IX'Blerin MUUitirjr. KBmyGoodftBndNoUont. 

UftlU*. TcRM.

T. BILLINGTON,
Wholeaale and reull Furniture. OSlct and 

takenium. lA) Elm Mrret. Dallaa, T*xi*.
ISIDORE FREIBERG A CO.,
Wholetale and retail Fancy and Staple oro 

eerie*. Dallaa, Trxa>.
I. J. APim. I L. LioaABP.

AD.IMS A LEONARD,
Banker-. Dalla-. Texa*. I>raw exchange on 

b* principal clue* lu Europe

Daujt*.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL,
TOM aMITH. Masaoaa.

TEXAS

Oil *ala at Ihe Aillowing aUlluti* 
Nmaelwn. I 'a l t r r l .  MrHtBBrjr,
ll*Bi|wlriMl. Wa*w. Mtarrmaa.
%N%liai. « aretraaa. D *a l»M .
BayiMa. I lra ra * .  Bnllae.

W J. SIIONFh
Btid n iokM>Urr and î uUoiier 

l*rlnirrV MalvrUl <*C all kliiiU. itollaa, TaRM

H. ,M. IHtND.
pi*al**r :n staple an<l Kanrf (irurwrlM. Totec- 

r«i». Il<ar*. Ku*. 4W Kim Mrtwt, HalUa. Tc&aa*
JOHN A. MANN.

HOME

Siei’iel Induevowala In laatalgranu and peosle 
dotriiiBln -etlle la the -Uie. Fur lahwaMUina 
a* k> ralaa o l paanae a.i I fTrlgbU rtiiM**, ale., 
apply lu peteun. twby letlar to 
F. MANITIEITEK. Ageat, 07 Braadwty, 

New Vnrk niy. Orka:XD.TKl’F.. CaURAV.
A.a.F.A A.a.F.A.

A. ■ .  «W A X a « » « .  J. W ALBW ,
arw.'N  ̂ a.r.Af.A.

HOCSTON, TEXAS.

Tha Great Absorption Remedy
DtMNo m  woDEarcL wuax

WITHOUT MEDICINE!
— AND vorrixu—-

OniyOne Dollar!

F M tt  < E rmamkaiiia ■arrbaaCTU Smad 
way. ac Lnei-. An lane rbapUa-a U*er Fad* to 
|HW mied blaa e f a w ry .. reemtawef ■alarlal

R s. VORHV* ai*. .ey, FIRh aad «l»e 
anew. SL Uma.tOr* - ital<ff<ab*r l-a-bi. Sad 
jag BO leltrf. B«rd < > .•!«•* Urer Fad. bow re-

NIHN RiiH.S ar Mt V*ran«. tlllant*. 
wrwe* Ibal Owm.. a.Ueer Fad* hae*(Witd 
thtrirea Te*n'•« t* and Fttarla ha BrWb betbiiil Ware Jaamry I. I-'T*

Tbmwaad* M atber te-o caa be laelUM la, bat N a Bow w*U kaiiira that tha gieal

ABSORPTION Cl'RE
ta* "aWri and nmain aiede of trrallM 

<N**aw *«erf tag Ua LI V ER.R IDN RVaStiMBaA'*S<*ea Blood and Haart
kWiMrra-a ■»■*■>» r*a« rnSa

aaim nv all i**i'n.i-r*.

four o’clock the next morning), we QHy thousand subscribers; do you tion and rupposed methods to se-1

Wibpreie,ersUNll»'1»4. rftMywrivi fva-Hfit svf urVv*ttmmrmmmrnr MM Tf.. r«IIMi l^. %Y 
• 4  I t o  I  w .

were convinced that thow sign-1 think you could exclude ailvertist • i cure a re-election. I know that A  C O M M O N  SFaNSE H O O K
posts, supposed to be marking each 
mile, were five miles apart at least. 
At first wa had four Inside the 
sU«e, packed after tha manner in 
wmehthe stevedores stow cotton 
in the hold of a vessel, and there 
was very little room to shake up 
the “cargo;”  but after nighUSall one 
of the passengers got into the 
“pocket’’ of the stem, and there 
slept soundly the balance of the 
nigntr-ao he aidd-whils the va
cuum thus created left the balance 
of us to be tossed aboutat the mer
cy of the “ waves of the coach.” 
the way sha “waved" os we went
. a f-1*____ ..... larally-kwa w/wvlrawhirling over hills, hollows, rocks 

and mountains, for which this
aountry is noted, the reader can
imagine—pir/irt/M.

The scenery along this route no 
doubt is sufficiently grand to in
spire the poet's pen or artist s 
brush; but the vicissitudes of a 
stage ride of forty-eight miles 
knocks “ inspiration” sky-high

ments f  Never. The pressure on 1 the author of the article takes oc- 
vou would be ao much tha gmter. casion to tell his readers /our limes 
Business men seek a large circula- [ that he “ don’t want to m  under-
ting medium through which tn ex-1 sto<^ os writing anything agninst 
poM their waM fur sole. Now, the iireaent administration; ”  and

FOR rOXXUN HENHE PEOPLE 1
Tha bnna a an IIIn-inM 12am ama'<«T«ph,
IM Mcr- nn tb* ti-wtaenl of fmmommptfmm, 
A «< Ii nan. Ilraar h • 11* a*Ml II *a«M Btar rk

.. ** rbn-‘iws Ik* laad by *a*lBg ib*ir littl* mti.Wr 
^m b-fm « aaxy •Irwf'. Tb* Fad will mr*rhlHlrra rT<pf Ihef trt eehirwi |i>
'(".T* '■ ”“ *■ molhw-lmiildallow b*rrhlMrrn mh* wlihnnt It*; nridartlna Onai dt* 
.■a** < i.Nl PA D will law a rlud aa* nnr. wnra 
nn* w«*k rarh amnlh. aad a; anrh nUi«r UaM 
“  “Fiwwi* »»*k. tU ar maiplaln*..“old by drurai-a or ou-ial d*al*r*. n* will. b* wnl iWF paid na rw*lp< nt II, to an* a*n^ ' 
la lb.raltodStoa..wlVnada. ^

•a- Extranrllaary Indunnamls to ivllalA* 
ama. ttaphlw* na AlaarpUna Cur* aiaitod ft** AddlBM

quit your foolishness; make no 
prom iM : continue to give us the 
some noble, beautiful, newsful Ai>- 
VOTATF., and as much better a.* you 
can, and we will stand by John, 
Shaw A Blaylock, rt. t</. 1..

Indf.pk.nde.mck, Washington ('o.. 
May 10.—Received eight persons 
into the church yesterday at nn 
evening apiK'intment, at Rocky, 
two and onc-lialf miles south of 
Independence. The goo<l fruits of 
a working membership, led on by 
R working local preacher. This 
looks like business. No church 
is in a healthy state that is not 
thus making continuous inroads 
upon the world. How can we be 
content without seeing sinners 
saved?-G. S. SAxnKi.

b yM r.R H 'A V r.n iX H k l.k r iW X . Itha*
been tb* iB*ani>. In tb* nnirldciM* n( Onl. of

yet 1 have not seen in any' psiter' 
onpoeed to the Governor a more I '*^ ^ *^ *  TMr^i mr o^ht to
hdfored fjtort to ityure him. I know ' 
that it is the ^ h t  of the religious
press and of the pulpit, when men nirr*n  ̂nrnwu** -tamp*. A'Mf*** n. 
prostitute their office for base pur "•
|Nwea or advocate measures that 
are destructive or damaging to 
public virtue, to expose them and 
seek to create or amuse a public 
sentiment that will protect society. 
Hut this is not the tendency of the 
article under notice. It is as 
purely }>olitical and iiersnnal os 
any article which has appeard in 
the secular press, and must weaken 
the newer of the Akvocate in the 
field of its legitimate endeavor.*. I 
have no i»er«onal acquaintance 
witli His Excellency. I am not en
tering the list as hf« chatnjiion. I

CATARRH
BRONCHITIS

THAPLIN LITER PAD C-Q.,
No. *11 N Sixth su««t. Und*n Rotol.

NT. LW riR .

pxa *aui a*
N. J, ALEXANDER Dranl-t, AoWIn, T*z*a.

N O T IC E .

STNICHOLAS HOTEL
BRO A nuAr. yr w roRn-

Aitkai* 4  Ceewiapfle*CrpM M Knfli# I t
I N l l A f a K P l i :

1*4 tol«MD«
Mfwrt M WtopvllhmU M «RMly M *• toM ,toto>»t Wh mirwA to rtpruMPSl*

r
Y o r  HAVE LAND OR O TIIIR  PROP 

IM fhatir* 
nt In (hr

*riy fr>r aal* )n,i*<and a aplrnfl 
I «j fliMlnt pt'fi'lx-' r* by *dr*ril*i 
AnvocATr

will toak* a *pt*ltl icdurtloa of

Fifty Cents per Day,
fVoin la rptniar tariff tn *wh r*ad*r* of tb* 
TEX AS rilRIi-TIAN ADVOt ATF.O* wIP pr.. 
—nt tbU notkw€W| arrlTOl WITHIN ONE HI'M- 
DRER DAYS FROM THIS DATE and ivnain 
otwdayot innf*.

•  It W R ■

M U K S E Y ’ S  S E R M O N S
— raoa—

NHAW *  ■IJtTIAM'K,
P. O. Draw** No. 4. Galrarion T »*t* 

Prir* ft V) Af*ot< wantod

(•KNERAL AGENT OF THE NEW SEWIN'. MACHINE for X- : To.. ti«or 
Tub Main »in*l. Dallaa, T*aa>. Aevuu waatod 
In *T«f7 eounty Banhor laUlu-l* .il

snowaoT to SaraLKB a Oao.
—Manuiarlurrr o4 and daalar la—

CarriagfN, PhoFloiiM, BasgiM,
AND SI RING WAttOK*.

724 and r j i  Mala a4f**t. Dallaa. Tftaa.
Wa riaiai to aril tha rhawpaal and bail biw- 

arar arid la tlto Stato. aad M f  egWFM-
s*ad Sw cataclactw aad prtM IM

W. H. HOWELL 4  BBO.,
WbuMtota daatof* la pra«*, Paital M*dt-rlnr̂  Falal*. 4N1- W ttoKTuakTEftSs;; 

VtoUnscriac*.Oanlraaad FtowarSaadE

tkxan  bbaxch  
aflba

OUTER. HILLED PLOW WOREN. 
Manntoitaivn af

Oiitrr*N Patent Chilled Plow,
aadUwrA-ADAY s'.'LKY PLOW 

l»AE.I.Aa _________ ______  T H A O .

SEND ruA i-Rlt-E U “T.

IN7W. I « 7 «E-T All
AlwrRKn rnKKUAX.

Kirert !ti
Fine PiancFi ami Fine Organa.

Mu*44 IV- 4-s. Mu'srgU MfMuuidIto. 
»4laL%H TEXAM.

O nU M

BEST ON EARTH!

p o ir r  tA W itii.1 ..
ran a* ran a llR a lS a i U l la n i  TliiaibiaR
Ftoiria*, wlllBa«r4 .AM r**tla Aa*-

U eUM lCH INB  WORKS,
lE O tA N A M k tt, INDe.

MmIiptw •»# Mii4 AtwtlsvfiRrf F-fi*
rim-w » «m| ttolirrw 1 M l l l w t I* *r -^r,,rtr,|r**o III# • ll..\TOIl.** wKIrll Im «c 1 ttrr«hrr.to p«TPiit«ir nndCWMvt 

wpwrida

Bumo-TottAtei
U A4|#Ff1BR fttm(wYTr-ie WetoDWABOO, ftiMi VMwiUf tnm I,  r«« M f  M a n  i or toJtboAw ftiliMtfd With >h Ii—ilwi,_________|r*f»l»i e, liyÂ piW, Livwror Ki4>

;arBiptotoE.
* e w |e s r s a t o U .  <‘ ir|ilw tP Eto iPeeftoeirrto .St*s VwLvaK  ■Rl.T«**..Naaria3!nnato

pnoTo-
p a a o a a m a IN E W  Y O IK i:^ ^ S ? i?

A* Ainmd tn ISsm* -l<b 4 J-41 1 Inrhsw p'- — *
fw'd title. rfWWto'Ag ** ' W iewf .J N«w 1. m4
re »-» • Mbpniltow lb* ••• ; sp* • T lh« FaM tow  Rr .Ife sHeg 
4b« «*«e«s A**A,w RlFVW- ft-aied, « • 'W .•« U BpUMrta fhtm 
(awfth* f pAfc-SAW.R. • f f1 fitoh A hy r; ail. tn We.l mre,H Mt |*Nrt C « . f r'-1*. '♦ F.wwif*. to #t ‘ afw-tw m gnM
• Of t- * . •- t l*d ' f * t p-ti' » ' ft ' 'b* ywt-
i. ' ere f  Rvw N! H UH;K P *1. * o  ,s>.*..1 . - •* ;v.'Jtpi ndw 4V

• I
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE-TRIPLE SH EET-M AY 22. 1880 3

IlTDIAN BLOOD SYRUP and BLOOD PURIFIER
('ArTlON TO DRUGOISTS.'-Beware of roontorfeit medicines. I employ no travelling ageutM or ruunerti to twlieî  trade from driiggiatM. Be sure you get the genuine by pun-liasiiig It

from the wholesale dealers herein mentioned.
A PURELY VEGETABLE MEDICINE, CONTAINING NO ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS.

Cures all Diseases of the Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels, Skin and Blood.
DR. CLARK 

JO H NSO N’S

IIBaDK M4RII
Lirer

' JtiM Hitff.t'rrer ,V 
. A gur, Hheuma-

H e a r t MHeeanê  
BilioH$ne49g ServouB DebiHtyg etc.
71m BMtRZUZSY OOTTN to Han!
9,000,000 Bottles

s o i .n  si%c c  i>»9e.
7%i$ SjfTup po-9n$ra Vttn î ProftertieM,
I t  S t l M H l M l r *  thm  I n  I W

w S I r l i  4 '« M i» c r t «  »a»«l M u c i a r  « f i l i v
l ia iM  \  \n l * l t i i l l N a >

%% I i m I  H « v « v r l i  K  <»| i f c i *  IW w S  | i »  iu « *
-------------- I t *  l l i v

• l l ^ r  m t l t i j  i l »  • t v . 'M a .  « i  r t .« * 4
! •  • r w r t . i r e l .

I  A r t *  w tH * * !  tH « *  l . l <  < * r .
i Oft* «t**» tt FarlSr*

t* «tM>N !»•«* W*
•* via.ir*  |b« ____

k tk- IIIwm4.
I  ttnlvl* iSr \rr\*mm UyMtm,
I P i •Matv«
C %«Nir«iAv«. * mn4 lnTf««n i|r«.
I rMrrtv* me | W* O i« mm«| Mitkvft avn ,
I r f  i Imt »kii» aaM4

Ik »vtlf»M/v« Ik*- h« f- ait* t>r M iLr
14m A. hIih Ii «'* •**I **■• !.•«« aR

*•! «•'* h«n*>V
il !n atiA
4> lip 1^

tiMMvr* 
Tk#w#fv

MIA |v«tw, WI-'P

T E S T D fO N IA U .HiecBawnaetB.
• T a v a r a a  a > »

Bm o i  Om t i , W ilk ff CMatT. Ate

! s a ’ “ — "■■“ £ «. w sis,-'
a s m  v a t u  T *  e r a s .

■1401 OaoTA WalkOT rteratr. Ate.
---- i flllcwA »M> U tm  CW ,)4 l»t

mm o l jo w  IHDIa M BLbuD 
, kAw Ik. AuOwi  .a 4 M a o «u «  D. i. 1WMLIV.

y Bt4O l0M  
OMB Bn: I * 1.  klBi

SSA PMm  ftmA

I M  kM IB ••■IrlilikflMkueMtflw
•AMVBL McBUIINBT.

’•Mte, V Vtek

M. A„>|ik.
■ • . ,■ • • .1 4 . -  •  A
■ t i l l . * .  ■ .

B A ia M  M nanftL
-H I  VT RAKRIV A LAMABau a i

•  K tR . A i-i>rrFa.:
tefkiaM : OBO C (iOot'MtS A

■  ■•■■. WT. Ha NKI.S a  LAMAR. «
UiA M M N

■ ■ ■ ■ . in . .  T m » . - « M  LtTTCKRR 
n «w  •riM M M . IA I.-I. I. 1 YON., rnr C ia ,  

.adO ia .m M >: <i R riN LA V A fY l.
■ID. NirHOLAA <iLa i>iiCK. « m . fM w  aad 
OU.te N. . A l(i.n  lA.

n a r t a s M i .  te .-ioH R  n r a r k  a  ansA. in  
g|«aaor.«.. a  MACREAUY A CO..M u d  «  
wal.at •!.

a. •  -RCTTON. M n m ..  a  o o .  u>
ATRONU. CVBB A (X).. I l l  and II,

■ te te .-A w ir r  A H o rn , rA R iu in i. 
WtlXIAMA A oo.. T M. HIRrHMAR A AOS* 

9*tmtmwm, ! • • • . - ;  u  TAYIOR A <t>
Tm a.-»A srokO . rkAMRKR- 

LAIS A ALBrkA.
a « k a  BMIMta. ■ l ■ • . —BROWS A MORia 
B i* ito * lllA . K S .-R  A ROBINAOS a  I t ) ,  i n  

MaiaiL; ARTin R m F R  A I t ) .  IT, M.ln M. 
M B — P a a n . - b a o in .  R(M>4 A l t )
■  ■■■■A r t f , .  ■•.-WOOKWARii, RASAS A 

00^ Ml D.lAAAr. •
€ »ee4s.-SO RTH RO P A LTMAS. a  Rmil M.. 

W sl TW'.tl^.. Onurto; RORAYTH, AIT. 
CURRB A n>.. in  llollli M. R. tLi
BROWS A *  IRH : and »  Hwirr M . H.ll(kt. 
S.A.: T. R. B.IHkRR A MIN'. »  u d  a  StiiB
• ..S t JohA. S. B. R.A M llC B tiX .------
OMarto

iBoaai
LAR im ta. LNtkAUd l 

DRABln: I kad a n *an  awa

s i r - ‘ •~T-s.ToS«5sr̂
A  v a a r a B a j i  ■ ■ • i o m b .
^  iraiAam AT.AInlkR<te««lR.ni. 

_ B ia :  T l i «  la n  mufR ikat I kan  k M  
Roat IRM AS BLOOti aVROr ter mtmm

H ^  giTra M tiN  nMaf. I

U B T  te r  W a * L B « A L B  M A U M  IB
---- C LA B M  i*M R iM *R n  IB M A B~iteMlte •Ttel-P.

, T * a a a . - L  II TR rSAW iq
____  . teBaa.-TI|ii*RAi>N.BCBorr A
CO.,far. A n a a . Aaad TimMmw.

Baw  T a rk  CMr , M. T .-R h l RJI A flOBRRT. 
a ,  Raltna BfKI>MiN A RORBIkA, M
Palna «iaM i WB. H MHIRRRUdS A ( t t .  
m aad  in  wuuanMrm Ha LL A R riKSL. 
a ,  Oiamwtrk A R VAR IH'IRR N  
BarrteiMfm: J. s  a t a l i .m an  A i t t , « R t e a
------1 I'UAa S I RirTBSTOS A l t ) .  T RUIh

TESTIMONIALS.
T E X A S .

Dnp.p*i. liidi|.,tie..
emioh. l4in»r Co.

Dwr Sir—I bar, and your escllem  ludi.i 
Blood Syrup with neat »uco«a among mychll 
dren. f i l l  an unmlllng ivmrdy for (iTapcpoir 
and Indigcation. It cure sour itomMb almu. 
iuitently. H. t .  WOOD.

For Boita.
Uiildlliga, L («  Coumv.

boar Sir—I have iircd your excellent Indian 
Blood Syrup for i arbunclee, which troubled me 
tcTcrcly, and a >hurt trial cutlrely cored me.

JAS. CUKKKY.
CurteEryeipola,.

Orangeville. Fannin Co.
bear Sit—The ureof youriireat Indian Blood 

Syrup baaglTcume much relief for Ervidpela.. 
It moree the bowela quietly and keepe tnoblood 
in a healthy condicluu. L. BLAl'lON.

Drapty Cured.
ivorla. Hill County.

bear Sir—Thla la to certify that 1 have uknI 
your Indian Blood Syrup fur a touch of brotwy, 
and wa> eHectually cuKd. P. SIMONS.

Palpitaliaa of Ike Heart.
chamberu' 1'rei‘k. KlllaCo,

bear Sir—I wa< altticlol with |ialpitatiun of 
the bean, falling of the womb and dru|i.y, aud 
iibtalneil no relTi f from doi-u>re' treatment. A 
ebon trial of yuut great Indian lllot.l syrup eii. 
Ilrely cured me. SAItAH A. SAwVhK.

Dyepepeia i.d  l•di|etl■e*.
1 borutuii. Lime'tonr Co.

lK «r elr—My little boy. Iwu year. idd. wa. 
leverely alllicU'l with liidliietilon. and the um 
of your Indian Blood Syrup effwiually rellevi'd 
him, after dm ton anti ml tdber medk-tue falletl.
1 etumot recummeud It too hlelily.

M. E. RIS.EKS.
Neuer F\ila la Cere.

Xewtuo. Newton Co.
lirat Sir—1 have urr.1 ytiur Imtlau Bloiid 

Syrui' for dy>l>rt«la and liidlgeetloo with the 
nwat oeoeflclaJ reeulto. 1 raitmd mvimmend It 
too highly. « HAH. B iMtl'UAHTY.

Ftiwale W ^ acw .
.Srwtou. Newt<« Co.

bear Sir—1 tau l.vtlfY to the virtue of your 
Indian Blt»d Syrup I was entirtetl with die 
eeMw iieeullar to luy »rx for mauy yean, aiot 1 
lutve dteived more l•ellvtll from >our valuable 
synip than from any other medicine I ever 
tru’ l II bar alM> eiiml lay lltllo dauahlerofiha 
pll.-. and mat worm. MKs MAHV WHITMAN.

Lnrer Cttwpleial.
I ailrrvllle. lOrker Co.

lawr sir—I have im.l your eicellent Indian] 
Blood St nip for liver i«m|4aliii. .piiial alkr 
lloci and flte. and lin<l II ba> d<«e me more goiul 
than any itber me IS'ine I ever uwd.

Mils MYHYt ANTEN.
ReeetweoM Cered.

Ftewbete County
Is-arSir—1 heda Htef«ri>oghaud ABnlluci 

ofthel.utifs I tried BiiWM MU. medkiuee but 
Snind Bu lylk-f until 1 uw l your Itelten Bl<uid 
Syrup, wbkb riiurvly euretl me

II. W ri'LTuS.
Te.rd Day Clulle

, W ll*«d  lUIUC.i
I lirar sir—rbie la kt nrufy that your Indian 
I Bltuid Ayrup bu. roenpUaelr tured matif third 
day agutv alter thetku'Ve. ull.-l I wimiM iwA 
tie w ^ ou tlt maty family. Jt'IIS M<vt>I.M 

1 Caraa Rartlyata.
MilUrwn. diaaue Ctiuniy. I'tei ID. laT*.

liMT Sir—I lak. gr.«l plraauie In nrruiying 
to the c»u ] m u ll, denvisl men the narnf )ietr 
Imllan Bkiod syrup AUeil a Ighb-rn yrwn ami 
I waa taken with l-anUyla 1 he •b.'tor ihougnl 
one of a y  leg. would baia m be anipulaie>L | 
•incwthai llnw I hair been .aOmna with si.k i 
Heattea ha. by.|ej«te and laHligasilun. and Ha ' 
Miami iv«a (i,«tkei I have taken aney than a ' 
doam diBcienl kimlt of Tamiaa durtna Uiai 
uae. aad ta|»rlenaad aeily laeapntary lellrf i 
A Irtawd Bawteeaedyour naadk Inr.an*! aa Ikrie i 
waa naiaa la ha had te MllPcwn. I mat lo a dia 
aual town to leie-nra R. Twu Uetle. taued Be 
I nrwh Iktny-aea pasinAi nwara Iham I did 
when I brawn taking yowr naedlelnr aiuc yawr 
^ 1  By atw. b C IVytoa waa mtetlaa nlih 
ratefgnd Uvar aad splaew The ilurlar nau*d 
tPa rr waa aa alH iwvr h m lsg  aa Ika teltar and 
••Id be roaUd da aa aoe, Se hlB. Ilraa .lir- 
daaed to a amsr .arMua abma I bad bim 
broaaabi baaaa aad braaa tbe u.e of ywur Ayrup 
wHb b la -lh a l uaa leie •aatb a rr-b e  ha. 
•kea  Win * ad II and*1. bow |4<>alaa aad abk 
•a gw Ibtceicb any tebnr I awaM aead yaa a 
damaa certtUala. bM tblak Uaa fkw I wadwlU 
aatere Ma. R. REYluS.

A Raaaarbable CaKn.
teamak. Hwrat, Coaaly

tnar •er-By wite a ia tianblad attb nuael 
' baallb ter a kew liam .yapante. af Sn. ebM
Hw at the Heart. aWllly arm atlmia and sbatlBg ' 

iltb Agaar Aihln, la tbr Ravaa and

TESTIMONIALS.
T E X A S .

CyrM Ntyralgia.
OrtogcTiUe. Fannin Co. 

Detr 8ir—1 uacd jrour Indian blood Hfrupfor 
neuralglA ot tan feara' itandlnK. And it worked 
like A chArro. It lathe boat medicinal ever 
uaed. 1 cAn recommend It as a sure inire for 
tick be«dArhe. billoutncM, aour atomach, ete.

JA8. COOFERa
Cyraa Drapay.

OrAnfevllJe. Fannin Co. 
Deiir Sir—Your roll Able Indian Blood Syrun 

cured my little boy ofdro^ey. 1 have Alaouiea 
It In my family for cbllla, for which I find it hat 
no equal. J. 8TA KK £Y.

For ActHma.
Kchulenburc, Fayette Co. 

Dear Hlr—Mv wife waa tiunbled for twenty 
ytsan with Ai>tomA, and Although aha tried varf- 
ouf remedlea. ahe could Kct nuthiiijr to relieve 
her. 1 AAiAdvliied to try your 1 adiaii Blood 

I Kymp. which I cave U» her accordlnf to dirce- 
I tiona.and In ai^nort time »he waa cured. The 
! medicine haa not only cured the A»thma. but 
haa purlfloil the blood, Dtreiiirthed the m>nrea. 
and renovated the whole ayatem

J E. 8MITH.
Dyapapftia aad ladigaaiioa.

Manhiatmric, ItUleapla Co.
’ t^arHr—Thla la u> certify that 1 have ukhI 
your Indian Hl«>t>d 8vrup in uiy tanilly with 
perU'ft Mltl^faiiton. I rexard It aaavi^uahlc 
inedUluefor ludlicealloii. J. 1. A1>AM*<.

Kidaay Comalaiat.
MartliD̂ burK. UillespieOt. 

l>ear air — Tbe uau ot your great Indian j 
Blood 8ynip entirely ettred me of kidney dU* i 
eaae of ft>ur yeara' auuidluic. after numerviua | 
phyalclana failinl. .K. 1>K« IIART. J- F.

AaatKar fy#arar.
hlowout. Uano ro.

liear Mr—I waa aeaerely atttlcted with kidney 
dlaeaae. and a abort trial of your liiduui Bluid 
8yrup edeitually cured me.

, B irK  ROBERTS
Hamilton, Hamlltf« !>>. 

iNrarMr—1 wa« trmible«1 with ctwClvcnraa and 
paipttall<*a of the heart.aud Uie uae of your In 
diao Blood eynip Hitlrely rtdieve-i me. Il la 
tbr be»t mv«tU'ine I ever UM*d.) MHH. 8 K1 VKENtKiL.

Far Scrafyla.
I'rairt* Hill Hunt r'«i

TESTIMONIALS.
A B K A M B A B .

Chilla aad Favar Curad.
SolgoliHchla, Conway Co.

Dear Sir—My wife and two children were af* 
fllcted with cbllla and fever for two ycara, and 
nnmeroua phyaiclana and mediclnea Called to 
relieve them. By advice 1 procured >K>me of 
your Indian Blood Syrup, a fair irlal of which 
reatored them to perfect health.

FRANri.M M. CROWELL.
Livar Complaiat.

Tulip. Dallas Co.
Dear Plr—I have uaed your Indian Blood 

Syrup for liver complaint and other female dia- 
eaiica. and have received great benefit therefKim. 
It haa alhO greatly benefited my daughter'* 
health. s. a . RliKiAN.

Oraatiy BaaaStad.
Holland. Faulkner Co.

ftear 81r—1 pnKured HAie of your In«ilan 
Blood Hyrup. aud after giving It a fair trial. I 
have Iteen greatly beitefiieu. 1 recoiuuieud 
your medicine to the attllcted.

W. R. JAMES.
Would Net Be Without It.

Holland. Faulkner (Hi.
ixwr elr—I have uaed your Indlau Blood 

8yrup in my family with very l,encflclal roaulta. 
It ha» elIVctually cured two caaea ot chlllw.

J. I*. C.U»V.
Third Day Chill*.

lioUaiid, Faulknert'o.
Ivar Hir—1 waa aftHcte*! with tinr*l day chilli 

and the d<»ctor« falle<l to give me relief. By ad- 
vl(v I iM-gan the uae or your Indian Idood 

which quickly cund me.
M V DAV^

Livar Cemplaiat.
Holland. Faulkner t'onnty.

tK'Ar Mr—Thla la to certify that 1 have iiav*l 
yotr Indian HhK>d Syrup for Llvt-r C«*m|»lalnt. 
with tbv imwt IwDvAchU revulia. 1 advlve all 
almilarly aflUvlrd to give it a trial

J. ImCUAFEL.
Cwrea Ouiwh Ague.

halem. TuUon Count v.
la*ar air—Thla la to certify that tlie uae of 

your >aluab)e Indian Blotwl wynip ctsmpietvly 
I urrd me of Lhimb Ague. It i» truly a valuable 
tiMMii;ue. U. K ITtKCK.

Oiaeaae* e f IHa Leaf*.
Salem. Fu,u»ti CMtiiity.

|»c«rsir—I WteaaftUcte«l with a vewre ( oiigh

TESTIMONIALS.

Blood I 
ictNimmer

ly ...... -....m*'" • -  —- -. -ss-w--,
wlih ^ r̂v.fute fr.m binh. (K.! I telUsI lo fliid I " “ 'I fv 'k l uiilil I ir l« l  jrour lu llin  IlluoJ 
•nythliig ki rvlk-vp h»r until 1 irkslyiMirIniImn I •‘yf'iP "bli-b anally bcavniml mr 
Wuuti svrup. which prav«s| u.al laiwAcml _.... . _  '■ llANKs.

J A «'S>THKUOK. Cbillt pa, Favpf.
Bara Cara ter Livar Caaiptatal I . . .  '•alym. lulpvn Counly.

< Irbunir ii4m-.n('o I ■'*•1 a lr - l havr wisl your lu.lian llluod 
nrarHlr-F..rvvanilwa* iMubtedw ihllvariSyrap la my ramlly fur rbllU an.l Kavar 

oonplalut or flrsl •tage of i'..n*ump(loii, and liitoaU- r.ica U-g atid Inpttra H -"l. and fla.l
virtir ln.llan Hlia.l synip oknpIrU-ly rura<l aia 
II la all It 1. rvt.-aiBM'Ti.I.-d l.. Is-

MRS CU/.A A. JONES 
■att Madic.aa Evar Uvad.

Ilaarl |s II. I'.miaarba Oi.
ItMrblr-1 hara UM..I yaur axcalk-nl Indian 

Bland ayrup fur mid* fw an  and roa<ll|«tloB. 
an.l It bar poivad lo la  tbr U-*! aia«UHnr I a m  
utvJ «< »  voNIYAY

Am EvaaHaal fam.ly Ramad,.
< aM. Jarprr •'...

lH«r sir—F<4*Ix BH4ith«l was In ismbralib 
aadF.iiiid n« arllaf unlit I Irtrsi }.4tr Indian 
R.'sid syrup a slnai irlal -d wh|. b r<v|.ii!-l ma 
In parteti lawltb. I nwaouistid iim a valualdr 
temlly latea.ly. A sll.YNY.

Caraa Favar
• ain. Jvaiaa iv.

Ivrur « l r - l  bavr u*a.| yrair rv.vllm l Imllaa 
RkvsIHyrapf .a a M vetv frver and It rlfr-iually 
rufa.| tea In 4 .b."rt tiaia

All who art
Jnp'i

II K4s no «-.,u4l far tb.sa .liai- 
4tr: .1 .b «il.l giva It 4 irtel.

E.T. foH X 'oS .
Far Ika Bla<waab aa, Bowali.

l-raiavillr. Uram UMtalgr.
Dtu sir—1 bare been uvubksi for puma lima 

with my Hiniaarb and Bowrlr. and In bad 
baallb graaiwllr I b.«rd of v..ur Indian 
Blu.l s)rupand'A«aln>s| nana. B )lltu*rm y 
bvaJIbbagwa ImpMTlnara’ .ldly lamiatlsilad 

i It p a valuaUa madkiar. and rvr-..sn>rn.t It lo 
IIh-wbula cvHinlry .oHN Ru.tl.KV,

Nvwr te.M to Carw.
Rlraaani Vallry lO'l. m m Icihw <' unly.

Iswr «ir I waa a*:;-ksf wlih sh.irtaasa of 
Rrratb . .r lai.yiwis I tHorwrr<t uawauf yuut 
In.lUu Rl.aal ayrup a vburt trial <4 wbl. b rO' 
lliwly ;urad am Hrr. J o. UI.I'K.

Oratfly Baaablad. 
ni Yallry. iB.I.is ii.lmra C'•allllT

.  I a^ivi- In  i  •***•“ *- *• teaarily ibai I was In I W
I  llmlibandarsaal.«ally bad tpcllt iifaiitiiaa

i .K  w iiiir .K s  I Bv.rf toll »li - twiag your ln.llan Bkiudtrnublfsl In gi.a n a trial. ........... -  ' HVval toll »li ‘  twiag your
Far Barateto. I pyrwp. I bava toand rtmiplalv artlrf

hanMwtllla. AAhvon Cu | * a r  i l t t  BI.I Y
t)rar aia-My Unto to^ waa aCutod wlib ' Catorrb Cara,

araidUla fnuB Urtb Altar trying Iwo dorMn > Ml lavt. J.Anw.n iv
miboul banallctal rtvwhv. I waa indnrrd to try — .

•d w hb byu«r lB.itoa Rnml ayrup. a tb<<i trtol
^vtrly cnrvd bim H R it

Bara Cara ter Livar Cpmatelsl 
• Wtoiniv I.A bm

JOSKH

Ilia

livar n r—Tbiv l•P•<wnlly ibai i.AiTlndiaa 
Rl.vte aymp baa a*<inalfy autvl bm a,ca- 
tarvb of wawa }vwrs atondina

•  II.IU V I II MilTRR. 
L.VOV Camglaial

Ml Lott. Jnbniim. Cnt>v«r Bir— r.a yvars I was a vuff rrr wiib livar 
moplali I or Bra ««na o f aonaiimtdiun 
1 .4 abto to do my toapa w.«k I n>«d y. i t  
dian Ri.nd aymp aad It -m rrllavad
latbabavi BwslklBainibaw<4ld ' umlteily alB'^.sl Ix iB  TARV

MKH EUZ4 A JU\S< '  CtoNt aad Favar Carad

waa. Iiaar «ir-Y .a ir truly ratlahto liHiton hl.v«l 
' *r*«P itoa anally baeadto<l am ter toaralaui 

•I aial llvaf •'Huplalat I ramtoairnd its u»r b.all

Fsva' sad

Aflrr uying •klilsd pbyvkiaBv wlUi 
nut rBrrl I par. harrd v.4aa <4 y.mr lodloa 
Rtoud ayrup. •  stem trial <4 a kirb Irlipvrd brr 
•4 a tapr «.4 to  to* to.* la lanalb sbvlsn..w 
a a a ^ a rv w r  I* J Rt.NfA

----- 'sJM^ U»«aro ■
tisar * l r - l  ham sad  y<.u'vs. 'Val Iteliai. I
'.vd ayrvpli. luytemllf ulth vrm toi- 'r a !  7
.alto Il ls b. «4ilyr.fMl u ir-..i: in» g^ d  Iboii » •  •• r. or

Baaaoa. 1‘tnarmm H may and Twr; I  H 
riUKlTW. m  Baldva lana RREST UOnb A 
CO.. B  Rark rtara, I'l FK A VFLpOR,* ftoM 
suaa,: WAI.TFR Al>aM< n  J<4in d . V bllb  
A  U X lo r r ,  It OsM ativa*. I>ANIRLL A It).. 
MOador final RBa«BR ■ l.KE mBmkmaa 
«n a «: TARRa NT A I t i .  /teoiwaavRA sinaL 
f i uarWb*  Rrlisrf Atvnmt 

nHaOBO. I IL -V A S  KHAAnC FTEVrSaoN 
A CU. M tad M Lakv MoRRIaos RLI'B 
BEX A LtL to atrd H  U ka d  FI LLER A 
m U O L  M Marti, d  I I 1LMAS A RIRO. 41 
Laka $Ai U)R1>. ;»IO ( TESBI’RliB A CO.. «  
Watoah Avaana

. ■ « . - « M  H BROWS A B M ).! )
> ■  : THovtsRS A Ml FB.̂  It «tot 

^  I N;«'A>(BT. UILRIS A  IV .  tag. bad 
Lam bard da

rtelBaBrlpRiis. Wp— . J»>Ht>T0S HOLLO 
WAT A lV .b u  a irbd  FRkV H. RJI HARI* 
A  0 0 . oar M b aad Baikrt ate. BAKER 
BOORB A B U S  teoMsrbvtsL 

PM toteat*. Wausn.-iiBo A KEII.T  d CO 
■ ■ ■  Trassetoae. Cal.-CBAs LAR 'iIXY A 

00.. MB aad DU Piui.td.
• * .  iM t o .  Rll HARnaoS A <ti. 71*

Hartb Bated . BPYPR bRid A r i i .  «  iLaib 
BisL; A. A. MKl.LIBR.Naaad711 Wtabingtoa 
Aaaaof; rt>MJSsRR<.s 1.9 S 41b Add 

at. r M lI .  ■ l■ ■ . -K O Y U  RR<W A ITTLER 
NRabm sL

TO.-FAM I n . I BBITB A
A HAl.L

.-••E K Iir  A MORRELL
Lbka d.

■rawemae. B. T .-rH A S  w  *soW . w  Em
0aoismsi.Jtr>YOS I v i n i . t A i t i  

T aan toa . B. J . SAMi ri. l•l•-Kl^d>S. 
Torte . Wana.-WM sMITlI A (V

Ni.KRia J 4 ErK 
, R. « - .- liO «  IE A BUIbE. t>X R

Kurivt bumadOdaty 
|irarPir-My wlf* bad IJirrivtopUlai. aad 

lb , naa of nun Indma libssl syrup did bit 
mns* r< d  Ibaa may ■r.lkiav ibc pwr triad 

I T  i.ARRETT 
Cara ter Maarf Diaaaat

BiirwH bumatiYwialy
Otar Mr—By wifa had tova vuRrrlag ter a 

toug linn wiib a Has>4brr1iui of tha lirwn tad 
iM’Watwl Intolily. and waa naabla to .|o tay 
ih iM  Rw Ibtm <4 teat mualba. oaUI I baomit 
tMava«y>ar Indtea M »to syma. nblrh haa 
•>nd tor I bam aaad M teyw-lf wRb aary 
tonvAi toi imsUa. aad nbaaaay afibt i bllteva 
rmnplain a tew dmaa af Iba a^mjy l*..^J>ayi

^flhflnb laomr in
lirar M r-7bl« Is tomnify ibal y.air Indian 

Rkaal aymp ha* rated tea -lauablrf if CA1U« 
and tercT II la a apIriMlkf aardl. ir>

HESJ A :HoMto>>S 
Baal Raa.4y Madinas

Sulditov lAVaral'otwu 
R'
m ails ___ . . .

R KiRry- 
AN Ibai il (S Ram«aa»an,a, Is Ba.

•••■••il la ia .a< '»
|)rar sfr—Tb'. lainmdify lhal your ladlaa 

|i;.vi.| ayrup Im * lava oai.1 by tor u.ih avvoi 
i«..rSi n!>d I .an irutbfii':v .ay It m lU  hid 
mvdb laravrr la-d II ! • -n II b m'^aitH ndnl 
to ba HuF. -rn stedPI ana v a Inal

MRS )  A RR.1NOS 
Cara ter Haarl Diataaa.

lYvato. H U I'eunly.
Iirar s|r-l have aaad ynur rtir lira l ItollAa 

Mote ayrup ter Hvofl likvu

Uaorstr-i ba<

<«to ayfub ter Hvofl Ik. 
aay lhal I bom irmtvtd 
an fVtoB any Mbrr awdl 

rrliaMr run ter oU dl

|sin baviar:. Law •■.wkv Co 
uml r n r  r t .  ■ i.llteliaa
; ' ! •  n b d  b v v r  —r-i i v s a iV c s l

prrol toa«BI U c. 'pua I cul p. .rincnd II 
Mgbly sKIH T «MIIH.

Ail Ibai It la Raaaoiiwaadv.J 4a Ba
•vwaballaa. lawrvara 1':  

ttear air—7t Iv n ta rmniTj iboi I baiv uml 
ymp and b -a I it all It k 

Ilaa isdUr dl l ma aanm
niaaraMdl.U:ts

A J |iAVll~ IN 
Raandf ter Rkaamabam,

1-ii.w.uyri. r  t i!i 1 I.
Ik3f P .r-I Ha,a aanl yuur Indioa IL^sl 

■•iiup 'nr to .iraleto, rteu 1 aUdv. ; .14 mm
iJtibi. ap4 my mnhrr baa aia. -- s| 11 for Iba 
aama '• rclH-yi. 'i* tekb.

«• A M A H w t 
Far Ridaay O.aaaaaa

l.iivaunb. L  ."1 “  I 'l
twar *ir—I bam basw Iskina y.wir tndiaa 

lib>3d *ytua ,4  kidirsy diw anr. an.| an hai4.y
■ ir ■ ------

r A L i r O B S lA .
Curat Erytipalat.

Chico, Butte Co.
Dear sir—I was an Invalid fur tlx yean af

flicted wllb erytipelaa In my blood, wbkb be
came chronic ana caused an ulcer 10 break uut 
on my ankle. I waa treated by numerous pbyil- 
clans, wbo pronounced me Incurable and 
wauled to amputate my leg, but I refuted to 
have tbe operation performed. At last I began 
using your valuable indlau Blood bvrup, a fair 
trial of which rompletcly removea the ulcer 
and reatored me U> perfect health.

MRS T. CL.YRK.
Curat Dyapepaia and Cenalintlion.

WlUiama, Coluaa Co.
Dear Sir—I bare uaed your reliable Indlau 

Blood Syrup fur dyapepaia, liver complami and 
coiittlpailun wllb the most beiicUclal results. 1 
highly recommend Its uae H. K. UAY. 

Aa EacallanI Family Ramady.
IVIulamv, Coluaa Co.

IK «r Sir—This la lo certify that your Indian 
' ‘ Syrup haa greatly bcueflled my w ife. 1

mi-nJ It at a valutule family nis.|lclne.
J. U. DI RHAM. 

Kidaev Csmpitial.
W illUmi, Colusa Co.

■ •ear sir—1 wa> acreruly alHicted wllb dlacoae 
of ihc sbimarh and kldueya, and tbe use of 

' your valuable Indian Blood Syrup baa com-

glcti-ly cured me. 1 advlM* all similarly af- 
icted to try it MRH. M. WHITESIDE.

For Biliouanaaa.
NYllIlamt Coluaa Co.

Drar sir—lor blllout oomptelnta. or a< a 
family medicine, your Indian Blood Syrup haa 
nue<iual MRS. A. W HtMICHAEL.

A Valaabla Family Ramady.
Norwalk, Loa Angeles Co. 

Dear sir—Tbit la to certify that I nave been 
using your Indian Blood syrup In my fbmily 
ter over a t ear, and am tatltlkd lhal II la a val- 
uobla mmllclue. I bavt Uksl It for Itvcr, lung 
dlttota, tick heodaeba, indlgeatlon, conallpa- 
UoD, etc., aud I cam recommend II to all.

MRH. X  M. LAWRE.SCE.
A Vary Eaaallaal Madiaias.

Norwalk, Law Aacalev Co. 
Iieor sir—I bava uaad your sAorlleni Indian 

Blood syrup In my family and ran truly aay it 
It a >ate and biably valualils medlrina fi4 w hal 
Il Itnanmmcnded. J. K. llnLLlDAY.

Oiaaaac a f Iba Btomack an, Livar.
Norwalk. Laa Aiigvlaa fVi. 

livar sir—Thla latoiertlfy that yuur Iiillan 
Blma] Hyrup baa mmptvWly cured ma of dl>eatu 
of tbatl.aiacb aud liver aad blllout fevar. 1 
■«n aafely rroununt n.l It to all vimilarly af- 
flirted. W. 1 l-AO t

Rnaameaie Cure,.
I'op.- Valley. KapaC.'

liear sir—AtvHit a year ago oiy t»n hsik tn k 
with pDruuioaia, and luMrad U  landlua fi4 1I4  
Awlur. I gave him toDW Indian Blond syrup, 
which cured him, and aaved me a dx lor a 
u:i. M. F. HARVEY.

Diaaaat e f tbe Btemack aad Livar.
Half Mona Hay. soil Mateo Co 

Ikar s|r—I with to inform jrunUialyoargnst 
Indlau Hksnl syrup baa tute<l a laaaof ebruOK 
laflaaaalkui of In- Ihrruudrr a y  ow n ubsec 
vatlitn I bava alto Fmnd tbe Be 111 tne to Work 
a-lmlrwhly In all raa«> ,4 drrwugaiurnl of Ibe 
livar and •u.aiacb DK. W D. < IH RCII. 

Rbaamatiam aadBaH Rbaem.
sai muH-uiu tlly. June I" |s7». 

Iicxr Mr—I WMainicVd wllb rbruauii«m and 
tall tbsuat fhaa girlhood, and ba-l irwd tvery 
avallalAv maana to rid Bytalf of Ibeve larrlb« 
dliraart. tott wlibout tonvaaiuilll I lrta<l yuur 
lodteu llluod Hyrup about four Btoaibt agu. 1 
now ftel batlrr Ibaa I haw 44 flflwa nwra. 1 
will a.ld Ibai I waa almi lombkd wl'.h 4-auls 
waaktiaat. aad was au (rrl.lrlhal I •■3t„| n<4 
' .ft aa ordinary rhair. toilviaraatlng). or a a l 
Utaa all BynHuatolaw bava di>s|.|Ttins| aa«l 
I OB w ell aad ttoHig I rw~ nttaatia Ihe Blood 
svfup Is all slBlterly afltK.-'.d

NKS. AKARELL R H ifE  
Livar CtmplaiM. 
SyfiUBaaioCly. Jana,. |s7* 

Dear sir—I bavi omd y.Hir InJteu H«s>d syrup 
for liver uBplaial and ua taiitr..-| that II I. 
Ika bava navdictiiv la Ota ter this lUtvoav I an 
coarnas all to aar il

MR* A. I lURTIi'.AN 
WyntowwMe aaael laadlcaaeloB, 

sm mai.'uia 1 itr. sacra Bento 1 —laty 
fwor •ir-1  was aiibjart ic l>yv|4-|.^ aad 

IMlnl I'.Jk sad bava Anind roar ladlaa RSood 
yrupte V a iwrfcrt tv ady tee Is4h Unoe .lia 

F.1 F.LWiiRTIIY
Rwr B ill'

TESTIMONlAli^.
.W IHNIHMIPPI.

Bem adjr fo r  B h aaB i^ ln u a .
Silver SpriiiaK AKsjm Co.

Dear Sir—I waiicvorvly atHIctud with rben- 
matitm fur alx moutht and lolled lo obtain re 
lief until I tried your Indian Blood Syrup. It 
la a valuable medicine. W. M. BAN.VeL l .

R ecom m en d s It  to  A l l .
Silver Springs, Aloom Co.

Dear .Sir—My little girl waa In poer beollb 
aud the use of your Indian Block Syrup gave 
her euilre teller after duclurt failed.

RILEY DATUM.
Kidney DInenae and Cbllla.

-  .  Michigan City, Benton Co.
Dear Sir—1 have used your iruly valuable In 

dlan Blood Syrup ter kidney diaeaae and chill, 
aud Uie result haa tioen moat hoiieflclal. 1 alao 
And tbe Syrup to be a ti.lendld purifier of the 
blood and regulatorof Uie ayak m.

JUIIX WHITE.
A  f lo o d  B lo o d  P u rlH er.

Tamploo. Clay f 'o
Dear Sir—Having u «d  your Indian Blood 

Hloo.1 Syrup in my family, with the moat henv 
fleial reaulta, 1 do not healtale to recoinmend It 
tootherv. Ml.sS IV. T. BRYANT.

l>R*pe|»ln and Indlgentlan.
, Tamploo, Clay Co.
Dear sir—Thla la to certify that yuur exeellei.' 

Indiaii Biuo.1 syrup has greatly beneflled nit 
fur dyt|iepahi. For Uiia dlseoae It haa no cqut' 

MRS S. E. UKYA.VT.
All Ibai II In Reeammended la Be.

Tampico, Clay Co.
liear sir—I have made a Ihopiiigh trial of 

your iiidlan Blood Syrup, and Undlt to be all il 
la recommeuded. \v. E RIFE.

Llaer ComBlaIn,.
rv— .ee, , •tehala Craak. Copiah Co 

F“ “ f Indian
Blood Syrup baa citeclually cured me of Ilesi 
compIaluL gcneinl derangement of tbe dlgaWlvc 
organa and neuralgia. JAS. ARMsTKO.Nu.

L ite r and Kidney Cnmnlnlnia.
„  . _  B<-auiecard Copiah IY>.
Dew S lr-I waa afflicted with livvr and kid 

toy dlaeoM and dyspeiwla. and naacuied b»

sat-romento City. smrBa.Tu4. < t.unty 
I v o r ' i r - l  have ased your rvlnble Indlaa 

RIon, syrup 44 BUksaamaa and aaaB'.asI ru 
niiai and Bad M laialuaUe

Baa FI WORTHY, 
■yn^agaln  and  K id n ey  «wm |>lnlnl.

aarmaneak. • i l j . "orrarni n i.i. .-unty 
Iwot > lr- l waa ipaitdid nith ■•yspeoaia aad 

EeUw- I'Uygaa 44 yean 3n.ri.<dail iin-lv i f 
iii.'IS ito awdAa-44* but 44.~.{ an relief ant.i

mrv b tvlleve
I I, to AR. 

butaal Borael

ri.rtTER
fVianty

•to* 4" tel tea* • tewad givat rvitrt fPoa U
•re IwvwW fP4B fl t i.illN B F1RNAN
'■ •• la a ante aa>l' Aa EaaaBaal Fawito Remedy
anaine fP m la  tmtjAt. tewaat 'r.

_  _  , _  H I RiX K im  lanr s|r-Havttig um<l yuor gtval ladS
Cbdb aa, F sea Care, Rl ina Hyrup in toy taouiy with .uctuas. I mb

^ r<|.Minm. laelaw au anneteMll la m  vlsrlltBI toadfilne
Drwr 4lr -Ibb  la In rv4UfV IBM yuor iB-llaa JERRY 4T

Maad ayrwp bos rurvd toa of I bt',|a tad Frvar. 
oftor air.4arr totdwliiaa teiltd. I rmaatooad
IB oaa to aafterlag buBaalty

dy with pavtevi • 
a. am tor sirk

CD

IB

Iiwrrte.iw and 
LaRRFWORR 
dad to Ba.

BatiiiL Barra, ra
fivar Sir-1 havt wwd ynar grva* IndianBtoul 

aymp la my teBily moA N has arver tellvd M a '

" ^ '^ - T T dS^u.
CbiWe Carad.

Humrt, Hnrav, rv
lirwS Sir-Mv awtot wav oBlIrtrd wlibrbillv. 

aad wa ttoiaani vhr wimld dir Fiwianaiely I 
oUatfwd iriBi «4 y-mr ladtan BbsH *yriia. 
abirhrdm aalla cared brv IMhapiraaafa fa 
rawwur.<adlng iba taads iM

.. U H HTiBIN 
Bvv« Mvdrt.na Evav Uaad

niu, Brnwaun
Iwar * ir - I  havr u«rd yowr Indian ftlissl 

Syrup f' 4 diew.1,rrd Itvrf niid II has prinel to 
ba tbr beto tor-lkiar 1 bava rvrr nsr-l 44 Ibai 
dmow r  A WHITE

Lira) Camplt«a,.
,1lo. Beam Cn

Dtar *ir-Tbia »  k. ■̂t4Ilfy that yisir valuabla 
Indlsa Rmod Syrup hnarlbiiunlly .urvd aa  of 
aarvoav brodm to  aad dlaramd livar

J. W W rARHORS 
Nvwr Fads to Cara.

rllo  Rrnwn ,Y>.
fyar M r-I waa afflkk.l with blrr-lliHl nt Iba 

langv. mtergeawnt of Iba rnlrrn and a •rvarr 
s|K4t irtnl of yuar ln.llan Rln-al 

rad
rnugh. and _ _
*ynip niida a nrw man nr aaa. I 
Ha ate In all aiBilarly adUited.

I. T TAROR
Cnraa Orapay-

Millwnail (MUn <\>. May .v). I«?v. 
fitar M r- Tbb bln cvttlfy tbai I waa inmMa.1 

with dp-pry ter arvm anmtb.. and only >*> 
tained ralirf by Mklag^ wbm  nf tha Indian 
Rlond Fyeip B^HCK BAYFIKLH

Qraval aFFiflaaa Vaart' Bteadiaf.
laadmm Fallv Cn , AprU I*. I«7* 

iHarVIr—I waaafflietod f.4 liftran yroit with 
gmval and Ibimgb 1 had diflerant dortora ai- 
Iriidlng nia and tried all tbe mwrdlea I kiH-w 
nf I cowld evt no relief. 1 waa banded omr of

n r pnai^lrB oar day. and after rvodlng H.
wnlved In gtae the Indian B nnd Hyrup a 

trial I arm tee aoaw. and altar a abort How I 
te't a wondrrftil iBprovemrnL and now I toel 
alBnto pertertly cured, and aai pmltiva that a 
tew BOra doaaa will elte«-t a pi rmanenl nira.

RF.I BEN BUARE.

'/h UEL BIU.ER 
CBiWa aad Fevar.

Jvwt«L le>B < ounty
luwr -IT- A abntt trial M  yiBT Iw-ltaa Moral 

Hirup bee rampletety r> Itfved aaaf«lM U« aad 
lever II a.*. , ruled Be of a H4V leg

F L. Ci'E
BevI Madieier Ever Uved

JvurM IramOwBly
Hear -ir—I Ia I rb ilb  ainl Frwe. Bdlnwrw by , 

H-msoi af llir ftstwlh. AffrribB nf Iba Langa 
aad spiuinf af Rkwl. and 4m.nl an rvHaf ftum 
dSHtidv mrsli. HIT I al iam pmeurral ndaa -if 
ynwr Indma Bl-jn, *yrnp .ihHk andrvly rand . 
aae M ltVJOHNsi.R

Livar Campteief
Ybofuam U B imvaafn 

liear 'ir-T i.lv  l« In certify Ibai y>mr ladlaa 
in »v l Hynip haa grvwUy beraftird my wllb 4w 
liver maipMint A i'.iB lie ily  alBtcVe-l .bnuM 
gtva ilau ia l w M. Ji.HN-siR

Bic4 Meadacba 
B.ra)arvlllr Mi lennoa r<> 

Isar H.r—I wmiiuuMid with .pk brantorba 
aad liter r-mplalni and l.y ibe aar of jumr 
In-liaa Bi-m.! "yrup I 4ma I antlrv rrllrf

N B. Cl IRAK .H  
Rbeamateam Carad.

ILo*|iievllle. Ml lennan Co. 
■war sir Hring affliclrd with KbniBtliaai.

I cnanBrnc I nsirm yowr In llaa Hl-.vl Hyrupt 
and I, nma fsoirlrtely cure.1 me. I oanan* rv- 
orHaannd Ittunlilgbly. Jim Erllr* BAILEY.

rBSdy tee ftbavmaliam 1
Neut.in Nc w h b  Cn 1 

lienr 'I r —I uaa aerafely afflkUrd w.ib rtH-u* 1 
matlsB and tonralgto.and Ihe one nf y>.nr le-1 
liabla Indmn *yr.ip eftecnally relieved !
Be MK* MAKOAKFT FYIKD

Back Maedarba Carad.
I 'artorvllle. Parker Co.

Dear M '—snflbring for yaatv wltn an k bead- 
ache. I WB induced to give yowr Indian lUoad 
vympatrlal whkh ruuivly relieved me las  
vLal Ume M E. IXWIs

Fee B.4#av*esa.
Brnnelt Hialkm. Re-I River On.

Drar Hir—I have need yioir great Indian 
Blnisl Hyrup In By temlly f>4 biUouanem. nod
aa  aailwled ihni il hav ne e .| iia l._____

WM. PATTF.R-'dR.
Ntvar Faib la Cara, 
hmnetl Hto loa. Red River On.

4TEI1IIN.
A Vatoable Medwme.

toa-aMmaiie lAiSlokeCn. 
iHoi !Ur—I have aaad yaear lii tiu. BVv^ 

syrwp ami Sara tova rrvutlt tetof.4-1 tbervby 
I raeutmvad Wa ime 4 <*b.^

• •ILVIR l i t  KMiN 
Baal Mad'ema Ivae Used

Jn iasaiiu « |.uC k. I'n 
lw a i«:r-itera fk lr irto l 'y-eirli. Itaa RJ -H 

uyrwa I o a  vu.v:a...l ibni n n ir-e lem a —li- 
etna I evw wwl R I Mie kAW

CIhIH Carad
)arks.:i.llla l .rs * t  • ■> 

Drar-.r~ fb .. 1. toevriiry Ibe: y..*ir enluaSle 
Indon RLevI syrup on. e-enplrteiy .'ira.l Ba 
afrhii.s I adtiae a i atmimi.) alP i<. anv 
ftalrto: 111. K|i|IY

teaear Fads to Cara
I. larkaaa M )ier 1 ..

Iwar air—I 1st! !l a y  duly to ’rs’ iD to iba 
euiuuvatnu. r« .4 ynnr In-I no Rhv-f ayrup. 
Mr Bite MW Isew inmbled uitarneiiing In Iba 
rtob: Irg ter y.ar« and teii.d 4. find rtlief nnitl 
vba wwd ywur b w In ina u 1,4 s has gnsiiiy fwn- 
eCtodkrf R.-ni KT A "  Kvi.N

Byapapato **d tod.yavfiaa.
Drmkr.i nek. MadKatii •• 

tuor 'ir - fty  the |er unatna o f your meat. I 
Iflrd anas nf iim i anut Indian Rl-.sl Hrmp f..r 
dyafwpma an.1 la.llgvattna and ItenUrvIy currd 
• e  la 4 >hon Uaw. It ba* im> ■ am '

fil.ORi.K Till.MA.*. 
Bkin D-aasaa

lInreiHlon. MmrneK.. 
tworHlr.-l uaaafflk irdwltba4iialag,wbH.b 

the doc44. falk'l to relieve I iir.s urr.1 none 
cd yoar Indian Hl.vvl syrup, and It rffeiliBUy 
tienlad Iba uwr and gnioUy 'wiMfitad a y  gen. 
ttnitoallh ' I HILfOS

Far Baib.
tlarradna. Monroe Co

Iwmr «lr--Tbl» l» 4i eerlliy lhal ymir ladina 
Rlond Hyrup boa entirely cured a e  af biHIa, 
which tiouMed nw ter aftht asuiths.

W.J. DAILY
Rama tm Iba Bask and BbesMara.

Mr Me. MoatgimeryCo. 
twar air-1 had palna la lay abuui.larv and 

, bock, to that I ramld art sleep at night Yuur 
I m eat Mr Hprors. rce..BBende.| ymir Indian 
I Mood tyrup.ooe bottle ot w hicb entirely lurvd 
Be. I klan gave H tuByrhlldrm f,4 rb.lla and 
tot weraa. end In evary cose It was a su.erwi, 

VIKUIMA H.DTT, 
Brmlnary. Oiioi hita Co 

that ‘Drar sIr-TkIs is in eartllb........... ...........  ̂ bava beea
Iwar Sir- I was la very prawMath. and tolled iimibled with polpitatbin .4 tha bean and gen- 

to And relief nmll yuur agent In.luced aw In try . aral daf'lllty and have rrieived lanreb- nefll 
yonr Indian Blmd Hy rap. a shnil trial of wblcB Ihm Ibe utr nf ynnr In lltn Rlnml symp than 
cofnpMely rellevrd aa. I rravianBrnd it to oU fh ia all tha otber meelirlnto I hate ever taken, 
s u ite d  W AI TRET. MR* H. M 111 TTRI Z.

I trtci: ri ur Indian M-m-l syrup. «hich l,a.<
'  -uda|44fc-:rurr Mw II WITTITRL 

,  new bar N rn r ,  laivrnne.
P35: Mrr :ca ma L.ii* in  lepui ..uiity 

Iwarnir-Tbls istoe*.iifr Ikol ytar Indian 
Ricul Hyrup has ruled Be af a Psia la ay 
Heart I s.^imara.1 lla use to v if.tr'n f ka
Bonity Ms HtflD

A b  E u rrH ra l Fam llF  BemeWy.
l*ao ■ R.*.ira

luor Hir—Afirf k fair trial of your liulisk 
R 's . ' -itup. I OB sallsfsd lhal It Is a val-e^t-a 
to B U y a t^ n a  W -MITH

B em rA y  to r  B h ra m n ltom .
I'oes. M vir.

Ivor s;._ uw *< y.iar pMly tv-ief4>ied 
'r-'Hm R|.s*t Hymp vSawiwaily luied am af 
K b a a B B l i  B  | l  i n n  l e *  r e e w  m r s . l  I t  la w  
hlghlr MR M<iMKII<ir>F

E dvrr «  a m Hln ta f.
lusn Rn|.lea

Dinr s|r-IV*nt a sof.-rer ftvwa livrv rasa 
alainl, I aaa in la iu I to try y.ar la  Haa Hbrad 
kyrur a .kan Irtol a f which resplrlrly cured 
toe liEI ELL B URI ELL

■toraur n f (h r  W,amarla.
I ItoU M-wn toy. sen Maf.u •
• Iwar H r—I wi.htostotr Iba torts of a iu w  af 
‘ tapnia laSaanaelifB of Iba Uvar uhsk lotea 
lun lrt a y  yafuaal .Aeervai.un ti was 11, ibs 
rase af a naaa Bfty years nf a n  and ibnugh ha 
tried atony i t a id iia. be oMaiBc.| n-. relief 
atiiil be crtatoea-ed nuing r:sir etcrllrat 
Indtoa Rcs.i s ^ p .  whicb baa fevi,4>d him w

rtte. I health I hnva also toiin.l Ihe nH-IMua 
. w.4k ailBliaMy la all cases of .teraageBtal 
of the beer aad stoma, h

DR W D C. URi H 
,  b lllu  aftA T e v r r .

VhalM Ta.orv r,i
Isar-ir-1h is  lttor.-nlfy tbai yuur lu-lloa 

B;<s.| -yrup has cITcctaairy rufe.1 aa  of rhilla 
na.| teerr after all tlb tr tesedie* hod fOihd 

I li MARTIN 
M rv r r  F a lla  la  4 n rr .

Vlaolla. Tuloie Oi
Bvar ',r—I hate 'isrd yimr cxrcllenl Indian 

' Blond -yrup R4 chills and freer and pinnnniMW 
It aa Inlalllble cure 44 tbol diaemf. It nevtr 
tolls to rule, ami .MiuM ba anirer-ally mr.1

u F. haNi iHICK.
I INuenur a f  Ib e  H iom aak aaA  L iv e r .
I ITtnu. T'llorc Co.

Dear Mr—This b in  certify that your India! 
Rlivd syrup baa greallv heneAledato f-4 dla- 
ntdried atomach and IJeer. I cannot remm- 

I Bend It ton hlfbly H. C RtlRRElA
A W|slrBflM Rlowfl P a r ia r r .  

i I’lono Tulare On
Twar sir - Hy uite waa afflicted with blolrlMV 

; breaatng nnl <41 her banda. whtek caaaad her 
• Buck pnla. 1 arnmred antae of your Indian 
' Rl.svl kympand It gave her Iraaedlate fe 'lef 
: W M. TIIUMrtiN.
! A l l  lh a l I I  In K aeam m rn d rA  la  ba>.
I f nrhevllle. Yom Oo
I Dear HIr—I hare uaed ynnr reliable Indian 
I Blood Hyrup for two yraia. and con atoly « y  U 
h nil II la racoaiiDeniM to be 

’ BUBERT M Al'CEER
A a  E a rw ilea l F a m ily  ■ rn n rfly .

^  Cnrbevlllr, Tolo Oo.
Ivor HIr-I knee hnd cnnaidefal.laeiperlanm 

with your Indian Bhuid Hyrup In my foaily. 
and It baa always glecn entite satfalbrllrti.

I MR.* I- Fu KHVTHB

Iba use Ilf y<4ir Indlau Blood syrup
J.ll flAtiREt.L.

rv* . .V.. .*■**"« •'pflnp. Utoblfll" < 0.D w  sir—Tlila Is to certify that y.uir must le 
liabla ln.llan Blou.1 Hyrup haarand tua of llrei 
cmplaliit and dyapeisia. alUrail othar mad 
cinaa 411.1 <loi tors biad foiled. 1 would recoB 
mend all afflu ie.| to gira It a trial

C. C KKKNX 
teirk H eoA o rb r .

. .. IJl'iv springs. Franklin Ca.
Dear -Ir-Your gnat ladioii Blood «n iH  

Civia universal sausfactl..u. In my own > 3  T 
have taken It 4>r rbsumstiam and sick bead 
mbs, mud a abort trial , Brciuolly cund bm of 
t i M  (.>Bp.aliits. I m.ioiBvu.I itoUB fur all 
dlwasva arising from impun bluraL

X  D. BENNETT. 
A a  E n r r ile n i B em aAy,

, CHnioa. llln.laca
iwar - ir - I  b iw  uw-I y.-ir rx.ellvni ladlaa 

It.. J •vpipati l hmiid II lo be juat oa facsiB 
tui'fid,-!. I iunsiiler it a volual le remedy

1 iiKAV.
Ware ( a r e  fa r  L i t e r  I w m n lan l.

. . , ,  «Tlni..ii riludsi.u.
Iwar M r-Tbb It to crrtlft that I have uard 

r * i !L . .**.1 Luc.l -yrup and bava bava grvwily 
lirnrt te.1 Unreby. II is a turveure ter livv. 
c-mipla,nt and Iba best bbaal rurlAvr known 

KEY. J. UAHMS' < IIahVAIN 
F a r C irn rra l ■ e b i l l iy ,

, _ .ti,tan.b4. Ismqueaaf..
iwar Htr-TbU is b lertify tbit your Ib.lloa 

•’V  “ *  *■* *rttvful drbimy
after Iba dii-S4 hod glean Be ap uih  mnnui 
pfuiw }o i,rB . vlliiii« ks. highly

• llAKI.Fs IbiW'MAN 
A WplTBAIA BkswA P a r IH r r .

. . .  AlexoiHlar Imauuvttofo
yu fvtcellvw i ladlaa 

Revsl H|rai. and bava « aperteuivd vary baaa 
Mjial resn^ WliMml luuU II H l £  AnBt 
M'ssl purtBer la Ibv aorlj. Ju-FPII MZiiN 

■ *u f B es lir lw r E ve r  I  sad.
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I* , k an-: tpievn greutiy enlaigid Abnul ctB 
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I War sir— I aaad you Ibeae tew llnva to tat you 
know what ynnr valuable Indian Blond Hyrup 
ho, done fur me. I ho.1 H.mful.*M Hnraa on my 
Bnost and under my trms and after a abort 
trial of your mrallclbc It beMrd Ibem. I would 
racvmmmd II loan. L a .RW'KET

L iv e r  , 'w m p la la l a a fl l l y a ^ ^ a .
Boldwyn. Lee Uouaty.

Dear Bir-1 kavaabven uMng your Indloa 
Blood Hyrup f.4  Pyaiwpsla and Uvrr rnm- 
plolnL and II haa doiw a r  nanre good than aR 
the dot Iota BirdiclBa I have rvrr Uken.

Wa. A. M.t'KURT 
lA v r r  g 'w m H laiat.

Roldwyn. Lea County.
Drar Sir I ha I Li ear .'naptaint and Dyapp 

ala. and procured from your orenl aoBs af your 
Indian Blood Hyrup. I can oately aay that of 
all the nwdicitiaa 1 bava uaad during Uia last 
flee ycara. your valnable Brdicina b  lha only 
remedy that bos given me relief. I would rac 
nmmend II lo all so afflicted

M. B FATER80M 
L iv e r  I'w m fflla laL

Broukbaven. Lincoln Conoty 
Dear Hir—I have used your cicvllem Indian 

Blood Hyrup for Dbraar of Iba UrcT. and have 
bean very Bot h bmafllad tharrby.
__  A O. LDX. Hharlff
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AGENTS HAVE SOLD OVER NINE MILLION BOTTLES SINCE 1870.
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OOIXG NORTH.

We left Nashville at 8:45 a . m., 
the 8th instant, in company with 
Bishop Kavanaugh and wife, Dr. 
McFerrin, and Bros. Galloway and 
Johnson, of Mississipi. We passed 
through a portion of the garden 
spot of Tennessee. The soil of the 
Cumberland valley is fertile and 
in a hi^h state of cultivation. 
Farms join on farms, and pastures 
rich with blue grass, where ulooded 
stock ar# grazing, neat homes, 
shaded often by the native forest 
trees, orchards covered with rich 
foliage and preparing for the fruit
age of summer, and thriving towns, 
with Bchool-housea and churches, 
told of a people enterprising and 
prosperous, and yet amid their nat
ural advantages appreciating the 
importance of intellectual and 
moral culture. Some portions of 
the region over which we traveled 
has been in cultivation for over 
seventy-five years, and yet, like 
the grand old veteran, Dr. McFer- 
nn, Dv whose side we were seated, 
it is almost as good as when it woa 
new.

The life of Dr. McF. m akes up 
no small part of the history of this 
region, and he pointed out many 
places of interest on our route. A 
few miles from Nashville is the Na
tional cemetery, where 17,000 Fed- 
erals sleep. Across the Cumber
land, within a few miles of our 
road, stands the Hermitage, where 
the iron-hearted president spent 
his later days. Some twenty-two 
miles from Nashville he pointed to 
Pilot Knob and Camp Creek, mem
orable in the history of the infant 
commonwealth as the scene of 
many a bloody fight with the In
dians who then hunted through 
those hills. Our heart beat with a 
warmer throb when he said, “  \\'e 
aw now passing through the cra
dle of Tennessee Methodism.” We 
were above Gallatin, a beautiful 
town, with churches telling that 
the preacher and the fpepel are 
there. In this region Itisbop Me- 
Kendre found a welcome resting 
place when weary with toilsome 
travel over the broad field Method- 
'sm occupieit even in that day. 
Here he surrendered his charge, 
and here near the little town of 
Fountainhead his body slept till 
pious hands gathered up his dust 
and deposit^ it beeitle the re
mains of Bishop Soule, beneath 
the pulpit monument on the 
grounds of the Vanderbilt. • Forty 
miles from Nashville we passed 
the home of Father Givin-^ack- 
■on’s chaplain at New Orleans— 
and one of the mighty men of God 
and sweet singers of our Method
ist Israel, who planted the gospel 
in this State. Sad memories came 
up as our cars rested for a moment 
at Dowling Green. Many of our 
Texas Im s are sleeping beneath 
its soil. In many a nome on the 
Trinity and Colorado the name of 
this town is sacred, fur it hold* the 
gravesof their deail. As we passed 
the field where Terry fell at the 
head of his brave command, we 
thought of the Texas Bangers as 
they left their homos with waving 
banners and gallant tread, and 
then of tlie broken fragments of 
that brave band who retume<l with 
trailing banners to tell the story of 
year* of bloody strife. God grant 
that their sons may never Ite sum
moned to the battle field! Or, if 
battles must be fought, may no 
unfratemal strife ever again crim
son this land with blooti.

We passed within a few miles of 
the Mammoth Cave. We fiancied 
the suriaoe of the land suggested 
a big hole in the ground some
where in this region. Bowl-shaped 
depressions in the land, as if there 
were a break new the center, and 
fresh washes where the water had 
evidently escaped underground, re
minded us that the earth is hollow 
—at least in spots.

".Muldrow's Hill,”  with its uarrow 
valleys and steep ravines, is the 
scene of Dow's interview with the 
swearing teamster. He was curs
ing furiously his team which was 
stuled at the foot of a rocky hill, 
as the eccentric preacher rode up. 
Pulling two dollars from his pocket. 
Dow offered to give it to the 
swearer on condition that he could 
lieat the swearing in which he had 
just been engaged. The offer was 
accented, and oaths new and old, 
solia ana shotted, were poured out 
on his balky team. Dow handed 
him the money, saying; There, 
now, you have sold yourself to the 
devil for two dollars.” The team
ster, startled by the words and 
manner of the stranger, tried to rue 
the bainin, and not until on his 
knees he promised to amend his 
ways, would Dow take the money 
back. We will not vouch for the 
story, but we know the Muldrow 
hills are steep, and we fear they 
have heard much profanity over 
balky teams. We are sure of an
other thing: ^lany a man who is 
not driving a balky team is selling 
his soul for less than two dollar*

We passed through three tun
nels between Nashville and Louis
ville, one of them about three-quar
ters of a mile in length. Wc also 
crossed “ Salt River.” We had 
heard about this river as the place 
where parties and politicians were 
trying to send each other. We 
have visited more uninviting lands. 
Ite hills are rugged and its valleys 
are small, but the land, when you 
find it, yields well, and the water 
of the stream is clear and spark
ling. A good many politicians 
should be sent to another place.

The good Bishop and his wife 
left us at Louisville, where we 
changed cars for Cincinnati. Our 
train passed around the city and 
we could see only the spires of its 
churches and the smoke of its fac
tories in the distance. Twelve 
miles above the city is Anchorage, 
where Fountain E. Pitts preached 
his last sermon and then passed 
from labor to reward. We soon 
left the fertile valley of the Ohio, 
and were plunging through the 
stwp Kentucky hills which oorder 
this beautiful river. It is a wonder 
how people manage to plow their 
fields while they are standing so 
nearly on their edges. Yet they 
do it, and do it well, for fields well 
tilled climb out of these deep val
leys to the tope of the hills above 
us. We passra through seven tun-' 
nels of different lengths, and over 
creeks and ravines on trestle work, 
at times, over one hundred feet in 
height, and found ourselves at 
Covin^n at 8:15, having made 
the trip of two hundred ana ninety- 
five miles in about eleven hours 
by running time. Sunday morn
ing Dr. Charles Taylor, pastor of 
Scott Street Church, Covington, 
gave us cordial welcome. We were 
at home, though far away from our 
circuit.

LOOKI.NU O.N.
Atan early houron Sunday morn

ing, in company with Dr. alcFer- 
rin, we crossed the suspension 
bridge on the Ohio, and found our 
way to S t Paul’s M. E. Church, to 
hear Dr. Arthur, the fraternal del
egate from the British Wesleyan 
Conference. We had read bis 
“Tongue of Fire,” and wanted to 
bear him preach. We were an 
hour in advance of time, but the 
house was already filling up. We 
secured a choice seat and iield it

it cost $90,000. When its deep 
tones swell out in full volume, the 
foundation and walls of the vast 
structure seemed to thrill under 
the deep,and solemn movement of 
its mighty melodies. Yet when 
the voices of the vast congregation 
poured forth their tide of sacred 
song, the sound of the great organ 
was lost, and had it not been for 
the shrill notes of the cornets by 
which it was accompanied, it would 
have been impossible for the peo
ple to have pursued the harmony 
of the music. By 4 p. m., the 
building was packed and many 
left without finding seats. The au
dience is the largest we have ever 
seen beneath a roof. The papers 
estimated it at over 7000 souls.

Bishop Simpson’s text was taken 
from Isaiah xui: 4, and his sermon 
was an answer to the assertion so 
often made these days: “  that 
Christianity is a failure.’’ The po
sitions of skeptics were impartially 
stated, and the answer of the 
preacher was unanswerable. It 
was possibly the greatest occasion 
of the speaker’s life. He met it well. 
Though his form is bent, and his 
voice at the commencement of his 
sermon revealed the weakness of 
age, yet as he warmed with his 
theme, his tones, os clear and, at 
times, as musical as those of a sil
ver bell, rung out over that vast 
assembly until every ear of its 
listening thousands beard his 
proclamation of the success and 
coming trium))hs of Christianity.

One feature of the service some
what surprised us. More than 
once asthe speaker closed a splendid 
possagc.the audience res|>ondod in 
tumultuous applause. We pre
sume this is designed as an im
provement on the “ amen ” of our 
faUiers. We love a responsive con
gregation. We would prefer even 
the clapping of hands and the 
stamping of feet to the stillness of 
some churches where saint and 
sinner are as quiet and derarous 
under the power of soul-stirring 
truths 08 the inhabitants of a 
graveyard. Yet, as a matter of 
taste, we prefer the old-fashioned 
Methodist “ amen.” As the ser
vices were held in a public lecture 
room, possibly such freetlotn of re
sponse may l>e allowed. We wish 
Ingersoll and his followers could 
have heard the sermon.

We were unable to reach Cin
cinnati until after the fraternal 
delegates bad been received by the 
General Conference, but from every 
quarter we heard the addreaaes of 
Iwv. Dr. Haygood and Dr. Carlisle 
mentioned in terms of the most 
cordial appreciation. The mission 
of Southern Methodism, iU spirit 
and its achievements, were ably 
represented on this occasion. M e 
shall forward these speeches 
promptly to the A uvocatr, as our 
people will be anxious to hear the 
story of our work in the South as 
our delegatee told it to our breth- 

! ren of the lancer branch of the

The Sunday-school was in ses
sion below, and near by was one 
of its Bible classes, which meets 
in the auditorum every Sunday to 
study the word of God. We were 
interested in the lesson. The 
teacher, we were told, is one of the 
leading physicians of the city.
He bad evidently studied the les
son. The class was composed of 
persons of mature life. We were 
glad to find people with gray hairs 
on their heads, reverently stucW- 
ing God's word. As we waited for 
the hour for worship, we could 
hear the closing services of the .c- u - ,. .
school below. Mingling with the; America.
sweet music of childrens voices •' -----
were the notes of a bass viol and The action of the Methodist Kcu- 
two comets. Paul is a splendid menlcal t 'onference, will be read 
building of stone. Its architecture with nrofound interest bvourpeo- 
is masMve yet elegant, its win- pie. In 18G«>,Southern Nietliodism 
dows are of stained glass, its seats was seen coming out of the wil- 
are of walnut and luxuriously derness ostracised by the other 
cushioned, a rich car|>et is on tlir liranches of the Methodist family 
floor, and a magnificent organ and in England and America. That 
a well-trained choir lead the service' day Is itost. Her claims to a place 
of song. These tokens of denom- in the Metliodist brotherhood are 
inational opulence are in strange no longer i|uestioned| and her rank 
contrast with the severe simplicity in the church of ( brut is accepted 
of the meetinf -̂houses in which our ̂ cordially and without qualification 
fathers worshiped a hundred years by all Methodists throughout the
aga Methodism u moving on. 
It is keeping abreast of the times. 
Ik will be w » l for it if the streams 
do not mingle too freely.

Dr.
5, C.

.Xrthur’s text was Kph. iv :

world.
On .Monday night. May 10th, we 

attended a meeting in .St. Paul’s 
church, held in the interest of this 
Ecumenical Conference. Addressee 
were delivered by Rev. F. \V. Me-

■rmon «- I>ewart, ofHis sermon was rich in evangelical j .. ..r r’..>..i.
Uiought, and warm, earnest, an<l l l ’
mellow in its expressions of Chris-' "  " ‘j e
tianfralemitv. He preache<l from ! ^ ^  V .K
his text, bringing out in strong yet , u'  
simple languagl, the doctrinw it ! 
tauihtandthrobligations it en-' 
forced. Is not the expositor)* the 
highest style of preaching? Does

that man standing a peer among 
the magnates of English and Amer
ican Methodism, yet recently a 
worshiper of idols, is a living dem
onstration of the efficiency of the 
foreign mission work.

We have long been in doubt 
whether certain journals and cer
tain prominent men have repre
sented the real sentiments of the 
great body of Northern Methodists 
toward their brethren in the .South. 
Our doubts have ben confirmed by 
a visit to this General Conference. 
While we have had good reason to 
question the professions of some 
men who could gush with frater
nal ardor on one occasion, dnd 
burn with unfratemal bitterness 
upon others, yet we are convinced 
by the action of this body, and by 
the utterances of its leading mer, 
that a deep fraternal feeling dwells 
in the hearts of the best men of 
the Northern Methodist Church. 
The election of H. W. Warren, C. 
D. Foes, J, H. Hurst and E. 0. 
Haven to the office of bishop is 
strong proof that the fraternity ex
pressed by ther delegates at the 
General Conference of the M. E. 
Church, South, at Atlanta, is the 
voice of Northern Methodism. We 
predict that the fierce assaults on 
the Methodism of the .South, which 
of late have darkened the columns 
of the New York Advocate and 
other journals of the M. E. Church, 
have been made for the last time. 
The unfortunate spirit which has 
marked their utterances has met a 
rebuke which the men who in fu
ture may fill their editorial chairs 
will not soon forget. After listen
ing to their d^ates, witnessing 
tlieir action on important <iues- 
tions, hearing their conversation 
in the loby of the conference room 
and conversing with their leading 
men, we must accept their jirofes- 
sions of fraternity as sincere until 
by their own dems and words a 
different spirit shall be declaretl.

No one can look on this General 
Conference and mark its move
ments without being impressed 
with the fact that Methoilism has 
developetl wonderful moral and 
religious forces, which must com
mand for it leadership among the 
agencies to which (iod has com
mitted the spiritual conquest of the 
world. Whatever differences may 
exist in the .Methodist family, we 
rejoice in the triumphs achieved 
by every branch of the great body. 
Toe bishops elect are men of na
tional reputation. Their culture 
and their power in the pulpit have 
long given them commanding p<v 
sitions among their bretliren. Their 
fraternal spirit has lieen demon
strated by natemal deeds. .Siuth- 
em Methodists may rejoice with 
their Northern brethren when such 
men are chosen to lie chief stand
ard-bearers among a people whose 
mission it is to spread s<-ripturai 
holine*s over ffiese lands.

The election for Missionary Sec
retary has just now closed. Drs. 
J. M. Reed and C. II. Fowler were 
electe«l. This retires Dr. Fowler 
from the New York A d m c i t r .  This 
action is significant.

We o|>en this letter to give the 
fellowing: Bev. .1. M. Buckley i* 
elected wlitorof the New York -U- 
rocalt: T. t?. Hoyt, D.D., Western 
Adrootte; A. Wheeler, I>D., /‘/Ms- 
biint Advocate; Arthur Edwards, 
DD., Xorthwalrrn Adroentr; J. 11. 
Vincent, DD.. >̂ un<lay-schnol .‘Sec
retary; A. J. Kynett, DD., Secre
tary of the Church Extension Soci
ety; and B. S. Rust, DD., Hecreta- 
rv of the Freedmen's Aid Society.

• s ••
Aaaeeaeesieat.

Bishop McTyeiiv exprats to at
tend the following district confer
ences:

PHE POLITICAL ASPECT OF 
COUNTRY.

THE

•. July 
«c » ,  }

____________ • InlT-n.
tOreScBSTllI* UHrtct Coafcmicr Julr >

fslo rial* IN-trirt C.inATreea. Jalr 
Hrarktnrian I>Mrtr( CnnfFKMK*. Jalj II.

»r l r t w r l r i r o n f » T * i H < -  I n l rCoowarbr I

not the )>reacher most faithfully 
and successfully deliver his mes
sage when he unfolds the meaning 
of the word of God.

We entered Music-hall an iiour 
before the afternoon services be-

Kn, and in company with a num- 
r of Southern ministers present 

were invited to seats on the plat
form. The services in this im
mense building were firstsuggesteil 
by the Cincinnati Jnfiuirer. They 
are designed to reach the masses of 
people who never visit a house of 
worship. The results have trans
cended the hopes of those who pro
jected the movement. Every Sun
day afternoon from 3000 to 5000 
are gathered from the streets, the 
saloon, the beer-garden to listen 
to sacred song and evangelical 
preaching. Dr. Pratt, of the Pres- 
nyterian church, has charge of the 
services, but all Protestant denom
inations participate in the good 
work. The organ is one of the 
largest in the world. We were told

M. E. Church; Dr. Carlisle, of the 
.M. E. Church,South; Hon. Chas. J. 
Baker, of the Independent Method
ist Church; Rev. N. Wardner,of the 
American Wesleyan Church; Ram 
linbu Chamdm Rom, a lay delegate 

i to the (ieneral Conference from the 
North India Conference; Dr. Mc
Ferrin. of Nashville, and Dr. Wm. 
Artiiur, of the British Wesleyan 
Conference. The speakers were 
limited to six minutes, but they 
said a great deal in that time. Our 
Dr. Carlisle made an admirable ad
dress. Our readers will*be glad to 
see it reported in our columns. 
The 8)>eecn of Babu Rom Chamhra 
Bose, the India delegate, was also 
heard with profoumi interest by 
the entire audience. He was ap 
rayed in the long white robe of his 
native land, and his sharp features 
and deep swarthy compeixion pro
claimed his Asiatic blood. His 
enunciation, though bearing on it 
an unmistakable foreign im pr^, 
was distinct, his language iffimira* 
bly chosen, and hie acquaintance 
with the suliject in hand clear and 
copiprehensive. The presence of

Will the presiding elders of each 
district |ilease inform Dr. John as 
promptly as (loseible the place 
where each di«trict conference will 
be held, and other information re-

' specting conveyance, route, etc.
• « • •

A NOTH F. in this |ia|>er from Bev. 
J. Fred Cox calls attention to an 
important matter, to-wit: “ Col
lections to defray ex|>ense8 of cura
tors attending uiion the regular 
meetings of the mmnl at George
town, June next” Bead the no
tice and act immediately.

Rkv. 0. W. B r k -os delivered a 
lecture in Galveston last week on 
Ingersoll and Ingersollism. It was 
an unanswerable argument against 
the.man and his system—a svstem, 
as the lecturer truthfully said," dug 
from the graves of dead atheists.” 
We are promised the lecture in 
pamphlet form. It should be uni
versally read.

• « •«
XVf. were favored the past week 

with a visit from Dr. .1. 11. Bass, 
of Terrell, Texas. The doctor

S'ves most encouraging reports of 
is section of country.

Rev. Dan M. Yor.vo sjient last 
week in Galveston. Bro. Young 
will commence a cour-ie in Van
derbilt in 8e]tteniiM>r ensuing.

Right now there is a doubt in 
the minds of many thoughtful peo
ple as to whether the partisan con
duct of politics is of any popular 
advantage. Now and then we are 
confidently cited to instances of 
supposed public benefit by means 
of political parties; but in regard 
to every one of them there is 
ground to believe that, if  not the 
same, at least equal good might 
have been realized without them. 
In [fact, to say that in any in
stance they have been an indis
pensable agency in the accomplish
ment of public good, is to venture 
upon a mere presumption. Tested 
by experience—the real touchstone 
of all systems—our partisan pol
itics is found wanting. The opin
ion is now wide-spread throughout 
the country, that under the pres
ent management it is a “  barren 
fig tree to which the people have 
been coming, for lo ! these many 
years, desiring fruit and finding 
none.”

I f  all )>arties were founded upon 
great principles actually involved 
in the governmental economy, in
stead of the whims and prejudices 
incident to human nature, and 
then if they were conducted in the 
spirit of patriotism—in deference 
to the final decisions of the sove
reign people—they might be mode 
to serve the ends of jiopular gov
ernment. ,

We readily admit that in the 
science of government there are 
principles about which pure and 
lofty spirits may differ, and that 
from such difference of opinion 
able disputations and discussions 
might lead to such acts of legisla
tion os would secure the wisest 
and most durable forms of civil 
polity. But this is not the man
ner of conducting modern politics, 
at least in some circles.

The politicians of to-day do not 
always rest their cause u(ion the 
principles laid down in their party 
platforms. They frequently aban
don principles and employ exjiedi- 
encies— r̂iV/ts. Their discussions 
are nut always conducted with 
that amount of candor and ability 
necessary to a clear and rational 
view of the iiuestions at issue. 
These disputations often amount 
to nothing more than petty strife, 
a war of words, a tongue-lashing, 
by means of which they darken 
counsel, create enmity, and fan the 
fires of party iiersecution and sec
tional hate. We seldom hear a 
politician appeal to the intelli
gence of tlie p^ple in a sober, lu
cid elaboration of the vital princi
ples involved in our national or 
State polity. Reason and argu
ment are set aside foV abuse and 
epithet

They make long, loud and vehe
ment harrangueo, full of "great 
swelling words,” vituiierative, in
flammatory, vexatious. They need 
to learn that
*’ Wiifkb Are Ukc Imvc% «ri«| «b «rv  U;«jr mop*

AbDaiH],
MiK'b fhitl or «>«oae fooDd

They seem unwilling—if always 
competent—to ex|>ound, and am
ply illustratethe doctrines involved 
in the imlitical movements of the 
day. They are not alwavs “ ready 
to give a reason for the ho|>e that 
is within them,” and yet they talk 
and write until we conclude they 
art “ wiser in their own conceits 
then seven men that can give a 
reason." I f  in these political or
ganizations alon» are found the

trinciples indi<-;tnsable to a free, 
appy and proi>|ierou8 people; and 

if these lond and voluminous talk
ers—the )>ufitician%—are the only 
political saviors of the State, why 
do they nut clearly demonstrate 
these facts by reasonalde and ra
tional arguments, and then with 
patriotic resignation await the un
restrained counsels of an intelli
gent commonwealth > Coming be
fore the pulilic for political prefer
ment, why dothev expect so much 
upon a superficial showing of their 
claims? i f  they be un*elfi>>li pa
triots, loyal to the commonwealth, 
why do they obviate a free expres
sion of the popular choice by re
sorting to ilubious niethmls for 
stocking conventions? If in the 
multitude of counselors there is 
safety, and the people are comiie- 
tent to select theirown rulers, why 
should they interpose so many art
ful and unscrupulous schemes to 
control elections ?

The present system of political 
jvpgtiny, tcire-nullinp. and 
inrf is an unmitigaW evil—a mon
strous ̂  innovation of the elective 
franchise—a subv'ersion of jiopu- 
lar freedom—a Xumidean (ion, me
nacingly crouched and ready to 
spring upon an unwary prey.

We are not astonisheil at the 
growing discontent that is clearly 
nianifest among the masses. There 
is a righteous indignation at the 
bottom of it, and we shall not be 
surpriseil if the faint murmuring 
that is now heard does not soon 
rise into a voice “ like unto that of 
many waters”—a popular demon
stration of outraged sentiment, that 
will secure a |K)litical reformation 
•uflicient to crush out t’nese ‘'dark-

horse" conventions, and restore to 
the people the full liberty of elect
ing officers without the interference 
of tricksters and deimgo^s.

We venture the prediction right 
now, that in the event of such a 
reformation, while there are many 
true and good men in office, and 
perhaps they would not be touched, 
there would be a purging of offi
cial circles. Many of those who 
sit in high places and trifle with 
their oaths of office would be re
manded to the private walks of 
life; and many an aspirant, now 
busy with his tricks and fancies 
that he is almost in sight of the 
elysian fields of emolument, would 
then be left severely alone.

That officer who says that a vo
ter has no right to scrutinize his 
work while he is drawing money 
earned by Uie toil of a multitude 
of voters, would be allowed to step 
down and out, as more fit to obey 
the laws than execute them.

That judge who can now insin
uate his exceptions to the Sunday 
law while charging a grand jury, 
and then during the session of his 
court, go into a saloon on Sunday 
and drink whisky, will be asked to 
lay aside the judicial ermine, so 
wantonly soiled in that act.

That man who in the State con
vention announced himself “ ready 
to receive anything, from a glaas 
of whisky to the governorship,” 
would be left entirely empty. So 
far as the people are concerned, 
they would neitheroffer him drinks 
nor honors. Jadisu.

• • ••
T he Theoi-ocicai, and Homo- 

i.CTU’ Monthi,y. R. N. Sleep, D. 
D., EdITOK and Pl'IILISIfER. CON
TENTS:—I. Scriptural Miracles—by 
Rev. W. E. Edwards; II. The form 
of the Church—by J. C. Granbery, 
D. D.; III. Criteria Eloquentire, 
Clerical—by Rev. F. N. Euwards; 
IV. The I’uipit, its Theme—by Itev. 
R. H. Rivers, 1). I),; V. The Growth 
of Spiritual Life—Luthern Quar
terly ; VI. Extempore Preaching, 
Objections—Sturtevant; VI I. Phi
losophy in Religion as well os in 
Nature—by T. N. Ralston, D. D.; 
V III. John XX, 22, 2;’i—by Rev. J. 
D. Blackwell, D. D.; IX. The Word 
of Life—Sermon ; X. Editorial 
MiHi'ellaiiy.

We have called attention to this 
excellent monthly r>pe: lidly in 

'our columns; hoping tli^reby to 
i impress our clerical n^adeni with 
I its value. The content: for May 
I is delectable and must whet the 
I appetite of every preacher for the 
ncli repast of a thorough reading 
of these inviting topics. The names 
of the contributors are a guarantee 
of learning and ability. We can
not recommend this magazine too 

I highly. We must, however, be per- 
' mitted to enter our pr Aest against 
j Criteria Kloqucntin Ctanoilis. Not 
I against the article—as it is reallw 
I good—but the tribute the writiw 
; pays to a dead, difficult languags, 
not understmol by one-tenth of toe 

I n-aders of the Utrnioletic, thereby 
, dis|Mimging the English Hew 
' much Itetter in ever)* resist, and 
without the tinge rf i>edantry it 

, would have been to Iiave state<i 
, his topic in clear, pure English. 
Is the English language* so |>ovvrty 
stricken a* not to furnish words in 

, which, and by which to convey 
thought intelligibly upon the 
printed t*age? Just the revsrse of 
this is true. A thought which can
not be projc< ted in the copious, 
round, rich English, is not likely 
to Olid materially to the world s 
stock of knowledge. Pedantry is 
a sin of the age. It merits rebuke. 
It is no evidentT of scholanhip in 
writers for popular journals to in 
ters|ieTse witty I-atin or French 
wonis or sentences—as though the 
thought were too iMinderous to 
find on outlet in English, but just 
the reverse. The English will, ere 
long, be the language of the world. 
It is the vehicle in which the Gos- 
I»el of the grace of God will enlight
en and save the world—if it is 
ever saved. It is as bad to write for 
a popular journal in an »knon-,i 
langur, os it is a s|>eak or preach 
in an uiiknowu tongue. The lat 
ter is jtrophibiteti by rit, Paul, and 
the former should be by a sound 
judgment. The UicoiogicrU nml 
Uomolrtir Monlbi;/ contains 7'J pages 
in clear type on' white paper, and 
as a whole is comely and attrac
tive. $2.50 i>er annum in advance. 
Richmond Va.

On page 12 of this paper will be 
found a letter from General Mc- 
CulliKh. In sending, he stated 
that it was originally intended for 
the Galveston Xeirs, but, fear
ing it had too much religion in it 
to ne acceptable to that journal, he 
concluded to send it to the A dvo
cate. General McCulloch said, in 
addition, that he feared it had t«o 
much politics for the A dvocate. 
Perhaps some of our readers may 
think the article too deeply tinged 
with politics. We were induced to 
publish it because of its frank and 
fearless utterances; because we be
lieve it will do good; and for the 
further reason that it indicates 
some very glaring immoralities that 
obtain in the political parties of 
Texas.
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SEE XX cot tdvertl^ l lu mother column. 

C. W. Hurley ha« them for rale lu G»lve»toii.
• • — »• —

C. W. IlDRt.CY h»4 autl-motli pai^T for u.e 
at wholesale. Will ^end one package as a 
aample. Package of twenly-Hve ahceta. i«»t-
liald for thirty cenU.

---- ••
lE there la a boa factory in feaas It mauaKc* 

to coneei 'lia  locality. Wc have never heard 
of It. T1 e Item of packing carer 1« one of no 
little ea.H'nae to our bualueaa meu. Where to 
get them cbeapeat la valuable Inf'irmatlon. In 
•ur columna la reprexntcd a New (irleaua houae 
accondto none in thU regard. Mr. Wm. Kern, 
ateam boa factory, fumUheaclgnr-bnx lumber.- 
packing caaea of all kindr. and ilellvera knock 
down Iroxea (lit bundlea)at abort notice: all at
cheap rater.- -- » • • •

Who haa not been annoyed when Tiaiiiug 
tome "  city of the dead "  by the rude and an- 
graceful proportlont of grave atonea : and ea- 
pecially by the awkward and uncouth lettering 
in which the vlrtuea o f the cleparted are re
corded, Any petaon deairing the aervlcea of an 
“  artiat"  in tuch matterr. abould addreaa Geo. 
Stroud, P. O. Box aC!i.;Kew Urieanr, La. He will 
tend you photographic dealer from which to 
aelect. See advertiaement.

-  — . »  «  • •
Ma. W. A. LoYLm. the courteoua repreaenta- 

Uve of the houae of J. Bradfield, Atlanta. Ua., 
paid the Advocate office a bualneaa vlalt re- 
oeotly. Satltfying hlnuelf aa to iha circulation 
and merit! of the A dvocate, be made a con
tract with ut fur advertlaliig J. BradHehi't great 
remedy for all complalnta peculiar to femalea. 
Meaara. Thnmpeon, Schott«  Co., Ualveaton, arc 
their State agenta. Thlalt a remedy auld by a 
reliable Southern houae.

VHAMMWEffiED LETTEEM .
May 12—Albert Little auba . ...N A Keen.auba

...... jTLA n n ia . tuba, and order fur book Aled

... ,\ D Parka, auba....BJ Junea. .iiba.. ..George A
LeClere. tuba.....L S Chamberlain auba.......KJ
Parry,tub...... J J Davit, tub.......Wm. L lUrria;
tuba.....C U Shutt, tuba......M MlHa >ub.......J K
Hiiamer. tuba.....J W Klirlar, aulw.

May U —J H Duuglaaa. tub...... J M Dmglata,
Iti.:'!): paper tent; you for alitecu montha........
Henry Tlllll.td.ul).....J Fred Cox, FVdi..... C W
Thomaa, auba...... M H llotchkla-*, tub.....  I I I .
Horton, aub.....C B Fladger. tub.....K A Knox,
wlllaeetoit. ..W H H B lw . aballaenil I t ......
R W Kennon, will be careful about that 'pocket'
next time; ao will the Dr., we are certain........
C MePheraon. filed (or |c<litor....... T S Garrett,
auba........ilcnry T Hill, tuba.......1 F Follln. we
cannot And article; will call Dr. J.'a attention
to requaat when be rotuma.....A N Keen, •2.W
and tub: that'a Iha kind of M t  that helpa tti. 
Waeven appreciate candid and unaparing ertt- 
Irtam from our Menda; we mean thalclaaawho 
) 0-operate with at In the up-bulldingof the 
AnvoCATk at a great Metbodlal rnterprlae. We 
feel their crlUciamt. « lietber favorable or un
favorable. ore Influem'cd by a alncere dealre lu 
beneUl the paper. 1 here la a tmall bevy of 
"lumlnarice, however, who never tend a tub- 
acitbar, who occaalunally arn>l a oommniilra* 
turn which they expect to occupv a very pram- 
Inenlpcaitliai.and who alwaya pata unfavora 
ble. oneu unkind, crlUcliraupon the paper. We 
pceaiinic they do It to conjure up lu their own 
mlndaanekcuae for laxtueaa. want of chun-h- 
palriolicm—or whatever Ibt-lr leaaona for non- 
co«pm ilo ti may be, hut they ere "a meant of 
zrAcv’* ftll Um  ■Amc.

May la.—<L S. seoil. pube . .sub of T Reoftn
witlK ut nanM of a^ui. . L <' iTrain-. tub.....
1 LDaweon, tuba.. . Samuel II WUItaiaa, tuba

T F Dlmmltl, tulit.. J H Gillett, aulw....<;
o  shnit tuba on two poatala. All our ageula 
" K ” not aa rarrfUl In Inc-lr matmai-rlpl at you

Jno C r  Black, '■ubt.....J n flower, we have
a map of that kind Will tend II lo Bru. O by 
mall If he wanta II. The coat In pontage would 
he perbapa. Id eta. If be thinka be can one ll 
profitably, leU him to write to ua.....s. F Pal
mer, auba.....J O Sbanka. autai J T Stanley,
wiba....W W Ilendrfaon. tuba ( ' B F lad^ ,
E- M SH alrdB fu .ll

May 17.—J H MMrrwoal.tuba Wm. Weaver,
aliallImveailenUon....J iw K  While, tnba..... II
B Heafr,eabe; a pnaeale T F Mtamm. tnha 

. Sanu Mottia. auba ....J II <'<illiird, ir . awbt

g e n e r a l  c o n f e r e n c e .

ail yon pleauw that way.......
chance. ^  Trataanell. auU

J A AlUaon. auba.....i  T Bmlib, tuba; -apoll
r  Handerwm.
..J W Dlrkln-

,  J......C U Satllh, aube J N Bridget.
ttiht.....A i  iKitter. Bled for l>r John.

May IS.-41 D (darken, tab ... .< • T Hairbkiaa. 
•nb.„CRShapatd. tub. . A L POreen.tuba. 
If Mo poor M pay hill, and nnabla to n t  auba,

Ba now yemr /u.|gauml coo be oaad ._.CS
MWrver. preXali aaoi----D C siraacr. tube....

A 4' Moyer, eobe.....oaml Morrto. tab..... R
I'rawford. tMa... J T Smith, flu RWCole, 
11 VI la tiaaipe raid., ioel s i^vea . aub.
J Uranl. auba ..1 t* Mk-kle. will ^ n t  tne 
potto: Rn-I the aulw luednT be aoart, will 
' P4e fair " and wad.

May IP -B T  Hay., ail rigbl lacy IVaae. 
a lb . L M Fowler tub ....J M Rond anb .J 
R D Taylor.aub LD llol«»ii|jake. don't think 
we have excluded any "rar-l wi- i-iailJ itad, 
y-Mir • mu«4 have mlwarrlcd .. F. P. I'olllna, 

M H Wrila. SI. many thank, for y.air enwr. 
leay will put Brw s on Ild <# W «awen«. aiib,

- • «
l.anrtaaa. Lampaaaa t'ounly. May li. IMi. 

—Dtdrtrl fiatfkriiwr The 4Vnnan« be ISdrlat 
• -wiformcc will rcanmrnre Juim- 7 >.|. las-, at 
lampaaaa, Ttxaa, Tin drkcalie will pleoae 
iMSily me of their InirnUon of nitnIniL en that 
naoaaaary atraagentenu oaa be atade sw Uiclr 
ao-nmanalallon. Tboat who .halgn bringing 
;helr fbmlilea ba<l beilrr cene pretauv.1 lo take 
rare of them, at It will bo lm|a»dMe lu care for 
nuwa ihaa the ptvarbeta. dclcgalra and vldt- 
-ng brethren. All who came »> entop. will Bml 
a b'vely placr la "pilch tbclr Inita" ckaa- inUie 
trrao, pleaty of water, and leMurage !•« Ihclr 
.«rk .  The drkcatra will pirate report tlartr 
arriral ef lAr JfrrkiefAr OtovTk.—K. F KANLg.

HiHiasn, KatPlall On., May II .ATbe dMrkl 
coairremw far Maaun dIairtH will ha beld at 
Rtancn, Maaca nionty. baginalng no Tbarritoy, 
iben thoflB ly »rx i,a tgacla tk .—A. J.foanraa

h(LniXNg>1LLX DI<TRI<*T-TRinn R -i so 
• Ilftoa rt, at Ml Plaaaaai May ?* v  
Metidtaa ct. at Live oak. Juac K g 
y.iatibnro cl, Jane 11. U 
• .aarBVlllcct.alGaatavUM. Jane 
I trllaa.alHmbaai rbnpel. Inly g.1 
stephraavUIcct, al liakdale. inly P>. II 
steabmavCle aim nt McReal a. J.dy IT. |. 
inilhn to. at tbiBlan. inly 11. .'i 
< .lelt vew to, inly 11. Angim I 
I'ahtxy, Angaw 7. a

A. Davit p.K

liiksICAN.k DIsTRK'T—Tman Ro( si>. 
Drm.|m to. al Ml Xlnn May l i , . - 
inrahaiia ata May i t . . »
Mcxla to. al I'rabw Gtn. inne a 
Ml iNila, at S|4lng Hill, iuitr l i  l i  
iiiorabeck to. al tvntral Inatlluh- Juar Is. in 
'Tbomlnn c t al Thornton. June jr.. T  
I '•tralraaa to, al Fureka, inly :i. 4 
IlnITaIn ct. to Suaahinc. iuly 10.11 
I-Alrfleld. al Woodland, iuly 17, la 
.North leno, al Mooie’a chaM. inly 11.1'l 
l>ntoevilto. al tMatrcvOlc, inly XI, Aaguni | 
irwetl. at New Pmepert. Angiiat 7.»
Navaama tola, al Panoavllle, Angual II. U  

DMrlct matrieore will eoavenc In I'rnter- 
vllle. iuly IP, at t  o'clock a. n. < ipcnlng trraon 
by Rev. i.  P, MuaarU.

ian. Mai kEV. P. K.

COMANCHh DISTRICT-Tnina RuCSD 
Lampaaaa to. at Mountain church, innr 12. I I  
Mountain tola, at School creek, inne IP, Jn 
I tmpaaae and Bnrnet ala. al Lampaaaa. inne X  
soutn Gabriel, al Sonlh Gabriel, inly I, I 
Rockvalool(camp-mectlng). at Padilla Spring, 

inly 10.11
Llano mit (camp-mteling- al or near Uano, 

inly 17, IX
•an Saba riri at Harkry't arborri bouar, id ly 

11, S
<'oioiadomlt,foaina-meeltng. to ba located by 

committee for Colondo and Mountain mla- 
tiona. inly IP to Auguat 1 

Brownwood ct, al camp-meeting, near Brown- 
wood. Ancnat k to P 

( omanebe ct, Angnti ll, 1.1 
Hamilton mla, Anguat 11, .M 
Plum creek. Anguat IP, X  
Hmaon creek, Senlemhrr I.

r . It. Ei.up. P. E.. lAUB|iaaat.
•« ••

The * Raby'a Beet Friend ' la tbe moat appro
priate title for Dr. Bull'a Babv Symp. It la ab- 
aolniely ftce from opiam. morphia and other 
inwerfbl agenta; Itperfecily aafa and reliable 
under all elrcumatancea. and by allaying the 
canal atomach and bowel dlaordera of baby- 
liood, keep the child from fretting and crying, 
toihjnriouatoltarlfand annoy Ing to all. Price 
I'- ccnla

X e th a d la l ERlnropMl Chureb, R artb .

The reieipta fur miaaiima from the annual 
couferciicca of the M. E. Church for the quad- 
renlum ending October :ll. IS7», are reporicd by 
the General Mlwionary Committee, at followt: 
For l.S7rt, fo3;i,'i!(t.l.'>; for 1S77, |6tj6.7«.'i,66; for 
ISTS. »I7S,U.'I.17; for lit7s», foso.l'lH.M). Total,

: ll,u'>ti,s|ii.(k:. Kect-fved from legaciet and auu- 
; dries during the liauie y>eiiud,l'J£7.5iS.irJ. Grand 
1 total. ;ts'.iu>.

Mis«ionary moncya wereexpended aafolloiv.:
I Foreign mlioiont. tl.uw.aii7.iaJ: V. S. mMona,
' not incliulOJt 111 Doraeatic, $j.'j,.'aai.UU; Dome.tic 
I missionx: WeUh. Il*ai; Kcandlnavlan. $.>t,l'J<J; 
It'hineae In I'. 8.. fU.'IPC: Germain, 1111.4'u; 
American Indiana. 11.7,tuO; Engltah xi-oaklng 
miaaioux, I614.4iai. Total dlahuraemetiU : Kor- 
eigii mlaalona, tl,l.M,l.NLlo: Domeatic, fl.iacl,- 
471.33: Incldcntala. tlSo.773.07. Total. »'J3i:i.- 
oVO.Io.

Tiix Nxw Bisiioiv.— D. Put waa Ijoru 
In KIngaion. M. Y.. Jan. 17. 1834. He graduated 
horn the Wetleyan I'niveralty lavi; toon after 
became a teacher In Amenla Seminary (N. Y.), 
of which he waa made principal In 18D>. Joined 
the New York Conference 1837-in which be 
Ailed tbe moat Important appolntmenla. In 
1173 he waa elected prealdeutof Wealeyaii Unl- 
verally. Dr. Koaa waa bafore the rohference 
eight yeara ago for the eplHv>|iacy—but he with
drew from the eonleal. The only regret ex- 
preaaed la that ao able an educator thould be 
loal to the church In araumingouly a nominally 
higher poait<on.

Juhn r . U»T>t waa turn near Salem, Md., Aug. 
17, 1831. He graduated with great honor when 
only twenty yeara old; he taught ancient lan- 
gutgea two yeara In Hedding luitltute. N. Y'.— 
and then puraue<l theological atudlea In the 
I'nivcnitiea o f Halle and Heidelberg. Germany. 
Returntug In IXM, he entered New York Confer- 
enoe, where he liluertted aome yeara. wlirti be 
wax appointed principal of the theological de
partment of the Mlulon Inatltuleof the M. E. 
Church at Bremen, Germany. After remaining 
thaec yean he returned, and In 1871 became 
profeaaor of hittorlcal theology lu the Drew The
ological Inatltule—o f which ha became preti- 
dent In IsT3. He la an author of dlttluctlon, 
and la one o f the moat vcrmillc men lu the 
Nottbam Church-beliqf an "antborily" In al- 
mnat every department of lluratiire to which 
he hai given attention.

Bmry H', N'-imw iaa native of MaxMchiixetta. 
He graduateil at Wvaleyaii I'nivctaity: fur two 
yaara be taught ancient Unguxgea at WUbra- 
bam Seminary. Ha became a member of the 
New England confortnee In It&X, and wax In 
demand for Ita leading pulptu. He tranxforred 
to Hie Philadelphia Conference In 1X71: and to 
the New York Eaal lAmference In 1X74, and 
three yeara afterwanl again transfarrrd lo Phil - 
adriphta Conforence. He haa written a great 
deal tor the preaa—haa travele<l exicnalvely In 
Eurxipe; to author of a book of traveto and a 
work on aatmiumy.

A'. O. Iltirrn war bom at B<»tun, Nov. I, lajD, 
ami gta<luated al tbe Wetlryan I'niveralty In 
Is4». For two yeara be waa a college profeaaor. 
Fnua IMS to 1<4 he lUnerate-l, w hen he again 
cngagxsl In cxdlcge work. From Isto to Iwa he 
edited /HM'a iirra/d, Boaion. II* haa alDcr been 
eogagcl chiefly la the e.lm-atlenal BaM. He to 
eapactally ■lixHngulabr.l aa an author ami e<l- 
ucalur.

Re gave U>t week tbe reaull at tbe eleclioa 
for biur ttobopa. tv# apiwml a* at. Hem of 
luiereM foil report of the balMa: i'irrf RnOie— 
Total vole* can, JVO: neci-xeary to choice, HR, 
II. IX. W arm , m  C. D. Foa*. iM : i .  F. II'IIM, 
113 K. w. Ilavni. ICO. i. M. WahWn.fX : C. II. 
Fowler, n : i .  E  Newman. SI. W. F MalUlk-r. 
.la: C. II. I'ayDa.II. E  g . Fuller. S .  Muaea 
IU U .9. Marent D a le .», A .i.  Eynctt. S .  W. 
X. NTnde, 10. J. P. Broah. 11; B. B. R|.lttaray. 
I I ;  i.  M. Raid. I I . E  W. Batflald. M. Tltofot- 
krwlag teeelved aigbt votoe or laae: Revxk. 
Taylu*, Bartacll. FlaRer, Lemoa, CNmy. Todd, 
HoyL Tbobam, I ana ban. Ravato. Rockier. 
Hunt and Haallaglao. Revda. Wanea. Fee* 
aod 11 oral were declared eletord. wawad EaM 
—Totos eaal, mg; n tcyary  to cimir*. IM, 
Haven. 171. Walden,71. FonUr.ll: i. P New- 
aaan. to . Dale, t. TIm  following leewfved alghi 
voleeortaat Revda. Payne. Mallatler. Kynetl. 
Puller. llalBeld, Bruah. Rhigenay and llunl- 
Ington. No tbclce. rifod M M —Vulea eaal. 
S71: nexeaaar) toeboire. |x*. F. O Haven. ITai. 
J. M Walden.W: J. K. Newntan. II. Rmiain. 
Ina vnlea acattrrltig. Dr. E. i> Haven chan, 
cellxiror Syramae CnltcraMy. Nxn kiwk. «a . 
•Icrlaie<l elected

Da I'AVXk. lb* African dchwaie from L le- 
lia, baa been Iwke pnai-lminf Iha Kepublli. 
He to pew aaxtyooe jeer*' oId-aa<levtnct* Uh- 
aUllly of a aan of atixeig miml dfocipllncd by 
aipertcncT. II* Ihinka ihal Ubrrla ought to 
bar* a poloied blxhop becauxe nbllc men am-, 
cumb lo climatic lafluemx-a. lie to ir|«>rlcxlaa 
•aylng further "There to anolbcr mxmactttim. 
reaeon nby the colored iner xstobt lo b* leprr- 
tmltol by Ihclr own l-tobop In thx- Mcthoill.t 
rharvh. both hefeaad In Uberla. Thechnirh 
rvgardanncaaie. nomer. nocaaloeln Um  dtotrl- 
bnUon of lia gifla. W* have hren Arm aa 1 
loyal la cxir a>lht*laa to ttoevery ngalaUoa. 
and weexpeto to enjoy the acme ptivUrpt la 
nhHa toembeia in tplm ifnl rapreetatoUon. ee- 
piwlally when axtrh a toaaeara wonld nd.aand 
aatoatrrially to onr aotoal cnllart aad to Ih* 
general gnod of tberharrii. Wear* na lemur 
tafoato la tbe rbarrh. Wc nlah tobeuawae-l 
a* cxaewttolt tad allowrd aa opportaally <if 
toaniaa bow to gorem aa<l twi* la tbe cbarcb. 
How raa oar abiUtla* ba Je-lgcd beSwe a trial * 
Dm a colored blabnp woaM be a btabop of the 
Mclbodtol CbaieE II* would preal.le over tbe 
coafcieaccaof hit white bfribiva. I bcHer* tbe 
perjudice agalaxi me* and colur art loo deeply 
•ralcd to allow any xiicb cbnivb lelauaa." II* 
(cAred. aa a ronacqaencr.'.lbel ibere would tw 
a nutotoxint defotoion among tbe calorv-,1 
hrelbrrn to lb* .African and x<silbim chnn he*, 
who are gi'vcmcil by their oan bUb-ipx.

l l  i* alalxrd by a aenilar paper, that aaore than 
half the member* of tbe M. E  General Coator- 
care are la faror of Gca. Umni'a nomlMlion. 
I f  Ih* Northcra church were Rol partlian, a 
ooacluxton aa to whom It rarm* cxsald not be 
tialed. A lew of oar fotenda hart appeared 
eoHdioua leal the Advocate get laio poliUca 
Can any on* tell a* whom the Southern church, 
or the Adtox ate  ftvort for office 7 The Advo> 
cal* ba* Unl* conoemaato the ladivldualt who 
art bnaofcd with official place, ao they be pur*. 
Icmperaie, and do not fellow poHlict a* a tr*<le. 
The AnvoiATt doaa not mneemitocif to myth 
te la  what iDdlTldnaki akoaM be our ufficMIt: 
but It haa been aomewbat "Italic " in p<Snt- 
lag out a number who alool'l ml.

Rxv. Bxvr gT. iAHga Fxrx waa cl*rte<l a l
itor of the Owfiai (V fjfto* Aitnntt, Hi. Ixsito. 
i.  M. Bnckley. Krtr |'*rk Adiocelr, aocceedlng 
lir..Fowler; Gaertrrf|j Errinr, D. D. WbexK-n, 
SuDday-tehool publlcaliona, i.  H. Vincent; 
ITrtofnt ClrMton AifiwcaW, F. S. Hoyt; Pillibtirg 
CkriMtan Adncale, Alfred Wheeler: SurihtnAfn 
CbrMtoa AdrrawXr, Arthur Edvrardx

The Conforence voted lo elect two Mtotlonary 
Secretoilet. Rev. i. M. Reed, preacat Incum- 
baat, and Dr. C. H. Pawler, war* clectod.

The committee on the ealertalnmant of the 
next ^general .roaforenc* reportod a plan for 
dividing the expenaeaxmong all chorchex. In- 
Ulead of bnrdcning thote where tb* ooaference 
meet*. The plan to to appoint a mmmlxxion of 
nine, whoxball make an reHmale of the entire 
coat of boarding daletalea at bolela and other 
pTxcex, and all othcrevpenar* of the conference

and make an 'apportionment of the fond to the 
varloua couferenuex. The amount to be ralaed 
yearly In the Brat three yeara of the quadren
nial. and deltcleucy, if any, to be rained In tbe 
fourth year.

The Ecumenical Methodlxt C'ouferenoe noted 
lu Itat week'* Ahvox-ate aa having been agreed 
upon at City Rua<l Chapel, Ixjndon, will be 
compuxed of 4W memberx. half of whom are al
lotted to American and Canadian Methodtoix; 
and half lo Brltiah and Auairtlian MethodUto. 
The M. E. Church will have about 80, and the 
-M.E. Church, South, about 38. Tbe executive 
committee lx lu becjiuipoxcd of two xecllona, 
like the Bible Kevixion CSinmltleo—one repre
senting the I'niteJ statex and Canada, the other 
Great Britain and Aiutralaaia

7'he Committee on EpUcopacy bare iccom- 
meiiiled the electing at thix conference a blxhop 
of African deaceut. and the contideratlon of the 
xubjeet waa maile xpectal onlor for laxt Thura- 
day—too late for itx action to be reported In thix 
Ixauc of the .Advocate.

o th e r  R elliflo iix .

T he African Melhodtot Conference, InicaAlon 
at 81. Louto. bax depoaad Dr. Cain, of South 
Carolina, from the poaitioh of Secretary of the 
Board o f Mlmlona, aa he to too deeply engroaaed 
In polilici to alten.l to the du'Jes of the place.

T hx New Y’ork fn-fcjicndeai haa publlthed In 
pamphlet form the aeries of article* on Itinerancy 
recently pasted through it* oolumnx. Tbe work 
to only twenty-flve cento, and tlforda an oppor
tunity to secure a valuable addition to any 
theological library.

A HkLioioi'a order In France threaten a pecu
liar rerenge. ax wltneaa tli* following: Tb* 
Carihualan monka of France, mautifacturen 
of a celebrated brand of liquor, who pay the 
government one million franca a year, and an
nually dtotrlbule live million franc* among tb* 
poor, threaten In cunxeqiieuce of the rexeni re
ligious ilerree* to remove to England.

JfMriunnry Appnipriaiinna.—FoIIowlug are the 
tppmprlaliiint maila by Hie Board of Mlaxiuiu; 
of the Helliudltl Kplxoopal Chulch, .'south, at lu 
mccUug held laat week : Chliu. 130,'ita; Central 
Mexican ml-aloii. FiT.GOU: Mexican border mil- 
ainn.lll.ixio: Brull mlxxiun, IS'J'X); PaelOc coast, 
ll.'j.Pai': In<Ilan mlulon, tio.ilou; German mlt- 
alon, EViXi. Florida conference, T-rmU; Frem b 
mbaluii Id Louisian*. tIOiXi: Northwest Mexi
can and Texas Bonier, llOixi: talar)', traveling 
anil office* rxpenM>a of Secretary and Treasurer, 
g'lMiO : grand total, tl31.2to.

rmprcM of fhrMiaa/ra.—Shanin Tunier. with 
great reaarch and care, has prc|«rcd the fol
lowing table of the progrva* o f ChrlxUanlly: 
Flnt eenlnry, SAO.noon; aeoond eemury, 2.non,. 
ixW; Ibirti century, l.OOO.OUO; fourth century, 
10.0011,000. drUi (wntury, D.iau.iiDi; sixth cen
tury, 2n,onn,Oit>: aevemh century, 3i.nnn.issi, 
elgth century, JO.oxi.issi; ninth orntury, l>.n)si,. 
■so. U-iith century, .lO.Otoi.issi; eleventh cm- 
tury, 70.0ist.0ixt; twelfth century, i0,tos>,<ssi; 
thirteenth century, cliSSiAxsi; (nurtcenlh cm- 
lury-.gnisst.fssi. flftcccnlh century. lon.iss),<xsi-. 
tixlcenik ccnlury. l 31.<ssi.<on scvcnlccnth cm 
lury.ro.issi.iss); eighteenth ccnlury, Nsi.issi.ixai 
nineteenth ccnlury, lui.nonisxi.

The following to proscribed by the College of 
Bisbo|is, Metbodtoi FpiK-opal Church, SouUi. 
at tbe course of simly fur lo.nl preach. 
era. to take elfoct after the prrxeni year; P -  
ixmcen'4 Or-f.ra—Tb* Rll-le—hiMory ami bk<g. 
raphy . the dtoclpllne. BInney'a "Thenbiglcal 
l'<Mii|>etid. Wrtlry't Srimons on iusHflcaihm. 
and on the Wllncst of Ih* splrll. fo.>xStm*>if-i 
fur rx/jrimo-—|*Tv*i'her's Text Book. Wattoh's 
Bibibnl and Tbeul-Jgk-al Dimltinary. AAtl*.«'s 
InsUiniea. Ruler's Gregory a Chun-b HUi-ey 
Catechism on Chureb liueemmenl. r«- i.'t-irr s 
Grdrrs—Tbe Bibb—I>uc1rlnc*, the Dlselplltic 
Maanel ut Dtarlpilae; Wataon't Inalilair* 
Wesley'a Scraioa't. SmlHi'* Elemeata o f M- 
rlalty. focaextaradwi for rgfoeacr.—Paine's Ufa 
of McKandiet. l*i«laUo*l Pucceaiiim Examined. 
Watooo't Ufa of Wealey. Waiana'a Sermon*; 
Clarke's Cummenury, Summera oa Geapeto 
aad Acla; Wbedon't ONameatary.

T a t atkly-fonith aaateenary of Ih* Aaaerloaa 
RIbleSoetoty vraa held al Btoadaay Tabeina- 
cl*. Lautorllle. Keatacky, snaday. May IE 
where aa andtoac* o f in.aau gatheiod. Aa ad- 
dram uf wdenm* waa drllvrted by lUabop Ear. 
anaagh ami icataMnlrd to by Rae D. McLean. 
A raanma of noth fw  the paal yrtto wt* per- 
aenled. slwwlng lartoiard i ffiricn. y. A<Mrex»- 
cs were bm.1* by Kee. R M Palairr. DD. « i  
Neworleens Msh-g.J W Adivy. Ree W P 
Newman Dl>, and Kee. John JH-ud<lrr m>*.lna 
ary to India Dr Newman and Kcv. i<ihn oiT 
enlauh werr pcesx-nt aa a ,|rt.iitsli,« fnea Ih, 
m-nx-ral conh-rrnc*. In xx-uion at iTiMlniul! 
At Digbl union arrvkx-x in tbe i i i l i *1 of Ibc -w- 
cto-ty were held la right or ten oflhc tarnrai 
ibunlHx o f Ibe city, ami were a ld rr 'w l by 
•pcak.-rs ftvmt abaai.|

Ibsi.K Disthibi tios.—In the aaontb o f .A|-rll 
by mlporteiinof the Amerk-an Rll-I* .wirty In 
Ti'iax Iwyaof acrvlcr. J ie. mile* lr*erk-.l no 
iluty, t IS.. tomlll.-. vi.lle-l by them. i .x| 
fomllle* found ailbnnt the Ulilr, ' . dcaUluIr
kmUira tapplied the bible. -Sil; dertiluir la- 
dindnala tappltod In mMUlaa. ..M . aumber af 
bn Al tnl,L 3.1 A; ralaed at. E«7 to . anmbar to 
Imuhs doaatod, I'lO; ealard al p -  aaoant re 
rtoeaxl by tbem ftom rbureba* aad ladleldnalt 
far the bibir eaaar. to- With xomw trr atok* 
Ibis moath a report. Death ha* ineadrd oar laaka 
I'olportear Rer. s. D. Akla.to Graham, Texa* 
to a* more. Aftrr a vraatiosaw aa-nlh * lahor 
he irlamed boaa* to mak* mrt hla irpnrt waa 
lakm sirk. aad dimi April 3xib Wtaaontafar 
bis Woe Far Smrtcen anolht b* was aa eara. 
aaiaad ImIHMigaUr RIMr w.irkrr —W. B.-Ra.v 
aiB, DIsArtet SupT AnMie

PBOxPEiTA* or Wow**'. M:xsioxaBv Ai-in- 
< aVE.—Al a aac-ad aweling of Ih* Gearral Kx- 
tcntlet AtoiictaUua of ih* Woman a Missionary 
soi-lety, M. i:. I soiilh held in Nashelllr. 
Tcnn.. May 1.1*"' it wax derided that the ra- 
ta'-iishment of a miuionary paper by the A>«» 
clalKin is an i-xnntial n--|Ui.itc to HirpAima.

I nrnl smr. »x of the w.-rk. ItoriH-.: a|*peals*r* 
cuoigaiilly coming in Iben every quarter So 
more light, and Ibeao appaalx cannot lie s|. 
laan-.l nnUI tbarr to some pmvtxbm ma<leto 
rapply thto ilcmami Thtrr thmisand lubscrt 
livn will snBto* to make Um  paper atlf aniawt- 
Ing. Twenty Be* hundred bare brmatcuivd. 
ll to brilcrcd Ibal, al flfty ■ ants prr copy, thto 
Hal will be duuirfed. and thu*. after paying all 
expense*, there will br a aurplua to pitce in tbe 
trvaanr}'. A hrorablcennlrartWM made with 
Hto Southern Metbodtoi I’ubllshing lionic, an 
KilHor elected. wHh lire Aaoiclat* Elliot*, aad 
a Bnaim-x* Manager Wear* wire Hi* member* 
of tbe W'Oman's Mlxalontiy Soclcly will redtem 
tbeir promiara for the take to wooMn't work 
for Christ, le t each Auilllary, through tbe 
rurreaponding Pccrctary, form a club of mb. 
acriber*. with cerry anas* serf Hff'frim.irrtrXrivrfrp 
■fMtiiKffp. ami wmf>ffrrrt, wtik PuA-oglff OrxUr ,ln 
Ma*. i. W. U.\Piia. vv North ViiMalieci. Nash, 
rlllc. Tenoexxee. To aacur* tb* paper send the 
aaoneyin advance. Tbe Aaendat* Editurx art: 
Mrs. N. Ncarrtlt, Kansas a ty ; Mra.E.F. Chil
ton, Opelika. Ala: Mrs. F M. Biimpaat, Gieeni- 
boro. N.C.; Mr* Frank Smith. Charlottaarllle, 
Va.; Mlaa E  L. Van Valkanbnrg, Maleam Junc
tion, Ark. In view of Mim Hibtoa'a pmapectie* 
lonr abroad, abc was eicclcd Foreign Corrs- 
spondent dnringher absence. WHbsnchacorpx 
of aaslatants, the E<lHor feela encouraged In this 
untrle-l and difficult work, and will make one 
pmmixe lo do tbe very beat she can. All enm- 
munlcAttons inlend*<l for Ibe papar should l «  
td.lrtiiie'l to Max. P w g g  a Bcti.ex. Kq o i. 
*ll'c. Tenn

The T exas Mc ti Ranokb for May, (twalr*
pigea), hat Juat been reeelred. Tbe editor, or 
publtobett (who ever they may be) do not ri-lisb 
th* Intlmatiou that the thing to publlabcd Id 
whole or In part by the state. It declares the 
Aovocatk hax tlatuintd the editor or publlxh- 
era (whoever they are) in such Intimation, and 
demand., its authority. We naturally supposed 
the State wax footing the bllla. It to, ur wax, 
printed at the Deafand Dumb Asylum, and the 
“ State TrinUng Board Expert" presided over 
itadextliileanbinirto. The names of neither the ! 
individual publlthers nor editor are given—but ■ 
immediately under the bead appears the '' dl- - 
rectory " of the asylum, and other matter lead
ing, uatiirally, lo the supprettlon that the pub-1 
lication waa another of thoae gigantic ecunumi- i 
cal atrokes to prominent in Texas uffleitl life. 
But aa the M.-K. Infuruu ux, by iufereiice, that 
it la au iudlvldiitl eiiterpriae, we dealre to turn 
catechist on tome llem tof minor importance:

Flrat—You make a demand of ut. I f  you 
know anything of Journalism (which you will 
permltuito doubtiyou will uuderstand that It 
to a reoognlAed rule to pay lltUe attention to 
anonymoua productiona, however acurrtlous. 
Wedealre loatk : Who are you, Mr. Huh Xiuif/tr, 
—if you are not a component o f the preaent 
State admlntotratlou ?

Second—While autwerluglbla, mayhtpHwIll 
not strain your courteay lo sattof)- taz payera on 
othtr minor matters, to-wit: Doe* the Printing 
Board Expert do any work on the if.-A'. Doe* 
he write for H ; read proof: make-up forms ; set 
type, or atteud to the prett-work for it 1 Doe* 
he "luatruct" the mute* how to do theae things? 
When “ crowdcl." does he contract with out-slde 
printara to " help him out?'' I t  to, how much, 
Mesara. Publlshera, do you pay th* Stale for bit 
tarvlcea? U* to paid teveral hundred doUan 
per annum beyond economy to work for tbe 
state, not the Mule Ranger.

Does the aupcrlnlcndent or any of hit pro- 
fossora write for the ililng* I f  ao. how much 
doc* the Stale receive ter Hie lime (hut eun- 
tumed by lui-mployas? Do the mutex do any 
uf Ibe work by which the public to favure-1 
with Ihit monthly literary gemD: and who 
pays tbem, or are they boarde<l at the evpeua* 
of tb* State to do tervlce for private publlshera, 
aa you acknowledge yourself to be' AVheroit 
your office located ? Wo hare been un-l.-r Hie 
Impremioii that you uceupled .state apiuirt. 
menu. To whom does the type. )in»s.-s and 
apparteuanoe* belong? “ .Appearaui-es would 
Indicate tbat they are tbe property of the .'tale 
At Indlrlilual pubtiahera you hare no right lo 
ua* State property al a ll; certainly, not to use It 
graUt. Suppoae, lo simplify matters, you give 
an itemised slalemeut of U.* eipeuses euieriog 
Into the May totue. Thto will glee you au op. 
ponuolly to clear away tbe mystery surmnud. 
ing Hie enllr* allalr. and which tc*>ls. withcol. 
lateral clniimstances. bi the conclusion that 
the M»fr RawftT to a lllcrao' munsiriwlly and 
.Slat* money contumlng abtuMIly.

JURG IELEW ICZ'S
Anti'Rlieiinmtic Mixture

I I  T H E  O M l.Y
I Marc* linti Fruin|»t RriiicHijr
I — K O K —

ttlieuniafiMiii, Gout iiud Neuralcia*

It never ftili to irlrealni<Mt luiuut rtlief.aaYi 
lu molt cabeii uflvi'tK i  i>ermaac'tit cure.

It ii Uie riieapcfot mc«licino known: for tbo 
ptuieiit very Hvldom, and oiilv in old, chromo 

uiHjN more Umn one bottle (o recover per 
feet hectUh. . . „ ,

ThuuMudfo of tOfotimoniiN of iu emcicy may 
be lecn at my place of builnc«6.

BEWARK OK ('OL’ NTKRFm s.
My meilicine li put up with a OKKKN WRAP 

PER. and I am Iho M>Ie proprietor. Any medi* 
cine pretended to be mine, put up wltli a diner* 
out wrapper, and claimed U* be the property of 
liomcUMiy <*lic, U a worthlcM counterfeit.

W . L. JU R O IE LE W IC Z ,
N »L E  F H O H B IE T O R .

Cor- of Uateaiine and Thalia ita., New Orleaa.N, 
For iile  by all leading drugElitia Price flsSO 

per bottle.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Grape Cream Tartar^No other 
preparation make« mch Ught* flaky hot brvadi. 
or luxurloua naatry. (*an Ite eaten by dyipep* 
Uci without f^ r  of the illireauUlugfrom neavv 
iudlgeitible food. ^ ;d  ouly in cani, by all 
gruoeni.

Royal BAKl^o PownsnC'o.. New York.

tBENTS WANTED to salt U>*

W H I T E  R O B E S  !
W HITK KOKKS.

Fora long iiuit* no iiwe«*t«*r and lH.‘tter ooltir 
lion of roiihlc lor ^un«lMy-M-ho<iU han iii|>ear«*d. 
ir werotifoidrr the Hymi.N. we hod the iwat aud 

4 twiginal thonghli ex 
I / rV  1 prc-^Hl in pure pi»etry. 

of kimmI lyriml rhNiWiier. -Hurh phrane* tu- 
" Pitying oAvlor. l«M>k with ble«ktn|^." Trunt 
him ever." “ Tin* b tier yrar^ t>ettln.' “  Only a 
little while.'' ' Prvt'loufo love..* ’ Kre thi auu 
goefodowii.'' "The Kdtn hill*." and "A  homo, 
weary pilgrim . taken W  • 11 / w  \ | 
almoK at random frt»m 1 1 " M  /1 
itfl pagvp. indicate tu l«‘ndern»*iui and fieauty. 
There ari* V2S >ong* all g<M)t| cme*. White 
Kobe» win tie mailed to any a<Mrvit for '30 cU- 
(«itamp«i. By A J. Ai>l<«*y and M. J Mnng«>r. I 
Price. xV ctp.. or l-'i |M-r tU-x.

TEMPERANCE J£WKI>. lU.. or fi.CO per doAi I
TEMPEHAaSCK LIGHT. .U cU.or IIO per Itun) i 

ThfiM' are extra g<»ot|Tem|icraiice .'Wing tMM>k«. i 
differing inprh'e and Ma*. imi nut In quality.! 
7>NUirmar» Ir by J. U Twa/v aad iir«e. t .
A. and by t ’.
//ppj? H. /.*. s'*

T IIK  Ml .%A1lO^,«|e IM HOIAIa
r o R  T in ;  R i : r n  u r a . a m . iiy w v
Hudds Ill.'o
Hr. H i* well known > ne of «iur la'M com* 

f«»r Ibe Plaiioiorti lfl» luw Mhoni ran- 
laiiifo a great deed of iitK mu«h aadag<MN)iu 
ttniciive and ha» i Ik' rv* titnraeu<lau<‘n
of a m«»*|x ra'c prlir

M  lia c lilii*  ê 'er Invenled. Will koll a ja if,a  I UixTaigp.with Boland |aee«oi»lal^4n*RaMa 
•leaTwlU atao knit a fiaat vartk?̂  of lancy art4*n 
or whlrn Uwre la alway* a raady laarl^. 
lUar aod temmloTheTweeiMir K^SSlos 
•SUM Ceag lOi Waihumtoa )*c.. Itoatuo. a aii

New York Siiti.

BoNtoii Jounial,

Clii(‘«i;o Triliiiiie, 

\VHsliiii|i$ton Star. 

Philmlelpliitt TimiK. 

Ilaltiniore AiiH‘rK*Hii, 

Cinriiiiiuti ('ommert-ial.

Sail Kraiit'isro Uiilletiii,

St. litmis Ulubv-IMiiuiTul. 

liUiiUvllle t’ourier*Jonrnal.

Wc *•!<*< tolly represent au-l toYcIi bn«.ue*s 
for the .tolly papers namcl aboei-

GEO. P .R O W E L L & C O

I 10 .S| irnn ‘ w ir e e l .  N V h  Y o r k .

IIDliiMliiilffY.
nukw

C H IC A O O  T R I B U X E .

W t n m h g r f r l V f .

"  Uavia« kaaiB th* aaa* to Mr Wastoy Btosen. 
a Wall kMWB lavyer to Ibis etty. BSDtWosd In 
'o.aecHii. wttb amndsrftU c fs ,  foa rsgottst 
vlsiM  btoa SI hi* effie* al Ro. MB Wsahlngta*
totel. TbattalmMM which lb* rsroitatbtoitf
I her* wt* se wonBsrftil that. Imd It M *  Onto 
m  in'.laM* ssoras, R wotoB bav* be*. dsemsB 
ar Uy ewsdlbl*. Th* getiUsmsn *Mlr<l tbsl 
iniiBg Ih* snaiNr HKjaths h* palB s vwit M 
BtoiU*. Ala,so4 ihst. who*Ihsf*. hemuMhave 
sesms afbelsd by th* malarial vapers wbicR 
ihoaa<l *■ Ih* Golf eaast. as. aflrr hit snival 
NSt*. Ihrtt msiwhs h <>. * *  took tirk with tk* 
kw m sH f, Tb* malsxly stasrhsU him la ih* 
•rk  saB ihlgks. mhtia n naa aatatk; law aa - 
ataaaB lath* aim#aaBthatoAsia, where It wsa 
Bihtlalammalory tTB* Altar wssht to sgMy 
•htoh ihraa taecmatvsly ta lM  dMtart fortsd 
'eiellsv*. ha waa laarmmsaBsB m bay lb* it  
larata «U. trtd. altar math uttsmtlta a.b is 
f«rt. St h* AM aal baUtva that aay eamtaaliy 

■aaasdy c o M  hai. to amktara asA 
a east, ho eaastaitB aato ssat for 
ar batuaa At thto am* hta isaBRM. 

MS yllfobl*. ThstrMM yalBt which, arttiat 
■ dM baas tolha barkbaiM. ramaBsB Ihioogh 

to bath toga aa . mm the has*, 
■td by Ih* .ighmtl atitaiyl sT ha* 
la kafl. who* bw arau tad tbaaldstt 

wan ta aCbetad that b* aoald aal seta kad 
f  Th* tn l symHcaiitaa to UM a*w 
y tadad Um  iraabi* la tb* riMaldsn aad 

kfoagbttllgbiralMfMihsaciausyataa A.'dt 
Itrt boldsa bad beta aaed.slhrthertaarksdifo- 
maasmsat wss foil, sad la sambtr weak be was 
■ared, aad sMs in go m b's efota tad ailtad t> 
kastatm Iblrty yunadt ligbttr la aratghl ibaa 
whea b* wssiial auackad with aleasfo. bat, 
ihaaht to Iha foar baulsi to M. Jasshs Oil. a 
aall fota. Mr. Blasan emt tathuaiaaUc ta hi* 
aadmtga to iha lamedy. whkh hshoftdwoald 
M ssaihl hyall who war* toBbeiag ■  h* bad 
Mao. and haaaM that he taald aal gad words 
IR which la aisrem hto graiiiaO* for hit ear*. 
4111m  asms um*. he prsdeeed a laMtr which 
h* hhd writWa to Maatra Ttgalar R Oh. Ih* 
ptasrlatoMoltha lamedy, dmerttlag tha woo- 
Stiltal aatar* tobtoaai*. theclrto. •'tgiaRh 
*r which raa ta followt:

" I f  aay yamea. affileltd a*I was. dtsirast 
tWawgti issumoDlal, I shall i*n ihsm. i f  Um : 
rallapoa m*. to fova 8 l iasahsOU a fair trial: 
sad now I fast ■* thoogh I ewuld ssaara thsm 
ih * «m * gntsfol aad syeedy rallal that I hav* 
ei yatlsacad."

ItAaoM  ba addsd that Mr. SImao had esiniy 
triad a variety to eetayl ioafod aad yalaftil n«a: 
msam la Iha form to baths, eappH^ etc. 
which bhd hroothl ao rsHto, sad that h* was
onlheyolatol in lacie  Hot Byrlagt when h* 
was todaead to try th* ft. Jacobs OH, xr“ h thi 
hayyy remiHs alrtady dsKrtbad

Tbia a t ta r  GtsBsa Rgagav to sold by all 
■liugglsliat r i R T T  r B R n  A  ■ • T T I .R
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Glidden and Iowa Gxlrxnized Barbed Wire,
Milbam Wagona, Carta and Backboard Baggiaa,

Iron, Stool, CaotiBgi, NoUi, Soddlory, Tlnwaro, Woodonwaro, MoBtlw,8ratM 
WagoD Bofgy Xateriiila, Paiata, OQa, Yaniahaa, Bnaksa, Kibbcr Bsltiaf,

------ And th* Largoat A mama sat to------

T A B L E  AND POCKET O UT L E K T
Ev*r Rahlbllad ta Tsisa.

Xala IftRtlar Lioa'a Patcat Heal SUfbaera at HaaaCaotRrtra* Prlaao.

K X n iR A n i:  h o i k  lA N l  F A tT rR K !

O ’.  'W .  H O S E S  d b  o o . ,
----- M.VXI K A C T I'R E R S  OK------

Yirtoria Pharton*. noctorn’ rha4*toii<i.
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In * woTkmsnItke rasnner si lowest cash prire* HOfSTON. T IX  At.
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ialaetne*.
1 Move ia the Right Direction.

In a certain portion of dis* 
trict 1 found the negroes discuse- 
iim an organization upon a non-po
litical basis, the whole ostensible 
design being a much-needed social 
reformatiop. In conversation with 
some intelligent men, they spoke 
freely of the fact that quite a num
ber of white men—and some of 
them holding countv oflices—were 
living in a state of concubinage 
with colored women. And as a 
means, in some sort, of protecting 
their wives and daughters, the^ 
propose hereafter to cast their 
votes for no man who was not dear 
in this matter, hoping to bring dis
credit upon the practice, and to se
cure propjbr persons as office-hold
ers in their county.

I heartily commended the pro
posed action of the negroes, and 
must say that it is a great stigma 
upon our civiliration that men of 
notoriously vicious lives can hold 
any office of trust or emolument 
when the ballot is in every man’s 
hand. I  trust the day is not dis
tant when the negro vote of the 
country will be cast, irrespective 
of party lines, for the man whose 
sobriety and virtue befit him for 
the station he is to fill. Who 
knows but that in an alliance with 
the negro lAite of the country the 
moral men of all parties will take 
the control of the State government 
and drive from place and from 
power, vice and irrelirion in all of 
their forms. 1 think that upon ex
amination it would be found that 
the few negroes who were mem
bers of the last legislature made a 
good record on the Sunday law. 
liSt not the white man despise his 
weaker brother, but take him by 
the hand and help him to rise, 
and with his aid urive from the 
field infidelity and anti-Sabbath 
libertines, who would make beer- 
garden politics dominate the con
ventions and legislatures of the 
country. h. v. p.

• • ee

Oso'oLA, Hill County, Ma^ 10.
—Peoria circuit moving on quietly.
Some of the preachers say they 
have the banner appointment, etc., 
etc. Well, some one else may have 
the fca»incr, but surely Peoria cir
cuit is the bigMt star in i t  Have 
organized eight Sunday-schools; 
they are moving on sweetly; we 
call tham Our Own I'nion linrmif 
n\f SehooU; they are increasing in 
interest every Sunday and are well 
attended; expect to oiganize more; 
rain plenty; corn, wheat and oats 
looking w ^  Some excitement 
has prevailed in a part of this 
county on account of a shower of 
flesh and blood (ailing in the vi
cinity. It was an actual occur
rence, but I suppose it can be ac
count^ for on scientiflc principles.
.Some preachers talk about “ right
ing up”  things; would it not be 
well to “ right up" Bro. K. H.
Adaiit The minutea of last year’s ___________
quarterly conference sav that be captivate me. It was the first time 
ordained a man here last year.' I had heard this grand old hymn 
Will Bro. A. explain?—Ciwx KCTT of WatU'and to this day I can

neither read nor hear it again with
out associating it with Bkv. Joii.v 
M a r k , cofomf, as he then stood 
up for Christ, his Master, one 
among the earliest Methodist 
preachers to labor in that part of

w a y. aa v  ■ r v w e s  « u  ■ a B w a s riav  s n w a -  J
■estwiia teems vmyieie yets ikeie i4*r- Texas. The prayer and Mrmon 
i4ee MiBia îaio tfeers. ud ikrr <inw.ee > following were sound, plain and 
neait.eaaesrtrmu«*erso>at- X'-v i». w practical, and left an impression 
males. ..f ua o>wee p. o. Sea Miewri ce_ fj,, _ood not yet to be estimated.

”'”r
ttw,.a.s>nw4nw7e. m Z rrH  was announced the name of this 
nansenikatehnae ta»t«rwiui eaentr'good man as having finished his 

vt isieniiim. I hewarter kmeMt He lived long and labored
&««»•

ead IS*sessim snewit neaiit la eiittMi^ >>•> gone to hta reward.
•scsna. itesetneisiiaaiie la inaiBiie lies Among the honored namee of
■* M WOI enw« Ikei tbta wm-! U>oea who p l u ^  ^ e  gospel in
•tejftii •vt̂ *'<;. ■ mi» ednymiiatoimem Texas that of John Mark—though
1 wM net, bai It et«n bold, e wane sU«w la ta*Marb ui uhiw wbn im m It wn*. with aa the greater part of the time but an 
jU^^stwmii ai (baa tbe bfaad caaerr ef huD^le slave—ia entitled to no

• • »  ♦♦ mean place; and when the Master
KAriMAX,Kaufman Co., May 12 shall crown His saints, this Texas

—The undersigned forward their negro preacher will not be tbe least 
names to the Anws'ATR as volun-1 distinguished among them, 
leers to Br<>. L. I.. Pickett's call to Rcnatatirr. May 7,im>. 
procure jietitiorers to the next 
l<egi-Uture to pass the law »ug-,
CC9tP<l hy him.—J. T, .'̂ TAXI.EVa tmiBtUie pB«t wb*®!

'  -  ̂ I Oiartli ItttvTWl

Something over forty vears ago, 
before the formal introdnction of 
the gospel or tbe regular organiza
tion of a Methodist circuit in the 
then Republic of Texas, a number 
of Baptist iamilies settled in what 
is now Burleson county, a few 
miles southeast of the present 
town of Caldwell, and afterwards 
founded the Providence Baptist 
Church of that neighborhood—the 
Druita, SmiUis, Dobbins, and 
Hughes, a primitive, godly people, 
tbe older ones having long since 
;one to their reward, leaving be- 
ind the odor of a good name, 

which still survives them. This 
people, in common with other 
pious settlers, mourning the spir
itual destitution surrounding them 
substituted, as best they could, the 
preached M'ord by the social Sab- 
oath prayer-meeting, and soon 
awakened a serious religious im
pression throughout the commu- 
nity.

A ĝ entleman named] iIcNice, in 
the adjoining county of Washing
ton, had among bis n ^ o  slaves a 
preacher — a Methodist — whose 
ability and zeal soon brought him 
him into favorable notice generally. 
The pious and simple-minded peo
ple of the Baptist settlement, hun
gry for the ministry of the Word, 
were not slow to hear of the negro 
preacher, and soon made arrange
ments with bis master securing his 
services to preach for them month
ly  It was at one of bis appoint
ments to this peopls that 1 first 
heard him. A change from city 
life, with its Sunday-schools and 
church privileges, to the primitive 
wildness of a new and unsettled 
country where, as yet, these things 
were unknown, had prepared my 
boyish mind in some degree to ap
preciate an opportunity of Chris
tian worship, undervalued before, 
perhaps, from its very frequency. 
ko, on a bright Sunday morning, 
accompanied by a younger brother, 
I set out for the Baptist settlement 
to hear tbe nefpti preach. A bealthv 
walk of five rniles from my father s 
brought us to the comfortable log- 
house of the widow Smith, where 
the congregation—a considerable 
crowd for that day—bad already 
assembled, The preacher, of me
dium aizs, very black, with wide, 
low forehead, rather homely,plain
ly and neatly dressed, was in bis 
ploM, with hook in hand, ready for 
service. M’ith humility, ana re
markable dignity for one of his 
class, he arose, and in a clear, full 
voice read the hymn, beginning:

-  Lord, w a r *  t IW. roaciHTad ia O a :
Aad bora a a M y  and mBrlaaa.
Spraag now lA* BWB «b<aa galllr h ll

CattasM hit laca aad lalali na all.
These words had evidently been 

studied and were read with fine 
eilect, bringing out their (ores and 
meaning, fhad never before heard 
a negro read, and his rendering of 
tbe sentiment seemed to me so 
natural and perfect os to completely

S lI lT T .
♦

i<atcr Rtitw i. la R>« M tiHo.—TIi* widt 
.pnad ladotwi afUUt ttfTMnrp it .harp lawaf. 
Noi aalr Aawrtcaiit. aat Mttkaat. Cttattnt. 
itcarh. la M .  awa of all ntti<aM]ltlttafata- 
lagtd la It. alth tanaM at aartaat tt Ihtir 
lapatMr. It h crowa to W t  ttrorlt* iBTati

Teaperanoe.

O . P. T h o m a s .

■natrota't Ario raotratra  aett aiih da- 
tidtd batirSt la catat of latuUltka) ef lb* braia 
froB ab<aa of atnOol.

ee ee

Arurotos. Tarrant Co.. May 
11.—On the Isf Snndav in March, 
1 WiO, Rev. J. T. L. Annis organized 
a Sunday-school at this place with 
twenty-seven scholara; now we 
numl<er aixty-five scholars, seven 
good and attentive teachers, and 
our school is increasing every week. 
There are three other Methodist 
Sunday-schools in good running 
order on the circuit.—O. Morse.

. .  . «  —
CURED or ORINKINU.

A feunii m«nd of oUna wat naiad nf an In- 
aulabi* thir-t S>r li<|uor, that bad ts prntlratad 
hit FTidtai that h« wat anabic to do anp bnti' 
atta. He aatenUrtlj rnrrd hr ihantFof Hop 
Bitten. It allapeS all that buraint tbiitl; 
look aaap th* appetite for liqaot; aia<l* bla 
aerrai ile*<lr, and he btt reaialneal a tober, 
aid  ii*a<lp man for more than two penn. and 
haa no detlre In retnm to hit nip*, and t know 
afaaumhrrnf oihrrq that htre be<n ntredof 
drlaklni bp It." — rmm a leadinp rtL'ruad 
aW?lal.rhi«a««. I!'

Map Oeneral health Two nkc 
liler- 

..; boplnp.
pfaplng, trnMlng Sa agrariou* Urn* thit paar 
Mear’e* bata beea all oear thi* roaatrp . we- 

I eial d fatht.-U  F. P tljita .
I •• **
! C o v e , Coryell Co.. May 10.—W# 
are in good amdition for another 
crop. Bain commenced falling the 
1st instant, and continued at in
tervals until the 4th instant; then 
a good rain, and good, warm grow
ing weather since. We have a good

Rrescher, and the doctrines of'̂  the 
ibie are being preached to us. 

Health of the country good. Pay 
no attention to the grumblers at 
advertisements in the A d v o c a t e  ; 
you give more reading than a great 
many read. The paper is an insti
tution for the henefitof the church. 
There is money in the advertise
ments, with which the publishers 
can give us a good paper.—Osoood 
A .  S h o o k .

Femalet tad men nf «e<lenurp habit*, are 
pecnitarp llabi* to dpFpep*.a*nd deraaiamenti 
o f the dlceMlee ortrai.*. lis. HaaTka'* Kuxia 
OP W ild CRr.aap ha* nn riral In the reiaoTal 
ofeperpSim cf imtifttit-n

It is but Jnstice to tlie good cause { 
that something be said from Jef-1 
ferson respecting the success of 
temperance. Dr. James Younge, | 
the G. L. for “ Vnited Friends ofi 
Temperance” in Texas, organized | 
a council in our city about the 1st i 
of January, 1880, with barely I 
enough to fill the offices. We now j 
have a live council, numbering^ 
eighty-five or eighty-six, I believe, j 
Some of the brethren w ere far gone I 
—nearly ruined—but now you can ' 
see them “clothed and in their . 
right mind.” It is most astonish-1 
ing, that so many of our best mt- 
chanics will allow themselves to be 
overcome by the monster, “ strong 
drink.” Our order has now at
tained a prominence in tbe city 
that many of the warmest friends 
of ten^rance did not expect to 
see. The young men are uniting 
with the order, and as a matter ( f  
course the young ladies are mem
bers. “Ah, yes!” says the enemv,
“ a courting affair, as usual.” Well, 
sir. come and see. Old men and 
old ladies arc there also; and I am 
happy to be able to say, order and 
true courtesy prevails among us. 
The work of Temperance has gone 
along quietly. The work of re
form has l>een very successful. 
Some “amen-corner brethren” have 
joined tbe order. They say they 
needed the help and influence they 
find in the Friends of Tem|>erance. 
Mr. Editor, we are with you against 
saloons, whisky-shops and gam
bling hells. We have many nice 
and clever young men in our city 
that must he saved from tbe inev
itable fate of the drunkard. Many 
of this class all over the land 
might be saved if the pnqier spirit 
was manifested toward them by 
Bolier men. It is lamentable to see 
so little interest paid to these, who 
in a few years must fill tbe respon
sible stations both in church and 
State. These places will he filled, 
no mistake; but by whom ? I f  
we neglect our boys and young 
men, these places will he filled by 
drunkards, like too many ore to
day. Oh, sir, we cannot he idle 
spectators when these scenes of 
war and devastation are being made 
upon morals and religion in our 
country and “ he innocent from | 
the great tran^n^ion.” You are \ 
riflit in exposing fraud every- { 
where—in high iilaces and low 
ones. It has not oeen many years; 
since your humble servant thought; 
he was at liberty to speak in favor j 
of a certain party now in honor- 
able position, having met him more 
than once in an annual convoca
tion of on order honored for its an-1 
tiquity and purity of morals, hut I 
alM! When this sentleman came j 
to our town to make his announce-1 
ment and enlighten our citizens 
upon the points st issue in politics, 
bis tongue was tAtril and bis emm- 
fenaNcr Jietokened too dearly the 
long ijiree, as it used to be ruled.

gentleman to whom I bad spo
ken and solicited to come and hear 
mr friend, came to me and said:
“ Is that man your ideal of a sober 
and moral niun?”  said he “could 
not vote for any man that talked 
and looked like your man does.” 
Yet I see from the public prints of 
our iState that tliis same gentleman 
is aspiring to the highest office in 
the f^Ute. This, I am sorry to say, 
ia not the only rase to hie pesard 
vpnn in November next Gotl 
knows my heart. I am lizr from 
wishing to advocate any party or 
party policy merely brauseit is 
Democratic, Republican, orGreen- 
bock; but as on humble servant of ‘ 

j my country, ready to go when Im r ' 
Ineceesitiee re«{aire, and believing; 
, tbatthe dtizens—be thew church-j 
members or not—should look well j 
to the moral texture of our laws, | 

i and the enforcement of the same,
' we must “occupy'’ until tbe Mas*' 
ter comes. God will not hold him . 

IguiltleM who suffers the prostra*; 
I tion of our best interests and never i 
raises his voice or plies his pen in 

j vindication of the moral right' 
I Has the time come when God will 
I excuse peMors from a faithful ad
ministration of disdpline? Or has 
the time come when church mem
bers can goto theaters, dances,the 
social cord-tahle, saloons and such 
places, and not lose their better in
fluence in the community? If so, 
will the friends of such church 
members please tell ns in tbe 
“ Northeast corner’’ when such 
modifications were granted and by 
whom? “ M’e must educate,” was 
•aid years ago by a learned man: 
and are we not neglecting one of 
the most important ports of educa
tion when our sons and daughters 
are by our silence taught that there 
is no groat wrong in these acts of 
doubtful propriety? 'The cause of 
temperance is just so much of the 
cause of salvation. The word of 
God teaches tem|>eranoe. “ Woe 
unto the world because of offenses.” 
But let tbe apologist read the next 
sentence: “ But woe to that man 
by whom the offense cometh.” 
How fearful is the state of that 
man, who to make money, dealt 
out death to his fellows in viola
tion of any part of the moral code. 
But awful must he the fate of that

man with a mill-etone about bit 
neck made of the “  weightier mat
ter ” of lost character, lost happi
ness, lost influence for good, lost 
moral image of God, lost proba
tion, lost Savior, lost Heaven and 
its rich inheritance? But still more 
awful will he the constant wail 
coming up from the deep, dark pit 
of perdition, “ like trumpet blasts 
of the last day,” from those over
come by his “ gilded saloon,” his 
“ attractive inducements,” decep
tive advertisements, and above all, 
the “ poisonous draught” drank at 
his counter. Here, then, is an “of
fense” committed against God, in 
violation of that divine require
ment which says, “ Take hera to 
thyself;” and ^ in s t  man in that 
golden rule: “ Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself.” But I  must 
close. Mr. Editor, please excuse 
this article. The subject has drawn 
me along far beyond the station 
where I should nave stopped.

D. M. P b o c t o r ,
JxrrxMON, Tezu, Maj 7, 1880.

From • Oi*li*|ui*l<*d CIcrfym**.
WAiUiNUTOM, D. C., Jnae 1), 1879.

I hare known o l leTeral peraon* who regaid- 
e<l Uiemiclvto a* sreaUjr beneflled, and aome of 
them a* permanenUr cure<l of di*ea*e* o f tbe 
klducjesDd other organ* by your medicine. 
Warner * Safe KlSuey and Lleer Cure. I hare 
known, too. of It* u*e in limilar ca*e* by 
pbyileiau* of the bigbeft character and *tand- 
ing. 1 do not doubt that it ha* great virtue.

*  E. RaVkix.
Ok ya ■krtyra,

T * martyn of rlck-headacbe, nturaigla. 
rbeumatinn. *€101100. dy*pcp*ia. poor circula
tion. Tbe Holman Liver Pad Oo.’i  remedlea 
arc the only thing* yon need. Try them and 
be oonvtnc^. Druggiat* keep them.

Addreo all eetrwpoodenea to Dn. WoLST 
T atlob. Bog M O, Oalveatoo. TexM. Prtea-
Inknur Padx. • !  M t  Waoen’xPadi, M  M l  
Man'a M  M |  XXX tor ohioolo eaeia, 
M  OO. AbaorpUva B o^  or Fool Plaalen, M  
oant* earh; Ataaorpttoo Bathing Balia. M  otnli 
perpackaga. All aaeaptSaHaatnlftaaorpaO. 
aga: ! •  cenMpo paekjQa tox riqliliilas. QItw gyaptoBA

• • ••
la  Tam r H k lr  r it lllm a . a r  T a rm la a  

O ray  T
"  London Hair Color RcMorer. the meat 

claanly and dcligbtAil article ever Introducad 
lo tha American paople. It I* totally dlOkrant 
rroa all otbci*, not * M y  or gummy, and tree 
froa all laport Ingremcnla, that render aanv 
other |•rv|lalmtlon• obooxloo*. It tblckaai 
thin hair, lemoiaa grey hair, give* It new Uto, 
cniae dandruE, caoalns the hair to grow where 
It ha* tollen off or bevoaa thin, doa not *oU 
or >laln aDylhlhi, and k *o partoctly and ela- 
ganUy ptapared aa lo Bake It a la*(lng hair 
draaalag and toUal luxury. Londoa Hair 
t\4arR*Botark*oldbf all dragglfttalTScaoli 
aballia.orBlx boltlce a>r St. Principal Depot 
tor Vnlltd Siam, rw  North Mb eliaaL FhUadcl- 
phla. Thoapann. Schott A Oo., wholo al* 
aacat*. <<alvt*loa M<wle* Brno.. AniUn.

• • *• - 
May Oed Blew V*a.
Kxoara, loaa, March U,l*7f.

DxaB six : - l  have barn afllctrd *rtth kidney 
tranbl*. caaalas a doll, heavy paia. and 
raailns i** treat anDoyanre, eraatlallv u  
bishl. Bat 1 look one and oar h alf bottlo* of 
year rraedy (Safe Kidney and LiverCn**' and 
aa  now ft** o f pain In a y  kidneya. Jialbatoia 
taklnt It, 1 went la bed, expaeling Barer la |al 
Bp agala. 1 aaal loaa aorc of It U  oae*. 
P l«a *  *tad three houka C. O. D. 1 woold aol 
be allhonl 11 tor aay Boary, tor It k  tha oaly
aedlclaa that ha* doaa a *  a aarUcla ofanod 
durlBC Uw paal Sva yoaa, aad 1 Tartly balWre
that I n t  bald af It IB aaawartoj l a a
now a5a( aiaaad to are Albart iCitmao. who 
baa Urn *aao iroaUe and k  not oxperled to 
lira. Bad I aa  folasto •kaia a y  *MdMaa with 
hliB. I k  Hera I cauM *eU eaa bandied boMIta 
la Ihk towa a  oaa BMOih tor I kaew about 
torty penon* who wtr* aSHrted o* I wo*, aad 
oa* d M  laN wtak. May Ood blok foa tor 
itvlag BO tha raUaf that I bow kal. tor It k  
BMi* than anythliic rlo* or anybody h a  ever 
door Toar*. uodar nMIgatha.

J. A. M. OkIUS*.
• • ••

liONii VS. S h o r t  S e r m o n s .— The 
question of long tb . ihort sermons 
seems to be stirring the minds of 
Mme of the brethren. The whole 
gospel cannot be thoroughlj pre
sented in a single discourse any 
more than a W rol of bread can m  
digested by one person in a day. 
Some preachers seem to think that 
because a discourse is good and 
the subject of it still better, there
fore everv mind rosy use profitably 
ail that toe preacher is able to pre
sent But if the preacher has not 
the advantage of more mental dis
dpline and consequently more cm- 
iiodty than the majority of his 
oeorers in an average congregation 
—then 1 am afraid that he biu en- 
«med in the wrong calling. I be
lieve it may he stated os some
thing like a rule, that it is profit
able to coDtihue a discourse no 
longer than the sieaker can hold 
the undivided attention and main
tain the interest of his congrega
tion ; and while some minds of 
thorough mental culture, or of high 
natural ability, may be aide to 
properly pursue a theme for iiours, 
yet 1 am not alone in the opinion 
that under ordinary conditions the 
average mind cannot profitably be 
held fVtr a longer time than about 
forty minutes. Therefore, it strikes 
me that Josh Rillinn had a some
what correct thought in his mind 
when be wrote that “ Ifspieacher 
can’t strike ile in thirty-five or 
forty minutes, he is either borin’ 
in the wrong place or else there ia 
something the matter with his au
ger.”—0. O n d k r d o n k .

•• —-
“No Crax. No Pa t ."—W* auilKirUe oar ageak 

to guanatea that oar aadlciBa. Iflakaa aeoord- 
las S' dliartioB. wlU laHavt coottlpaaoa aiid 
tha dlatoMB lacMeat la a Torpid U e tr ; pto- 
*M*<1 thar aka tbe genaloa Btaaea* Uvar 
Rogulalor, by lb* dlrccttcoia. Be *aia to noto 
It k  pertoctly *ato and lallabit. flac froa aay of 
tha uWorUoa* aad danger! oninacMd with tha 
ordinary rMnediea. It to aa acilea Cathartic 
Toale and AHeratlve. not wnpitaoant to tha 
toato. aad laaeea no laalrade or 111 cActaaner 
It boa operated, and In ao event can It Injure 
lha aoM dcileale condltutlon. rhudren a k * 
It witbont hartancy.

“  Have been alllax Slanon* Liver Reyulalor 
tor three or four yean. an<l It give* enure •atk- 
hrtlon. Don’t know of n ainglo enn when It 
tolled to cur* Toun truly,

C.C. OILLII.AND, 
111 Main St.. Qallatln, Mo.

HOUSTON ADTEBTISEMENT8.

BERNARD H. SCHMIDT.
— xnoKu in—

Iron and Steel Rails,
Merchants Bar Iron and Nails, 

Railroad Eqalpmeats ovd KsppUhs
rCBCBAIlMO AOXKT IX

Scrap Iron and Old Metolau
iALB AOXXT BTATI OT TIXAS rox

B«thbaBe,Hard A  Co.RtBvew A  Bnkseo,
ALBAMT, X. T.

EUREKA nRX BOSE CO.. “ EUREKA,"
" PASAOON " and •’ RED CROSS " HOSE, H. Y.
OSm  and Salesroom 24 Molii Street, 

BOT78TOM, TEXAS,

W .P . HARDEMAN & CO.,
PRODUCE AND OENERAL

Coiiimission Merchants,
HOUSTON TEXAS.

ContIgnment* of Country Produce, Wool, 
Hida, etc., aollclied, and prompt retumi made.

T. H. ZANDER80N,
DIALER IR

HIDES AND WOOL,
No. 01 CoMiinci St m it .

H O K H TO X ...... (P. O. Box 836).......TMXAM

E. 8IEWER88EN, Agent.

C. C. WIOOIN. B.C. SIMPSON.

W IG G IN  &  SIM PSON,

PHCENIX IRON WORKS,
Preston St., Houston, Texas.

XNGINKERS, POUNDERS AND MACHINISTS, MANUFACTURERS OP 

Ekslkoa, BBilava, B«B«ir HUla, Maw milla, Bteani C'altBB Prennan, Etc,, Eta.
PrIoM given on xpplloatlon. Prompt xttenUon glreu to repairing.

E. MATHER & CO.,
General Commission Merchants

-jh.«rz>-

Onhand KANSAS PLODB, aada by vakf powtr.afaU stmIm ; OLD aad NKW WBEAt 
PLODXi aad to airira BACON, PXODUCE toei

FLOUB A
Vo. ao  l la ia  StrMt,

SPECIALTY.
a o n s T o v .  T E X A S ;

J. R. M O RR IS,
— -DBALtft O l ^

Stoves, Hardware and Tinware,
----AUO DEALBE m—

Railroad and Mill Supplies
OAS F in  ING and PLUMBING.

— AOEVT rOE—

Charter Oak StoTrtp Plows

S U N D A Y S C H D O L
lUXlONl

D E P O S I T O R Y

BOVK CKLMMtUTtD SCALES, 
as Mkla MrBBi, MBknlBk. TBxao.

TRIED BY FIRE.“
THE DIEBOLD HAFE

Sustains its Record.
READ! READ! READ!

PaLMTixa T esaA Jan. 8, ItoO.
I toko plaaniB In tatltolnf rapln lotbonmr- 

n*riw^ of Ibo iNiBtod0^ .nadtavnthkdtp 
bonglii Oka tor the third tltooi Oartatolaoar 
loaOiB. atlboBsh Mktortod lo the ana Inttna 
h*Bl toroenr toa boar*, piBaarvid H* ooolanl*
Intoct. * --- - ■“-------“
book*

With a full Una of Qno<dion Book*. Cateehlatoi. 
Hymn Bookt, (Taa Booka Library Booka, Ra- 
ward*. and everythins needed In tbe Snndny- 
*ebool. Send tor cnlalognn.

AUo Sonkey A Blla' Ooopel Hymn* and Sa- 
I ersd Soogi, Teacher*' Bible*. UoncordohMA 
I Bible Dictloiiarle*. Commenurla. oir., at tha 
I Depodtory, 112 Camp tireel*New Orlcano.
' LATUROP A WILKUtB.

: .  p l a h  A ID  o u a x h t a l

BUILDING PAPER. !
I  ̂ B'tlwcitut# IkejilaaWriM m 4 wall r r . . fa® u.

I s taathof® tuiM. tnm FlerlSs to Mlwtot • .Iswwwy m4 ̂ *M| !*w ••
I •■tolsr I twtot MeiqM. I

* mmwJkmm rmmmrmmn. tu ar..< t »
I 1*1., Etw OrlooM, Lo., H ® M lM iV «r ^

G. W. DunbaKs Sons,

I bad'all of' tho'owuity 'riB«Mur*Fa l N E IP  ORLEANS, LA..aad nopei*la theaatô oiid they wet* aa j 
ptvjkel to wboa Snl pal In. Tb* lock raapoodod ! 
to Hi ootobtaolloa end wta opooed on It. 11

t&gJTgg;^ ■ standard Fruit Syrupit,
(SIgBod) JOHN P. WXIDEMtTKR.

ef shnmatto A Woldcaaeyer,
ktlll Akaikov Tost. I

Bowioa, Tuao, July 13,18W
LT. Noy*t,K.q.. Stole Agent Dieboid Sato aad 

Lock On.. Ummaa. Tcao*.
Dm. Oto-I had n Ka 38 DIobnId A KcaMe 

Soto la lb* fliB bet* oa tb* night at ih* Mih. 1 
hodawa* eighty ban^of w nU y *l<<ied Star ih* mto. The boat wan Initaa*. aad I coaM not 
■H to th* onto to ogee llfcw *Bn* elghieeo hour*. Tb* cnatana. con.iwlng of book*, paper* and 
carraacy. wateBatitely pro**retd,'The honiUe* oftb* door* were neatly m*ltod off. yal I opened 
the tack oa It* entotonettoa. 
iMsnad) W. HARRaLL,

Tk«p All toa It.
Horoiax. Tkxail Jnly 11, lITt.

L. T. Key**. Slato Agent PItiiold lato and Lock

ORGEAT, I !SE APPLX, OINOKR. 

LXJfON I.I.V/L/A. XA>PB£Xffr. eOCAA 

I UF.RRY.SARSAP.tRILIJt .TRAWBKIUIT,

CB., M
Dmr Ok-I had a Ka. I Dtobold Kolb ia Uie 

Sf* beta oatka Bight oftb* Mb. Porlaohoof* 
M wa*»abj*etod to aa laieaa* boaL belBg roa- 
ttgaoa* to *aa*e kxty banal, of tratoky wkirk vrer* raaaamtl. It aa* la the btooag rula* tor 
elgkirea koam krtora 1 roold got l^ t  la ogaa 
U. Tba taaHati. roa*Mlng of earreory aad paaef*. waer la oxiwlleal roadlttoa—eeerythlag 
Wag ana*reed. I aa bavlag Uw mto poiatod. 
aad alU a** H ag^ The baadl* of ihadoor 
w*. toollrd off: yet I toeard Uw *ato oa Uw 
comMnaUoa. inlg^l DAK S. SARGENT.

Aad all other kind*. Pul up In Quart Clartt 
botUa*. 1 doa la * cnaa, awortod a. ordataa.

RUPTURE (Hrrnim) CURm
BvUwotoof

T R U S S E S
-----Made aad ltt*<l by tha laveatoe - -

a .  k r iL u iA X M .
M SARONNK fT-- --------NEW OOLBANS
. Thatoretorted Tra»*in aia weU kaawa 
by thoawa* who aia relieved or caiad too* afeMMe. eacrpl Uw prie* af Truaa The biM 
BDOMINAL and WOMB mppottor ovar to- 

onywhera. Bnaw. tor Datormlttoa aad*

H .  F .  H T J m i D ,

WigOR I  Carnap Manufactory,
■ • r k ’TtoN. TEXAN.

Blarkemlthliig. Wagon aad Oarriag* Making 
or lepolnng doa* la all braarOwa

ItorNP-Nbofinx a Hprdalty.
C 8. LASOCara, 8. A. MrAnias.

LONUCOPE A CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

CommiNNlon Merchanta,
NO. 33 MAIN STREET, 

■•rw TtoR ........................... _ T E x a a .
URBRAL ADVANCEBMADION COTTON.

MINAL and eeaied any 
aad sued.
I aaa a a  rkarlatam mar la*paaanr.

Allrork's Porous PlaNton.
PME toRIWIMAI. ANto •Nl.T «BR. 

I IRE. Tkrir hlak ffeggee af WerlBe. 
Haa kaa beea aeeareU alter peara af 
enkert*B*al. <'•■r•NE• af ttoe 
CHtolrCaT Uaa*a bhU Eatraeta. Wa 
Rtoaraatee ikeM tkr BENT enleraal

Tbe Beit Pnrgativeaod Blood Purifier.

BRAITDRETH’S PILLS.
P I'E E LT  VE«ETABI.E . 

tone ar la a  earrp atork*. la  tea toapa 
•are  Ctoatlaeaea. aa«l toyapepala.

Takra aa  aa eatpip ataiaark. Ikrj  
aerer aaaarair a r aaaay.

Sold bj sU Drnggiits.

Ff TOU f ahT to makemM
ruldly In a legltlmata bnatnea* wtihln Stodar* where capital of OS and over ooa ba nt*d aad 
redeemed at aiyr tlae. mid tor InfonaaUoa to M. ■. Iwa m (to., to Broadway, Now YoA.

HUNTER k OEN8LINOER,

Maaatoclarcn of

R U B B E R

S T A M P S
afreary daaalpttoa. 

«S (toaap Btraa*.
NEW ORLEANS. 

ARwala Waaieto.

SHAW A BLAYLOCK-Re<]nei<of all rrodri* 
when antwerlngl an advertiarmenl, lo *ay 

that they *aw It lathe Txxa* Adtocati.

LOUISIANA

Sash, Blind and Door
STEAM FACTORY,

SSI, saa. ass aaU SSV Orarlrr totran.
NEW ORLRANS,

ROBERTS k C0„ Proprfetoni.
Serb. Bllnil*, Door*, Moaldlngi, PlonrlBg, 

('clUna. Bnlnaer and Newel., oonMontly on 
hand: olav a large aawrtment of Walnat, Ma
hogany and Cyprra Lomber.

op- Now llliidraled Oalaingae tor 1180 far- 
nlahod on application. Stoic what paper yon 
MW ihU sdvcTtiieaient In.

RRMKMBF.R THE " ADVOCATE " 1*18! b**i 
advertlKlng medium In Tcxm . It gnc. to 

more Ihaa I0eopo.tnince*in tbe Stale.
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A  B V P E K B  F A M IL Y  B IB L E .

Th« fiM it pubUfthed, c&n b© bad froni Shaw A 
Blatlock, for BIB. The uma Bible with Ie«»
DUFttlfloeDt blndlDii from BB to BH.

----»« ^  » » ---
‘ • A «  O ld  Ph jH lotB® ’*  A d e le e .”

Coughi, Cold*, A*thma and other pulmonary 
affeotioDi should be looked to and promptly 
treated In time, and thus all serious results may 
be atoMi-d, and for this purpose wo know of no 
better r. medy than "Da. 8w* t »* '*  Compousd 
Sratir or  Wild CBiaaT." The first dose *lvee 
relief, and It Is sure to core the worst Cold or 
Couch in a eery short time. Trya lSoentbotUe 
and be oonTlnoed, and you will thus arold a 
doctor’s bill, and moat likely a serious spell of 
sioknesa Price, 35 cents and Il.OO per bottle, o r 
ala bottles 16.00. The larte tlio 1s the most eoo- 
nomloal. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne A Son, 
130 North Sixth street,' Phlladeipbla Sold by 
all prominent drucctsta. Thompaon, Schott A 

' Co., Wholesale Agents, Galreston i Uorlay Bros.,
Anstln. _________ ̂ • *■
■■temalwe Cdsieert E im  w f Use H i l l e r

P laaaa .
These Instruments, which are farorltca with 

the creat artists, have during the past week 
been used in fourteen different coooerta Among 
them were concert* In Boston, llelroee and 
Cambridgeport, the Remenyt concerts In Provi
dence, R. I., Hastford, Conn., Northampton, 
Hass., at the Boston Philharmonic Orchestra 
ooocert at Uusic HaU Friday evening, and a 
grand concert at the Academey of Music, Phila
delphia, Pa. During the month* of October 
and November of this season, they will be used 
In more than one hundred concerts, which cer
tainly placet the Henry F. Miller piano* in the 
front rank of the leading concert Inttrumenls,— 
BittUm Homing Jonmal. ALFRED FREEMAN, 
Stats Agent, Dallas, Texas.

— •< •• —
It is the intarsst of purchasers to know from 

whom they make purchases. A charlatan may 
sellooebUlofgooiltby extravagant commen
dation. but the same purcbascr would not be 
likely to try him again. A large and baudsoma 
advertisement ot U. Dudly Cnlemau, No. 13 
I'nlon street, New Orleans, I-a.. appears else
where. This firm Is an old and well esubllthed 
eulerprlse. They have for a number of years 
appeared In this paper. Their good* have al
ways been found reliable. What they promise 
they perform. _____- ■ ■ B« •• —

I t  U  hmmiX
8oMiTBii«ti New Ck o u  tub Sun.—a  dew 

fiw li dEwnlDf upon woiDEn. llithtrto the hai 
lioen upon to ■ufl'cr the Uli o f mnnklnd
•All her own Meldee. The flrequcDt end dU* 
treaeing lirefultritlee peculiar loberrei harE 
loDf been to ner the direful iprlng ofwooe un< 
iiumberetl. In the maDtlun uf the rich and

To THE Preachers of the F ive 
T exas Conferences. — Curator'a 

The several annual confer* 
ences in Texas, at their last ses
sions resolved to raise such an 
amount of money as would defray 
the expenses of the curators in at
tending upon the regular meeting 
of the board at Georgetown dur
ing the period of “commencement” 
in June next. I therefore respect
fully suggest that the assessment
upon all your charges be raised at 
once, and handed to the presiding 
elder or the district, who can send
to Dr. F. A. Mood, Regent of S. 
W. University.|At any rate,besure 
to have the amount there by the 
15th day of June, 1880. A ll rec
ognize the importance of a full at
tendance of tne board of curators 
for the University. This cannot 
be encouraged better than by aid
ing. them in some such way as 
above suggested.—J. Fred Cox, 
Presiding Elder Georgetown Dis
trict.

T here is but one way to be 
good, and that is to he good by 
formed habit.

Collinsville, Grayson County, 
May 9.—There was great excite
ment at the hanging of Noftsinger 
at Gainesville, Friday, April 30. I 
believe there were seven or eight 
thousand people to witness the ex
ecution. Wheat and oats we 
thought were lost, but since the 
rain they are coming out tine; corn 
and cotton look very tine; pros
pect tine for more rain, which we 
are beginning to need. Health 
generally good. There arc six or 
seven cases of a rather fatal dis
ease, called by some Dutch meas
les, and by others scarlet fever. We 
have preaching 
increasing some. 
a church this fall. The A dvocate 
is a regular and welcome visitor.— 
Manuel Fisher.

no OV4AAacif aviva* *v v
regularly j church 

e ; intend building

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
To proU'ct thE public MEiOftt Imiu 

ton ED«1 frautl. we »|ivciEily 
ill purchEEsn uf

BEMSOM-S

CAPCINE POROUS PUSTER
lose* that the weedCAFCINE on tfaelsbel^d 
.srh plaster IsoortvcUy spelled.

B E W A R E  of wortblCM plasters i>fierv'l 
niiiler almllxr aoundlDg name-.

Remember the only object tbe dealer can 
have la that ha make* a eomewhat larcer profit 
on tba spurious art’cla.

SEABURY A JOHNSON.

3
Good R em edies!

D R. H E M IC K ’8
H t'llAB  IW ATBO, BEIIETABLB,

LIVER PILLS
P w r g *  o f f  a l l  Im p u r o  m a n o r ,  

ip th o  O F o tom  h o a l t h f -a n d  k oop

hovel of poverty alike woman ba* been the 
conetant yet patient victim of a thousand Ills 
unknown to mac—and without a remedy. "Ub. 
how loud" in the axnny of her soul hath the 
cried. Hut now the hour of her redemption hat 
come. She will aufibr no mon-, Ibr Biadfield's 
Female Kwilalor, '* Woman's Best Friend " is 
sold by all drufflstt. THoursos. Schott A Co.,
WhoUswleacenta. Oalvost.ui 

Dr. J. Bradfiald, I>rop.. Atlanta, lia. Price,
II SO par bottle.

W e a t h e r f o r d , Parker Co., May 
1.—I have been in charge of Weath
erford station since Feb, 1, 1S80, 
trying—as best I could—to ad
vance tbe interest of our church, 
the interest of humanity, and the 
interest of our Savior. We have a 
good chnrch-house built of stone,
(clear of debt) in this city, upon 
which we have recently succeeded 
In putting an elegant outside 
finiah, coating $80; in repi^ng 
the cupola with new material and 
paint, costing $47. To this should 
be added our new chandeliers put 
in our church by the efficient 
ladies’ Aid Society, coeting $50.
We have the money to put a new 
coat of paint on the overhead ceil
ing in the church. This done, we | 
will have a beautiful place of wor-! 
ship. We hope to add during the | 
remaining i>art of the year a few 
more seats; and with the necessary 
carpeting, which the I.adies' Aid :
SoeWy will provide, we are ready 
to entertain the next scesiun of the 
annual conference. The parsonage 
is s new building, paiil for, on a 
lot convenient to the church. So 
if any of tbe brethren want a nice ! 
house to live in, s finished church 
to preach in, situate in a growing 
city, I suggest that Uiey come to ,
Wealhtriord station next yesr. So 
much tor the material interest of; 
the church at this place. As to< 
other interests of our State and! 
town, I believe our people to be 
wide-awake, intelligent, sober and 
industrious; ready to support, 
every Isudablc enterprise with s, 
zeal second to none. With educa-1 
tional tscilitics, municipal order; 
and Christian liberality, these peo
ple have nothing to do bat to suc- 
ceeil. The attendance ujton Sun-1 ^  ^
day-echOol, prayer-meetings a n d | | fE N N E 'S  
administration of the Word has' | U | A C ID  O I L
been univeisally giKxl. " e  have' J?iiwil5i!V - .vh !r

 ̂ iHEUDATlXM. NEURUeiA, SORE
Waxahachie station 
with us. embracing the' third Sun
day in April. He did fahhful work, j A  O  S T l F . N ’  S
preaching to the edification of alll J jaI n O
who heard him, and to the rejoic
ing of many members of the -----PECTTORAL-
church. (iod bless Hro. .Allison’s 
preaching to the good of those who 
heard him. Bro. Gaskill, once the 
pastor of this people, preached us 
two faithful sermons. May God 
bless them to our good. Brother 
Hightower, the former pastor of 
this charge, gave ua a beautiful 
diacourM on charity, the crowning ^  ̂ 3 ^^

^  I Astk-a, WheopiMg Cob»Il
our Father ateve may blew that, ^  tk J n r tJ
sermon by giving uagreaterchanty.,  ̂ ,
Bro. Hines and Dro. Price (the pre- "*
Hiding elder) are with us from time 
to time, assisting us with their ad
vice and prayers, The member
ship, so far as I know, are living 
right Many of them, I know, arc 
faithful in their religious duties, 
and are enjoying the jience of God.
But we need greater power; we 
need more consecration ; we need: 
a revival.' “ 0 ,1/rrd, revive Thy; 
work.” Brethren, pny for us—-W.|
H. V avohan.

DR.

HERRICK'S,
MPSicua

tm

Red Pepper

PUSXERS.
REMOVE

INSTANTLY

KIDNEYS,
CHEST. 

SIDES. ; 
BACK,' 

AND HMDS.
(ETV C«t >•

, , »«rr$M iB i iEriiriMMM ! •  ■MB'twr

^fflNHEUNIATlSM, NEUDALOIA, SDN 
THDOAT, HEADACHE, ETC.

I, a  weVK ^ ^ 1̂  hihI t«e a rr »l t$tmrr

The Greatest Remedy Known

COTTON PRESSESySf/

d U K l N O ^

TRIUM PH  COTTON PRESS.

KSTAJILISHKD IN  llO!.

74 Canal Street, N E W  O R L E A N S , and I l8  ChamLers Street, NEW  YO R K ,

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE&AQBICULTURALIMPLEUENTS
‘ThomM Melkle A Co.’i  Cut aud Steel Plow*. B. F. Averv A Sons' Cut and Steel Plow*, J. H. liaS 

* l-ottoo atid ducar Plow*, the Uenulne C^houn Plow, the Brinejr l'ulvet«al Steel Plow. 
U dY* Oarer Plows Agent* for E. AO. Brooke'* Anchor Brand Nail* and Spike*; Inlaud OS 
^mpanr, CincInnaU, Ohio: United dtatee Metallic Cartridge Co.; Wlnuted Hoo Companj, 

.**■ Dl«atoa A  8one’ Uelebnied Fllu, Phlla.; Fox’* Breech-Loading ShoPoan* 
Ohio Valley Hteel and Iron Worki, Cioclnuatl; Midvale hteel Work*, P^ladelpbia.

ALSO c a r r y  a  l a r g e  STOCK OF

Best Refined Iron and Steel Barb Fence Wire,
BOTH POINTED AND GALVANIZED.

S A M U E L  L. B O Y D .

Dpy Goods &. Notions,
set, M  Common Street, lOS. 1S3, 107 Gravier .8trev<, New Orlean*.

ALL good* lolil at price* guaranteed againki an g  M a rk e t In  A m rr lr a ,  thdug the largctl 

bu.lnee* done South, we are eaahle<l to give

IndiictMiiouts not to be Excelhsi or E(|iialletl Anywhere.

* W ‘  SPECIAL ATTK.VTION PAID TO FREIGHT RATI3. *TiBB

J O H N  W .  W I C K S .

m P R O Y E D  P L A N T A T I O N  M A C H I N E R Y ,
GULixrr niraoTio uoht draoset oim, «H-raiDB and oonbbmb.

Brook * Iraproved Oectoa FVan. Faoght Iteariag (Malnl S a „ it t  Eoiae-Powar, Ohae MIBa Bvage- 
raiott, n*an taainu SHxUW aad lev  priea, OaHuai Oeia and WkaalltUls.

yn™aeeS swan BBieaeied P le a  H evrt ilaalaSea Waaea Sealee, thelaaaiued Buokavi Mai

i

i

1 k
?
k

l»howltif .Pikllower Mnmv sp|<t« Air N'I

T Z I Z X T B C  P S

I
f*bfi»lac Ilf Patu $rh«‘ii rr««lT

for TW*.

s r  o z i o ' .H  O  O T T
HAHcr*' raitkAV

New Orleans Foundry and Machine Works,
XT. JOdKPlI, JlT.Lt AND FOl'CHEP. STREET*

More and Warehouses. No. 1H9 Tchoupitoulas St., New Orleans, La
CGNAUl.TIN’G CNGINKKR.^ «11t ftimUh K$tlraatc$ and Plant, an<l ermtnut f»r ibn r<iti«trti4*tl<in 
and ErreUno <kf all kln>l«<>r)Uchi larjr and Iron Work. SVtiAR ANlMt$TT«>N PLANTATION 
MACHINERY A APKrlALIV. CoUosi iTvatat. f ôCtnn<tln*. Entlne«. Bollnr«. Wrouffht tmn I*1m . 
Rubbar HrlUnK. Rublirr Parktna, and Walnr Valv««. (Rram ttaiiar*. ^*ram and <*a« 
Elttln««. UoTvrtkora, <irani and llau«rpn$rrr Pumn*. ^andrrwin Kilr« I.4*«tn*-r Ridtint 
W’ood !*tnrwn ln*naii<l Bra** roun«lry RlddIc«.('nttlnnHru*hr«atid FiHiodiy .*»upplk«.

.L illi a  f l i l l  S t o r k  o f  K i is i i ie e r s *  an il N a r l i i i iN l s *  S n p | t l i^ .

rn .u {f j:s  C. JOIISSKS,

IKesrriptive ClnTihirs anti Prirt". S.'iil by Nail on .Lpplirdtion.

O o t Y o n  P x * e s s e s .
REYNOLDS IRON 'WORKS.

De M ,  IM IM  I l l i IR R .  ft$if»^rl$$lrn«lrnl
t'ornor South Market and Fulton Streets. New ttrleuns, l.oiiNiana.

H AM 'F .tlT I RKIl o t
RpjsuMk' R e to lt la c  Ylrnaxht Im a  Nrrrw PUnlalln ii (  otl.iu l*n>**,

Rajraaldt* Ravartiiif 0«t^ Paarar r̂aat.
OVER ONE TIIOI a aND O f T»fR**E Nt»\V IN r-*E IN THE KTATE O f TKXAa

HUGH W . MONTGOMERY,
i ( «  S TR E E T , FR O N T o k k U E, SECOXO F H n »R .

Price at (*allM t Ini|ir«TSti (Jla .
“  *• “  F e e A r r ,
“  “  “  C oH d ran rr ...................I  00  “

(iB lIrttN  9 feat .i iM-h Screw S lsr le  B o x ............................ $324 M
»  •• D o s b lfB o x ...............................3S0 00

** 10 foot ** Staglr Box ....................... 334 00
“  “  •• DotiMr B o x ..........................  380 00

JOHN' W. WICK.S, Agent for Texas.

B E I D G E F O R D  &  C O . ,
MANl FAerCRERP OF

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Mantels and Gfrates.
---- IMPORTER- AND DKALRRil IN-----

T Ib Plate. Nheet Iroa. Cepper, Zioc, B  irr, T ia a rr- 'T e e l*  and Moehiae*,

A 1 .

POCKET ASP TAULE CVTl.EHY. WOOPEXWARE,
---AND ALL---

KINDS l l o r s K  F lK N IS I l IN f i  (;iK )DS.
n *  a>«n'.I*ctarr all the etovec we h*ndle. m*<wb fu v l.b  rvpwlnal u y  time

Airenis Tor the (Vlehratetl Urinley Flow**.

Koundrv, laruiiivillc, Kv. .**ALi>Kt»oM.e, (..XLyhi-TOX, TKXA8 .

JAS.  H. R A Y M O N D  & CO..

Bankers and Exchange Dealers,
A U S T IN .  T E X A S .

1’. O . Box 2 3 1 6 . N e w  O r le a n s , l a a .

Mule Agi'iil fnr lb* -ombwe*t end 1-len.l of Ctibv f  w tbe M e  of

FOR SfGAK CANL < RAI.N, TOBA(Xt). POTAT'iE- ui I all .|Ukk tmwdig c.-op« |

Pine Island Ammoniated Phosphate,!
Poll COTTON V»)ETABLEt. fiTRARBKRRlE- »n 1 *11 .euinmer *nl Fall t ro|«.

Solo Agont for Vigior’o Improved French Process

For Disinorusting^ Steam Boilers.
Remove* fiewle. Prevent* »*c»l* Forming. PrevenaCnrrmian and " Pitting " Piwent* " Fnwm. Inx." CoiiWin* no acid, and gnaiantce<l porfectljr harmlm*. Act* on all water*, whatever 

their Impurltle*. Any water* ean he employed, hahl water, •** water, or -alpburnu* 
water. Save* fttel. repair* and nil and tallow, and le**en< tho Danger of Kiploelnn*.

Can be intro<tiiiv<l through feed pipe. *af*ty pipe, nr man hole. Pnelilre aclien within three 131 week*. All reference* <le*lre I given. Circular* and Price Li*t* aeot flee by nutll on ■pidicatlon.

W  ALL FEKD WATKRS S K T fX S F lL L Y  TRKATED.

CrilectURe Made at all accpuiblc pitlata iaTfxaa. Praewnt* p fa p tly rcMittH

DR. GRAY S GREAT EASTERN BITTERS.
ALTERATIVE A S P  TOXIC.

May hr tald to t'nrror Bcnent Kvrry Di<M>a<M‘ that Flcwh N heir to.
A few dl*ee*e* may he menlloneil Ali. RILIor.a DI-F-A*!.*. DV-PFr-lA AfiTHMA coroll* andCOLIn*. BRoNCHITIfi tXjX-rMITIOV. LIVKR O.MPLAIXT, IhMaie. 

of the KIDNEY*. RIIKrMATI*M. « IIRONIC t>UKKII>E(. BlLIOCfi DV* 
KNTKRY, Etc., t j r . .  Ft-

(IT  PI RIFIia THE BIJHID. t.lVE* TCNF AND FVEKGY TO I'RKMATtRE OLD AGE 
I PROMOTING THE AI’I'EriTE, and *IKK\riIEMNi. THE

NEKVOl'!* i«Y-TKM.

It lipdore* the Kma.’ latioii of Ihc body. wa«te.l hv dI«.a*eor r*u«.'l hy the Intudidou* u**
................. _ . . - ||(ij,part*eoloringtn thebloud 1

calle.1 iheGreal Anti Moru.
Cklmiiel and Wrong Drink hi health an.l vigor the flĝ .and »tn-n|rih to tbe body. It may be

- of and weight u

aw All prlvtie order* marked C. O. D. 35per cent. mu*t accompany tbe order-rn*hHReg DmR
DR. H. LV. OR LY, Proprietor.

P R IC E  : SiViK'.iJ:-. a.V «alf.*room
> 0 . 6.10 AR ( H STREET,

rillLADELPHIA, kA.

So fkmilr *hoiiId be without a aupply of thia 
•tandard Mc<ll< ine, the merit* of which In the 
treatment of Pulmonary affection* have bm laudeil by Ihnurand* who have been re«eiied̂  
It* timely u*a from the clutcbe* uf dl*ea*e.

PRICE t S
Large Bottle*, One Dollar: fimal I Bottle*. 50 ek.

For Mile by all Druggl*t* and Dealer* In Patent 
Medicine*

O. R. FINLAT A CO.,
NEW ORLEANS.

WHOLESALE AOEMTS:

JENKINS’
AURim LATOR

A jrRE CURE FOR

R h p iin ia t i< tn i. G o u t  k  N r i i r a lg ia

It Will not f9k\\ to ef.'ctt pormin«ntmrp in anj ordinary caiw of either of theoe dl̂ oanea, If 
Luied at'cordins to dirfctloQ*.

PRICE, o x e  DOLLAR per BOTTLE. 

For Sale by all Dragfiata.

0.  R.  F I N L A Y  & CO.
NEW ORLEANS.

W B O X .E 8 A X .E  A O E i n v .

uni ranJaMag. 
fmtryaei i  iMbiiiilL

kembllUed IML
■••vtAcma

m u . tT O R B S . 
Rewilf lill Cwinitea 

Inl fcrFanjklil. 
Rordyke A Bermea Ca. 

XadiAoaaolio. la^
.Hill Miinnfartory

r«wb i«t« 
CNlftT MILLS,ov raLSca ai uaiToNr.

KIlif Ibr rwwpn. a«« ■till eSA, l$BltP«i !.$•$ IB «•«. frlM (Twm «f- c«ttriii$vinM$tLDc«t.
kM*l««r4br. Aicyieiseser ktM of ihIirMr p«wrr. 0««- nmirtat m4 Om  HUM 
f OtDTtt A NAkNON 00.,

s io o o REWARD
RemMy fall* to enre 11 allay* U»e Itching. alMorh. 
the *lv» tmmnUau relief; cure* i**,- of long•tanding In 1 week, nrAlnary nun In 3 day*. Bl g hntile

I- n. M*’.'-’:''''*- 1 hila., Pa.,aiwf none gnmlne aair« (w
n - I'Mclical dnigglM *H '*iinii.hurg, P*., wnue May Sth. IiCii: D*. J. p

wrapper eg IV MOf coaMi'a- kit tignntnrr nnd a l̂ trqf .-lone*.
M m . E lle i* JmiMMMi. 337 apmc* « . .  W . R .S tw m nrl.Phlladelphli. wrote April inth. 1*7.1 ; Da. J. P. • nu'hurg, P*., wrede —..... . ....  ̂ .

Mill**—fVnr .*tr—Your HrBlng * Ifile Remedy | 5.iu.ga—fVar .tir—I have your rar<lirinr. Dr 
cured me In one wei-k. afler I had need all the Bing * nie Kemeily glway* in *lnck, and wll It ncHlIcfnn I could hear of. and was told by a beca*i$c !l ruiVdl im* of a ca-bc of year*' BU&<i 
tiromincnt $unfcon in thU city that my only Ina, and can h«meBtIy and do Agont LhcLTfully chance for A cure wan an operation, which he Kt’sLinincnd it."
wanted to charae me fifty d<»nap»lor" h. A wIc. n. ID., of drua «rm off o’o A

1,1 at Savannah, Mo.. dprll fj.L i-Ti.Millkr—'/^r . ® Mil l.EA. N. M —/Vnr arc havinu1 . P. i'$N$ner. rmaai$ti wrotcScpt.lltn.lR7',*: *'i>r. J. I' 
.Rir—I have hccnRcllina I>cBlna'for Rcvcral yean*, alwap rccommcndlnf Bumetimv* auaraiitcvina it * 
beard ofanythiiig but cure*.

$tal savannah. Mo . Â Manii ii.^m April M  IrP.
J P • Mil i.EA. N. I* —/Vnr Ntr—we are havinJ

hiiia a I’iic Krmoly *•**’’* Kome<Iy thmnali

it to cun* Never phyMcian. I ani cniii.letii iJu* ri’incdy will be 
,_••• f4*me very p<»pular, a$ it ba« the njorit« acd

will rc ommciiti it«clf when once n*C'l
licina arcanlar rradualcof medh inc and Miracry. and for the past lo jrara havint made the 

treatment of Fiatola. skin and HUmhI I*i-ea»tA and Nv$y< iia iH-bility a bprlaliy. tHM>r* ,n 
need of our WTttr»'b are invltrd tow rite or call at our olbtt. < honr» • 9 to v . anil »t*i 
5r. M. J. P. Mll*l*tll. B.D.dM fl .rwr.Tcfiih nwil AreSMa.. l*hlM$l«.|t»tilfi. Pn. •W'Sold by THOWPtos. S< HOTT A 1 o.. t.alvcAton. Ti xab

Sinr icnr
Rtrai'tofihc Land Tltlv« of for aale

PriC.' II' liivl fij Two T* lmnt‘
^I!.\W  X n i.AYI.orX-Arc the rheawwt Job 
^  Prjn’vr  ̂in Tcxm All work • amatir.”
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THE NEWS KERNEL.
E>tr«cl«d by lb* Advocate from <bo Skall o f 

Ptooiaf Evoote, by Main* of Poootl, Paolo 
and tciaaera.
VoNCBua ibreoleiu ic adjourn June 1M. 
KOBBrr Oreo in Ponnaylranla and New Jeney 

arc doing incalcublo damage.
Mb. Jno. Eoroyth it 111 and in a very criUrai 

aaodillon.
Tub Weateni Nail Avaoclation hare reduied 

pilcea from N  to 18.25 per keg.
A. J. EvaNa it appointed United fltatea attor

ney lor the Weatem Diatrlct of Teaaa.
tion. UoiucB Uavnaiio. of Temictnee, liaa 

been choaen by I*rctldcut llnyea to auceeed 
PoBtmaatcr Uencral Key.

Thb California Baptlit Ounvenlion hat re- 
fnaed topaaa areaolutiou cenauring Rcva. I. 8. 
and I. M. Kalloch for their reoent mitdeeda.

Tb i  town of Condorapurt Pa., waa almoat de- 
atinyed by lire May IK. Forty buildiugt in all 
were bunioi. Umv about 1200,000.

8BCBETArv8itKSMANannuuneeatbat the re- 
eeipta of the Trcaaury fur the prcacnt month 
baTe BTeragetl over 11,000,000 dally.

Chiee JrtTioErui-RCH. of New York, fell dead 
lart Friday at hit home in Albluii, that Ktate, 
froin apoplexy.

IION. Wm. H i NTEa. tecoud-aMiatant M-cretary 
n l8tatc, hi proatrateil by i>ara]yaia. and not ex
pected to lire.

T wbkty-o.he biuliuna houvca and wveral 
dwelUngi wei« dcatroyed by Are at Went Liber
ty, Ohio, Katurday IttL I.oaa 1200,000.

i:oiuftMoMEB Bbktlxy hat reviaed hit eati- 
raate!fi>r penilnut. IneraasInE tbe aum railed 
•or by l 2.ua‘',')oo.

Fayette. Ohio, the prcacnt terminua of the 
tMloago and Canada Southern railway, auifrted 
aererely by fire rcoently. Forty buildluga were 
dcatroyed, caualng a Ium of t75,ooo.

WAaauiuTo!i, O. C„ hat long been uoted for 
Mm  thingi. In addition to tbe memben of 
coigraBa. the capital la now cnlertalaioi; 800 
rnoa bonca.

TaE akcletona of a man and woman hare 
teen found at New Haven, Ind., in an unfra- 
eacntcd apot on tbe bank of the Maumee river. 
A ruaty knife laid among the bonec.

raeeparToaa. to the number of twenty or 
tkirty, are reported aa maaaacred in tbe Uuanl- 
aon country by tbe Utee. Troop# ate en ronte 
to the accnea of tbe alleged murden.

Tag Mihtlla Manulhrturing oompauiy'f worka 
at Fond do Lar, w iaoonaln, were dtafroyed by 
file May IX The loaa la placed at tioo.ooo, and 
tbe tnauranre, divided eraong iblity-tla compe- 
niee. atIM.onA.

Saroart from tbe raatcrm portion of Mrl«an 
county. lUlDota. ahow that Uw tornado whirb 
elallad tbal locality leorntly, oouaiderabla 
damage. Many hnuaea were dcatroyed and 
arveral people Injured.

Taaaa baa beau a heavy 'decline la aUieka in 
Wallatreet Ihlawrek. bullherr were no fall- 
area and niChing In the nature of a panic oe- 
cuned. Prom the hlgbeet figuiet in Manh 
tbait baa been a Mil of from llvo to forty-ibire 
puma.

At Ilarcrtalll. Bra<lford.NrwlMiryport.George- 
town. Byfield. Acton. (Maas.t and In ibeir vb 
cintty. dwrlllng bouvea weie ahaken. ernrkety 
tnuJtd. peopte were made atek at tbaalomarh. 
and a aonnd aa of an ciploalon waa beard May 
12 all cauaeil by an earthquake ahoek.

Mb. Kav. hw cnacluded tbal Wella, tYugo A 
unit poMal bnatama la the Mr waal daaa aoi la. 
icrMia with the depaitaiml anatetently to 
jaetlfy him In depriving tbe people of tbe 
PamBccoeMafthe prlvtlegee they baee eo long 
MMoyed. and It will be peimltlM to coaltnue 
under a few nrw mtrlrUnoa.

Tna aquatnm on rallmad lande in Tulaie 
ooaaiy. Callforala. are herd to onw. They have 
itedad atlempca by U. a. Manbala to evtel them.
A number bare beea killed, and oae o f tbe 
Manbe 11 pome waa killed. It talbe rreullofa 
dlapafe ae to title to the landa between the !«•*-1 
•aeaiii* and the rallmedrlaimenla. Tbe matter | 
la to be autmllled to iviiigiem.

In a file which ortgtnaird near Bradford. Pa. 
leal Wtdncrday. the daatnKtten baa brvn wx 
< iwa«tve tbal an acmrati- ratimatloa o f lom>'> 
can nnt be aia<lr. Among the leaaaa arc tbe 
vdlagranf rni f'eutrr ead MIddaugbvUlr. and 
aUsk routalnlBf 25,i.n galtona o f oil. Rail- 
rr«d brhteca, ull wrll« end teaka have been dr 
Minyr<l In all dlnetkiai. Tbe “ rlgi'' of ever 
.fV'olI wella were dralioyed.

Tna body of one Augnauve IYk-u ; o f N 
YorB.wia <irmetcd at ITitatMirgh May IX A 
irport of tbe pria-redlnga aayi Everybody 
ronremrd waa In a hurry. Tbe femelna wi-ic 
wrapped In e ahect aaturalml with alum wafer 
cad pls--a-d in the rrv>rt at a r  n.. and aoon rr- 
■!an.i to aabea. wbirb will be Mkm to Kurape 
by tbe danghfer of dmTaard. Ne lelativaa ur 
rneada were prvaanl there wrtc ae funeral 
(etemoniei. ant a tear vraa abed.

Iona Fui. a w iaerbago Indlaa. baa toed a 
Wardltrgta«erlnOauba.Nrb, foraxuandam- 
agea f  w rrfiaBtBg to tegiacer him at the late ma. 
niclpal cfertton. Hla petitiaa alfeti* that be la 
aa Indlaa. horn vrtibln ibo United Wntea' and 
mat mote than a year pteviona to the grtevaaoe 
.uacpUlord oi be bad aei ered bli tribal lela- 
Utew and antrendrrad htmirlf to tbe Jarladlc- 
Imn of the t atted -laiea. and even that under 
the fonrteentb eanendmenf be le a etlian o f the 
ratted -uatea. ainl entitled to tbe rigbla and 
privllaatea of rlUwna.

A Pbiladrlpbia dmenitkcr la making fifty 
pmn ofibow  for the mm who are to go on the 
Howgate Polar i-xpmllu >D. Each pair win 
wtifb fn^m fonr t>i fitv p<>UBda. have eotet 1% 
lackaa wide and h«el« 3\ Inrhea ntde. Be- 
twem the Inner end ontrr aole a thick layer of 
eork la placed to pieveni dampneea penctratlag 
The ahnte are made of tuaver rlodi. and llae<l 
ibro'igbout with lamb'# tein with the wool na 
Between the rinib end tbe lamb'# akin plecaa of 
Uadiler arc pimed to inniie drynem to the feet

An uaauccrwfiil attemid to kill tbe spantvb 
ikgiaul of New York, by meanti of an Infemnl 
narhinr. wa* made laat Wcdwader. TbeoAl 
rial found. <in entering bla nffire, an oMnng 
package, mailed at Phlladel|ihla. which be pro- 
iwvded to open. On rutting the ailing an eg 
pleaion oivurred. filling the mom with amoke, 
and aevrrrly wnu n ling him fn the left band. 
Anjrxaminailon of the laix ahi wed tbit It bad 
teen arranged to diarbajge lia rnotenta at both 
end#: bnt. a ' the ron'Ul Itrld It aldeway-v 
wbenopenin# K. lx d!|1 nut receive theibaigv 
in blA body.

Town GBOIOI.T, hjr "baa, Kt’ igaley. Uard 
n,anile cover. priiT 1.'* ca nta. No. a> atendard 
aerier. I. K. Funk A Co.. Sea York. Thia lionk 
tv calculated to giva more practical knowledge 
of geoliwy t j  the maaac« thaa any oilx-r we 
»now of It abowa huw to atii-ly geology 
tvmtetita I. Tbo --oil o f tlie FMda, II. The 
lebMea in !Ik- stoaU . til. Tlie Shmia in the 
Wall. IV. TheOoel in the Fire; V.VThc Lime 
In tbe Mnrur - VI. The -<litea on the Roof. ThIa 
inatrurtlve and charm Ingly written tea* baa 
lam  a-lllng at f  1 W. 1:1a now olfored at lha 
ptlre of a good i igar-r- centa. Tnung moH, 
hey thia ivioa lu d rend I! inddlaeuw It In your 
I lute and yo'ir "p-ara o.afrtlca amt aocial 
pair er iig*

Oca friendv whon-llib a Mvory cup of tea 
made from Japan plauta can begin to get ready 
to enjoy tbemaolvee. Tbe article will be very 
cheap tbiayear on acoouutofeEcoiairelmporti. 
During tbe yearn 1876 and 1877 tbe eaporte from 
Japan to tbe United Statea were 2J,M7,280 
ixiunda laat year tbeae export# were Inereanod 
to 2&,JU2,(K6 pound#, kud adviooa have been ra- 
oelved that there will be exported thi# aeaaou 
34,558,087 pound#, being an Inoreaae of over 86 
per cent, above last ytar'a expurta. Thia In- 
created exportation, with the ttock on hand, la 
likely to make the quantity of Japaiieae tea# on 
hand for prearnt year in Chicago alone about 
45,000,000 pouuda, which la far more thau will 
be required fur oonvumpllon, and haa already 
weakened the market.

H ivtory ok Ekoland, by Charlee KulghL 
Vol. C. card luanila cover, price 80 eta. Standard 
wriea edition. 1. K. Funk <k Ca, New York. 
Thia marveloukly cheap editiuu of thia great 
work la approaching cumpletlon—but two vul- 
umea yet remain, Includin); the exteualve in
dex. Theee will ho rva<ly in leav that a fort
night. It Is doubifol « hether to extenalve a 
publication haa ever before been putliwl to com- 
pletluD In so short a lime, the whole not occu- 
trying more than forty wurklug days. Few 
people realise the vast Uhur and care reipilrcd 
in priming a great w -.1: like thb. Knight's 
History contains almott a- miii-li luutler iprin- 
b'Fs measure) aa Hume's and Macaulay's great 
hUtorles oombllied.

A serious sccldriit oceurre<l at au amateur 
trerformanee in Atlaula. Ga., May 12. A uum- 
berof young ladles were drestc-d to pertouate 
angels In the tjieeUcular play of "Ibradlte and 
Peri." The wings of one aecidentelly iwmo In 
eouuet with a gas-jet, and tlie combustible ms- 
tcrial of her costume was sopn In fiames, which 
were also eummnnieated to a number of other 
ladles similarly attired. The sulfcrerst rushed 
upon the stage, and one out into tbe street, 
.tliuiil twenty persons were Injured more or 
levs—the arms aud shoulders of some being 
eoui)de‘.cly charred. Tbe greatest suBerrn are: 
Misses Kills, Ilellamy. Chapman and Mayrant. 
Miss Chapman Is said In be fatally Injured. 
They reside In Atlsnta.

AaEMbREan have been egreed to by the Kcu- 
ate, Inereaatng tbe postal appropriation for 
traoaportetlon of mail# on railroad rouua from
18.480.000 to t8.M0.O0O; by steamboat routes from
1850.000 to lauo.igM: lor mall meesengere from 
t700,000 to 1735.000, and for mall locks and keys 
froaa fiio.oao to f  lot.ooo. Home debate was had 
ea tbs committee amendment striking mil tbe 
boose proviso that all star rnalss sball be relet 
October 1, Inao, on which eapeditiun cacewding 
80 par oeninm of the contract prices has been 
otdeicd during tbe fiscal years ending June 
80, IK70, or June 80, INSt, unless tbe pres
ent ooolracb>ni dcaira to contlnoe tbe cun- 
imct as reduced. The committer Ihooghl It 
onwlas to cut down tbe service now existing, 
and believed that If tbe cuntmets were abro
gated by Coogma before their expifallua. («n  
traclon could recover daasagr from tbe govern-

KacBETAav gHBanan spent a pottlon of Iasi 
week In New York, and f «  the evening of the 
nth be waa given n bnnquel at Oeluoaloo's on 
lbs oecnaton of the I12ih anniversary o f Use 
Nrw Y’ork t'kanibsr uf rommsrre. Many 
crlebrlUss and about two hundred prosnlBeM 
merrhants were pi«*cnt. Mr. abermaa la tbe 
rouiee of n spereh made by bim. alinded to 
Trias la tbe following compllBMBiary manorr: 
"T rias, that tbrse years ago yieldrd barely 
enough fevrnur to meM rurrent eipensae. ta 
March last yielded, wllboot Inersesi Intwle. a 
eorploa rereaoe of fil4.880.880; |n April, 112. 
010.008. sod wUI. DO doubt, daring Ibe press nl 
year yield over tinoooiguo. Our four per rent 
bunds now sellat a bigberrnto than ear at# par 
cenc booda avrraaed fiw a perksl c-f several 
yean. Barely under surb eondlikine w» may 
tsirly oongramlaae meb Mbar, la iks language 
o f yonriiast. on tbe anenrlel pn^wvlty ofiasr 
country.'"

isrsw rejects the piuporal* of UbUia for aa 
allteacr agalaM Rnsate

Tna costof Bsamnsfiild s Mfenltfir naatlav 
war In AMbaaisua to <lass ha> been more than

j tiJ.iso.isia.
I A lOHUisMuR apfolDlrd by tbe French r>v 
tmment to <te< bfe n< to tbe illspusitina to be 
saefie o f Use Tullertev has agrevd to restore Use 
palace and convert It lair museum.

Tna govtramrnt af the prevtuea of ijorlier 
bos sensttd a Inna cf It ••sijMfi la IMrt*. el 0 
per cvu l. with tbe ■ p-tna uf 82 <n<.isa> In 
ytnr.

T hb Brilisb bavi bvmbarJrd and burned a 
b.wBonlbe west luast of Ifrliw. Ibr InbaUI 
ants of wbkb recently captarrd end Ul-lreulcd 
-evrral subjrcts of ibe qwvti 

Itnusaa's oppouenls are <teepty psUned l>y 
his •perch no bis project la rrInUun to the itllas 
< « Ibe Klbr. and Inrllne to Ibe belMf that his 
"l•«ntltu^^tlalrtestirlly" Is aivibg way.

Au. parttes la Gsfmany are convlBccd Urns 
the gneertornl raancl bofe foe ce sptratteu 
frosB Ibe present ParUament. and that M will be 
cs«i|elfed soon to spfenl to the people.

1 na eommltlee of the bouse af isimmeus to 
wbicb Iberase af Mr. BrSHlIaagh ilbe aibeMi 
was refrrred. lefosras to raeummsud that be be 
psrmltfed to dtspeese with Ibe cedi peasCTlbed 
for mimbew af parllamrat. ArrsrMng to the 
srtsbaeof bis lonetltuf b iy. be beerusMuted to 
labrlbeealb-ssrrartBgbyaOed la wbea be 
pcfesass not to betteve. end to support a gee- 
eiwatebl bale Pie deed toavertbrow.

Tub Irish elections are a complete victory for 
Parnell and "ParneUiim."

Dveiho tbe discutslon of the Elbe navigation 
bill in tbe nichsug last week two o f tbe minis- 
ten declared tbat tbe privileges o f Hamburg 
ibould not be touched without the oonaent of 
the city Itself, but they at tbe same time sUted, 
with some vehemence, that tbe government 
would not relinqnlsb Its right to define the free 
port territory.

Mb. aLAMToaa has written a letter to Count 
Kaiolyl, the Austrian enhasatdor at Ixmdoii, in 
which be admlla that the informaUon on wbicb 
be some time ago based a speech attacking 
Austria for lU atUtude on the Eastern question 
was Incorrect, and expresses regret at having 
used language which he nuw considers unkind 
and uncalled for.

The Riv . K. P, Thompson, Pittsburgh,Texas, 
noticed In the A dvocate last wtek aa being 
Very ill, died >Ve<luesday, May 12th. The Mar
shall Herald says; "The deceased was a Meth
odist minister. He hud been In tbe service of 
tbe divine Master for many years. He was 
faithful, earnest, and full of seal; honest, kind, 
and loving- The desire of hla heart waa to do 
good; to drink himself, and to invite others to 
drink of the wgteni whereby men thirst not 
sgslu—to gain himself and that utbers should 
secure tbe iwarl above all price. Hla earthly 
misalon la ended, and he has reached, we hope, 
tlie happiness fur which he was laboring"

MaasUALL, Harrison Co., May 18.—Broken 
down—sad—lonely—I write to tell you that your 
true frieud. and my precious troltaer, Rer. K. 
P. Thompson, has fallea asleep In Jesus. He 
was severely taken with fiuz. Tbe doctors 
could do uothlug for him. His mind was 
clouded from the first. When the writer came 
to his beitelde. two days before bis death, he 
scarcely rw-uicnlaed him, and never had a ra
tional bourafterward. He baa left a large help
less family to mourn their loss. 'Tlsb ard to 
give him up: but we submit, remembering that 
we shall meet sgaiii. Y'ou will receive an ex 
tended notice. I'ray for us—the band of God Is 
heavy upon us.—R. W. T humition.

lerly meeting of the' BlanrUla dicull ihe\'oii- ! I PriurittM of IRON tiN CALISAYA BARK, ia eiifeliaNoi itth tlo Pfeosikatii.
ferenoe passed a resolution Mvorlng the Sun- ...........  -
day law, aud It was understood by some that it 

--------------  --------- if thawaa to he publiabed, and I one o f  that number 
but on looking up the reaolutiona to record

t fit ■

Endeteed by tha Medleal FroMsalon, and reeomateadod by them far 
PyipapilSi Sintral OiMlllyt Famalt Dlktagti. Want ul Vltailt|>

them, I could not tlud aaything to Juatliy me in 
sending them to you for pubTlcauun. At the
second quarterly meeting, which convened at 
Hopewell tbe Ktn Irut., a resolution waa passed
requesting tbe Secretary to send tbe resolutloiu 
sa pained at the first meeting to you fur publica
tion, and that tbe Smith county papers be re-

?ucslod to cony. Tbe resolutions: Whereua, 
t is manifest that there au la organised efti>rt to 
defeat the Sunday law, we deem It expedient 

for this quarterly oonference to Dike somo nctlun 
on the question: therefore, be It RnntKil, Tbat | 
we bail the said law la o f vital impoitance to i 
our mateiisl adrancemeut as a people, anil mo 
ask good men to support the rame. (Signed)— 
R. W. Thompson, P. E ;

W. r . HlLI.. CwteW SlaUm, Bsw., writes I 
VRR's InoN TONIC lias dose wonders here, 
who hail been doctored nearly to death 
ertil years, hsA been cured of M ilky ' 
errni iv.uinuisii by the use '  ■ " 
lUiiTXR'e Iron tonic. 
rslM-il tier from her bed. 
etii-re the had 
Ivlny for many 
mouths." ^

»D R .: 
A lady

Thompson, P. «... . .... . . .h..,  ̂
eliarge; J. W. Shufurd, secretary: T. W. Zorn,

; J. R. Wages preacher In

John A. Smith, R. A. t'uriie, W. W. Adams. R. 
G. Dorough, stewards; P. U. Tunuell. local

yreaeber; Wm. Hazel, exhorter: II. C. Rogers, 
. J. Robbins; J. T. Jaekaoii, Sunday-iehool su- 
periutendent; Wm. Kendrick, exhorter: I. L. 

Holt, E. 0. Littlejohn, T. J. Caswell, stewards; 
J. M. Kinsey, J. T. Wood. Noii-memhers sign
ing :̂ J. W. Ogburn, J. L, Briggs. O. A. Jackson, 
0. D. Moore, J. L. Mllstead,—J, W, Shi'furd, 
Secretary.

RI'SR. Cherokee County, May ISIh.—Brother 
in ‘ ' 'Johnson aiul 1 are moving on harmoniously 

(HI this (Husk) circuit. All the auxiliaries hi 
the giwpel are being measurably utilised, and 
the cbiiri'b is lending onwaril to a more ele
vated |ilalu of Chrlulaii charai-ier. Here and 

■ . IIthere gUams of a liapplnewi burnt uixm us, 
and we arc laborlug. watting, and watching fur 
a glorious revival hi dawn upon us. May the 
I«rd  send It In our day. We ask an interest In 
the prayenof all the brethren. Good health, 

too sewns. and good crops In thliaoctlou. 
i>ru and money ai-arec, but no material sulTer- 

ing as yeL S ^ e  oaeltemeiit here at this time in 
rercreiicc to the Texas Trunk Railroad. Think 
it will be put through soon. All good people 
love the Advocate and approve lu course. 1 
am in favor of the "Love-Feast Column."-J. U. 
O. Taylor.

CHir roaaty ,_has_ f*
_  na to tender yon bis .  ^
acknewledgmenu for the glent beaa. 

l u  hU wire received from the use o f year 
ixONTONic. He tells ns that, after having paid 

Uiree or four hundred dollars doctors' bills, two boiUsa 
jur IBOH TONIC dill her more good thM all other m »^  

she eree used. She w as troubled with JteeayuieRi its 
saiA, WMIm. m ., from which she is •
Vlixa, XaxAS. ___ ——  _ _  f , A .raTn iw u uu .

kXamiFAOTUMB BT •  _ u
3 S  D R .  B A R T X R  a s X D Z C X V D iD O : .
N o. 818 N O B Z a  H A W  8 T R X B I.  8T . LOTTU.

rOffioe of Dr̂  Mfi Wa GiiSEi 933 Arch Street* Fhilad’ai F£
m  •  V#rrtfelu IMtuswu. Hiirarfislsffsete-

■  m  H A  ■  ' H A  ra m  A y A  «snuattss nnning down Iks ihrsat, wsak eyas, dssfoR#A r  AKnriF®-'"*-
TssiIII#eversggirastvss_ Ordli

Rasa Isas of voico, feas sfirasU, diagnstteg adora I 
fisfetasilfea aad gaally conanaspUaB. Fioa first to 
inaiy trastraraU an wsrra than ussitaa I f  asglsctad

wkllta cut UpoatIMt,It Bayiipldlyten^teleqaickcoasaatpUua. Thenwtl 
thoroagh, ranraufut ana plssss - - - Ilia

M'.EW.M CABKMIE if M  n m iM
F O R  C A T A R R H . A S T H M A .Aqalrs

IhsvalM

FtesTsra^.rauiat Bstt wrataiag eMvsntihsra lawn dsaas ■scut 
sav^M  this la tetaltd.-takra right to tea dlasusdyatta KeMoait, 
t f  Mu8 WMur. atuite takaMsg at ferateiRg It, sad yen feel lu bsal 
■sal It SBdatasdby phyMtat sssiywksis. rad highly tauBtradad to

andasatetai ___________ibie«d witti
wetem Ike* tot# s 4ww

bsaliag poww u8 -Tkia treat-
ek. k i  rn»—,

8>W|P tuanaMifi.. M,JLJL CI|L.*VLAC* A. niM#l>kl Îlik

MabmI'ez, Iamid County, May Itth.—1 have I 
been Imm home twenty days; done some pas- 
tural visiting. Tbe prenrhen are all diligeiilly 
employed In the work of the Master, and their 
reporu show encouraging prosperity. We are i

Newspaper Advertising

jAaPEB, Jasper County 
Dews to tell you. My

May 12th.—I haye andty. Hay _
. nttle KTB. (daughter) Is 

r»>e to llravrn to live with Jeaus. she went 
up on 6th Inttenl. It la good news on her ac- 
ouuat, but sail on oun. Heavy affliction upon 
us; but fur our good. All things moving along. 
A great dtal of tlckneas.-J. F. UaNpgasoN.

BaKNUsN, Washington Co., May 18.—We liave

tust "  laid away "  our beloved brother. Rev. W. 
;. lewb. superannuated member of the Texas 
OooforcDce. Aftergreat and proiractei] suBSr- 

Ing, which he endured with Curtstlau berutsra, 
be quietly passed away to hla aternal rest. He 
was greatly beloved and honored by all who 
knew hlm.-F. T. Mitcuill.

MaiuwiNvillx  Madison t'oanly. May X—To
day we receive the aad IniellMicnre of the 
death of Rev. fi. 1>. Akia, of lEe Northwest 
Texas I'onfefence. It occurred era the 3Mi of 
laolrannlb. Atelier from Mrs. Janra.of Gra- 
bau, YaODB oaoiily, to Mia. Naal. announota 
the fact, lather Akla was oaw of the purust 
and beet of raen. He tvau In peaot.—John F. 
Nbaj.

roMfoMrlic Distrlrt, Noiihwcat Trxaa 
I'M lhrpMrT.

i^eriaf .Vsriiv Is Outers Rsd Afeuards.
Im r  Jfovfkna.- I forward to-day the third 

ruur.d of aMMdaimeuI*. I do an with fevllngs 
of ralngted ynj and radnsra. ul Joy hsotuse of 
Ibe gnat and taastlraable tilsrainra which wa 
are uhda partakersof lu Ihegostiel ofonr blra- 
asd lord, sad fow Ibe aMaaun o f succras wbh b 
baa erowned our Isbon. under tbe asany and 
severe trials through whicb wr have ba<rn ratt
ed lopraa. ufsadnaas. parHctdarlybaosaaethe
aaeaare rrpnrie of reonlu in soane rraper ■ ^ n l  
unaMakatly to a sevtoua Audi auraewhere. It 
Is uratsra piralrnlalF nnun a larus and suruia

T h i  Marqnts e f BantngH.n waits that the 
late toey ralBlWry waa not aware af the Indlaa 
deficit uatU the Wh o f April, after parttarami 

1 been diraoirtd. and wbea the ilectiuiw 
were Hearty csucladcd.

R8*mA la placing the roads to Cblna la cara- 
dttloD to traaspott Ironys and snppllra la evaal 
af war srtth lha CclaMials. Fira hundred 
thousand louhtas trill haeipended oalhchigh
way ftora Otenbuig to Onlral Asia.

T he Brltedi crabaasadnr at CoDstaaUnnpfe Is 
andraviirtng to aenra the relraar e f Whittaker, 
editor of tbe Unm t Ifrrairf. who wa* racenlly 
aenfeDcedto aeventeea asonths' IrapriamwBent 
foir taiiDttng the < ntoraan anvernraem with the 
triumph of tbe liberal panylo Kaglaad 

TwaNTy-Two steaucTs have left British pnria 
daring the present nrek with paraenaers for 
lha I'aiicd Slates, ftreeral eorapaafea are 
putting ou extra vrwels. raid neurly all find 
Ihcmnelvas unable to prorlde prcaaptly fowibc 
emlgraiiu who apply fbr paraaga.

Milton. Pa., last FrMay. was aluxot entirely 
iMsiroycd by Are. Sla bundled bulldlaas were 
burned and one lifo low. Tbe tost of prnporty 
iaottimaied at frora tl.ona.oaoiofi-X'NO.ano. and 
IhrinaurenceatfiVOi'.Ori). Got. Ilnyt appeals to 
the mayor* of rlUet in that Htate to solicit mb- 
srriptton* fow Ibe snifrrers.

Ur  GLaniTONa doe* not care to open negc- 
ttetlons for *  new corainereial treaty with 
France nnlU the Senate o f that •■ountry paras* 
on the new terlEbill, and M. Leon Say, who ae- 
erpted the *mbaw<adnr*hlp to liondon Ibr the 
sole piirpnsc of enndnctlng the nefotiottons on 
the pari nrtli<- republic, threatens to resign 

A Larrax from Beilin statrs tbat n<4 tbe 
sllghteW credit is due to tbe rumors that the 
Gf iinan government Is favorable to the remoo- 
etlMtlnn of silver. Leading financial antbort- 
tlesln the rmplre agree in the lielief that It !a 
Imporalble fiir Germany to rrsiime the doable 
stendsrd w'thoiil the «>-oper«ttoD of Kniland

-----upon a loiga and perraa-
neni gnmih untsra tbe nqnlied naidltlans art

Hhatl tnrroa nr Mlinra asarh iho bIWnty of 
tbo rburrh on Cnrasarbr diwrfet ftir the ysc ~ 
ISMT Tbebareral fegnal-let lagaliiev tl in.

This I* a fowdly land, let u* gn npaad pin- 
sera IL Tbe *plmiial and raaiettal iniswat* of 
Chrtw's klngdiuu are coraniiilrd In oor cure, la 
the faithful dferbaiae of all our duUra we asay 
atona naamably hope forsuivara. lathe riabi 
ora o f the appointed saena* of grace are bid all 
tha rich iraaaures idGnd's grrao. 1* the Mllb
of tha rhnrrh rasrable of mraraanding the bfera 
Ing sro Dcod* i >h, that tho window* of llravets
■oy be opened, aad tbe toun-telton* of the 
grmt deep btnki* op. that the U<lr of raltsUoa 
raay rise aad fiow la Hie giving wreass* 
ternugbout ibl* mitre raafrreo<r' Fanrare 
fell at ibe druuib bn* hem on nor tend so tong
that the thirsty toll non drinks up aa urdluafy 

_ . - iteftod two fiferain, having vriretelLra Mirly 
to n liber aiid die. How like too raany of our 
revivals' FaWIng. Mially and srarst prayev. 
Ihadlllgmi wady <4 the holy Hcripiairs. at 
imdaMw ttpou the wvial raettlngs of the 
■ hon k. tbe bmrtng of Um wi«>I. rllkrr imd or 
rspouodrd. art uadi«|«fed Beam uf grace, 
let u* tee that they art- a<4 neglected by any

_ n* Giving of our raenus ftir Uw nur- 
o f tsiabitshlng aad pridnollag Ibr kimi
of ihrtw upon mith. It also n Means of 
, God intd b iconwllos—A(t» to and!— 

* Tby pnyrrs and iMnr alms are csdae up for a 
mtranrial bifiirr(Mid." (Ksl has (wdaiiwsl tbal 
Ibry llwl psrarh Ibe r<*t«4 sball live idliicRiu. 
1*1. The msvfnilMunf this law In Iheesviaa- 
■ y  of the visible chnirh Is bitollng tedh upnu 
the Mlnlwry and Ibe rbnrrb. PasiorR In nan 
Bum wiih ntbctUhrlWteiiR ranw provbfe Ihtags 
bonew lu tbe stehl of all mm A Milurs,Ta 
Ibr tirar oT Malarhl, upon the part at Isrsm to 
niaerve Ibe tlliie tew, was dettoralnotad lob- 
' ny MatecblXM-X

IMraralab U. W-tt. Tba UUte law was ra- 
storvd and Uw Prist s  brought frra  the Beldsto 
whirh Ihm had reuelsd Mr tupporl 

This uhnte Btoner It pterrd ta Ura hauitaaf 
aboard of slewardR It ulll be opuroprtete to 
rioawliv quoting firera tbo Mannal ni tfissipllira 
fa y h is ^ H . N Ml Tyeirr. page RI oa l as "A 
rarrfeas or lasthrtsnl ttessard auty. without piss-

sto|*vs*ra ratawvf |MUP|iVr«l;e bvr AfiV i
kiuy now jnwparing fur camp and priHrseted I 
mcrtingR Crops generally are very fine, and ' 
people are mure cbatrfril. They coiiAdenlly 
"t^tom akeeiioughandtospare. Freoeben 

d people deeply sympaUilae with our dear 
o. Humetl In bla tod beresvemcnl. Bro. C.

ex
an<
Bra.
W. Daniel, pastor of Jeweu circuit, by personal 
and rarallijiffllctioiia, bat baen peevtuied from 
maaUDghfflappolDimanisfowteveralweekt. He 
it now able to resume his duitca. Our diatrlct 
school at C«ntervUle Is doing a splendid work 
for the causa uf "Cbriailan educatiun." Bra 
Doahtel, tba principal, hat tbe ewcem of palruut 
and pupils.-Jas. Ma c k iy , F. K.

DxXTXn, Cooke Co., May 11.—We wnde you 
two cards. April 4, oouteinlug Melt of our quar
terly meeting; bare not seen them In your col- 
umtiR Wo have got uaad ta having Ichabod 
written opposite our naair. We eniione every 
sentiment of our noble Adtocatc. I f  every 
Methodist preacher In Texoa will sustain It In 
tba war against corruptfou, wa will yet save our 
state. Bro. hslmersUII going absM. Dexter
i-lrcull la good rondlllm. Crop iwuspeits good.

Halo Deeded.-L. D.Health mil togood. 
SUHtAXU.

Hul-

tWasK-AXA. Nxvarfo Umnly, May Itth.-Tbe 
Apvim ATX It ever welooatc In Its weekly vlsiia
We don't rsally rae bow wceould eetou with 
iRit̂ H. Wo are bavIngsaSBO fine growing wmtber 
an8 crops are rHUl] ' '

Adreitlacrs who want to reai-b the jwople of a 
State roust adrertlsc In Ibe best papers printed 
Id Ibe leading towns.

Tbera Is a ooiisunt call upon us to make a 
selection for advertisers and lu name tavorahle 
prices at which advertising may be secured.

There Isa widedlflereuoebetween tbe Bfires 
demsnded by most ncwipancn ft>r an saver- 

' lisemcnt to be inserted a month anil one which 
I Is to appear for a year. Kaperleuoe and sue- 
ceasfiil advertiser* iviDlrwt fbr the Inngest 
period; but there an many who are prevented 
from doing this by ibe utiure of Ibelt adver- 
ttseraeni. or berauae Ibe advertisement It one 
which they wish Ul try eipcriBeniaJly before 
niaklng conirarta foranyexiendeii time.

Beariag In mind (ho warn* of advertlaert wo 
have agrremriits with leading lueal paper* In 
every Ntala l-y which we Inarrt odvertlrament* 
foir a single aaoulb at prices approximating tba 
yearly rate.

Ho grsNU ia tbt rednrltou from rrxultr monthly 
rates, tbal advertlsen do nut nudeiwand bow 
tbo advertising mn he secured for tbe prke 
which we name, t'ur fnsMacr. is rv StaSi y  
(baiwrniwr, a fiify  to mkfitd ea*f It'isHW 
î nprr^Hlkkck tnmU cmT885.17 ciagroreednvr*

GEO. P. 
ROWELL 

& C O .

I crops or* lasUv ptoralalng. Sasoll grata. 
’IQ saakaafiacWheal and oam. will aaik* a Oae average crop 

fow Ibis pan of Texas, ta It baa never tern enn- 
sldvrwd a good wheal growing region. Health 
at this pari o f Uw country very gnud. Kcllg
tews ool-look not very ewmoragtng. but hoM 
and pray foe beticr ttrara la tbe aut Mr (df ni- 
Ittia. May the ADVOCSTS tong ruollauc lieay the ADVOcsTS tong 
thruals at lira evil doer tn whatever shape he 
omy appear.—<i. A. Tasaow ELI.

slMla, m an oMt Is ufrr /■•c fi2i<.
We secure a paper at the fiteh- capital.secure a paper i 

'Inaos a
and at lha espurtaouae town In po^l
each Wran havii Burb a* .'rino

one In
(too.
and

piipulattoo, 
putous

wtallhy rountfe*.
IVrioot wishing a eirrulsr ntih list* of paper* 

aad tha prior* ebatgrd fur Sili rrtMng are ds- 
slrad to Mdrst*

For T «h Centa: One hundred jiage 
Pamphlet with Lista of Newspapers 
and -\dvertising Rates.

F o r  T e n  D o l la r s :  F iv e  l in t *  in- 

eertetl o n e  w eek  iu  T h r e e  H u n d re d  

an d  F i f t y  N ew sp a p ers .

W nr Foncr, Fayett* CBk, May IV—At «ar**r. 
oad quarter:)' atestlng. the pudding elder.'

Id uot be present. Bm. C.
•nS tbe prealdina for 'u*.

I quar 
stck.f J. I#

We 8ml atotefbl 
p this yaar at vanoua pterra 

oaUteclrrult. Ona oas Julurd tba cbnirli Ibte j
Bro. iM e  for bis help ibis yaar s

(oarMr. Wa have ralsea tba soaraaraml for | 
bora* mlsaloo*. Frirai wbat I caabeorand sea,, 
I Ihlak the people Inimd to vote foe awn who 
brifer* la the Hunday law of lha BIbte. May 
the tlSB* soon rnra* whm oar nlficlals vrtll lava I

6E0.P.R0WELL&C0.
10 M pr«ee M Ireet, !<ew Iw rlu  

and Specifir for I

10
Spruce Sreet, 

N. Y.

God and beau Hts etunatandramte thatweatey 
be bterard ufih* Lord —Dsbixl Mi-auss.

GBom.BTow X. Wllllaaisoa CVranly, May rah.
Ull* tvs-The pruapsi la

JTUi'y A p r1 l? tl^  
•daoce of rata, and 

It la nra raining a gm l rain. The schoota beet 
are doing well. The H W. I'nlvrfitiy wo* never 

All Tvast and lha ~

jhaGfaal
UrWroyef 

SpecMc for Infiara- 
owssaaa, Hrmanhagra, 
Wounds, 4* a I a, Hmira*. 
~  Npraln*. * r  Hiair 

e fio w t*-" ■Idagtiirfiauref htnial. tr- 
Mrsrlaaat raw* pain, sub- 
daragtelamraisfiiHi. Wai 
lag and mftng dwaaae as 

A  np«dl* os la etcHe vrass- 
9  dsradailrollna, giuUiad*.

ora Terr gi
4lh o f May. wo had an ahondaucs of rain.

ought te he Msiud of th*nnlvrr*ay tai 
town I* rapidly Iraprovlug Many fir*l 
Mrallleaai* Moving in and km 'ing hereM

rtera
ingherefsrtb* 

pnrpia* of cdtscailng.-K. lasuMrap

Wouia FanninCYranly. May II.—Tbe wsalh-r 
Is fine and fonple art Baking beadnay alih 
Ibcir rrofu I br waud of both entwra arid mm 
Is good, loaal opitoa to manlng high, onr 
■IMrtcl mufeimo* 84 iran Aoguwins dlwrtcl 
will cewvrwe at t'm irr on WrOnsaday tefotv 
Ibe sercaid Hunday In Jaly. Can'l oar big rlr 
m il pfmrber toras ap and rvrriT* a gteu of 
mid ualer frora a bmthrt. a* be did oatw at old 
Fauata f-auip.|o«*tlag In days id yus*.—J. B. 
AaasiBoira.

raft
__ otarili,

Nronlgte. Asikra*. 
Larabagrs, foor Tbfusi, 
Ittervbau, H sdsrki, 
Dyamlrn. Tnntku be. 
Mrohm Mwral. Earache, 
Bidt*ft Sort*. File*,
Sad Wnp sfiltrtucrthjsgrs 
frain lb* Mora, toiraark 
or Lang*

THE COST OF

7̂ ADVERTISING I
For aay napoftsihl* advenisrr.raaklnaaBUII'-------  ------  . .

itlrrnppradttass. Wars* out Ibe raiafetrv ia ibe 
BldwIlf pimly aad a uaitegp inpU. U*wnadt
batssem the MoWd aad his sufpidt. He b Ibe 

of lb* rburrh raUlMal. aad by hi*
anurarttou' eaa da Bate te defeat thou all the 
wrafeg y o f Ihet uaray. On the rmwinry. wbe* 
cwr fgsGc and llbeval Weuarila sfa rraphiyed 
Ih* t bnrrh poriakta of Ihtir spirit Ih* m g r t  
galkra dtviss» likeral thing*, povrny vtea with 
wvnllh ASKl mrapnmtivaly rarall aud Mekte end 
dtrs sMply suWala ih* lustltrateu* af the 
disfeli.’'

Lstall Ih* nfiklals ho prareal at Ihe third 
qoarierly noifermc*. Pray for rae.

Y'lrarsia bmtherty love, r. H. Kiu*. F. E
Laarsrs*. Texas, May it. imp.

Virmai*. Victoria fvranly. May uah.-Oar 
new church (Mdhodlat, itouih.) I* neartiif enra 
plellnu -will be In isb td la Iblriy day* If noth 
lag bopuen* to prrvmL Bro. 

tor, 1*1pnshtng ihlag*. 
■ted city wl 

tbli

V
Iisvl*. the ma 

Will be an nmament

fifty by Iblrn-lwo. raaln building. W il l___
when Bolsbed and siaied. nmr tbrse Ikouaaad 
iVdIaia. Itlsbon Keener to dedlcal*iVdIaia. Itlsbon Keener to dedlcal* It iswM- 
Ura* la inly HethodlaB to growing f i n a l l y  
In oor nranre. Crops are rather lair, owing to 
tba lair onid waalhcr. but ir* expact a good 
yield yet. if  in* rain aoraea la Jane, a* li nan- 
ally doM. I hraroiimplalnt* of outmn-wnrra nl- 
riSMy. mark In fine ronditloti with grass and 
water in abiiwdauce. With all thrae cnrafori* 
aad n fra* gc*|>rl. we ought to be happy and 
cnalaot. bat anrae are not. The Haoday ltw la 
nbitler pill for rnra* nf nut Infidel rltlsenr. but 
they dare not vtolale It a* cur nffleer* would ra- 
fore* the law. The Bril punch I* not wbat 
It wa* Intended and Is almcoi a fhilnra here 
I think nor tegtololiirt mold Improve nn IL 
Would It Dot be better to make thoot droif foOs 
my such a llcmae aa would break up all thrae 
low dogprrWi In rittaa and make aalcnn-keep- 
eiarrafv^bla for all damage*? Temperance 

...........  w l l ln ----sncleltraare good, bat they trill never break up
whlsky s lK ^  Wa mnat comsaence a reforara- 
Uuo at the liallot-bnx. Vote for no msn who 
gna drunk or gaaiblra. I have often thunght 
the yuung ladtos nf our land could aommpllsh 
much good by reftiaing to entertain all thrae 
young men who are known In ftequeul theor 
placraof vli*. Whal my you? am I righlor 
Did* I would like to hear from our preachers 
and old men on Ibe sobJect—Native Tix a n .

foamy. Mxy 11.-Onr 
third quarterly meeting for Sshlnal rlri-ulL

Warrsvillr, Uvalde
ilrd quarterly roeelln„ ...............

Wrat Texas conformcr. war bald tn Hondo Can- 
ym  laol Haturday and Sunday, prealdlog elder. 
W. T. Tbornbery. preaent Rain plenty; crop. . . - . crop
prnrpect good; graar fine: stork In fine mndi 
lion; *heep-*hmrlng Ibr order of tbe day. sheep 
men happy .this Is emphatically a sheeproiintry
ratlle mrn selling out and Inteatint'ln sheeF 
l l  dor* not make a man msd to toU him here
he looks sheepish. We wunld like to see the 
circuit preacherO’ll here —W. Monk.

(reno  IfeWm uw. May 15 -Just cifoed a 
lettinital llio-belm There were eight ig  mraw 
■neefMona Hui h a uoek of tbe i-iovlrtlag 

posrer of Uir spirit I never raw. WritrreroM. 
lolled to elos* tbe meellng ab«n ih* aotk 
raewted Just Ibomwahlv brgux. Tbtois the firs* 
rippling at wbat w* Vipe ulll le  a mighty 
tmubilac of tbe waters and braling rd saeilt. 
Crop pfseprcla good tlRlve Ibanks antetto 
Lsdd tot lie  |s|aed "—W. H KliAoti a.

tv-ornyrd* Ilaasrdlately

e*i|.io in B<*>| faith, vr* prepare and ftimi 
I wrltim rallmai*. showing the css# at aay ptu 
t praed advertising In the trading Nesrmoaen af 
- Ihe I nlh-d Hteies and Isominloa of Canada

W* perpora and eihtbH prtaied piooM of aav
I ptsftoaed odvefttor nrant ^
I Fid tb* prepaultia of satlnraSra no rhosg* to 
I toode. and the apfolrant to plaeud under anab 
I Hoattaa to iraaaact bto advetttolag bradasra
Ibreugb us unlera It tpwar* to bua that by dw

reltrves pam la oav ptec* ' Ing an h* will be-l edvenee bto own Inwtaete. 
nbrielleanbaapfiitodlw, - A may o f Ihe adverilaeaaewL a Itot of Ibe an- 
lomally wetieraony Foe . per*, lha •pme Ibr a<lvertimmsdil I* In a rm ^
m*. km isrs. sprains, fte 

a I* Ibe levy b^ l n mi dy
k a a w a ; atresimg lb *

re^khterdlng St sace, rvdaciat 
Iks ewrillag aad tefiam-

lire uore M to to appear, should all he glvm' 
*  llh Ibe ap4-ii>ami4i 8,r aa e*Umato of ihs eaoL 

Wheti aa udvrrttoee don uoi kuou what be

mailau. siniraiag Hr- psia
aad brallngTkeli' ~lajary la

*wato Id what tbe ucaght to do, heraa Ti-1#wtli 
snare sum ol amnm within which b* wishra to 
limit this espmdltui*. tbl*

Ban Frsnb u n .T i 
-W g - *

tiiam cowaty. May 11.
Wg ptnnnra bidding a raap-raertlag Isrelve 
iHra below iwarbo |v«i. mm ram  ring ih* 
knraday nlghl betora the aarcdid Pammy la 

Inly asM eioninalng lea  day* —
Tbnraitay

_ Mreting to be
mn darted sa Ibe •ell eraMlning plan. MInto-1 

asked.—C. M t'saprxvxn

Vrgvtahie. It tot_______
te any case naasailre haw 
speltsdaelakm Itarevv 
said la balk, bat sralyte 
■arkratle* wUk •• rooTs 
Kstrart" Mma Is lbs 
ylara and asr irair mark 
an *M>4ar kaff wnranar. 
ftrrarraqy Isstraflsn* Vvy 
M aad you trill arvar be 
wlthnsl N a alnate day. 
fisM by sM Dr^gltt*.

tdetoiri- fid bias such a 1-st of 
the tern fid bto purp—e wllbla 
bapresmbr*.

till easktentto 
papei* as trill ks 
atheUaitW akfe*

•efoll'ir. fid ps. page paraphlM Addias*

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
AHtpiilaliMr BaroftH.

Friallnt ji.eiar eqnara. opp Trikaar Balldlag

Mb- fii ax P ta is v n . Ibe pr-priePe of ibr 
Cblltna.^Wls. l•ilsA-ar,s pmgi**-lee Gevraaa 
weekly, grailfird at wHh ta* lajnaiag 

With pteotmrr I add ray tsMIraoBtel te ihg 
■oay already glam la Mvvdtd Kv. Jsraastm. 
abirh I bad eerastua In isk  pefsasmlly. I sof. 
feresQextieHW Fain* tn Ih* kra k af .tey nark 
wkirh were klteotl nnbearable. Havtig beard 
o f HI. Jacobs Oil I dtopolrlred rare of aiy mm In 
tb* arofest dmg rioer. pmewrod a kuitlr. oad 

Btemccdteoigly It at owe*. Tbepainsob- 
lidod. aad ea the next morning I was all right 
■gain

/Inti-

Moth

W* wtrald an aiore ho wttboat Drftblns lOe.- 
trienaap. (madahyCiaglBftOB .FhlladelphU - 
>• oar Moilly tboa wHboal a ateae. ll Is pure.

I don IIS own sndk wllboal lb* main 
atnagtkerthawMbwonan. Try It

Spriifr S l„ New Tori.
A N T I 

M O T H
•OfiitaUfifid Pipfir.
Afrw ifcMf  ffliarpt mmmm

W iM ^ fw s ,# *fee iiie rew  '

“Select^Llst.”
iBLAOTfoTRUSS >«rel U.(

, caMFich. 
IIMsad n t

o f Isoml »whpapFr«..*,

- Mans persons suppnaeihto Ih# toke cnmporail 
, oU'HKAF. hnv p rk ^  nrstsanprr*. 1 be fort to

TIm M n •Xtctlf

f w  Iks grill hievw  anl isganli aratova.
lR7ft1(KftS'LrTwillt. wte.M sr*

{ quite (direrw tor. 
wknl tb* paper* are. Wbm lb* naat* of a 
|«p*r Is prinied In FULL FAUK TYFK it to In 
every Instance Ike BF'<T. Vthra printed la 
I'AFITAtA Ills Ike GNLY paper In Ih* ptera 
The list gives the anpulatiuo of every town and 
the rirrtitaiinn of every jwper IT Is NtfT 
A rO flFKKATIVa LThT  I T  IN K4kT ft 
4 'IIK A ffl I.IN T . At the fool nf the calnlcgua

Rt l^ l̂clin.l

ADMim
Nl OKtran

i f l i W

manyrenom 
Tbsc-----

fid mrh 8latr tbe imnonanl towns whirh 
Del covered by the list are tnnmerated. I T
IN  AM  M teM RkT LINT.
Aa flfif rafrrrrtoiT writn: "’ tanfrr ttr lOCAi 

w r  Ad Ur rrassn Ikal. t ' ' ' fs/./.vr M  Ur rrassn Uof. rfolr 8af fira- pressor 
aav parrirulnr knrn nbunthtfur a rtrasow

diam (ra lorpr efia uerAfy) n(*r mtl V  ka rafi- 
(tore loco} |«ipcr. onrl fV  Itafk row hur-

■ 1' 
VmrAe Uw tikir h

t i l t

_____ .ftriBir Ihfo tW ir ; of tWa mtm
L,rufeiL l l  ftte ff?r ftv

F .  F R E D E R I C K K 0 >\
Ann ■ftHvrAnrKni or

PHARMACFATICAL PREPARA TUh\S,
“ . y  ®**̂ <̂ ‘*  ® *.T*^*^  MALT. nr.Rf«R!C ro n  l iv e r  o il . with wilublr riKMFHATK

9 ' Gwi rnrj  i  U ter Lf«]aM. Fmmted E llilr of CWiiwym, BftrnHit
Indo-Larss, etc.

Always m  hsnd a varied assortment of fielect Mrdlclner and Chemicals, suitable for pbyaiclaiis 
use. H iirgl^ lostrumento. India Rubber Goods. Ela«Uc Hnse, Electric Bstleries, Humphrey s 
Homrrpmihire New York M ^lm l I nlverilty Medirtnes Mineral Water sod a full stock of 
Ladle* Toilet Articles. Soap*. Perfumery, etc., etc.

Aa odrarfiarr, trks 
aoA wk*

acr, trks adwir apuaerts rd fir,.noOa war. 
I isirdrdlnaUanlB'siYgfoUto lAM, 
"  I'sor NderV Jneo/ JAd mM an hdte
.........  \ OTUHR AtfVRRted rattr THAS ALL THL 

F/SJ.VS J D W :
Theratra char]re<l _____________

one-fifth Ihe punllsher*' •ch^nle.
for sinjdt Kteira 
price rd  ( toPa.'M.

fid adrertlslDg are barely 
er*’ •chednle. Th* prim 

range from ftg lo ftwft. The 
'rice f d  one Inch ons month lo Ibe entire Ha 

The regular mir* of th* lapcn far 
tte same spare and time are •ft.wng lb  The 
IM iiM-lii les fiTT newspsper*. of ahlch IP S  are 
hwued IS A IL T  and in *  W E F .M LT  They 
are located In nray dllTcfeDl rllfe* and Irmnt. 
of which gN arefitale capitals, S7I placet of 
over •l.bsm population, snd dWI manly state.

For ropy of 11*1 and other tnibrmatina *d- 
drera

KEW OBLEA5H,
NO. l* g rA N .»L  HTKKFT iT-TRO Bl ILHINGH

I.OriSIA^A.

Fob Ssi.g.—Priera redoced; a few coptet of 
Ihe first edition left. Ahstracl of land Tnlra of 
Texas. oompiWiig all tha Titled, Patented aafi 
Located lands in tbe Kute; 2 voli., lono pages
tarh, with Nunpleisent from Sent.. 1877, to SepL

wltimut fiapplonieiil * "----------------- ---------8HAW ft BLATXOCK
'lemetiL IIS. Address
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LEMONS AS A MEDICINE.
A nubstltiue for«llLatlmrUc and liver pllln— 

Dr. Moiley'a I.t-muii Kllxlr. It la a pleasant 
lemon drink, and operates directly u|>on the 
liver, stumaeb and bowels, regulatlii« them In 
a natural, healthy way, without Irritating or 
klckeiiing the stumaeb.

You do tiot aequlre a habit of constipation by 
using the EUzlr that requires iu continued use 
as is the case In using pills.

Lemon Elixir cures all Dlllousticss, Constlpa- 
lon,lIea<IaeheH,lndlxestion,Biliuus,Remltteutar 

Inwrmittent Fevers, tallow ComplexIon.Impure
Blood, Foul Blomacb. Pain In the Back, Isms of 
Appetite,Weakness or lieblllty.Ague t'ake.tlhllls 
ttolds and all other diseases caused by a torpid 
or diseased liver; and nine tenths of all 
diseases Houth and West are caused by the ikll- 
ure of the liver tu do its duty. Bhuw me a sick 
man or womatt and I will show yon a torpid 
or diseased liver, atid elor tvrso. It is an estab
lished fact, that lemons, when combined prop
erly with other liver tonics, produce the most 
desirable results uistn the Stomach. Liver and 
Bowels. Lemoti U ixir Is pre|iared from the 
freah extract of lemons—ccmbitiid with other 
Bver tonics and cathartics. Fifty oenu Ihr one- 
half pint bottle.

tkdd by druggists .fcnirA'Jy. And
PreiMtred by II. MO/Lk\, M. D.,

Wholesale and Kctall Drtiggist. SL Louis. Mo.
A CARD

From lloti. JOHN I. MARTIN.
Atbinu y St Law.opptalte Four Courts.

.1. T. MORRli*.
Real IVute Agent, Fourth and Olive Fis.

r. 1'. ORAM'Y,
Atlornev at law. linticlark Avc.

(T IA It l . »  MALMIMW,
Sexton M. E. Church. Eleventh and Locust Sts.

Wehavensed I)i. Mosley’s lanioti F-llslrper- 
sonally anti In ourfsinilies morethau two years. 
It has tinei|iial as a rctne<ly for the discuses for 
which It Is recomrocndeil. We recommend It to 
our friends atid the public as worthy of their 
eonfldeuce In the highest degree.

world, seem to be peculiarly the 
offspring of high official life. They 
find their highest sanction and en
dorsement in our Presidential 
mansions and Congressional halls, 
in our gubernatorial chairs and 
legislative assemblies. Thus fos
tered, fed and strengthened in high 
official quarters, whence is dictated 
to society all its manners and cus
toms and tastes, these vices come 
down thence on all the walks of 
life, blighting, blasting and wither
ing all our higher anu holier inter
ests as with the mildew of death.

lietter morals in officers! Laws, 
human and divine, command re
spect and obedience to officers. 
Without this governments could 
not exist. And the prominence 
thus given to offieers gives them 
power and influence to form our 
public opinion, establish our cus
toms and fix our habits of life, for 
weal or for woe. I f  then, it he 
true, that from those we most fa
vor, most tru.«l, and most lionor 
by our suffrages, we receive only 

i customs and habits which prove 
' to he more fearfully fatal to all our 
I interests timn the poisonous breath 
I of the deadly sirocco i.s to animal 
life, mav we not. ought we not to, 
demand a cliange ’?

SupiKise nil the ]»eculinr and 
powerful influences of official life

37. “ And He took with Him 
Peter and the two Boons of Zebedee, 
and began to be sorrowful and very 
heavy.” They who had seen Him 
glorified are selected to witness His 
deepest humiliation and sorrow. 
“  Sons of Zebedee : ”  James and 
John ; “  began to hesorrowful and 
ve^  heavy: ” began to grieve and 
suffer intensely.

V. 38. “ Then saith He unto 
them. My soul is exceeding sor
rowful, even unto death : tarry ye 
here and watch with Me.”
His three disciples.

i>r. ilotlv j. a iticuUr jtnMiunte of pOWCriUl in tlU rilO t^  Oi O iuCifli llU?
with fine**!! /̂i*V*̂* V*n und hftbiti*. *\nd of iiovernmont imi*Weat livauailpatlonufri'a whoK'iHl hliu aOiU * iiiiiciiv |ia

.......... *' tronape, instead of fostering and
1 patient

writlNKi daaerlpiloii of tUeir <ll»oa*« anil ('imdl 
tioo. Such charKt«l for the
mc<llclnaa un'd In their treatment at the lowest 
(«ahprioea. Write fi>r luformatl<»n. i'hanrt‘>>.etc., 
hafura or^riiiK mi*^lcltie hyvapitaa fur treat 
uen t EDclfweMamp for reply.

- — • •

Im prw vesl H n ili l l i iv  l*Mper»

Thla new Improvenent la eou-.lng rapidly Into 
Docioa. It U a paper made of straw. u«ed la the 
place of oetllng or common wall pa|wron the 
ceilings and walla (»f V'Him*. Tt U liand^otnely 
priuteil and maluik a heaiiiiful finish t<> a r<Mi{n.

favoring vice and crime in their in
cipient forms, could Im turiiMl 
aliout and used with genuine pur
pose and skillful hands to promote 

I virtue, morality, and temperance— 
what would he the effect ? Dis
gusting profanitv wunld soon hide 
its foul deformities, immoralities

____________ s<Miii ccnsetlieir public exhibitions,
iti.t4s'’v<t<«>ihr».iiv«itb uwk*. Th«i«>U' infidelity fail to iiarudo its ranting
nwdIn unllnso’ wsll r*l>vi eftvn w iin xikI N ' -* -----1;.’ ; -- i —  —  -•
coaiw oOenvivv and unhvAUhy. U can bt 
|ilac«d on tk« wall, with bui Ilttl. work, and 1> 
dnnMc. Addmx order., or write for Inhimui- 
UOB, to Edwxnl Tbooipwm, IIJ roydru .troel.
New Orlennt. He («■ Alwi .upply (am-d roof 
ID( paper, ruoAns pl‘,eh aud paint. plaiSer pari*.
•nt (liuw Ibr dm*, and other artl■■l•î  In that 
.lac. Ho la atant for Jatov. Rowland 4 Co..
2t«a Worka, Iba Homa Corn shtller. Iba Mun. 
areb Com Milla, baa an band Japaoeto paper 
oarpattas, ras*. *«. U yon wnnld do yonr own 
painting. aend Ibr rlimlan rv«twetlb( bla Kali 
daebton. • •

■wtorMt Iraaa L laer Paala.
Rev. i. U. tinrly, Flke nainiy Mbwari. wrltaa 

to a Mend, alaling that be baa berotaa a alrong 
eoavan to Iba ie «  of Uvar Fada tor all dlatawa 
oflbaKIdaay, Uvar. Splaaa.ato, aaparlally to 
oara cbllla and Fevav, Milafla. I>yvpapda, rt< 
Thlaciaal AUorMkia ReawalT, t>r. Cbaplln't 
Uvar Fad. la anw aara bp Ibaaiaaudtor p a i^  
avarywberv, 1.4b to prrvvwt aod cara dlaaaaaa. 
Faitlaa waatlne etw raa pti Ibaaa b j Madlat 
aaa dollar to X. J. Alaxander. I>n i«M . AaaUn. 
Taaaa, ar to ibapUa Uvar Fad Co,. Ka « I I  X. 
RIztb snaat. XL LaaK Ma.

past
been

IIHter Mdnli la OWrra.

Never in the history of joumal- 
iam has a line of duty been more 
wisely chosen, or the truth more 
boldly and fuirlesaly spoken, or 
vice and crime more pointedly met 
and denounced than in the ('iiais- 
•nAX A iivocatk for the year 
Wiiile other |ia|>ers have 
crouching Wfore vice ami crime, or 
palliating some of their enormities, 
if not shielding and defending 
them fWmi the just tienunciations 

 ̂ of outraged cummunities, '̂ours1 has constantly met them in all
 ̂ their forms and denounced them

as euemiea of mankind, pests o( 
society, the canker-worms gnawing 
at the iritals of the church and the 
State.
M’ell may you demand better mor- 

k. in offices, strict temperance hab-
V  itsinofficers. Allgoodgovemments,
I and especially ours, are founded on
.< principles of morality. All our
{ systems of laws, even the common
! law and equity jurisprudence, com

ing down to us from the dark ages, 
I are founded on high moral ideas,
' and to disregard morality in law

would be to destroy the law itself. 
Our own ravernment is expressly 
said to Im founded tin the doctrines 
of the itihle, and its success de
pends, eminently, on the virtue and 
intelligence of the jieople. And 
were it not on this solid foundation 
rock, it could not stand the test of 
criticism, resist the encronchrarnts 
of ambition, or withstand the on
slaughts of vice and crime.

And yet, while morality of the 
highest order is rssentislly the 
very essence ol the letter, spirit and 
genius of all our laws and institu
tions, lioth in church and Htate, 
we are constantly le<l by tiarty 
fealty into the absurd blunder of 
elecung men to offices of profit, 
trust and honor, whose immorali- 
ttee and vices desecrate and pol
lute the moral atmosphere all 
around them. Prominence in p ^ y  
is, often, more the result of tricks 
and chicanerv, than of fitness, vir
tue and intelligence. And design
ing, scheming tricksters, for their 
own ends smf aims, use the party 
lash to whip the voters ir. and thus 
avoid the inquiry: Is he honest 
and capable? is h'e intelligent and 
virtuous ?

And what are the conseqiiei.w? 
Immoralities and vice and crime 
abound in the offices of the State 
and national jovernmrnts. Pro

atwiirditics. and in tern iterance, the 
moiistir o f nil evils, would l>e 
driven hack to i«» native hell, while 
purity o f life and conduct, moral
ity, intelligence, virtue and truth,

* Ttwi rrufthr«) to c«rth, tjr iw»wer riv«ci.
\Vu<iUl and fljr i«i lltarvii.*'
Nor is this picture overdrawn. 

It would lie im|KtssiliIe f«ir lan
guage to desrrilte the benefits to 
soi’iety, if we could secure virtue 
and intelligence in all our officers. 
It would dry up the great foun
tain and source of evil, and the 
streams that now flow down on so
ciety with *ucli fearful consevjuen- 
ccs, would cease to flow, and pesi'e, 
prosperity and happinesa would 
lie securvHl. Voter.

ilTvrblwt Siv tbv AbVW.Ta
ISTKR.VAlltlXAL BIHLK LEMNÔ H.

ST b. ■. aubBK.
sxrnsb Ol Abtts-NisiB Lav.'i Mar Ml W.
Man . xxvl »-W. VieUMeiaaiie ; Tltoe-Tbera 
4sr. ArvU a. A .P. *>. Flaev—<.v<btoaaana. a 
■aMni tm Iba wvtoani iBora af Mmuil ullvrt 
Knlvrt-Tlbcfla. emar, Eto|arav at Rosto 
Fuatlm Ftlaia. 0«vaf«or of l»lva. IImoS AS'
U|ss bSOalilvsi asS Hvvad FhUls. at IVtaa.

unlbcs TEXT
O'tor FSIbvr. If tt tepieMbla M tbi. rb|> 

p»m tram mr . navvtlbv:.--. B<s a-1 «lll. bsl s.
Tbou wilt. V»fw 1*.

The mighty events wHir. to cul
minate on the cTo*s are rushing on 
like the waters of Niagara. The 
floods of human destiny have 
been <|Uietly gathering nioiiirntum 
through the still centuries, but now 
they are ready for the plunge.
Thence Uiey are to flow iieatTfully 
on to the shoreless and lallinrolesa 
ocean of eternity. As Jesus bore 
the ho|ies of all that bad been, that 
were then, and would lie, in Ilia 
own |ierson. Ills everv movement 
liecame historic. Afler lie  had 
completed His discourse—of which 
the last lesson was an imimrlant 
part—He went out to Dethany— 
llis fororite resort, near Jerusa
lem—where he remained during 
Wednewlay. t>n Thursday lie  
sends two of His disciples to Jeru- 
ssleni—Peter and John—to make 
really the passover. Towards eve
ning He, with the other ten dis- 
ciplw, returns to the city. What 
busy thouirhts fireil their brains 
that day' What were Peter’s and 
John’s thoughts ns they nwde 
ready the passover? What a flood- 
tide’ flowixl through the mind of 
Judas; and what thought the other 
nine, as they follow*^ Jesus the 
last time into Jerusalem. In the 
evening they eat the pa.«sover, and 
He institutee His supper anil re
veals the traitor. Then to mnifort 
llis flock, soon to lie liereaveil. He 
repeats the consoling words which 
.lohn has given us in chapters 14,
15 and 16; and then He prays, as 
we And in chapter 17 of John. Then 
He retires, late in the evening, to 
Mount Olivet, and to the garden of 
Oethsemnne—our leeson to-day.

V. .Tfi. “  Then conieth Jesus with
them unto a place called (iethse-' Him gave them a sign, say 
mane, and saith to His disciples,; Whomsoever 1 shall kiss, the same 
Hit ve here while I go and pray i is H e: hold Him fast.” “ lie  that 
yoniler.’’ “ Cometh Ji-sus:” from ! lietrayeil Him;” the betrayer, Ju- 
the supper; “ His disciples:” the'das; “ whomsoever • * • is He:” 
eight—as Peter. James and John | whom I shall ki‘ s is He. Thereis 
went with Him further, and Judas j a little doubt in the Greek, not 
was away on his errand of treason;' easily expressed in our language, 
“ called (teihsemane”  or oil-press, j He diJ not feel certain that He 
as the word means—and it was in I would designate Him as He pro- 
the olive orchard : “ sit ye here” j poseil; “ hold Him fast:”  arrest

‘‘Them:’ 
pies. Jesus had a 

soul as man. It is the soul that 
experiences joy or sorroui. In the 
dark garden and almost alone, be
trayed, the powers of darkness as
sail Him with all their fury, and 
His sorrow was so great as tu bring 
death very near to Hitn; “ tarry:” 
abide; “ watch ; ” be wakeful; 
“ with M e;” He needed human 
sympathy.

V. 39. “ And he went a little 
further, and fell on His face, and 
prayed, saying: O My Father, if it 
lie possible, let this cup pass from 
Me; nevertheless not ns I will, 
hut ns Thou wilt.” “ A little 
farther:” Luke savs “ about a 
stone's cast; “ if it lie possible: ” 
if consistent with the plan of atone
ment; “ let this cup : ” a symbol 
of hitter sorrow—llis trial m tlie 
gunicn. This was greater than the 
real trial when it came. It is so 
now ; the uaitiny for the battle to 
liegin is more trying than the bat
tle itself. Equal with (iod, os He 
was, yet ns our Reileenier in His 
humanity, He is the “ Son, "  and 
prays “ O My Father.” His suf
fering soul would shun the fearful 
ordeal, yet His loyal will says 
“ Not as’/ will, but as Thou wilt.”

V. 40. “ And He cometh unto 
His disciples and findeth them 
asleep, and saith unto Peter 
what! could ye not watch with 
me one hour ? ”  “ llis disciples 
the three, and |ioesihly the other 
eight They were asleep. Luke 
says their sleep was causM by sor
row. They had long been awake, 
and hearta and minds and limlis 
neeiled rest. “ Saith unto Peter: ” 
I'eter had Imastcd of his fldelity ; 
“ one hour" implieii that He had 
lieen praying alone one long, dark 
hour.

V. 41. “  Walt h and pray that 
ye enter into temptation; the spirit 
indeeil is willing, but the flesh is 
weak.” lie had lieen out on the 
front line flghting man's battle, 
and He comes to warn llis suii*

IMirts of the coming battle, lie  
;nows that they are “ willing,'' but 
lie warns them that they are 
•* ¥Tfd\"

V. 42. “ He went away again 
the second time and prayed, O My 
Father, if this cup may not |isss 
away from Me, except I drink it, 
Tliy will be done. This second 
prayer, as Luke informs us, was 
more eaniest; but we also learn 
from him that an angel came to 
His assistance while llis disci|iles 
slept. As earnestly as he desired 
that He might avoid the hitter cup. 
yet llis will is sulidueii, “ asTliy 
will lie done'' shows.

V. 43. “ And ileratiieand found 
them sslwn again, for their ey«-s 
were lieavv.” “ Asleep sgain : ” 
lie troil the wine pnws alone; 
when he most needeil their vigi
lance their eyes were the hsaviest 

V. 44. “ And He left them, and 
went away aipun, and prayed the 
third time! saying the same words.” 
This iirayer ’ was the same as rs- 
cordeil in verse fortr-two. Hie 
flt«h was weak, but His spirit was 

illing.
V. 45. “ Then cometh He to His 

disciples, and saith unto them: 
Sleep on now. ami take your rest: 
behold the hour is at hand, and 
the S«in of man is betrayed into 
the hands of sinners.” This is a 
mild reproof, and means that the 
time for watching has gone, and 
the danger is at hand. “ Into the 
hands of siniters" means into the 
power of llis enemies.

V. 4(i. “ I»i>«e. let us be going: 
liehold, he is at hand that doth lie- 
trav me.” “ .\ri«e;" addresse«l to

and kissed Him.” “ Forthwith:” 
immediately; “ hail:”  rejoice; “mas
ter:” Rabbi; “kissed Iliin :” this 
is a stronger word than the “ kiss” 
above; it was a caressing kiss.

TO TEACHEHK.
FOR SALE, LOW,

AND ON KA>V TEHUti,

Academy at CaddoThe Grote,
- 4 a »  -  . 1 • JoHNMi.S Col'KTV. IEXA'*.

V , 5(), ‘ ‘ A n d  Jesu s  SUIU u n to  t The only •chtMillu !ho vilJiiKe. one huiulrcd
^t'liool pupIN 111 ihc* cuinmuiilu. Larirc

hiin| r r ie n d |  w n e re fo ru  a rt t lio u  my nt»w in given
c o m e ?  T h e n  c a m e  th e y , a n d  ia iu  corterm,. •‘ I’Piy 'y
h an d s  o n  Jesus, a n d  to o k  h im .”  'cvuiveu.wii' 'I'vxxs.
“ H i m : ”  J u d a s ;  “ f r i e n d : ”  com -| 
p a n io n . T o  la y  a  h a n d  on  is y e t , 
a  fo rm  o f  a rres t. H e r e  C h r is t ’s I
meekness went beyond turning the 
other cheek.

AFPLlCATIO.V. i
36. Every human heart that con

quers must wrestle in its own Geth- 
semane. Wecondense what Philip 
Schafl' has said of Christ, as fol
lows : Christ was horn in Hethle- 
liem (bread oj life) : reared in Naz
areth (a branch), a liranch of prom
ise from the dead stump of l.vrael; j 
culled His chief disciples from j 
Hethsuida (the house of Jinhcrs), and 
made them fishers of men; dwelt 
inCupenauni (house of conholalioit)', 
entered Jerusalem from Hetliany j 
(the }ilace of jialms) ; and was bur-1 
dened irith sorrow in Gethsemane 
(the oil firess).

37. .Sorrow loves retirement and 
the sympathy of a few friends. I

38. In deep sorrow, while thej
presence of dear frieiulil will not | 
stay the tide of grief, it will lessen 
its burden. ;

39. “Not my will, but Thine be 
done” is the very essence of faith. |

4U. How often does our .'̂ avior 
find us asleep when we should he 
awake and watching. In sleep the 
whole man relaxes, and his will can 
have no pickets on guard. A man 
asleep is an unguarded garrison.

41. The spirit is captured through 
the portals of the flesh; hence the 
neceesity for watching.

42. .\gain and again, when heavy 
trials are u|ioq us, we must pray 
this model prayer of Christ, in this 
His great trial, when all the dark 
lepons of evil led by Uie prince of 
evil assailed Him.

43. Wlien in tho greatest |ieril 
we are often the least concerned.

44. Ouronly sure wea]ious of de
fense against continued tempta, 
tioDs or triab, is in evutlnued 
pmytr.

40. How we sleep sway our 
hours of peril, while the foutste|M 
of our enemies are almost uiion us. 
We should watch and pray.

46. When we sleep away our op- 
{lortunities we must “o n V  to 
confruot danger.

47. Is there not a Judaa ready 
to betray every eoul ? The swords 
of power and atavea of autAarily are 
often used in the interest of evil.

48. The wicked deceive and be
tray with tfie kiasea of friendship 
and love. It waa so then, and it la 
ao yet.

49. tfo come Judases to the 
esuM of Christ with their vile 
kikses of death.

oiK The minions of darkness 
come in the night, to arrest the au
thors of life and light, who taught 
o/wnly by tbiy. 1 bey loved dark- 
iiiss becMUM’ tlieir deeds were evil. I

(iE<iR<-KT<ivi.N. Williamsiiii Co., j 
.May 3.—Aettinliiig to MH-ouiits 
given in tfie .Vuvocatk, strange 
fights have lieen wen in Kralh 
county. .\ broUier presclie«l a 
liowerTul M-rmon on the “  l êcond 
.\dvent;” and some of the congn- 
gation on their way home saw a 
tmnipet-like c^imler of fire float
ing in the air. That certainly looks

1. T. aWtlAKINUCM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

r m b s m ,  W as liin a ton  Texa ii.

DR. P. H. CALLAHAN,

DENTIST,
70S <WaarMa At«bb«, AaMla. Tezaa.
FuU8«(ofTMUi.ia). hxUilkcUoD gOAnctMd.

J. lV LYONS,

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music Etc
liIKKLEY, IIOFSE.

8HEBHAN TEXAS*
I 1 propose to mcH any Tiano or Organ, cheaper 
than it can he houKht either from the factory or 

' tlirougli any (kalcr.

JAMES B. OOFF,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

win ( I t*  ipcclal ttUntion to quHlinni el 
bcinhip, khd III, rcoorerr ofHUtM ind Itndi 
iDU ixpaitofTtxu.

|I>TAILIIHI.D IMJ.)
A. R. COLLINS & CO.,

General Land Agents,
DESIfOS *iid UAINESVILLE. TEXAS.

lAnd «Tlp  iKMifhl, Kid. or loraied. T txn  
nUd for non rv îilciita. Mxp«. plM«, Al«tnu.'U. 
nimidird. lAndiiln Nunhem Trxuaxr;
Laud |«|ivr Irw. ClUcc: ABuno Hultl.

VITAL RESTORATIVE
AppioTod br Um Aewtomr of MtdlrlM nl 

tarta..rmna«nd*d br tb« mwlloxl ctlebri d« of Um world. Lim  br M rwrt, anid op 
>io^ br OTor imo.OOO sms bOd WOBMUj UdtnUIr rmtnrM mbubnod, uorroM dvbiliir ■od bU dliofdM btoobhl Ob br IndkMrotlnn 
Wbb.WM. S3 to no per boz-«*M br nail npoB rKwIpt of To bo bbd bl Dr Ler

10 bl* rbo Kk'lMllM. Fbnt. bud bl l>r. 
Bfowb Slawtaood. •otoofcm brlbollDltod 
JUl^Sloerr bulldln*. Si. Loula Mo, bud l>r bU N-poelbbU drubstaw.

AMERICAN
♦\AT( H for 00~ojH‘n <)iai, heavy plate gla^ 

to vlfw-<x'4Mrin NRkel 
--wliluh li a l4!tlpr mau-rUI than illver, u  it 
a.nayii »ciii> hrlulit *ml look, like new. Wlud' 
once b itor; k «  px time eqiuil totlic hiKh prioid 
ttitr he,. A inurvel of .luinllc ty. duniblllty. 
bceurbiy nnd riiekpncs. The Vi«t brmy of 
Furnieri. .Mei lianli-,. I’n.fc'-.ii.iml .Men, Hcliou;
T©»k‘I»cp' au«l In furl *‘Vcr>'!HKl>. tun prorurca 
^crviceatiltf Ni4*iiiwWlii4liiiK
H'iil4'liMiat>rl<e which c»ni ullonlea hv 
every one. Thlbwtih h h warranted, and wlu 
liAt a life time. For all pnrpiMkn of a time
keeper It Ii wonli â  much as a watch which 

ten times (he inonev. AImivc cut i* taken 
from a pho(«»Kraph. and u exact Niro. Hent by 
expreM to any ad«liv«4 f»ii receipt of Funr 
llo llffira  (It (fO. > ran alN» )>e »ettt safely by 
rtgidered mail for JO cetita eairu. Heiuit by 
(Mifiiothee order or reirlderetl letter. A hau'Uome 
chain it hell! fne with ea4-h wait h. iN-rfci’t 
isfactloo giiaraiiU'ed or money r»‘fnridtH|, Ad- 
dre«aa1t orders l».H . T . 4|l lU l t V  A  <'0., 
WbolcMlc Jewelers, I I  ll4siso««*r 81.. ! !• « •

N. B.—Orden* from the trade solicited. We 
among the largest aud oldest of the Htjaton 

Whole^e Jewelry )loti>eR, aud keep a full line 
of watches and Jewelry at lower prices Uiau caa 
be otiUiaed elsewhere. KstablUhed laW.
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A w. souaox. Fbiabn.
St LbOW Ka

FnrBtulnoM Mrn.Fbr- 
mew, M ech bu lcb ,

Y O U I I  O W N  "  orklunnen, Fropor-ownrrt. 'taobnu. 
JUJVW MMtdmt cvcrrhu<lr,«rbry bo»- tttm. Sclllnx nui. Ujw price. Urrbi buccet*. Oob bceni lold Mi> III one town; bnolber to? In 
'Ihvi ; bwAhor 7*' In IJ <Uy, ; biii>UH'r II lb om Jbr; bnolher 10 In b kw hour,. Krerr- 

kxlr wbul« It. tavb* ten Uiot. <l> rnni. Nn other like II AflKMTN WAXTI'.D. .Xfinl for 
diinilbnburi Irnni. F. W. ZIEOI.KR 4 l\V.

Fbllukiphib. l■b..orSl LonU. Mo

GEO.P.ROWELL&CO.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruce Sf ns-f. New York.

liEO. F KOWE1.L4 r0 ..cvodurt bO bgear, 
foriht'rriviAUio i>f bdrrrtkvbienib fur Anu-rl 
rbn ne.bpbpei*' The mnol rnapkle obUblkb- 
uriit u( tlir kind lb Um  world.

Eltbllbouwuid newbpbpera bl* ktpl rr«ulbrlr on nie. npen to the lb>pml<« of cubtoaM'Tb
Lrerr adirrtibrarul lb tobm bl the boar 

pOro of Um popor. wllbmit oby oddlttoobl vhbrxo ur c «ib>lbbUja.
An bdrmker In denllnii with Ibe owner, k enred lfoal>le ond romepoedeni-r. Mbitoc oae 

rmtrwT iutlwd of b doeeb. b bundled or t 
Uwiiiebnd.Aboobof lai sogrr. maUlBliM IMb of b«M 
pobbib, Ibrgvbl nn-nlbU-eib. p-llgtoub bgrlmllu- 
ibL cibw. Mltlrbl, dolly bbd nmbirr tbperb. bbd bll iiubUoblkiab wbkh bin bperlbUr rolu bbk to bdrerUbrn. with tomt InSirebUoa 
bboul prioro. k bebl to bop bddiw oa rwelpl 
of kb cenk.Frrwnw bib dkbbnre wkhlng to bMkenob- 
Ubrlt tor MlrMlkliM lb bbi towb, rlir. eonbtr. •Ibk at krrllorT ul (be Tnlkd eibleb. br boy 
porUnb bf Ibe Oowlnb* of Conodb. toby wad b 
iwnrtM kaktorbl of whot tber wont, uuMbit 
wlUibnwrnflb* ADVKRTI-EMENr UMy de life Inkriril ond will lerrirr. on leiam abU. 
oa rMibibk of Um notFnemrb IbSiTMbUfM aod rwlMie tbete k a« 
rbarm.Order* or* tbkrt ft* b •inbic [«|*e o< well bb 

a IM: Sir a b.n«k d- llar a* rrklllr aa (or a
ibiwrr •UM.ilni. F Knwell 4 C'" bI*o pwMIah the . rob Nrn«p.prr Inreriiwy. 'pCM* t' In wbirb 
niU b>' S'Und b r>.iWipIiT' li*t ig bll .Itberkbii 
N>w«|.M-r* and a ••bitueet of lli*- town* In 
hU h Ihry at,

like denionstratiun. Kut the qu< 
lion arisce in my mind whether 
the phenomenon demonstrate* the 
near af>pronch of the eeoond com- j 
iiig, which seems to have been sr-l 
gueid in the sermon, or simply tliel
power of the preacher's logic. If! and Sankint nrpanBewM s* Um
it is evNience that the second ad-; *»«*•«•» tarntdcnib (Tmiar*. umwia« mr 
vent is n. hand, the proof i*
ther cicro»H,ratcil by the fart that • ^  lyw-wriki. m pmrnonb. win m
the iieopic an- eating and drinking,' BMtkd m appikbUfM. »  m c arfk.ntkr.

FrastdmL

Baaieebb oad Telearagh rellege,
Oarwrr Fifth and Market Sib. ST. LOCIS, MO. 
Obir brhonl In SL IxMfc cawliicHa( ncinal 

and

I 'R K IX

AKTII'KIAL LIMIIS.
Tbew IlMba bl* of Ui* lakrl IM- 
miTrd pMcM. btol m'lWbMtbded 
br the BnM eatlnetil rait>*«b o» 
eupertoe.

s<4dkr* •npplkd na ■nerniMent 
ofdetb Xcw lllaMrBkd rMbkfn*

OCc* nad Manahrlnrr. 7X7 Bnadwar. X. T 
fTME •■ItolXai.Saiw
a lanndibi Sir Da. Sir

tnarryiiitf and giving In marriage as 
they wrn- in the days of Noah. 
Itiit if the tniin|>et’-sha|ieil-fire' 
cylinder-|if:enonieiinn appeand in 
piTHif af the iNiwer of the discourse,' 
then the power of that sermon'

Joins’ taiwial Collet
all asleep; “ he is at hand:” Judas niust Imivc iM-en simply womh-rful
ia near by. They arise to meet J u 
daa with his followers.

V. 47. “ And while He yet spake, 
lo, Judas, otifc of the twelve, came, 
and with him a i.reat multitude

And why phouhl a sermon not 
have power enough in it to make 
the mneregntion see trum|iet- 
pliapeff-fire-cylinder-iihcnoniinas? 
It is said that a man, once U|n iii a

with swords and stave*, from tiie|tinie, was tmubleil in his sleep hv
chief priests nnd elders of the |teo-------- =*•—  ..<■ i.;- .i.—.i /- ..i.—f-
ple.” Jesus was arresteil under the 
Jewish laws, hut the officers were 
attended hv an escort of Homan 
soldiers. 1'he soldiers bad the 
swords aud the |>olice of the tem
ple the staves or clubs; “ the chief 
priests nnd elders:” the Jewish su- 
Uioritie*.

V. 48. “ Now lie that betrsyeii
ing.

and national jovernmrnts. Pro- the olive orchnnl: “ sit ye ncre i {Kweii; noi 
fanitv, one of the disgusting forms attests ti e k-enernl d^-ire of deep Mun. 
of Ihgersollic infidelity, and in- grief to n i re fr-m jiuhlieity as 4.1
tem|>ornncc, the monster evil of the much a* j . to .lesus, ai.

And forthwith he came 
d - lid. H.ail, ina.»ter;

I apparitions of his dead fathers 
spirit. Haid gentleman went im
mediately to his fundly physician 
to ascortain the cause. The doc
tor he)9in his examination by ask
ing: “ What did vou eat for sup
per?”  “ I ate half a mince pie.” 
“  Well,”  res|K)nded the doctor, 
“  eat a Whole one and you will see 
the ghsst of your grand-father.” 
Now, if a half mince pie could 
make a man see the ghost of his 
father, Rnd a whole one the ghost 
of bis fgand father, is it an v more 
ftrangethat a sermon shoula make 
men set fire-trum|>ots ? PerhaiM, 
two strmons would make tlit 
brethnr hear “  the sound of the 
trumjiel.'’ But if the sound of 
that trumpet is to announce the 
end of the world, it is to he ho;>ed 
that tilt brother will delay jireach- 
ing the other sermon for some time 
to I oiiit.—J qMES ('AMi nKLI.,

an* sad til Kurtb noh SU*M.
wr, l.•rlw.--------------- wDiM tu.

I Tb* iMrtr ninth *nn<-bl lay and nlgbt nspini
I Ymiiff me* riffiiiwm of oto*tffiJalng a tcrH-Uy tbormigh ecnitiUim Jdim ttlv- mttan m th« perkwl of time. tn<1 M thg
letn «tin cbf nioofy. mre »«et rw«f«ertrtiny Tlle»l t»» ‘pm̂l • •nd |48i;;ipM« of
WfTk fTToof rh«r«e ftt *K»NM i oMMIKilAL ITH.I.KitC. iTSktiijI ffirfttMinunbi. 
men int> re*tM (n titr rilurgiDin of th*(r of 
waH are <tonlla]I>vD« ted tomll anti eiamiae oiir ra|wi< |'i«« rnotii* at* I m*«c prrfrti »y*tea of 
fn«t’ '"tm. NothlritlniKep|iife.o,%eeorm«ints lni{-r om ran be ei«M* reel entl.me* ticel ibM 
ihw mjft tn the et-tual hTielneaa dvMrtme it nf thi« iitMirittoffi. Inafred of plerlng ID tbehwnd 
<HyiNitiffmetiaMiiiie(lirMiH*«oniNii>k-ktft4 tg, •nee ae(Tttten«(en'a.o»it«’ Rhor̂ -r’a.ete..« lo 
on .̂ end arbitrwy eml indifeMitde fult« le meni4iriae. tlw atader.t l« et once ctmtlui-tcd thrmifh the entire detetl* of bnatiirie and 
IhufiMKhlr u<i|rM the duttca of «htpf»liig t Jerk, entry eleri end book keefer hy aakitiff out 
dr«T tickalA cofytnf htlU, Jonmelttiim frr»« 
book ofortirinal entry, pitting Into theTe>L'b-r, 
tektnf oir trttl beleneea, e«r* Handred̂ of the 
beat boob-kefficvBln iheeUy here tbni <|iMil(8ed for their t̂ Ĵ Jonel diitire by apending e por
tion of the day or erenlng et erhool end the remelalof portion of the dey et the atom 
2 j-ocb- 1 arbool and M ..............I Mnc* bblng toaU lal

Far akenlbft call at th« nSIra or add JwiiaTMan 
Mb.

bddmai,
1 Jwwia,
LMBib,

RLAUKMAN*N

la i C.IRiiNDEI.ET. ST.. NEW OIlI.K.INs 
siiidontu lioard at thr foEfiro. Write fnr i In u 
larr. lenn.*. CIO., lo J W . ■ l . a c N  W AX .
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Orteeoe,

XHcDERaOTT,
»'b retamed and«MMkh*S
Um Hi*lne.b ot BbaotoMat!■ ■ L*. r̂ r’, saimi 
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Auns AMA 

%i si e «rnfrheaed iveanha 
r »*ff Hr Pwhem 'netM f**'*w*t îismit'I* f f«i%n*

111 illraweg .if pî .
I'r <• r« cieetir rrde Td A* driternaolfn <.;i
hc4 OrWetA

LEGS & ARMS.
I ite  A. F<v.frr*e

~TRK »K«T~
Artificial Litiib t̂’̂

IS TSb WOBUX
Soldirn fornisbsd f^ o o  govtrn* 

ment acoonat
offtot nnd Mbnntortorkb Detroit, Mlch.;Ckl- 

dnnaU. Ohio; rbiaato. Ilk., nnd 
<V«- t  W«r*k dik ■«.. •«. iMMln,

HEHT AND HCAPEST.

Artificial Limbs.
SATISFACTIOX IX ALL CASDt.

Find preBliiBi M Texa* Rlato Fair. 
ISTS. New Orlean.. Clneinnatl, and wbererri* eihIMted dnrtnr paM 
ten ream. Write for iparibl term. 
Relbrenre* In your Stale. 

rMAO. n. KVAWa. WaMMatetarer. 
1U Waal 4th street. ( IXnXXATL Ohio.

8TRATENA.
Vaa SibnV Stimtona the 
W*bi r*«i*M( la tiM W *ria—tnendi Cbtnb, OtoM.Marbl*. IrofT. Bone. lewelrr.Jet.Onrbl.Lmtber, 
Wnod. Fnrcelnin Meer- 
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hotile. For .ala hr all 
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N U AW  A  H LA Y LO t'K , l>iibllKtavr«.

Our Special Premiums
Ton

<1880

^ r i lE  P I  RMNIIKHM W IE L  <ilVC A
1 VALUABLE I'HK.MIUM to each tbc

Ti-iai ConfvrviuvN at the eiiMiHiR Re>nlotia.
The party to uhnm the pn'mtum 1m given may 

fhoone tetween 
A mo TOl* III OUV

AMD A
r im i: u o m > w a t c h .

The Watch will be cxhlbllM at each (’otifer* 
fn<‘e uiuUt iriiarantiH.' ax to niulity. The Huicffy 
will be iiiiiler guaratiUM*. ami eau i>v khlpi>e<i to
any leading raitmad town. 

Thi ........erv will be IT  VE of prcmluma->oiie 
to the member of each t'oiiferetice koiidlnir 
during the Collferem-e year a larger number of 
yi’LL aubkcriU ni than any 4»iher inemÛ r.

All fiU ik-ribera kuU Mili<o‘(|iient to aitjoum 
mentof Die ri‘<‘i»eeilve ronfe eiiceH of laat year 
and prior to adjournment of the nHitHvlive Tom 
ereiice* of the prekt'iu year will bo counted on 
.hia premium.

Mdtlcment mû t be made fur all mu1«-rlbent 
^nt bt‘f(*re the pnoniiim U awarde«l. If the 
l«rty lending the largekt mimln r of Mib-eril>erk 
mDm to nettle att onferi iiee to the »aii» ac>loti 
of the pU'dlbherM. the premium wfll t e awanleil
to the party iw>nding the next liighe»t number 
ofpaldupj ‘ '> kubK-rllHrrM.

M l %W 4k H I.A Y M M K .

‘ •Onr Thai Srrvoth.”

‘‘ 1 am au}on){ you uh one that 
^erreth,” said the Savior of the 
world at the time he instituted the 
holv Kacratnent. Nay. more 1 He 
V'irded a towel about Hie loins and 
»̂ too|>ed to wash their feet. What 
a lesson of humility and self-de
nial ! Asain and again He bad to 
teach them these lessona They 
had those coarse and common no
tions about “ greatness ’* which af* 
fUct the world and the church still. 
They thought “ greatness ” lay in 
l»articular position8.so they grasped 
at the highest. They {nought 
'* greatness ”  lay in circumstances, 
so they nee<l(  ̂ to be taught, in 
some forcible way, that it lies 
wholly in character. They thought 
greatness lay in being waited on, 
so their Master would show them 
the higher dignities that rest on 
‘ those who serve.”

With characteristic gentleness 
and consideration, our l/ird dealt
with this common but faulty opin- 

He touched

The eyes of faith given to 
telescope the grandeur of God 
and eternity, have not been used 
and are lost. It is a blind soul.

The arms of prayer, made “ to 
move the arm that moves the uni
verse,” are dwarfed and palsied! 
It is a maimed soul!

Tlie lips liave never been fra-1 
grant with the hreatli of praise. | 
God has never heard the voice in I 
prayer. It is a dumb soul.

Tlie whole spirit, made to stand I 
up erect and walk this world in the j 
grand fellowsliiit of (iod’s mujestic j 
life, lies blind, dumb, maimed, and ' 
crippled in tlie dust. There is no ' 
serene faith, no bow that spans the 
cloud, no spiritual blossoming and 
fruit! 1‘oor man. God gave him 
a world in whicli to prepare liim- 
selffor Heaven, and he wasted his 
time in piling up its clay.

His soul! yes, this is the car<jo!\ 
Place it tenderly on board; weigli | 
the anchor, and let lier go. See! j 
tiic cold winds till the sails; tlie I 
prew cuts tlie silent sea ;  a doomed j 
soul on its way to tlie eternities!  j  
It is true it cannot hear tlie light, j  
and God must cast it “ into outer;

Let Us Count the Cost of Rum.

Rum V. Education in the Uni
ted States.—Education—Schools 
in the United States, 141,629; 
teachers, 221,042; pupils, 7,209,938; 
annual expense of education 195,- 
402,726.

R u m .— Retail liquor sellers in 
the U. S., 166,000; cost of liquors 
in the States and Territories in 
1878, $715,575,(KXt;
RKcAiMTi’i..ATio.N.--Rura, 8715,575, 

0(K); education, 95,402,726; rum 
over education, 862t),172,274.

R um  V. REi.iiiio.N in  t i ik  U n it e d  
States,—Remhion—t'lergy in the 
r. S. 8o,(i.37 ; cliurch iiiemhers 11,

up to Jerusalem to worship, to 
pray, and praise and sing. The 
mere music l̂over, the mere sermop- 
bearer, is no worshiper. I f  he goes 
to the house of the Lord for these 
only, or chiefly, the highest and 
worthiest motive is lacking. In the 
lust for popular preaching, and in 
the morniu sensationalism of the I 
times, we do well to inquire i 
whether we are not smothering • 
worship, and covering up that 
which should bealways prominent. 
I f  God be not honored and exalted 
by worship, true and spiritual, can 
we expect His largest blessings? 
We may admit that there was 
never niorechurch-going than now,

Eor Ihc P lc t .r lA l B ib le  C on .
m entater. 1,01b
lUunntiona tod mtpt.

p t^ ,  470
I. The mutt

unmplote tnd comprehentlTe Com 
Seuttr^nthecutlre Scripturet (In one vol.) 
wer puhllahed. Price 08.75. BKADLEY. 
OARReTsoS a  Co., cor. 1th and Cheetnut SU,, 
St. Luula, Mo.

•B A T m  B PE C iriC  M BDICIBE. 
TRADI MARX TUI esitT TRAOR MARK

459,534 ; Suiiduv schools, 78,045; i _________ . i • -
teacliers, 8.'.3,l(ib; Sunday scliools | P*", 

al contrihscliolars, 6,504,054; tola 
uted for support of religion,!47, 
636.495.

Rum.— Retail liquor sellers in 
tlie U. S., 166,000; men and wo
men ill the U.S. wild drink liipiors, 
18.(KKt,(KX); iiiimher jier annum

active work in the evangelical field, 
hut still wo may ask: How much 
do we worship ?—Xeic Orleans Ad- 
rocate. — »•

ERBLIRM
BEMEDT,
will premptlf
tad rtdickll^

O BO AN  BEATTY P IA N O
Ntw OtuANi 10 Stopt, 0 tot (ioldeu Tongti* 
Keedt, 5 Uct't., li Kuuu RwelU, Wtlnnt I'tto, 
wtrut d «  yetri, Stool tnd Book RUM. New 
Fluno*. Stool, Cover tnd Book, 8148 to 
8005. Before you buy be sure to write me 
Illiutrttml Newaptper tent fkw«. Addreie 
nANE. r . BEAT'EY, W wiblwcton, New
Jertey.

THIRTY YEARS' REMEDY

Itipil TAIIRa><>» of lmli« »|TI« TAKIMI.
erttlOB, •xcBkR or overwork of the biiin Rt.il
oervoui lystcn ; i« harmle't actHllkt
~ Aftc, aad baa b en exteiistvely u>ed fur over
Uiriy with gfreatttu-mt.

WS-rull MrtirulaiR iu our pamphlft. which 
WB d^ra 10 fentl free by mail to cvi ry «>iie.

t:
Sa.The Specllc Medicine i»tuld by tM driiT- 
ktt *t ll.Qo per ptrktge. or tit pti kafa f"r

. .00, erwlll M  Milt free by mell mi receipt of 
the money by tddrauliif

T h * e r « T  n r d ir l i i r  < » ..  
Mecktnh*' Blocli, liKTtoiT. Mien. 

Sold In OilTeetoa tnd ererywhere by til ilruK- 
(hit.

D larrhcBa, lty^c I ry . t 'h o le r *  Mar- 
I bn*, H n m iiic r ( 'o .ii, iln iiit , F ln u ,
I C h lld rru 'K  ii.<-x. nn.l tb *
I a r r * t  l* r » «  .• i i ia i . i . -o f  A*l-
I Htlc 1 .

Maguire's Benna Plant
ItECEivixii Memiikk.s into T hk . 

Church.— I t is to be seriously ap- 
])rehended _ that, notwithstanding

killed by rum. 6.').U0 0 ; rum retail- the care with which the General
ed in 1878 in the U.S, #715,575, conference has guarded the door of 
(HX); total contribution for the sup- admittance into our church, there

darkness,” Imt weigli the anclior 
and let lier go!

Turn now to tlie jioor clay in 
wliich the spirit dwelt, and that 
other |toor clay for which it lived. 
What shall we do witli it all ? 
Well, bring a casket wf beaten 
gold, and jewel the pall tliut covers 
it; carry it with pomp and cere
mony to the grave; place the 
casket in the ground—“ Eartii to 
earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust.” 
Now, rear above it some costly 
Mausoleum. I.et tlie fluteii col
umns rise. Pile arch on arch in 
forms of sculptured lieauty, and 
when you have finished all, write 
upon its glittering front these words: 

“  What ihall It prust »  man If be gain lb* 
whole world end lotw blauw* coul.'*

0. W. nKious.

port of religion, # I7.6!i6,495; rum j is, in too many instances,arepre- 
ovi-r religion, 8667,938,565. hensilde carelessness—t

It would be a serious wound to 
religion if the Methodists should 
deny the possibility of a ri|>ene88 
and maturity of grace in this life— 
“ the full corn in the ear.” We 
think there is little ground for a{>- 
prehension that our church will 
tecede from a doctrine that Mr. 
Wesley declared “ is the grand de-

ion of His disciples, 
the deeiiest sprinn of religious 
feeling oy reminding them that 
they had been ralleil out of the 
world and worldly principles to 
the higher truth and life; they 
should, therefore, see deeper into 
the heart of things. His disciples 
ought not to be caught by the mere 
surface ap|tearances; they should 
not be borne away on the currents 
of common opinion around them. 
He had brought spiritual and 
eternal realities to li^nt; it became 
them to live in the light of those 
higher moral truths. As He taught 
them to see, true greatness no | 
longer seenieil to hang about those | 
who livi d to tjri, but about those. 
who lived to r/ire. Dignities lie-1 
long not to those who ride so much | 
as to those who oljrtf. And the' 
true royalties abide nut with those 
who sit on thrones to he waited 
on, hnt with those who 
unto them. It comi-s to us 
flret with surprise and |Miin that 
He. conwrning whom we cherish 
the most admiring and reverent j 
thoughts, stands lieiore us saying: | 
“ I sill among you as He that' 
-mretk." Yet, let us hut watch • 
awhile, and it is that very figure 

" I absoi

IS gran
}tositum which God has lodged with 

fieopli
Neither do we think there is dan
the

ge«l
pie called Methodists.”

ger now of such extravagance in 
setting forth this doctrine by in
temperate B|>eakers as caused Olias. 
Wesley to array himself against it, 
and led the enthusiasts to tell John 
Wesley to his face that be was a 
hypocrite for not professing it.

to say the
Cost to em u Person in TiiKjlea.st—on the part of many of our 

r.NTTED.SrAiEs.—Religion—Annual jiastors, in receiving iiiemhers into 
contribution, 8111; education— | tlie cliurch. While the old proha- 
annual coiitribiitioii, 82 02; rum— I tion system jirevailed there was 
anninil contribution, 817 00. | some excuse for this carelessness.

Rtm* V. NEi E'sniE.s OK L ike.— i Rut since the abrogation of that 
V.iliie of fruits and grains wasted , usage—wliich was a standing temp- 
per year in the m.inufacture of liij-1 tution to defection and backsliding

P AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY" TIE WORLD,

Uor«, 8t>5,(KX>,000; total invesl- 
iiieiit ill the manufacture and sale 
of alcoholic liquors in tlie U. 8 ., 
12,(XX),000,UX); total crop—wheat, 
rye. oats, corn, hurley, buckwheat 
and (lutHtoes in the U. S. in 1877, 
• 1,111,820,575; rum interest over 
all. 1888,179, 42.5.

—there is no a|>ology for looseness 
or carelessness in admitting candi
dates into full memliership. * 

No pastor is at liberty
to invito iiersuns forward to join 
the church on profiTision without
the previous personal iniqmry
examination.' It is a direct and

and

The liquor trufTic imposes a tax of iiositiye violation of the law. He
thirty-tliree |>er cent, on the people. 
The saloons outnumlier all otner 
kinds of business housia of any 
one class in tlie country. We pay 
about one-eighth as much fur edu
cation as fur rum; twice as much 
for intemperance us fur the sup
port 
teen

may, if be so chooses, invite per
sons forward, at the close of any 
service, and especially during sea- 
Bona of revival, to give in their 
names as candidates fur admit
tance, but not tlien and there to be 
receiveil. He must lie satisfied of

Th ' xtra  -rd luerT m edii-ln*. the A lia* Of 
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BrV'V chAI'irtllifi ID>i Otli'T-* * iriLtvfiKli Ci
XX i'OT (not iialsteil, tVhile lliick ) 9- mention. I.ikvŵ e hiKiu

preMA. prikltitiK \\> va!im' ' 
ti«K Iti the liiK lH iit teriuh 
hm* Mu'h rei-omim'iiilMil'i

It I'ontiilnv flnu hlutorlual cnimvliiRa atul | 
Uixu iliMiblu ixUiiiim pavi'M. an<l i» the , 

uiiMt cuiiipU'U-iliaUtrv iif the nurM evur pub- | 
ll-heil. it Kelih m #iKHt. ih'ImI for v k̂h'Iuivu 
[iRKuo aihI uAirH ti-rinv tu .Axinti*, atul m'u why

■f iu« of lh<i 
: *1. oiftl U'lal. 
i.'Ut'r uitiliclftu 

vv I .Ml aIm) refar
lohUuxi'̂ llem'y. H. lirmi U‘»v«nioro#
M1i«ouri. lion Frank I* ( ia'r Jr.,r.K.H#nator. 
and Hoii. JoK«|>h Brown Mayor of the City ol

M akiii a jw 'rfurl l48l.
rtHuilruil. Betipfthani ............ . .
bi>Jy aa nluahanuy. and Lea tiraiithi. Kol Je<l or

{W'rfurl l>«8l. No inattruMor pillows , 
rtHpilruil. Hettcrthan a hafnro<M‘lc. a> It flis the i
opeiiiul lru>Ukiitly. S4>]f-lja!U*iiiiiK. It U just the 
tblux hutrU. ofAoo*. roiUir-«. 1
Inpi. aporuinun. dc. <>nod for the lawn, p la m .! 
or *‘ roo1f«t plsi'u In tbu hnupp." Kplenntd for 
Inraliilaoruhllilrvii. f^iit on receipt of price.' 
orC.O. D. Fur*># e en liieB lr ii*  wlttionler.; 
1 will pre pay exprc-MSiM lo any raUrua«I ata- 
Uon rai4 of Ml' t̂Nulppl nver and north of Ma- 
pon and Dixon’s Mn«. For 79 eenUis In Min* i 
iieaoU. UlMtmri and Iowa.

N E KM O .^  71. L A U Ib . lo «  ra llw n fItA  
IMmiIwii I V07 f'anal flt., New York; IdA North ' 
fleennd tfc.. HblUdclpbia. Mesvl fwr C’ lre a *  i 
liivw*

Pt. l>»uis. arul many oih**r scale o lld a la  fo r 
w h ich  there U n»a|incu In th i t  a d v e r t l ja im l-  

A  Uobbln*. N o f ln m d t t  
Fulton, ittre tt. New York Pol«l by d ru g f iM  
and m edicine d«a l« r»ertryw h^re .

J ,  A 4 * .  H A M M M E .S o la P ro p r ln to it .  
■* W Oor. O llen and rtacond Stn.. 0C. Louis, Mo. 

Frtoos 79 e t»« Mwlllo.

Creates! Blood Specific Known
Wumiud better tb*o anj oUi*r et 
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Item pel
of the government, and fi'f-1 their spiritual state and condition, 

times us much to the' and l>e preimred to recommend 
dramshop as to the church. We tliem to the church as proper j»er- 
woste over seven hundred million ■ »Dns to lie received into the fellow- 
dnllars a year for the debase- *hip of the IsHly, before he brings j 
nient of the intellect and the tie- them forwan! to lie receivetl “ nc- 
structiuii ufthebody, and pay with cordhig to the prescrilKkl form;” 
reluctance less than one liundreti and he niust see tu it that baptism 
million for education and culture; Hilniinistereil. where this has

ik S IlA S E  B E U
Neuul*(Sur* tkoaeeelebrvM BrIlefert'auriA. 
Aa*d*at*e etc. Prlo*-ll.t*D4olsnUt«x«ullr«i 

HBBBV HcBMaMBBtW..
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vpoente for not i 
'hers will be Maxflelds and Hells 

as there were in Mr. Wesley’s I.s>n< 
don Society, running into extremes 
and alieurditiee, declaring them
selves holy as angels while abu
sive as fishwives, and ending their 
careers in vileness. There will be ̂ 
lAmdiceans in the church to whom > 
the preaching of a saintly life 

l>e an uflence. The script-, 
views of a full consecra- 

and an ahitling testimony 
continue to be enforrevl by 

of whom are “ bopiiig

will 
ural 
tion 
will 
men aonie
to l»e made |»erfect in this life," 
and by some who, like Wisley, en
joy evermore the favor of (icsi, but 
wlio, like him, will die williout 
pml'essing sanctification. There 
will lie in the cliurch, as now, 
thousands ami thousands who ‘‘are 
no iimre chiblren,” hut have 
“grown up into him, unto a |>erfect 
man, unto the measure of the stature

then we throw over fifieen times 
as much into the seething caldron 
of rum as we contribute annually 
to the cause of religion! Are nut 
these startling statements I Do you 
comprehend the enormity of this 
national vice ? With these facts be
fore us, is it strange that our meas
ure of misery is full? This vast 
waste would proviileaschoolhouse, 
thoroughly appointed, for every 
fifty of our youth, and set teachers 
in the midst of them of the high
est {Mjssihle culture. Aside fnirn 
the lamentable havoc and waste 
caused by the use of rum, we are 
coin|N-lie<l to 8up|s>rt courts and 
pri-oiis, and an army of oflicial 
lii-nefuctors in the name of charity 
that would lie almost wholly un- 
iiecf-i-iary. weie the people taught 
to sliun rum as their greatest ene
my. Then woiihl we have work 
instead of charitv, plenty inste.ol 
of starvation, clean and sightiV

not lieen done in infancy, in order 
to consummate full nietnliership. 
The reception of meniliers should 
be made a solemn and inipnssive 
ceremony ; and when it is done ac
cording to the laws and rubrics of 
our church it never fails to impress 
the minds and hearts of spectators, 
as well as of the iwrties received. 
Tlie door of the church aliouhl lie 
carefully guarded. It is no time 
for a loose and slipshod way of re
ceiving memliers.—Richmond (Itru- 
tian Adroeate.
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laiawingobeirortiaat: raaiotr Um U.ar. I.utf. aaiUlrtaarp Ortanx lot baaUkr .wadiiloa. osa 
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XKNKKIxY k cox PAN V.
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CNiBie. A> uiurr. FAi-mBT Situi. e«r. ha-, 
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Wavland, Re»i River Co., .\pril 
24.—We have been a little slow to 
speak; nevertheless, we wish to l>o 
heard, and that our mite of influ
ence may be addi-il t.i the iii<ehty 
wave which we ho|K* will s<M»n 
sprent! ov< r these I inds:

Re-Jred, Tlinl We, the nieniliers 
of the i|iinrterlv coiif--n-nce of Wav
land circuit, .\li. K. Cliurch, Soutii,

III lAuirAm itiii, t it'a ii m m  n ik i i i it  t i *1 i *i .j
gannents instead of rags. wLl^- 
son. ht.uses instead of Impels, and ,
lualth insU-ntl of In-ggary anti dis-. i.‘ > xe . -n . i-- - ss J /oWi-f, That we will not I know-tre«s. — H/rhanpe.

of our Ixord which gains ahsorlung, of fulness in Christ,’’ hut who 
interest; and we find He does imt, j heeding the injunction of the Wee- 
in this form, emhrsly one of the leys and the conference of 17-58. 
most nniversal tnilha of human | will s|ieak “ with great wariness” 
life. In this, also, He is the Head of; nf their attainments. Ma^ God 
the race. The trulv great among as increase the number!—Rtr)the race. The truly great among 
men and women are (Ary rA« terre. | Chnstian Adroeate. 
—G. W. Baiiios.

tu-kmimd

,, ing the fact i, vote for any man who
I n our estimate of how much we ■ “  ® habitual dnink.vrtl, a profane

, • , - 1 .1. ,  swearer or a ganilder: A. C. Me-worship we must consider the „  y
spiritual .juality of it. The hynirs ̂ Dinwiddle, secreUry, R. J. Martin,
may lie rich in words and senli-'J. G. Wilson, John H. Kags<iale,
ments of praise, filletl with strains I Janies Gullion, (ieorge I..aUnier,
taken from the seraphim Iwfore I.. .Mankin and W. K. Cook. We
the throne, and of the ehlers 1n>w- all take and read Uie A dvocate,

ADVHRTISEKS 
Can learn the exact 
cost of any proposed 
line of Atlvcrlisin^ 
in American Papers 
by addressing: Geo. P. 
Howell & t'o.’s New.s- 
paper Advcrtis'ji: IJu- 
reau, 10 Spruce St.* 
New York.

Tlawyieve In r  .sii.rr MaRtlng Uass,
Aa Aaerloaa l«Tvt Moreawei, VUU.T 

WARRANIED
A kaae  |-«e R e*.re *ea ta  EBae* Wlae *C 

•eir -W yrria l Kep WIeiR. r**H *«  
Ballar Wrakeh.— aa BearriarR,

Will It rayl
Hush! M uffie the door-hell and 

draw the curtains! Tread lightiv 
and speak in whi«j>er4—the mil. 
lionaire is dying. The eye is grow
ing dim to the loveliness of earth ; 
the ear is growing dead to its mu
sic ; the heart hc.-its slow and 
slower. The ship ol life, tired of 
sailing on earthly seas, it setting 
out upon a  voyage to eternity. See! 
The winds of death are filling her 
sails; she is about to sot sail from 
an icy iiier to cross an unknown 

, and vhnt shall be her caryofsea.
Shall it be the accumulated 

wealth? Did you ever dream? 
Yes; to that fair land your fairy 
shallop has often drifted. Through 
its blooming vales vou have wan
dered, and through its gorgeous 
padaces. Princes you have been 
and kings. All wealth, all honor 
and glory have been yours. And 
what have vou brought hack? 
Hhow me a hloMom from Uie bow
ers of drtam-land; a coin from iia 
fairy realm. Where is the wealth 
of Attalue, the gems of Oolconda, 
that were yours on yiaternight?

While it is not desirable to bring 
religious questions into politics, 
unless t>ohtics shall propose to in
terfere with religion, the people 
have a right, ami will exercise the 
right, ofjutiging whether, on the\ 
Kknle, a  candidate for public ollice is | 
to lie trusted nr not In the recent 
British elections, the defeat of the j 
Marquis of Qeensbury (to represent' 
the fik'Ottish Ixords in the new Parli
ament) was due to a letter which he

ing ii|ion the sea of glass, ami yet and unreservedly endorse tlie Iwld, 
God is not worshi|ie<I. Our songs indcfieiident and fcarleM |iosition 
may lie a literal adaptation or! of the editor in his war against sin 
paraphrase of David and Isaiah,; in hi<(h places. A good wonl fur 
inspireil wonls liorn of praise, and' Car Toon.—A. C. M. 
glowing with rapt and intense con-> _  . _
ceptions of the divine majeety.and (. f'ni'th Co., May 4. W e
yet tlie imint of real worship lias ‘* '1, heavy rams re*
not been toucheil. IU>side9 a suit-, damage «lonc to
able and worthy ineiliuni or' 7.^* nighU are cool. Crops

A Kep OaaH amiai|«ap aarb Wat h eaM.
Will wfwl :*o D^lf*0(ln4r«ii.lsRitMr<
will i M  N >9^ 9%p9mi9t Ml m  Uw
br MtMrf Mairnr DiHuSre «fiW 

K of

,^^7  Oo#vR«r«Rwv*/<*wflM.

- V r- rX* kXif axi.

«H|S uliaiae. a* will K>mr4 aaab afSetaS. 
•« ■"» rt»k aa4 ttpta-t. If a»> apptmraS aa •Mm. treara to a* la orArr a.M «* vlU Mans llw Btoatp. Oar New llla-traM raia- 
b«<to •tai trrr to anp aAAre.e W« r Ssr pas to 
*■ IMUiir nr {.aUlAhtn ofTaxte raaanAS As-rOCATB."

W iB .  KKNDKICM ft HON,

RUPTURE
I with- 

laleR Time.

BstM lI J »*>elera ,
IIS PourUi A**.. U>UHVILLB ET.

Wbra MtItiBs la at, Bcatton tbl* roptr.

CUALLft.%UX

published some time ago recanting 
his faith in the Christian religion.
Whether or not it is required of a 
man to believe in the Christian re
ligion in order that he may sit in 
the House of lAords, we are glad 
that the Scotch people will not 
jH>nd a man, even a marquis, to 
that body who is not sucli a be
liever,—Neu) York Observer,

T he Southern pulpit has secured 
the ctinversion of a great number 
of iMtuls; there is no record of a like 
result from the eloquence of Pro- 
f<-8sor Swig. The Southern pulpit 
dill nothing fur, and too much 
against, emancipation; but it really 
Hid a great deal to prepare the^_____ „ ...... great deal to prepare

Ah! *''»'■ frewloin and Vo soften the
as vain as tha*, is the hojie of tak- rigors of slavery. The old things
ing t«» the other life the wealth you 
have amsssed in this.

What shall be the eargof His soull 
But, oh! look at ill He forgot 
that he had a soul I B -hold 
it, how dwarfed and shriveled!

have passed away ; it is fair P) re- 
d imenilier the goorl in the ('hristian 

South ; condemnation of its minis
ters )>y rhetoricians will not just 
now to etlificalion.—A«i« York
Methodist.

vehicle of worsliip, there must he looking geperally in a
a right spirit. “ Gotl is a Spirit, of culUvalion; farmers
and they that worship Him must *̂*l̂ '**̂ - ^^*^*’ ** *** tins county,
worship Him in spirit and In 
truth." Then* is the true worshiper 
and the false. It must be in spirit 
and in truth, “ for the Father 
seeketh such to worship Him.” 
God woiilil seem to crave this 
spiritual worship. Hcgocsoutafi?r 
the true worshiper. He search's 
for the genuine, as if this were His 
peculiar delight The music mty 
lie artistic in the highest degrte, 
and the words the very loftiest, and 
yet God is not praisra. Withojl 
melody in the heart there is none, 
to God’s ear, in organ or choir. The 
words of prayer may be calculated 
to lift the soul, and to bring it into 
communion with Him who is 
“ glorious in holiness and feaiful 
in praises,” hut there is no worship 
where there is no spirituality. ^
* t • t • I

southwest of Tyler, some |t*-rs««ii8 
who are called sanctificationists.
They claim to have direct iev*la- 
tinn from God, os did the prophets 
of old. AVe they notspirituaiirts ? 
The iiemde scarcely know what to 
think of, or do with them. Would 
it not he well to take the advice 
(ianialiel gave to the )>eopIe when 
they intcndeii to slay the a|>ostle? 
He said: “ Ii«t them alone. If 
this be of men it will come toi 
naught. Not only will their 
leaders perish, hut all that follow 
them. But if they be of God, 
you cannot overthrow them.”—W. 
N. Bonner.

Tie?ri Well Auger Co.,
MamrrAcruRKRs or

iWeMnul nioet, 
nuia<k i p h I a, 
ea.aiHl OM Bow 
*17 N. V. oSbr 

• I . -----
Patent Well Augers*

Sw a Rnoiur* thep tan not rare. Tb* Trluiapb 
TmaxwRhaire rrcrlred the blchral ItwMwra at
all fain when Ihep hare born txblbllnl. Stud 
10 r--nu Sw *  bunk oa tb* t 'e tw  «P  R a i^ a r e  
lo either uaro.___________

ROCK DRILLINO,

LAMrArrrx* DftllMC n. Mat N.-Oti the3«lh |
■chiKilii of IsAQf’ftnter )olne«l j.> X- . . . . . . .  lit to SkGs.tafto mK t/xK •xtontotox# ’

ProRpertiiig and Artmtaa Well 
Boring Xachinery.

:i
► I W* bat* Otod* wall drllllnk "a t btadiMat la 

I fanntr paaia, tod an  pnptral to oontfoei et 

^  tlv* Mlnatta af- com far Arbtlaa Welle as

r  I  a p p l i t M k t o .

« iihihf OM Frlfownln apk* nic. wliich prortd 
ft pfcftwiit nnlow. ̂  A hrftwi liiiia frpm |

Sometliing is due to God b*-yi>n<l 
rehearsing our own nenls snd sin- 
and rejoicings. Wo owe Him « 
spiritual worship, a sincere niol 
unselfish praise, a reverent h ii4 
hearty adoration. We should <io

‘ftll̂ iA tumtuhei mU'lr'Ifw th»» Th« ,
«»niilT«i>«py ftfMirwipftiK I.O. O. F.* dullTeff^ ) 
^  UfFc (‘omiNin; d! Md. ftfkr whidi cftch i 

ftiid |H*i>onfi eiiiployH the time 
iitcdlhem. It wftfi ft QOlei. hftppy day U> ftl!. 

U fhftpH. ontne flmt day of May. we
xttciidcil ft cfit'day *chuo1 iilciilo; the niualo
♦ ftaflnc. I*Tof .^ddiann mane il̂ p>Tini<| apee« h
Aher ihe ftklfirf"** A. the sunday*arhool.
• •h<»Urw and ftil the i*#“»plY* paruiok of ihe
GimiHiioiia tfAAt that IDe Wraicy ladloA had 
[•n |»artd. He Joliitrd in wr«|?of It Mr. D. F. 
Mnindfiffc and Mim Marr J. Yoittif: all ofi 
DaJiftaronnty. Tcxii*.—s»tcmp A*iiyr. I

n i  A  El O  A  9199 riF MWWa—All MhcnH IA N U S  Fxild ftlI i n i l U b J  wiMtIwwiilw ftertairF prIcM 
ftiGnmr honom at OoU’ftnlaJ Fxhihithia. 
Mftlhii44hek‘«  M ale for^d^ fti^D raod*. F iimwi 
VDrlirht In Ane^lcft— in uae. I'alarlofiie 
of pa»fv«,fn'e.

J llt i l . r iC  OHM ANN* the beat In the 
world. An ft pp»p« rfr»n. only 9iv»; IS »cop. 7u7 
(Imilftm free. Ail aeut on I.Sday>«' irUl. FVrii

Aa than are art aoprlndpled and Irraapen* 

bit parUtt DOW tdTtTtlMiiB w*Ii:aus*tt, wa IS- 

qoaM e*arp oa* to ateartala ih* naadlnt af 
oan tad aOiar oocapaniet befora ttadlBS aap

ipW.............. ........ . Jay'«'____ . _
frrt if unmttiiftMî irM. rnrlwrys 97fkAt*iftMal
IWlii A«re. AH»rr.~ ~Airaî spri.f ORGANS
ors.nWf hoh'eidcce^w ut for W i l M r t M b #  
I  rent aUniii. Addrrwa

nrxMi»i:iaftNoiiN riAM o ro .
R'jx jam. New York,

OATALOaUES SEIfT FREE

•BBsMx «u . urrrns i «
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ance “ from pestilence and famine, 
from storm and from tempest, from 
flood and from fire, argues against 
the teachings of the Bible, against 
sound philusphy, against common 

I sense, and against .the common 
instincts of one common human-

I ity-
“JiitiKiMiot the Lor<n>y fecU« seiiie. |
Hut trust Him for IIU grace. ^

! lie ritloM U|>on the atorniy ikioh. ;
And eulmiithe roariiig

"Him to unthrone we ne'er ! 
May fear, till evcrlaatluK fate ►hall yield 
To tleklo ( hiimo. and chuo.s Judge the tdrlfe,

- A « » • ---
Hell nn<l damnation arc now the; 

two most uiijiopular words in Web
ster'.* Unabridged. People do not 
like to bear them, do not like to 
think of them, do not like to use ' 
them, except in their wrath. They 
much prefir to talk of the Fatlier- 
hocxl of (ioil, ultliuugh they do not; 
regard His autliority, nor are 
thankful for His lienefits. They, 
speak lluently of tlie divine mercy  ̂
anil goodness, although they are 
themselves vindictive and cruel. 
Thej’ cannot brook tlie idea of fu
ture suflering, altliougli they are 
willing tiiat poeple slmuld suirerto 
any extent fiere, without any 
special ell’ort on their jtart to re
lieve it. They want to sow to tlie 
llosh and reap to the Spirit. Tliey

1/i.MiviKW, tJregg Co., May 4.—
Will you do me the justice to in
sert in the .\i>vocatk tliis postal:
Dr. Jolin lias seen fit, in the e»- 
ercise of Ids editorial perogative, 
sub.sciiucnt to the fourth assault 
from Stone Point, and prior to the
publication of tlie second vindica-, ,
tion of nu>elf, to peremptorily
close tlie controversy, so that I P '̂ftakers of tlie ble-sings of hob- 
stand before the readers of the want to serve tlie devil
Advocatk in the unenviable atti-, •*> receive the divine ap-
tudeofreiKirling thirty-eight mem-, proval, and hear tlio welcome sen- 
bers, all bogus, “ belonging to otlier | ** done, gooil and faib*
churches, other circuits, and not - , * hereafter. The whole
members at all,” which I posiUve-, “bsun . “  W bntaoever a
Iv deny, and challenge the proof. w'wetb. that shall he reoi>. 
ft. M. Booth. cannot.blot

Mrs. Piu» ii>knt H aym  attends 
the funerals of the |>eople around 
and mourns with those that mourn, 
and comforts as far aa she can the 
afliicted. She does not think her
self too high in social life to be a 
Bible Cliristian, nor is she asham
ed of her church relations.—ificA- 
iRond Ailvtioite.

Comiiientiiu U|k>ii the recent 
terrific tornado, which orignated

out nil moral distinctions, and 
their h'gitiinute consispiences. Bo- 
ware !—Krchnntjf.

--- • «  •«
I n a  Paris T iikatkr.—A scene 

of ^reat interest transpired in a 
Paris theater on a recent Hundny 
night. A play entitleil “  Martin 
Luther" was to Im |ierforined. It 
is an old play, writUm in (iermany 
in ISd.'i, and'is ihorouglily Protest
ant in tone. The author of it nf- 

' terwurds became a lloinan Catholic 
in the Indian Territory and swept { |»ricst. On its presentation in Paris, 
across Ankansos and Missouri,i the Komish manager, prcfacwl the 
desolating the country in its course,! play with u prologue, in which he 
t h e . S f , . d ' / n i c i f e s n y s :  I rnnde an attack U|k»ii Lutlier's 

I f  we rcieive the reconis of the j wife, Katharina yon B«>ru,and also 
Bible^then we must admit in agfs|u|Min .M. Jules Ferry and the new

hlilucution Bill. Tills was too mucli 
for the audience, who sbouteii out, 
“ Stop, and give us tlie play." The 
drani.i itself was rcceiveil with 
rapturous favor. Kvery lime Lii- 

were visitAl on liecause of therrithcr ap|>enrc<l u|s>n the stage he 
•ins. At one time Ills chiisen jieo-! was greeted  ̂ with thumjering ap
ple wrr«> distinctly told, **ye have pluuse.

Brother, are you seasoning that 
sermon which you are preparing to 
preach next Sabbath, with prayer 
and the Word of God ? Has the 
burden of the prayer been: Ixird, 
may this sermon lead souls to 
Christ? Do you always preach 
with reference to the conversion ol 
men? Have you considered each 
one saved l>y you a.* another star 
in j-our Savior’s crown of rejoicing? 
Or is it the rules of logic and rhet
oric. and some master us a model, 
tliat you are studying this week? 
Is your sermon richly interspersed 
witli (luotations from otlier men? 
Have you jirncticed the reading of 
it in your study until the emphasis 
of each word is precisely according 
to rule? What will be your mean
ing when you ask the Lord in the 
puliiic jirayer to attend the dis
course with his blessing? Is not 
tlie whole |)erformance iireniedi- 
tated before the prayer is offered ? 
Know this: the most finished com
position will soon he forgotten. 
The angels rejoice over “ one sinner 
that repcntetiinever before. .\11 
the changes which took place in 
Ids changing life before that hour 
were unattended witli any concern 
from the ancrels of God, so far as 
we know. He that winneth souls 
is wise.—Ci'nlrtil

A confiding brother told us at ' 
the last coferenco that So-and-.so' 
(wliom fie “ stood bv" fortiencral 
Conference! had the ear of tlie 
Bishop and was “ taking care of his; 
interest." In a short time we saw 
So-and-so busy looking out for 
himself, and not his brother's. 
kee|KT, l»y a mile. And wo he-i 
thought us of the tishing of an old 
J ndge about Kielimund. He baiteil 
with a little frog. The enterprising 
toad swam to a stump and ciimlied 
out of water, carrying the book 
with him. The Judge never got a 
nibble, for his bait was too busy 
watching fur a fly fur his own din
ner. Be careful in choosing your 
bait.—Hhhiaond Hirutlnn Adcoente.

cmcnsnma
MATHUSSEH

HALE
CABLE

Pianos
-AT-

WERLEIN’S
MEW ORLEANS.

Prices:
S150 . $175 . $200
225 . 250 . 275
300 . 325 . 350
375 . 400 . 425
450 . 475 . 500

ORGANS.
|>OBt God sent the storm, the hail, 
the blight, the mildew, tlie locust, 
the caterpillar, the |M'stilenre, and 
famine u|Min a vain-glorious and 
rebellious |>eople, and thus thê ’

•own uiiivh, and bring little; ye 
eat, but have not enough; ye 
clothe you, Init there is none warm; 
and he that earnetli wages, enmeth 
wages to put in a bag nf holes. Ye 
looked for much, but lo, it came to 
little; and when ye brought it home, 
I did blow u|Mtn it? Why eaith 
the L  rd of hosts? Ik cause of 
mine house that is waste, and ye 
run rv<TV man to Ida own house. 
Therefor the heaven over you is 
atsycsl Iroin dew, and the earth is 
stavtd from her fruit, and I rail-

When one of the charac
ters exclainieil, af\cr naming the 
Hi former, “  Ilia name will fill the 
worhl," the whole oum|>onv broke 
forth in a atormy chorus of appro- 
Italion. The approbation was 
equally loud and prolonged when 
Luther, in the famous scene at 
Worms, exclaimed, " I f  Rome had 
U‘en holy, I would have remaine«l 
her son 1 ” We instance this thea
trical outbreak simply as a sign of 
■•ublic sentiment in I'aris, in 
rranrt-, in Luni|ie. Tber<*. in the 
heart «>f a most ihonaiuhly R>

T he early itinerant was l>eset PIrL i and Bich BoRfWOOdCuM. 
with many enemies. A story was 
told to a group in our oflice the | _
other dav of the annoyance of a *
certain circuit-rhler in’ the oldenj 
time, and how the grit and mother j 
wit of the man got tlie lietter of his | 
adversaries. Hu was very stout.,
Two or three youngsters, after I 
church, insulted him by saying, |
“ You pn»bably were too laiy toj 
work, and therefore took to preach-1 
ing." He pointe«l to three trees in 
the forest, and said, "tSet bxit*.
111 lake the largest, and well see 
who lirst brings down his tree."
The cn wd laughed, while the fel
lows slunk away.—/fsrAavmil Ad- 
rveaU.

Mason & Hamlin

ed for .1 dniuMi upon the land and ' niaiii^tic city and bind, ll'e lu-Mof < 
u|ion tl.e mountains, and ii|ion the the l’rot«*stiint KHbrmntion israp 
com, and ii|Min the now wine, and tun»u-ly opplambsl in a dfater' 
upon the oil, and U|mih that whieh ,S»nws show which •• .̂ y '.I i wind 
the gnaind bringi-tli forth, and ; Mows, and *his Is a larges'r.iwainl 
upon men, and Ufstn rattle, and a high wiml.— <tr.ye. 
utM>n all the lnlH»r of the hands.! •• ■* - ••
Tnerefore, thus saith the I/wl of  ̂ Wesresonietiimestartleil by the' 
hosts; Consider the ways.” IŜ -e the' laTemptoriness with which unlw-i 
first chapter of the I’rophecy of lief utters itself. But this does not  ̂
llsggai.] Now if these things were | in the leest sflect the foundations of - 
done once, whv may they not lie truth. It is an easy matter to de-1 
done again? fM you say ‘Theylclsre in a pmnounml tone that 
ctme ill the order, and sccoiding Jesus was not a divine iierson, that. 
to the laws of nature ?” I f  so. allow His death had no vicarious virtm j 
us to ask what is the ortler, and in it, and that retributi>m in an-| 
what the' iws of nature, other than other world will not follow unre- > 
the m<v.l> s bv which the autlior twntni sin ; hut the "  foundation o f, 
and rrc::i r of all things is pleaseti i God still standeth surv." These 
to act? Wliat else can they be? Is ! utterances have been i>ourp<l forth j 
thea))eolute,theetemal,thecrMtor. i for centuries', but Christ has lost 
the upholder, the governor of all ?! none of His supematiiral |>ower. 
Then he governs accnnling to inlin-1 or of the reverence and wonhip of 
ite wisdom, mercy and love; and ! His disciples. The numlier of he-; 
the storm that destroys hundreds, | lievers increases far more rapidly | 
may, for aught man can tell, at the than the doubters. With the pro- j 
same time so purify the air as to gress of science. His church also! 
wani of? a pestilence that would'grows ufw>n the earth. Many ofj 
have destro-rd tlinusands. Who i those that turn their backs np<>n i 
can tell ? We do not say the storm llis Cross and His divine pre-exis-,
noticed al>ove was because of the 
sins of the people. We know not 
why it w os, hut feel sure it was in 
wisiloin and goodness, and will in 
the end work out more than it did 
harm ; and feel equally ture it will 
Im well for all the pe«ii>le of this 
country to heed the admonition: 
“Consider your ways,” and leam to 
recognize God, His authority. His 
providence. His truth, and His 
grace. Those uiain whom the tow
er of Siloam fell were not sinners 
above all others, and the unfort
unate victims nf the late storm 
were ns good as the rest of us. Why
they Miffereil and we escaped, who 
dare undertake to say ? Hut let us

tence, are lr«me«l and cultivated 
men, indeed ; but not more to, nor 
in larger numbers, than those that 
aocept the literal teachings of the 
New Testament record. In U.e 
days of Ills flesh the wise and pru
dent failed to discern His divinity, 
hut it was revealed unto babes; and 
in everv age, and now, “ Wisdom is 
justifud of her children*” The 
philosophic club in Jerusalem, in 
Athens, in Lome, and in Boston 
ultimately bows the knee before 
the rioii of God.—Zion's Ilemld.

Kvf.ry man should view time 
as a fountain, always full, always

_____   ̂ flowing—whose waters, if unheed-
who have so far esoa|»cd lay these, ed, run all to waste, or settle Into
things to heart. "Break off our dismal lakes or deadly swamjis. 
sins by righteousness, ami our iniq-1 The direction of its streams, 
uities by sliowing mercy to the whether they are dissipaU-d and 
poor," and pray to be deliver*d' lost in vsin an.nsenienis and 
‘Trom evil”—-pirilual, moral, so-' worldly itlensures, or more wisely 
cial, iKiliticnl, and pbysicul evil— 'guide*! along the fruitfol fields of 
aml'give the RlTeelions of the heart,'rn active and u«*-fui life, depends 
ami the servi«*-s of the life to Him [upon the channels we are disfmsed 
to whom tb*-y arc due. He who to prepare for them.—7’<vi(fc Meth- 
argues againk prayer f  >r deliver- odi*L

T iik Texas .MethndisU are an 
“  ambitious," set. What do you 
think ? You don't know;—then I 
must tell you that they are plan
ning to bnng their missionary con
tributions to the |aiint at which' 
th*‘y will average one <l<>Uar i<er 
inetniN-r. Hhall "oM  Virginia"! 
ami tlie “ old Maryland Line” ! 
«tan*l by ami sec- the empire State I 
of the Snith p.iss la-fore, take the, 
lev-l* rship an*l then leave these out' 
ol sight? May Texas reach ami i 
L’<> l»ey<»n*l the |*oint she has lix«-*l, j 
..r.d inay Maryland ami Virginia' 
;»o l»evoii<l Texas?—J<Ji« .t/*r<-*/»V4 , 
IH  Itlfhniond Adnirttfr, |

Time Is a sort of universal ciim- 
iiiodity, nut of which we may form j 
either j«iy or misery, wiMlom or' 
folly, pMal nr evil, Messing or curse. | 
It is the tablet in which wearenow 
writing our eternal fate, and which, 
is home away at death by the re-1 
(-nrding angel fo he transrniie*! Into ̂ 
tlie judge's register. How im|ior- 
tant then is ev« ry stroke, every let- ■ 
ler, every line! What will linieap- 
pear, ami how much nearer its true 
value, when we are assureil that its' 
eml is rapidly approaching. A mo- < 
ment will then seem like a day.' 
Hail we not better leam its value I 
before that eu<l arrives?— 
MtihodiM,

"  No man tver asked mercy of' 
me smi was reiecte<l.” said K Iward 
Uie First, of England, in his old 
age. Will God l>e less piscalile 
than man? I f  this king, whose| 
teni|ier was Imperious, who was 
stublaim in opinion and narrow in | 
sympathy, could relent toward a 
sumdiant kneling at his feet, how 
much more reaaily will God for
give those who seek Ills pardon?— 
Uenrym AdrticaU. ,

- -  • « ---
Rev. .Ihon O. Fackicr, onoe p.-is- 

tor of Central Presbyterian Taber- 
naele of this city, and lately of 
Liberty, Missouri, is now preach
ing at McK inney, C«illln county, 
Texas.—Parifie StHhodid.

• • - 
Bv means of a telephone in 

Henry W’ard B-echer’s church, his 
semion ami the music, on a recent 
Bahba’.h in Plymouth church, were 
distiuctiv heard in Orange, Klisa- 
beth and Newark. N. J., and in 
several jwints in New York eity 
Tlie most disUnt jioint was seven 
te<-n miles away.

• • •#
SHAW A m A Y f X X T C - I U r e  A line of flint- 

r1%c* booim. multc mon̂ y by
w rltln t to thev

ORGANS.

$50
80

150
:!50

PRICES:

. $G0 . * $75
100 . 135
175 * * 300 
300 * . 550

S e c o n d - H a n d  P ia n o s *

PRICES t

$50 . . $75 * . $100 
135 A A 150 . .  175

S e c o n d - H a n d  O r g a n s *

PBICESt

$S0 . . $40 . . $50

FULL GUARANTEE WITH 
ITEBl INSTRUIENT.

WHAT O V E R W H E L M E D .

KIND OF t'OFFEEl
I

SHALL WE liVVI |

'lliuKiitiru Cuiintrv Amuzetl 
the Hiraculoua Power o f a 

New Dlseovery,

Wliieli Overcoiues the Must Stub- 
PkiiAa v i i r  « « A i * w ' llesistuiiee and Over-
B U Y  T H E  B E S T  O N L Y  l throws the Logleof <lie

I Doctors.
Tbero U wi.stloD) in llie gotxl oM maxim— 
Thu BonI Is the ( ‘lu'a|K.>st." When api»IUMl to 

articles of food, it has iu it lifu tuni health as 
well.

BUY ROASTED COFFEE
IN* I'UEFEHENt E TO (ikEEN'.

w  u  Y ;
1st. HecuuKe you cannot havuK«Mxl. fruRrant. 

tluUcloiiM 1*011^  unlehH the U mii |tru|M.-rly 
roHhted; ami la ordt-r to have thlti doue. y«mr 
coiUh) must bo roMMied ia m French cylinder, 
and by Kkillful hunds.

Jd. ik'itfcuse it in cheADor. For it 1h a fat-t 
that four |Htund)i of r»itMod < ttlleo will kg Ikr 
MM live ixiuinU of Krecii rotlW*, m» cotlce Ioscm 
one-tith >11 Dnoititiic by haii<l.

J<1. Uectbusc it U

NOT ALWAYS SAFK TO B IY
uHKtisr

►Ime it in % Umcntablo fMct thHt a larKo portion 
of the Kreeu cotlee m>M to the cuiniUuu'rN

PAINTED
By the most deadly of Poisons

—in ►u*-h a way that n<>t 4 ne in a tluiiiMiiid can 
detect it: aiid.iinioriuiittiely Ibr the 

i KiUxi-tl 1m the |MiiH>ii. that neither t%a>hiOM nor 
' noo-liiiK will remove IL
j We have Miht that it |m n>»t alwa)a »afe f«>r thu 
cotisiitner to buy Kretii etiiltv. U« n you hate 
read the folt«>ainK

PIANOS AND ORGANS SOLD 

ON INSTALLMENTS.

Bstt PlMsStssI AB« Qsvm.

t a n t  an iic .
tHsrauenoH M ots* 

arSIRAL INSTBUIE^TM, 
or wwy iw*rt>ai»A Ms*n*d Baiavs

•lt«AA
VMfOO,

PH ILIP  WERLEI5,
IM  Casai Mreet,

new OSICANS, I A

S t a r t l i n g  S t a t e m e n t !
---oK IIIK —

I N F A H O L ' S  M K T I l O U
by which the lower Kradrw idtirv-eii roffeea arc 
baliiK uanipulaCed m» aa to tuiprove UiHr ap- 
|a'antiie«. you will not t|ue»tl<*n thv corruetue)* 
of our ai»ertloo.

Duiina the early part of the pat*! year the un-

J»reci«lented ileiuaiid for tin* ê 'UiDtou ami tn 
erlorara Wa of giveii oi'iltv. UmI ua id iii(|uire 
aaln the lru« «-au«« f«»r this «ktrmo^lttmty i|«- 

mand. W«knew that U waa not on aiNnunt of 
tha Ucu r fradea beini <War, fv>r noioniy were 
th« pricea of all gmd«a lower than they ha*t 
been f«>r years, but the better gradea weie rvla- 
llvety i'lieaprr ihao tha «'Oinnt<»n and inferi«ir 
oiMai. lovi*Ufali«>u revealed the ttu % that thepe 
liifertor gra<Uw of grveti were being tmiia
fnrtned, by tuina art urikDowii n» u», \uu» the 
llkeUeM of good, aound, hatidMitue Now.
aa '*all 1» md gidil that glltler*. ' we thought It 
ptwalbla. If tMH phtbaUe. that thU ttratigv taaii- 
Ipul -lion of the tiean might u*4 be aa harmk'M aa 
repri'«r&ted. W«. th«-r«-li>r**. wtit inpi*uti«U4»f 
e '̂ftee Ui a Party ri<giig«d in Uie pol:ahlrig «4 
c«»frce. in ord«-r that w« udghi p pnwtUvv 
proid of w hat nwil.l iw «|i»i*«> In thw way «*f pra 
lairing grrm ►«> a* Ui de«*ivr«ii uiumir
ptMfing iKibltr. Wetvuid ih4 ht«»lith
alU-r he had rv-turtitwl tha* cw iti-r •rot him. 
tM*lih« r tvuld we re*t satished uiitil Wc had ut 
the IM UHindM of <«»(*•••*, an p«ep«n -l bv ilte 
t'l-dre ISdlaher. h» atk ablw ilMmi»t lor aual)»l« 

lu  hi* n-|Mirt w« Invite thw vwrtieal and 
lh««4ighUul aUrulOdi. ikM only ««f every «>nvwh«* 
•Ifllik* r Her. hulol all wh** fe«l ti6«| In the tort- 
k r artiMe they are U»rlr ti«4bvrM’ kt-s pt-ro.

N iw Yona. July l.lvTf 
Ma»a«. AKMTKI.K IM;t^

hawmorlv an analyd* oCawiairt# i-l grvwn CM0ie mv|««d fn*m)«Mi Juue imh. 
Of with th* hdlowlng rv*iilu '* I nnd pr«-»- 
I etit L«wd.<tir«imiuHi and tnm. In tl»« hwin *4 

t'hromaWtd lomd ami Piutwan Hluw-lhetw 
two nmipmiid* hwmibg. when MHX«d the wi 
mllr*l *t'nr«iMvtirrs-n.* I rrp»Nt thrprf*»rw. that 
thh aampie wf la w ! rv4 with thruamr 
Urvwn' l•tgnr'l

( IIA « M .gT ltL «K U .. A M 
Sri taring it lo h* a duty whh k wr «>«e tua 

nmmfm  hamaalry. lo cx i»«r  tkl« nefarlcMi* 
Work, we at unre dime *»Uihaagh the nolumn* 
oftbePrvM. tnirrapnar •• rr«a tu rh««k.hui 
not til at«iw tkla evil aa wr have rrwiaHi to bn«»w 
that, while amoy alwot that uaw have atwnd 
«iwvd the Male of

PAINTKO COFFKK.
hwiidreita of eihef* have rowiiltiiird to w U il 
with av mwih mm watlk«aiali thty wrfw rtigogt d 
In aw hiiWneaMrewlll*^,

Hr know that polnte-i fvfhw le fWing

! sn i.n  / !i:oA in 'A >r
thrmaglwaii ib** «ih*4<« <*.uMry. f-e w«* hare 

. gaths nd up fn»oi d*r»'ti w l undmls 
i id It inai'y *f whi U ««miatna
g-eot *h«i m-ifr •»» tli« p --ms ««i’ wn/ than
dl l thr |G t«*un«l*. Ihv a a*y»l» am«b w« 
bare atw<v« g.v«n

Ha ;  It*m«lr4 (  »ITi-e pal Ap is  a lr - llA b l 
■‘ iH-liaAr*, in pr. Ii-rro.'r lu ih a t  

ahirh i« **>14 in lla ll . .

W H Y ?
|lrr«n«r l rtfawr I ?•» th«

, a r. N--t «w*ly h *^  w* tri ao«t S«n«e l«wt 
ai«M a**a»ftii« (fokitv who b air M itlM.r |4«w«aiit 

' mw wlMdi^wve

Id  Y  A R M  t K L K - *

A R I O S A
( ’ O F F  E E

l «  ^regwrewee • •  May awd wll w ilie r  
b rw w a  w f Wwwaied i  wSrr.

W H Y ?
firuawee in hwy ;tHi thw ^hh.-«r«.i Wrand of 

•’Wdre. rm ^y on artb le Ih it <a alwat* wni 
4«rw.ly «>wml. m%> U ui i  IPagrant. anAletiv-t 
letiitoeua lly . iWoC Iv «rte«fCin-wi:y ihrfrlnre pvrHrtly nwHe4; that pn |wfed and pwl 
opnr P* pfMem iiMPtrmctli ami So%- r In any Himaw* he any length m ttww; and th «l w if) 
liwnre ki ilie«iiimio»ef aciip<d fi4fcw dell 
In Sarnr •nir-rxw In uwaiity iar^-lUiig In 
fCirttgUt. and wbnllp d Wttb the imp f«f«M* f-e Uac purpuM m rUr fying it.

F A I T  N
S llile ii r r e r y  llw n m aw lfe  alswwM 

Mwww n « ft  ■etn* Hiher*

ThatlnonW  m hvve pure. wh«i««w>aw*. frw 
grant* oAr. niaRr Ih nir are atwiutily ween- 
Ual. tioinely

t«L In opdef lohave wRoLfw-wa mike y<«w 
miMt bavr pi^oa ivdh-

id In mtlef In bare Ptrr rugeeU mtt»4 be 
rvweted fhew sowtid mtVee nvi y.

ad. tnorder to «emrp mvdoarr rolh’e. your 
ro ll^  muH not only be namu-l ivim vneoheof- 
fpe. but U must alw» be r<w*led <k>ffe*w
fa-l^trd because cif tht-ir nva Pi.AYGO and ax- 
CRU-BIIT DMMRIint ûalitUw*

Hriak Tone Own • f  -
bat -to not (find It uadi r-n ***' n«c|jr In n-c I t . 
and nercrgilnd In ex̂ wMi uf Uir quantity yi>u 
reqnire imotedlMie u.«r. a IIh' aroma <if 
Ibwded fo ik e—whirh eifn-lltiiie-the rery r« 
arn«w«ifibeanlrleeWaif t««>ftbem«a<v<4alile 
nature and ronn-wtkrnjy. rmoted coffee, when 
ground, kwm Ita tdrength and Saror very 
quirkly.

Arbuckfe*. ARrewa c»rrvE la o>4 only the 
meet popular brand uf K«wste*i ever
edfered m the ptiblk. b..! hi cteaervedly vo, aa it 
alaaya has been, and iv now, aJherether and 
inr«miparably the bc*st in uee.

Arhuc klea are the largcH tVdfee Betwstor* In 
the world, and they have brrome so. not 
thniugh exten ive advc rU«ing toil soh-ly be- 
eaitse of the aiipeflo qn^iityoi itH'ir eofft'e.

ASK y o iu T a u n cE u
— non A—

F R E E  S A M P L E
ofthi bran*! of t'oflVe. and k*st its meriia. If 
you are Pto late pownire a ft*i- sample, buy 
aone p<»und pac-kago. Glvr it a i^ial. nnd y<>ii 
will be nm iniwd wt (k* nieiita tiver all (-z'm- 
prting brancts.

AtcRI ('KEF ItUOP. 
New York Ci'y, 

AKIIIH'KLS A tXl.
ritlxt'iiry I’a.

I The Siipposahly Ineiiralile Kid- 
I iiey Diseases, which hare 

liufllt-tl Hie Kfloils of 
.Uetlicul Skill,

.\l List Cleui'lv riiilerstotNl, mid 
a Host o f IMspiiiriiig Ones 

.Millie llupp.v.
TealltiMMiy o f  n few t»l'llattae w tio  hwye 

been (  IIred , him I l l ie i r  (trH illiiU e  
l'«»r llellvertiaiet-.

From Professor VV. E. Kyan, formerly prrjfei- 
n*r <1? tiatural M?teii*'c- and malhuitaiio la Pio 
Noiio t (iliege, Macuii, wa.:
II. //. li’'in«T X’ t b.

iiK.STI.FMFS.—Bl- plea--***! to au«vpt thla aa on 
arki.uwledKi'itu-tit i>I'm> gratitude (or u iHrma- 
iieiit < un* til a terrible «li-eu>4' oftho kultieyv Two yvars ago. 1 nUinml o# H.h lusU-r after a liiree yetirfo' eitgiuetiieiil iis pr«ir«“-st*r of Sutural 
>>c!eu<ea and Nlatl(i'mHti«> lii tliv Plo N<>ii*i(k>i- U-gv. Matsitt.tiH. 1 itud Urii m till* rity not 
moru liiaii (rti duva w h« ii 1 was titkt n i>i« k with 
1 > phoid ft ver. I HUsii.g i.ie t«i Uh p my r«M.tu for «»ver two iiioiitits. r|niM my n-Moery froaly- 
plioid fc\< r. I Bujiid. wliiiii wus liiorealurm- 
iiig to tii«> than 111*- ft \er. ituft I lud a K vert* at- iMi-k <if Kh’io y dis,•<(««'. I wtroiiMed witU a 
tiull Mild t *»ii.iui.t p.ilu in L)> koliuy-. 1 urn îtlUd tny iliNwK-lun uiid rM-itVi'd uo Uneht or '̂ Mti’-fni tM>n. 1 k< pt a ll<|uitl or IWfhu hi'iirw, whith. ii|niii pro|Kr entmlcal 
li st-, shtme-l thv HLili.daiit pr< <M i>t e uf .Vlhti 

Alter i'eUtg r4|HMU«ily r « u >  ire )our ieleLtiiti-tl u-tiit «i>-. ' WariuTs sale Kl*f-
lie) and 1 Jv< r ( uro.' f pr<M‘im>d a ioKlIo and 
tiH>k U at-i* rtliiig lu ihtie 1miis. Two butllea 
• imd me I f all i*aiti in my kidin ŷit and sore- 
ness in that itartid'ut> body. 1 have luver U-eii 
inaihled •liu'e.

I w rite you then* lilies In k«n ping with an In- 
U'UlO'ti fttruunl long kiiu-v hi letnni tbonka hv 
you by letUT. w hirh you an- at l iU r ty  hi pub- 
lu h  aa you ►!>«.* tit. I  remain luowt truty yourv.

W. K. K Y A N ,
Mr. kyan alvra the fdJowitig named gvbtie- 

tueii aa retereinva;
t rrl*. JoNK-'*, Kd*lor Trlf^ph. Macv>o. G a
( 1>L II J . l .A M A K . Mai^m. «ia.
JA M k >  A. (>KAY, Augusta. t«a
A l t ir A T  I n IKK, Augusta. I ia.
m u  P. M.\ll.(N.Havaiinah.(*(.
J u U N  A. D o l’iitA '^ . >avan:iah. Ua.
Ik-ad the foLttwing <stra<t fn>m aleUer of 

the well kit«iwii tlrui Hunt, Kauklti A  lA* 
u*ar Mac«iti. tia. *

Hy the way. Mr. Hyan. of Ro<hea*rr. who 
U  a friend <d our Mr. l«amar and family. wniM 
tlM-m that Le ha*l bveii 4-iitlfv ly « uri*d uf K id - 
t*ey t ow pla in l by y<»ur l(« uu-«ly. and kimwlng 
hmt tu Iw a g«-iiUeiuaii whoK- wonl w- .■an dv-

Iaiid  <>n wv »hall lakppluaaurtf In rpruiuneud- 
tig it. Y o u r«u u ly .

Mi S T . U A N K IN  A  t.A M A IL

Kxtro«t iro iu a le th T  fnuq lift kelt A t ir iA li, 
Drugg>(%M «4ir<r. N.r..

M <*.. IKI..*?, Ia7» .
We hare no b«^''aii*>ti in s «)lu g  that four 

Nafv KldiH-y lu v«r r lire It the ai-ot «-n«krCtl 
«'«itubitialh-ii for otwlG.altf Koliiey D mra<>«« we 
baVr ever kretwn— an*l « e  have u» u eagvrpx- 
perk utg, our l>r. bkketi U m g a  pra4iu.iikg 
phtw'.i loll f  »r iK-arly iw« nry v« a*« 

liU  K K i r  AAOlurriN.
^ w r a e lw w a  ( wrv* w ( tk lR b rlfw .

Ko> NR»TKa. N. Y. Jan. a, iwgr, 
ii. ti H tow r A lb  .

- llavii>g been rurvM uf Inateliw  
w h h h  the best in tbi« * liy  fWork'niMwa
ItM unibW. I b v l In d'it| UHind hi give wiy rmm 
tu il»e puMie. and b i  pe**|-h- km** that y«air 
lhaUh** K*tn«-ly will eurr w brfrski.led phyvt- 
I laiia and rtguiaf acvlkal treaitiirnt w ill do po 
gvawl whatever.

I h a »r  ha*! what Wk rwred iHabHi'* Iwnipldrw. 
Iw oatirM  otrat kvd in U 7i .  a'*d krfd givouag 
w«»fae an-l w«»r-« fhRB y«ar hi year I bavw 
brvn Uealrd hy vrverml Whiwiltw ht |diy>triwiia im 
ih u  t i t ) ,  wk'ow nawwa I might give, and bavw 
bm p In the riiy  teapHalan-Itv^TlvrsI nobrngOL 
1 wo or thfvw diH h g « told my win* ib ry  *uwl4 
do twRhtng ftg me. and lltal I o m id  Put l lv g ; 
and wben I rame to y«i«r oftiw. I waa weak 
I fTsu-d banlly w alk , my m ind w w  aSmted. 
my v-M e waa w« ak I l•HJld m a M ly  make 
IM)M Ifbew nl; *wy ry m  wwaw* w*akevif^
HuU I f^-uld li*4 raise IIk  lid te-r *e«* witp i|; 
an«l I alm 'M  ha«l tl»c !*■ k jRW. iK-ing ni»ahte to 
< Im w • y l>*«l at ail. 1 ha>l g«vm  up all bopw 
•d ev«r U a g  * n -ir . an-l ft u m w*f wooting 
away day by <Uy I w«* *ia>uiiW(M«H4iib*ag%s 
rr-«*tubi< *• e «l !•> a f i a u l  u toll and «<# y*H«. 
will* b I M -I and «4|« 4 ads I- A- <*r y«eir tsa.Aylt.

I tug 'k a t r. M-n*imre'* I lakii-g Male i>»a- 
?a-i* * 1 *1 ait-1 1.)« 4 i*tv: *•« ptarvi U*i«« Im  - 

< |W«pV4 ttM-fii woa U - w«-n at o r tp
j .% U l  r•*l•g S'V til t nr nttn -lir. I
c **-e| | ir -  a i>« w I >* 1 Ha%t d «m i - l  -.ft oir?h*
- V v<*!<' i - l  «^r all I stn-’-g '• > ititii I •• a* live, 

iU'Iu -4> g*s sl ha%* a<i tV*« ' >it< oap
: « n-w  uty f-'w| a -.I a?tit I-  i<i -r» w -ifK-rfHI 

-td l. I !*ave i«Ki<'N-1 i.M uw  'd m> • y« and 
I - an « -  wt ii a* t v t r  |<«i* bar liy aay 
1 • te-uah in p ra i^  an t « unn.e* la ••( y  -or 
t Mr-I»« iiM It h-.s 4«ri-«>niy wnaltlM^. H*r from 
I Um I*, na <4 II- /7tv- at 1 t w 4.ii lit* a..rMl lo

Ian* w tl If  It a*!! Is -a tif a'lvatitoge |*i ytoi. 
V'Oi ate a* Uitwdy ht i-tihttsii ili*« fti««rmtpt. 
V- ur« tru ly. M i.N K Y  J M ;n .

!• I  y K ««( Ma.p -ttvei.

4k re y a >  ( w r r v l.

I tUs Mparvji N Y ?an I.
a  n  H m w r d r p

i*v« T« -  T a i»  )•«?% a«r> Iva4 Vtbif. I wpa 
token -n  k and • oi e«l 'itwn a nby*K mn Ip ibi« 

* iiy . ai>d Le h4-l Pw I bad rtver r  « r r « d my«eif 
, :n rvinning a sew*ng aam bln* aiel a irf  a gtawl 
n-Si I w*and get bi tu r  I w «m  h* N* w Y-«rk b« 
v*a<t my ►r«P-r I grew woror. andiwlte-t ow ap 
^ t m n l  ptivwtrwvn of ipol < ft) an«| be w4«| m r 
I bad l*n H r  alt«-W*?e*| gte bw •rvwp 
«*w k% b « l  Ig ra 'lu o il) gu «  w*>r-e At Iw^i my 
fian*!* adv.-e-t p it  «<• gv M  ibe r**-sSrlrnap 
Ibaifwual. r»rm r mf 7-V'i •reel an*1 M oim iw 
a v n  tM 7 tM-rr I n n .if  «• i tb ri^  nnaillAa. Tw o 
pbyo|. iMia am n-b-il p»i every pointing, gnd 
Nfwr durtng U*« day !•< Ilirve-m«4itL* iwil I re 
«e$ve»l p*» bei-i III aif-l my fib ud* «r«ti ft< pm 
p» ««wne Ibmm n* -lie I w rni into fbv rs-wpiiy 
and vi«ir«--l m y •i*iev' at < •awe«is. Uv.ngm ar,. 
M««inty, N Y  I woa Irm b ty  I4*^i*--t. oitd Uk' 
bv«t pliyau Ion in that si-iii’ -n wasrai ed In. apd 

treating me for lx werka ari'AM r pbyal- 
rton was imlK-l. and a i> r  r««-«uliatetn oq tibv 
iTU i day nf Vi rd . !• :« I woa la H a d . and J I U  
lia  tf wat' r uk< n fr>m me I wo* loi»f vs| at 
inirrvais • . tw** we« a*, amt an average «-f j l  iba. 
of wap-r *wk« n frum pm gwt ii time. About g 
week ofti r  t had K e n  tap|t-d the h nth tln*e, I 
is'Wiii *'i le il uk tiig  y«Mir *aft* Kidiu-y Ltver 
t*use .%n«’r ta <i<a It I l l 'l l  Wtek«. I was again 
ta|>|**s-l aiidoidy .* h« » f  waur*aks>n fnini me 
1 1.|* waa g y m r ago loat N<«v«-m?*er and I have 
Pot K r u  Utsta-I s.tHT I c>>ntttii|*d *ak-ngtlic 
?*wlc Kidney IJ v r r  t'ure nnul I had taken tep 
Udih-solhiriUlM r lip to lad A rn l.  wtven 1 «same 
to Kivhrwtrr h» l.ve. a* d I have taken no g»ed‘ - 
n n « a 1'.4e. and am now |w-rbNnly w* II f be 
Ib -veU  li> Iv  the best mv*li' tne in tin w««rld. 
and h 'i«e y*m w ill be able to aril It i bea|ier. oo 
ih«ma iidv of pie>r atiffeivnifiin avail ihemaelrm 
of ita tMoling i|tiallU<'«. Yet 1 know a d o r e r  
w ill ehorr*' w vlau. and one Katie <vf the wafr 
K ldni y and IJve r t ’ure did me more g<aol than 
all the «b«iota that uvau-d me.

Ml-u* L ID A  M OORK, 
ia % tlrvenwooti avenue.

VVAUNKR'S HAFK IIMI'KKN,
A «r.t>i<i-*« which »n a p i .» T n .  the . r r m r A ,  

la rH o TM  M .i.^TM -1, R nw .K n i i.<«r r rK r* m R , 
*na isirlhr* the ni<«Mt.

W A R > C K \ H  sxrr. ^ r R T I \ E
Q nicktyN uitbenfA iPi'f a m . kind*: n*ag«navn- 
A iH k, b k ia A io iA . give* sLci.r and s a tv w a l  
nf>T, and la the beat remfrily knoao Rir ngg 
votw pnnaTkATioM

W A K ^ F R * H  %\rV. P I I X H .
A esgb dv (i)r roariVRMiLsa. to r p id  t iv ra . p tr  
pgrwiA. niLioraxpw. wviAmiA and rKvga a h p  
AGVt. The kntiwii I vVATiva.

W $ R > * K K * H  H A F K  T O A i r .
Invigoralea the who> sTaiRw and ft»r iM vvuha. 
or pepooTts re- ovi-ruig fn^m oevere -u ki»e a. who 
n q 'd re  a gorabitia*) t o n k  it la In*a1wable.

I W (R N K K ‘'< **AFK KKM K IH K s are wdd by 
I driiKgiaw* a*i*i le^ler* In tneilK'.ne every wheiw

I I I .  II .  W A IIX E U  A: CO.,
A*. A f.g ’ A

tW>< 1*1 at wholesale by TioiMmov* " n o n  A  
. (M'vest Ml and l>al'aa, levaa.
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Christian ̂ tivocate! Hucccpsful caiulidacy, l>ut tliat a 
. I man munt to a preat extent siir-
LKTTKB I'KOM (JKH. MtCin-LOCH. I render liisindividua! opinions,give

I up Ids manhood, play rnum, or 
float with the current—being all

Ht Giv«t8om« Rtttont that Dabar Him from 
Baeoming a Candidata for OBlea.

Surrounding circumstances in- i  things to all men. This 1 could 
duces me to write another letter, i not afford to undertake; for if I 
and by it contribute something ■ did. I would soon be caught at it. 
more to “ the literature of the com-1 as I have been in the habit of 
ing political canvass.” | speaking inv sentiments openly,

Some of my jiarticular friends frankly ancf candidlv. 1 would 
have asked me to become ji can- j soon forget myself if 1 undertook 
didate for Congress in this district,; any other course, and be “ picked 
and ns I had not made a fortune  ̂up.”
out of “ government pap” while Some time ago I was called on 
handling the money of the public for some information with regard 
at the lieaf and l>umb institution, to a matter of )>ublic interest, and I all moral law.

out representation,” and hold 
that this “ rule should work both 
ways,” and that no man should be 
allowed to vote who does nothing 
to support the government that 
protects his “ life, liberty, and proji- 
erty.”

1 am a Methodist, but not a sec
tarian; and while I do not believe 
that sectarian tenets should be 
taught in our public schools, 1 be
lieve that the lUble should not only 
be introduced in them, but that 
our children should be taught to 
respect and obey it as the law of 
God, and the great foundation of

IIol'KiSH Coniity, May 4.—r«v>por Council. Xo.
410. with ;U tnembera. waw forniet] May 1. Cant.
y. .M. Adtima. W. I». I'riin Hill I'nuiK'll, No* 
412. SI incial>erH. in llopklns county; curKoii 
hhitok, W. P., J. K. Havlh, \V. 8. Cro|>« look well; 
plenty of rain.—Yot .sok.

Moody Hemison
COTTON FACTORS,

Com mission Merchants

ett'<(1oiiig well on tiilv circuit—having a live 
preacher on it.—Yoi sot.

Ito^lR. Angelina Co.. May it,—>Ve have had a 
great deal of rain in the last few du>K—enough 
toput thecri‘i‘k»̂ up mo high ur to u over the 
bottom; !corn and cotton injured iMUue. The 
licaltli of thecotinty lx impnivlng. The w hoop
ing cough has been rnging ; have m-aped it two 
iiKUitha. Imthave taken it at U»t. and proltaldv 
not be able to preach fora month. Our Habltalli- 
sclnolx coming out of winter <iuarU*r8. Pros- 
pecU* K**<»d.—W. H. CKAWruan, Jk.

I could honestly make the same: ns usual I respomled to the call, 
answer that I have had to uuike 1 and some of my friends—men of 
several times before when solicited ■ honor and integritv, who feel an in
to become a candidate for governor I terest in me per.xonally—seeing the 
.and congress, viz: “ Too poor to■ publication, thought that I had 
hear the expense of a canvass,” and ■ better have left it alone, ns it would
have, heretofore, been able to add,' necessarily bring me in collision

and can't afford to sj>are the | with the frierd.'of the party nllu 
time from business”—that is, mak-: ded to, and as he was one “ in 
ing a sui>port for myself and ' power,”  with patronage and influ- 
family._ r>ut as I could not add eiice, with many friends and sup- 
ihis, tliis time, being unemidoyod ! jiorters, while the ])rinciplts 
in any penuanejit paying business,; might be right,the]»nlicv was bad— 
and being urged by some of my jmd so, you see, it is that a man 
friends to go to congress because | who seelss oflice must buy his way 
there was “ money in it ' as \yell even if lie has to do it by keeping 
as honor, I bad concluded to give bis mouth shut when public inter- 
ihe matter a little more considera- est is involved, or j'romising “gov-1 us jmrsued by our orthodox church- 
tion than usual, talk to those who eminent pap ’ in jierson or to es, being disi»osed to use tlie little 
were spoken of as competitors to friends, as some men now in oflice | influence 1 may liave to sustain 
whom I could have access, as well linvedoue.toget thesup]iortofmen j  their etforts to moralize aud Chris- 
as to some long and well tried of influence; and by making om- lianize the world, and I would ask 
friends, and like a prudent general cessions to the friends of otliers in this “manager” of public interest, 
liefore going voluntarily into a bat-. order to effect a favorite object in and all those who are entrusted 
tie, see what the chances were to : grasping power. ! with public aflairs, if any one of

Some time ago, when discussing 
the necessity and projiriety of the 
change in the faculty of tl.e A. it 
M. College with one of the “man
agers” of that institution, he told 
me that one of the principal reasons 
tliut he had for favoring the change 
was that there was “too much 
preacher in it;” that he did not 
send his son there to be “ taught 
morality and religion,” hut to he 
educated us a*'mucliinist'’ and “ag
riculturist,” combined with tlie 
scieuces, etc. lam. unlike this man
ager of one ofour grand institutions, 
but believe in encouraging our 
1‘rutcstant religion in all its forms

win ; and, if defeated in battle, the I I do not profess to be jierfcct, 
best means of saving tlie army. 1 any more than 1 professed to un- 
had the pleasure of “  [lersonal iti- j  derstand the sicn-lunguage when I 
terviews ” with Messrs. Stayton of ; could only spell on my lingers and 
Victoria. Miller of Gonzales, f?tory i under.-tood some of the common 
of Caldwell, and Darden of Cald- signs; hut these things don't suit 
well, (.now comptroller of the' me even if I were to do them my- 
State'i, ami tlie frankness with i self; and suit me less, naturally, 
which they each treated the sub- i when done by olhers; and i f 'l  
■ect, and their niarknl respect and ; should feel disposed or think it my 
kindness toward me personally,. duty to the public to denounce 
had a strong tendency to encour-' suen conduct at any time, I shall 
.ige. Hither than deter me from | do it on mv own rw|»onsibiIity, so 
anoouncing myself a candidate, that if 1 full under the power and 
by which I would have gotten in-' weight of these great men and am 
to the “  figh tb u t as I wanteil to I “ crushed to atoms ’’ or ground 
see out of it as well as to get in, 1! to jiowder,” I will lie clear of the 
pushetl my invwtigation still fur-, sin of draeging any of my friends 
ther, by conferring with the active, down witn me. 1 have been be- ■ 
leading workers among our friends I fure the public frequently as a 
in political canvasM*; and I hod  ̂candidate for ofl'ice; have never 
not “ probed ” far in this direction sailed under false colors, disguised 
before I felt much leas encouraged my sentiments or withheld my 
than I had done when talking to my i opinions, and never eziiect to do 
probable competitors, and the more j  so, either as a private citizen, as a 
I “ probed ”  the less 1 felt inclined' candidate for oflice, or a public______ at... tt*2aU ____ sv*__y.t ..11* ___1 1. 1 *

tliein can show where the teaching 
of the liible, or tlie preaching of 
the l ‘rotestant religion, caused a 
murder to lie committed, to be re
prieved by a governor; a case of 
outrage, to invoke his commuta
tion ; or any of the crimes known 
to our statute laws ? or whether be 
does not think the moral princi-

Iiles advocated in the Bible, by 
'rotestant preachers in the pulpit, 

in the Sunday-schools, mid by pro
fessors of religion, not lietter to be 
practised by tlie world than those 
to be picked up in the saloons, gro
ceries, doggeries, and “gambling 
hells,” tiiat stand o|>en and inviting 
to the young all over our State.

H e x k y  K , Mi-t'ru.oi'H

to enter the list. With such open, 
frank, high-toned gentlemen os 
Stayton, Miller, Darden and Story, 
( I did not see I'pson, who is in 
Washington, attending to his 
duties very well), any gentleman 
could affon) to come tn contact 
and know in advance that he 
would have to contend with no

oflTicer (should I ever hold public 
office again i ; and although I am 
not a candidate for Congress or any 
other office, I shall take occasion 
liefore closing this “ letter ”  to say 
that I regard the Constitution of 
Texas the law of the f.egislature 
which should control its members 
in their arts of legislation; the

little, mean trickey, double dealing ' constitution and acts of the I.«gis- 
or unpleasant thing on their |wrt ' lature as the law of the officers of 
but no one can say m  much for! j the Stste and counties; the courts 
those who work in their inteirst in and the |teople, which should con- 
ihe “ cliques and rings,” as it has trol them ; and that the criminal 
oecomecuslomaryoflatefiirirtirties I |h w s  should lie promptly and vig- 
thus working to use all manner of ornuslv enfon-eil against offenders, 
means, foul or fair, to secure the not -o much for their i>ersonaI 
nomination of their friends; and punishment, as for the good of the 
among these is the lavish use comniunitv in preventing crime, 
of money, whisky and lager; And I holil that the veto power, 
and as the men who do the work as well as the |iower of reprieve

s • • •
OuvE CiLTi'UE i.N T exas.— I 

have occasionally sent you a scrap 
on the subject of olive culture for 
Texas. For two years my olive 
trees, im|>orted from France, grew 
splendidly. But tlie cold snap of 
last Christmas eve bit back the 
young wootL This discouraged 
some of us about the future of this 
industry here. But the lot of ol
ive trees received from France lust 
month were frost-bitten in the 
same way before they leA their na
tive country; and now the old, as 
well as the latest importation of 
trees, have all started again with 
yreat energy. 1 reason that if 
in France, where they have trees a 
thousand years old, the young 
wood gets bitten liack hr froat and 
no iierinanent injury follows, that 
we have no reason for discourage
ment because the unusual cold of 
last I>eceinber treiited our young 
trees in the same manner ns it did 
the trees along the Meiliterranean, 
in countries where olive culture

“ can't tlTonl to work for nothing j and eommutation, should lie exer-1 liecome a fixeil industry. The
and find themselves," the as|iirants, cised only in extreme lases where 
or their m«'neye<l friends must fur- ■ great wrongs are to be prevented, 
nish the monev. This I am not or great giMsl is to be accomplished, 
able to do if I was willing, and eer-' I reganl the princii*les and |K)licies 
tainlr could not and would not if of the {Mirties as announced in, 
able; nor would 1 lie willing for iheir platforms o/utUly as binding showed no sign of frost, 
my friends to contrif>ute tlieir: upon officers after they are elected ‘ ' ' '  *
money for such a nurpo^. I j  u  while candidates before the 
neither make, f>uy, sell, drink or' people seeking their suffrages; and 
Ifive awaj' intoxicating drinks as a when they are. after election or 
oe%'erage; and. though often be-1 ap{iointment, violated by an ofli- 
fore the people as a candidate for cer elected by a mrty, I hold 
office, I never “ treateil ”  as a can- that he ha- forfeited Uie confidence 
didate in my life. It has always | of his party and committeil a 
t»een and i« eontrair to my honest' moral offense that renders him un- 
onviction of moral princi|de, and | worthy the confidence and sufiport 

I fiave always f» It and still ft-el of the pwple of the State.
I am in favor of the Sunday law

tninkx of my trees were not hurt 
at all, and even some of the young 
twigs came out all right this 
spring. .\n olive tree in Victoria, 
in a somewhat sheltered iKisition,

I have
increased my planting of olive 
trees, and have increaseil faith in 
olive cultUH' as an industry of vast 
im|iortance to our iieople. I am 
firm in the conviction that the en
tire Gulf coast of the I'niteil States 
will yet find the olive to be one of 
its most valuable resources.—G. 
O.MIEKIKlXK.

is a reflection 
of the country. 

The idea that a man's vote can l’»e 
inrtueiictd by whbky or money is.

tliat the pmi-tice 
u|H>n the voters

\Ve«t Fai.i.«, Falla Go., May \ — 
During a recent conversation, in 
which our pastor and others joined.. . .  a .  • •  . 1 vrvai vrtiirin  jviiir\4,

as It IS hut would extend its pro- L.renzo Dow U-oin.e a
visions to the prohihition of run 
ning tmins on our railroads oi\

in mv e-*iniatioii. degrading to our .Sunday, and the loading and dis 
|e-opIe; and if offic*- has to \>e ole I charging o f steamers and sail vis- 
taine«I at such a s.acrifice, -onie one sela in our ports. I believe the jias- 
ebe must fiiiveit— iiif. sage and enforcement of tliia law

I wiintiil to f'oiiiiress ll»•(•:l̂ >̂ e I ; has had a good effect upon the 
ho|K d to l>e able to do some g<HHl morals of the people; lias proven a 
to tfie |Hsijile of the Sixth Gongn-s-1 great blessing to the Irhoring class,
. : „ . i  _ „ . l  -------- i i . .  . l -sional District, and es|teciHlly the 
frontier. Having lived in Western 
Texas since the summer of 
and lieing identifieil with all her 
inlcTTsts, I felt that I knew the 
wants of h(T |)eo|>lpHS well as most 
men, and wn.<* vain enough to think 
that I might serve them very 
well, if not very ahly, and at the 
same time make some money for

who toil as 
has prevented crime by closing the 
sahMtns. groceries, doggeries and 
“ gambling hells ’’ on the .Sabhath 
d-iv.

1 would have the “ liell punch ” 
act rej>ealed. because I regard it a 
temptation to men to commit 
crime by refusing or neglecting to 
register the dnnks sold, which

the supjKirt of niy«elf and family; enables the dishonest man to de
but if it takes f5,(KI0 to get the. fraud the Xiate out of its revenue 
nomination, and f  10,tl0() to secure ] and have the advantage in profits 
the election to a jiosition that is | over his honest neighbor, who is 
•#,v«i. «..iv luinmi it wnni.i I jjj ,«ame traffic. And,worth only about 110,000, it would 
certainly jirove that there was “no 
money in it;”  and looking at it 
from a financial and (lersonal stand
point. tliere would f»e two years of 
life thrown away and a debt of 
#.5,000 contraotecl, to be made uii 
in some other way th.m by a sal
ary in Congress.

It -'t-ins tlint these are not the 
only sacrifn-s to be imnle for a

as I Itelieve the world would lie 
lienefitetl if no intoxicating liquors 
were ever made, gold tir given 
away, except for medicinal or 
chemical pur|>oses, I Aould levy a 
flirect, henry Heenur tor iqton its 
manufacture or s.ale within the 
limits of the .*!tMte for any other 
purpose.

I nm opposed t<. “ taxatiim with-

sutiject It is offen a question 
with jieople of my age, whether 
such a iierson as Dow really ex
isted. My mind. h«fVrever, has been 
relieved on this point, by lately 
seeing, in the possession of sister 
Scales, of this circuit, a hihle which 
was presenteil to .‘'ister S.’s grand
mother by the veritable Dow him
self. This l>ook is evidently over 
one hundred years old, and is pro
tected against the ravages of time 
by a neat covering of ilressed deer 
skin, which latter is that remarka
ble divine’s own handiwork.—Ter- 
KEI.I. Ja< KSON.

Oak Dai.e, Erath County, .May 
2.—The Sunday-school cause on 
the Stephens ville circuit is strength
ening; five Methoilist schools in 
operation. A celebration will he 
held some time this summer; a 
committee of five appointed at the 
second quarterly meeting to per
fect the programme. Theliestsea- 
son in the ground now that we 
have had for twelve months. I ’ros- 
|>ects for small grain only tolerably 
good. Corn looks well; cotton not 
all planted yet; health good in 
this part. Our preacher, Bro. Ste
phenson, at work.—S. \V. .loiis- 
sox.

Wood. PadoU  4’ounly, Mty 4.—Second quRT- 
lerly meellu* over. No one attenaeil from thU 
end of the circuit. All enRagcd in rcpalrliiff 
the (lamaKf done our GOinmunity by a hurrl* 
GAiie that paKtii‘d through this neighborhood a 
few dayn ago. Jt swept cver>-thlng before it— 
house*, fence*, timber, but no lives lost. We 
are going to try local option again. The iietl- 
tlon U on the way. Hurrah for Dr. Youiige !— 
some criticism to the contrary, notwithstanding. 
—J. B. A kmstrong.

Hrayson ( ’orsTv. Virginia, May .Id.—iiray- 
son countv. Virginia, is a large county, with 
three small towns, and there is not in the entire 
county a single bar room, brothel, or theatre. 
No man can sell tn thl* county a drop of liquor, 
wlne.or Ihht. Why .’ uur district aud county 
Judge*, dbtrlct attorney, and reprmnuitivc*, 
arc all ndlgious men and ineml>ers of the Metli- 
odi>-t Ghureli, with. 1 iH l̂ieve, one exception. 
When the righteous rule, the TH.‘ople rejoii*!'. 
My health is improving very siowlv. Hot>e to 
lie able torcturn, however, by fall.—\V. j. Phil- 
Lies.

WHOLES.ILE ffRO 11 S,
OALVE.STOS, . . . • TEXAS

E. s. jemTson a. ( 0.,
Bankers and omniission Merchants.

Xo. 10 OinSup, New Yore.

). T. lOKUSOM.
l̂ eoa Countr.Eu>\:Uc I'liuuty.

>D imiDE .V GO

A. ALLEN & CO.,:suL
t4nIv«Hitoii» T e x M .

Monunu nts. Tomba and (irave-Btonea sold as 
cheap as In New York I'Hv. and delivered fr«« 
of charge at any }>oint on the railroad safely for 
eashorcity aiceptance on three muiiiha' lima

A MUIIEL SEWIXl MACHINE.

N EW  E L D R E D G E .
A DUl'BLE THREAD,

L<H‘k Stitcli, Sliuttle Huchine.

Cotton 5 Wool Factors
-AND-

(ipurral Gommissloii Mcrchnnts,
HA1LORV BlTUiINO, • • *0. 171 STRAND,

GALVESTON. TEXAS.

Mine. PAUL KNOLL,
Importer and Msiiufarturcr of 

m  VAX H A IR ; ALSO DEALER IX

FRENCH MILLINERY,

In principle, simple. In resUits. satUfactory. 
In coiiMrucUun, faultless. Us durability, un
questioned. Ill movumunt, positive. In ap- 
peanmee. handsome. Us action, reliable. To 
see, pleases. In operation,‘.easy. To try, con- 
vlncoK. To buy,satisfii«.
If merit is sought at a intMlerate price, the 

Kldrt dge Sewing Machine will )>e your cholo*. 
It is just what you want; Just w lai we say it

is. Hint it* i'tpm) ha* never yet 1>een nmd *. Try
it. .\gents wanted in every town in the State.

C. W. HURLEY. State Agsat.

Barton, the Shirt Man
It iK'ing to the Interest of all to get the best 

value for their money, we take 
]dea'‘Ure in introdueing to you

PFi.i.«.iirayson Co., April W.—.U our second 
quarterly confeniM'e wu had a general turnout 
of the otlieials. Dr. John, in cum)iaiiy w ith Itio. 
H..our presldingelder, wereinaiteiidanee. The 
doctor gave us grt‘at eiicoiiragement, Unh in 
hissenuon* and his IwMiire* on the tiiianeial 
interest* of the church. The spiritual condition 
of the church i» far Udter than ever tiefure at 
Ihi* K*a*oti of the year. The revival ipirit K'ems 
to be spn^adiiig. Christian* are praying: siU' 
ner* are daily i*oming toChrUt. Truly the Lord 
tft doi.tc great thing* for u*. wherof we are glad. 
Hro Riiisley preached for usat Bells last night.-w. K.CLAKK.

FANCY GOODS. FIXJWERS & PEKFCMKRY.
Fall &. Winter Fashion* In list* & Doiiiiets. 

Ju iiv in *ii K ID  )€4M»8'KN n
Country order* solicited. ITlce list fur

nished on application.
1611 M w rlirtN t., UnUyNtwii, TrxKN.

Kwqis* G(*h‘briili‘«l Dross Sliirl,
0|icii from or op< n l*< k niadi to onler.

0 for $1U. Ilpudy Mmlo, 0 for $S.50.

Mrs. lu HICKINGBOTIIAM,
Late of the firm of 8. DIXON dr CO.,

These gcMnls sre the very U>st made, and are 
usamI all over the I'liited Mates. iSeud fur 
sample* and measuring direcUuut to

Fashionable Milliner,
IIAKTON, THE SH IRT MAN,

M «rio<« rovNTv,'M »} 4.—KellrvlIIe rirrull, 
J. W. Hill, prvRclierin cliRrii.. U lu ■ Rnud con, 
ditlon fliiRiiriRlIjr and .plrllURlI)-. Bro. H. a 
pmichInR thi-Kopi'I Rllh Rn«t v«ni«*tiie*»and 
nllli <'(Tv<t and » «  Rrc hoiicful o f Rrrat mult, 
by Rtid by. Ily the way, Bro. Hill will iMTeoul 
of tbv pMw In A iikum a volume of wrmone— 
pRRvv, ZZA: blndlUR. miulln; pilce, n.'ZA— 
whii'h will be R vahuble. cheap and deelrable 
iMmk. The title of the ebove work I* “ North 
Texae Pulpit," Rud tbeernnouare the produc- 
tlona of llnoen able preacher*, with ennravlnp 
of euPh. Bro. Hill tmly Ktm* to do good, and 
not to make money by the rnterprlie, Wcutht r 
flue, and people bopeful.—a. J. W ii it l

I'TAi.OL I'TBlde County, Slay i —Drrofhrrt' 
U'tmtt: The dIMrirt conferener will he held In 
I'TxIde. June the I7ih. Including the Sd Nun- 
day. I’mchrra and dcbitale* will pleane call 
at the poat'oinc when they arrive, where they 
will he m<T hr acimmlltec to aailgn them to 
hnmiw during their M'Junm In rvalile. It haa 
rained and *1111 raln>. Everything iw<>«pero<i*. 
The iRHiniry la fa*t Improving, femperance 
eouneil *tUI grow*, and with IW  Runday law, 
haa had a g<i<HleBe. L IHatnet eonrt wa« hebi

17S Market 81., bet 21at and 22d 8t*., 
U A L V E N ro M ,.............................T E X A S .

ZEPHYR.-. EMBROIDERY, 8ILK*. TAX'. AS. 
CTIEXILLEN. ETC , Kt< .; Aiao, PINKING 

AND bTAMPlNti.

aVRtraw haU dyed, preaaed and altered. Par
ticular attention given to country orden, aud 
•atiafartion guaranteed.

J. O. BUCKLEY,

MADB TO OBDIR.
CountiT order! r«*p©clRillysollrlic«1 and satis- 

Am,'I ion guarantee. Ga LVJ^Tu N, TEXA8.

• ligALXBaiN t

PAINTS,OILS,GLASS

«4.1I.VENTOM. TEXAM .

a^W e rvfir you with plea-iire. to Mcw>r*. 
Shaw A Blaylock, publlaher* of thla paper.

CHEAl* WATER.
We have now perfected arrangemeuta whereby

w erw a  N r l lM r  Elrail-4'laaat'lnienMi
manulkctured of the reiT 
beat heart Alabama Cj- 
preaa at the following UB- 
pneiRh-med low prieea:
Inun (iailona.......... Its 00
1*0  “     ai M
Lino -■    a& On
SHOO “    X2 M
aroo -    87 M
axo ....... .. 42 M
AVX) ....... .. 48 S*
40UI “    00 M
4.VO “    ta M

_____  S'OO .................06 M
Ih irh  C la le ra  0*14 I 'a a e r  •  M lr lrt 

44mianiB4ew,
Packed tn Ovadlr* ready forahlpplng and each 

alave marked ao that anyone can wt it up. t l  
additional a.Kled to eat h rblem fur draya^ 
and packing. Rt»pc< tfnily,

■ . A. lA.hBMErr,
104 and loarhurch St.,oppoaltcTrrmcnt HoteL 

l-alvoion.

here In April. II laalcd iwn wei-ka atnl until 
mlilnlght me laat day, and 1 ilid n<4 aec a 
drunken man In town .I'lring court n> arc Inring court We arc In 
great need <.f more ivllgiuu. We have a gu-id 
i.rracher. Wc hope Oir a revival at dlalrict con 
ference.—W. II. IT lu a b .

Kobir A Hoar'a. ValeBltuea, Murphy A Devoe'a

VARNISHES,

Rrn Oab. Northetu I.MHI Circuit. Leou On., 
May I.—Our aeortKl (.uartrrly conlhrenca held 
at Red Oak, prcaldlng elder Id the chair ;.aee- 
eral offlctal abHrniera: Umac preamt were foil 
of teal. W'a bad the miwt agreeable time. Fi
nancially, we are at h>w Ible. Thla |wople 
made almoat nothing laat aepAon, oo account of 
drought, and are nearly all now buying all the 
eora they feed and eul; ao they are eery hard 
run Indeed; but they are bow  at work with a
will, and aay that they will not be behind at 
mnference. I am talking APVnraTB whefeeer
I r>, bat the utter nbeence of the Btcnna keeps 
pw4>le frnm tektng the Mper they ao much 

d you

AKrtSTV IftLOMS AXD TOOIA WALD’ 
l9 f H t  AXD WIKDOWSBADBL 

77  TreawMl at.. anlvewCwa.TwnnB.

A. C.rBAWPORP. LrTUirBAWPoaB

FOR THE BEeT

P H O T O G R A P H S
— IN THg iOl'TII, HO

F . W . K E R N T I N U .

EWTABEiaMED inan—la Tmra.

AaC.Crawford&Sons,
- mruaTKBa ur-

Mn. 4. 8. l i r t L ,  the rcDowned Arilatand r w  
Ingraphbt. has the entire charge, wblvh la guar
antee ciHMigh that you will get aothlng but aret- 
claaa work. AU the lateal >4ylre and novcitlea. 
ITIrcAmolerate. F. W. KKK4TIXO,

171 Tremuat 4t. Caletataa, TtgaB.

tore: however, I will ara.l you a<«ic more sub- 
aertberayet Our Tuarteily cawlerrnce pmwed 
the bdlowlng reanlotloa. and «rdcrr<l them 
prtaied la the Al.vorATl: itrwAcd. Thai this 
quarterly rrmibtcnce heartily endoiea the bua- 
day law and alan the l■el^pulH'h law. and tm- 
dvr nur graieftil thanks w  our lealalabira who 
framed and peeaed these wholteoBw laws, and 
we pledge <i«r*elve- lo use our beet efltiru end 
Influence to have Iheai both enforced In our 
midst. 1 lore the Anvor aTg nwre and axirc.' 
foe lu fo ld and fraileM atlm ks upoa vice and 
Immorality, and *ay, kaepibe atinanAtag ha, fjlll_andJtell_M̂ J<onc<i-JJÎ  ̂ i

Three Great Books.
Lift uf Blvliop M ari Ih, by Finney. $# 00
Mariin*BSpnNMW,_____ _____  *0 0
M an  lh«r “ Tn East ky Way a f Ikp 

W ra l.................. ........ ..................  * 0 0

Tatal

Dr. Greensville Dowell.
Ramaiwca—Twenty-fourth and M aria -tt. 
Orrita—Laadegieu'e drug atuta. Market iH., 

aoraar of 24th Mract UDaanlmrina la poe*it

C R O C K E R Y

GEO. 0. CHERRY k

CHINA A NO a U S S l IA R F ,
44AI.4 IMT41X. T I.X A H .
( mu* of I r<4 k ir j i n Imtiil

fMiorl* mrefUlljr |4K-ke*l.

*7 M
». |*rrpwi<l. t<i otM I

fiir aa 8-Ti Twosets. #1# • • t  ThreeNln,SI0.
Thfl-M* Ui«»k« r«ti lk«4 W lefi OQl of n 

liLterr. AiMre««
MIAW *  BUVUM'K*

I Oolveeioa.
V ♦ ----
\  VISITING AND MKMORAKDVM
. I NHi K. — Ihe* Mrtbmllft 
f**burth. iW witlnrtjt IhU totirenlMt

lN«»k It Will forUiUkte III manjr rr*to*ieitKir 
«  *rk 0* {•••tor. « ih1 cMintoin* sugirr»tl«iCM owmt 
Work I ill Hie * t*Unk*" In thl* bm»k on<l ytm 
wilitloTfwirdutr «• tMihf«ir. rrh^.otilr jScwnii.

A«lurt^ RllAW A BI.AVLOTK.
CialTr-ton, Teiaa,

Produce Comm’n Merchants !
106 TREMONT HTRF.ET,

Ewr Ibw Natlw *4  tiratim. r i M r ,  Wmwl, 
H M m . B m llrr. 4'licrue. r l r .

Tremont Hotel
ErgeclalanentloaglecBInmaatryordtfa.Quick ft .  M rfa lM ,V  

talcs and prompt returaa.

O A X . V E S T O U ,  X E X A . S .

A New ImproTement—Psicfltefl.

W ATERP^O F LINEN
U’aterpronf—KnMic—DumWa-.

La#in* Oh* facat*’ I'afW. f Allara anti 
«  made fruM O lla lw id .

la IntmdaHag thU NEW IXVFNTIoX. we' 
brg tft cmll the ettaeiiiun «if the M bltr to snim 
nfIheremerkaMefcwtan** o f thU ‘ NEW 1»K 
r\K11 RK.** which will rommefol the ii«e of 
three gnuflls to el) whotiudv MXiNoM Y, NEAT 
NKre* eti«i DE\1TY: I. The lnterl«»r l« fine 
lloen. L  The exterior le re)lul<»l<1. t. Iht 
ent<«n of ebove mnhlncPthe »treng'h of liiM-n 
with the wAterpwwtf qiieiiUe* of tellolcM. 4 
The expense of veahiug l« aeired. It thegfWND 
err sotitwl, Minpijr wipe them off with «>«p en«l, 
water. S, The g«ww1* never erilt or fraf on > 
edge*. €. Thep ere perapiretkNi proof.

Texas State Aiceney, Galve-.(on.
For sub am nclc j.wrib.rT and diac "ini«, a.I 

dress. 4*. W . H r a L E T .  Galriiit..n.. T'-xa*.

GuIf.Colorado&SantaFe Railway

GALYtSTON TO RRENHAM,
WASBIHOTnX (m'HTT.TIXaa.

Prufiriglar 

THE T R IW O T T  

I* Ike M iy  M nt- 

riaaa Halrl la Ual- 

le a la a f fh ia S e n i 

e a a  n I r  n e t ! • ■  

IkraaglNtalwui* b  

ke|il h|i taa atao*. 

aril mtonS ! •  nooe 

in Ike Sanlkweat. 

n r E I  IA L  RATEM  

fcy Ihe week o r  

mnnlh la  paiilea 

Sealiiair to rlait 

ftolTfalon tlniihg 

Ihe SnMMer. 

RATES a a .M  to M  
according tn loraUna

of room aelccted.

1*6 X llea front Ifa liea lnn. and 
rapidly bnildinir into Bell (  on n lj.

aa.HAILY TRAIN8 BOTH WAYS .eg

It la now the most advantageous roula 
F A R  F R E IA H T  A R  rA N A E K A E R
between Galveston and Rrenbam, AnetIn, Oid- 
dlnga. la-lliau-r and all polnla In Braaoria, 
Flirt Rend and Anttln rountlet, and adjacent 
parts nf Wharton, Colorado and Fayette conn- 
tloa.

Also, through connection at Rosenberg Jnne- 
tIon. a line between (talveaton and 8an Auto- 
ton lo. and all other polnu la Wratem and South 
Western Tuxaa on or icaelMd by the U„ H. AP. 
A. R. R ; twenty milea shorter and two hours 
quicker than by the old route, via Houston.

Fast FIxpreas leavcg Galvcton at 7 a. a. Ar
rives In .-an Antonio, 7 P. M. Arrive* at Bren 
ham 8:1.) p. M.

I>*avea San Antonio. 7 a. a. Arrtrea in Gal- 
Tealon 6:4.1 P »., each day. leave* Ilrciiliam 
I0:») A. a. Atrlvfv 'ialvt*;on, f  r> r, a., .Sunday* 
axeepti-il.

AFFAKATUS and MATERIALS.
T .  S t  ' X 7 X T . A . T S 1 X M . A C . A . I I 0 ' ,

S6 . 58 ami 60 S o l T I I  H AS IX  S TR E E T . N E W  O K I.E AX S , I.O LTS IA N A .

5 fw  and bcfimd.Band Apparatus n f BesI Makers Always «n  Hand.

A I*0 , ALL M.nERl.AI.S IS THE LINE.
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SpihI for ratiilociirs. Niiy in wha( |gi|ht ,voii smw Ail vert inemont


